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WEATHER FORECAST

For IS hours ending 5 p. m.. Sunday
.™*rlSaa a,‘!L «hity-Ught to ove
rrate winds, continued fine. with frosts 
at night. ■ r
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Golumbéa—Klaine Hammeratetn. 
T'rlnceAa—PoU»h and' FirlMuttei 
Uapitot—At the Knd of th- World
Variety—The Idol of the North.
Royal—Picfc'ti Bad Boy.

VICTORIA, B. C., SATURDAY; OCTOBER 1, 1921

Programme for Big 
Conference Reported 

Accepted by Japan
Tokio Paper Says Cabinet Approves American List In 

Principle; Home Problems Keep Lloyd George Busy

PRICE FIVE CENTS

IRISH SETTLEMENT

BRITISHERS TO BE CHOSEN

Tokio. Oct. 1.—The Japanese 
Cabinet, after lengthy deliber
ation yesterday, decided in prin 
triple, according to The Ashalti 
Shimbuti, to accept the Ameri
can suggestions as to. thé agenda 
for the Washington conference 
on limitation.nf armaments and 
Far Eastern questions.

London, Oct. E *— Premier 
Hp.'d tieorge will return to 
I.ondon October .") to attend a 
Cabinet meeting the following 
day at which the question of tr. 
British representation at the Wash
ington conference on limitation pt 
armaments will be considered 

A semi-official statement to-day 
•aye the Premier has all along been 
anxious to go to Washington but 
that» the problems of Ireland and un
employment make It exceedingly 
doubtful whether he will be able to 
go. In any case. the statement sa31, 
it Is unlikely that he could leave for 
some time to come and that at th 
utmost his absence from Great Brit 
ain would be comparatively short.

Reports Asked.
Geneva. Oct. 1.—The report of the 

committee of the league of Nations 
on reduction of armaments was pre
sented to .the Assembly of the league 
this afternoon, bv laird Robert Cecil.

The report recommends that the 
various Governments be asked to 
finish statistics of their armaments 
and appropriations for war ma 
eript*. militant nival and aerial, for 
the years from 1913 to 1921. with a 
compilation of their laws and pur- 
liaraentary debates relating to arm
aments.

RECORD SUPPLY 
OF CHICKENS FOR 

NEW YORK PEOPLE
New York, Oct. 1.— The Jewish 

Now Year, beginning at sunset on 
Sunday, was said by food experts 
to he responsible for the record 
supply of 1 845,715 live chickens 
brought to New York from the 
West In .the lust six days. The 
weight of the poultry was esti
mated at more than MiO.ooO 
pounds, and Its wholesale value 
atxtul $2.000,000. The experts 
figured that the birds cost the 
consumers $2,900,000.

HEBREW NEW YEAR
TO BEGIN TO-MORROW

The Jewish New Year, better 
known by its Hebrew designation. 
Rush Hashunah. will be observed as 
a holy day from to-morrow evening 
until the evening of the following 
day. Anvmg orthodox Jews, a sec
ond day Of ReiH Mushanah is algo 
observed, in addition, on October 4.

Rosh Hashanah shares with the 
Day of Atonement, which occurs ten 
days* later, the distinction of being 
one Of the two most solemn And in
spiring holy days of the Synagogue 
This New Year Is a Day of Memorial 

a “Day of Remembrance.'' on 
which the Jew is reminded of b ta 
duty and responsibility as a citizen 
and a member of the human family

ilE INSIST 
BOLSHEVIK! LEM

Views Expressed by Members 
of Assembly

Wider Powers of Self-govern
ment Desired

I/Ondon, rd$. 1.— (Canadian ^ress 
Cable i—A Reuter dispatch from 
Fimia, where the Indian legislature 
Is now meeting in the new I v-com
pleted Assembly Hall, says there is 
eagerness on the part of a section of 
the population to secura full dominion 
self-government. This is evidenced 
by the Assembly devoting a full day 
to discussion of a motion by a non- 
officia! Bengal member favoring com
plete provincial autonomy, early ex
tension of responsibility by the Cen
tral Government and conferring of 
full dominion self-government begin
ning with the fourth term of the 
legislative Assembly In 1929. 

x> An'amendment to the motion moved 
by a Bombay member referring the 
matter to a committee was rejected 
after a long debate In which Govern
ment members pointed out that any 
further measure of political advance 
must he decided by the Secretary of 
State for India and Parliament.

Poor Argument.
Hon. XX. M. Bailey, finance mem

ber of the Governor-General’» Coun
cil. referred to insinuations that had 
beep tmrde»during* the debate *and" . 
declared that the threat that India 
would become * second Ireland was 

. a poor argument for constitutional

Eventually the Government under
took to request the Viceroy. Ear! 
Reading, to convey to the Secretary 
»f St., to f’.r. India the view of the 
Legislative Assembly tha* the poll 
tlcal progress of India warranted 1 
re-examination and revision of the 
constitution earlier than 1929. the 
dale laid own by the Government 
of India Act.

I Republics Ask Aid of World 
League

--------- >
Want Foreign Troops to Leave 

Territories
Geneva. Oct. 1 .—The assistance of 

the League of Nations agaii st the 
Bolsheviki was asked to-day by rep
resentatives of the four Caucasian 
republics. Armenia. Azerbaijan. 
Northern Caucasus and Georgia, 
whose territory Is now under Soviet 
domination. They Informed the 
1 «‘•ague that they had Joined their In
terests in a political and economic 
unlcdi and asked the League'* *4d In 
securing the evacuation of their ter
ritory “by foreign troops.-

i British "Await Outcome of 
Oct. 11 Conference

Comments on Situation Made 
by Papers

laondon, Oct. 1.—Great Britain was 
to-day filled with the hope that 
settlement of the Irish problem would 
follow the meeting of British Cabinet 
members and the representatives of 
the Sinn Fein ip' this city on October 
11. The prompt reply of Eamonn* de 
V-nIrm accepting Premier Lloyd 
George s invitation to the conference 
and the conciliatory tone of the latest 
exchanges bejjvcen London and Dub
lin seemed to promise that out of tho 
conference would come an agreement 
which would solve a problem which 
has proved a stumbling block for the 
ablest statesmen of the British na
tion

Premier Praised.
,<0jîjË.?n newspapers to-day did not 

assume that a settlement was certain 
and theyxftp^hgnized the’way to peace 
might be-ioug and difficult but hope 
abounded, even if complete confi
dence was lacking. Premier Lloyd 
George received praise in some quar
ters for his skill and patience in 
handling the troublesome prelimin
aries. but there was hope expressed 
that 'his ability in the negotiations 
would be equal to the task of recon
ciliation.

Discussing the difficulties ahead. 
The Ixindon Times deprecated the 
"dominion status" as a fixed formula 
^ which the agreement must eon*

Membership.
Belfast, Oct. I.--Dealing with the 

forthcoming Irish conference in Ixm- 
don. The Northern Whig. Unionist, 
scouts the idea that Britaiq will grive 
wray on the question of an Irish re
public. It says:

"The other way to peace is by ac
ceptance of membership In the Em
pire. Here we find a barrier in ex
plicit statements that the demand 
for complete Independence must be 
insisted upon. Voluntary assent to 
the Inclusion of Ireland in the British 
Empire means the end of Slpn Fein - 
Ism We may hope this road will be 
chosen, but in view of what is known 
of the origin and history of the Sinn 
Fein, to it mtmmef to denounce cverv- 
one who ventures to hint a doubt re
garding the possibility of Its realisa
tion."

LEAGUE DEALS 
WITH ARTICLE TEN

Doherty Wishes Clause Drop
ped From Covenant

Brings Subject Before Com
mittee Again To-day

9 Geneva, « Oct. 1.—C. J. Doherty. 
Canadian representative in the 
I-eague of Nations Assembly, has 
reduced to a minimum the ichancea 
of final rejection at this session of 
the. Assembly of his amendment 
which would eliminate Article 10 from 
the covenant of the league of Na
tions. The substitute committee 
which had this matter in hand had 
decided upon rejection and adopted 
an Interpretative resolution to the 
effect that Article 10 was never, in
tended to perpetuate geographical 
and political divisions as they now 
extol, but merely as a safeguard 
against external aggression.

Strong Reasons.
.N'-t satisfied with tht* position. 

Mr. t>vherty, a hearing before the 
full committee yesterday afternoon, 
gave an exhaustive argument. that 
greatly impressed the committee. It 
waa then i-uggeated that the interpre
tative resolution be dropped, that 
Doherty’s amendment stand on me 
programme ai-d that the Assembly be 
asked again to refer the matter for 
investigation, with a report fo the 
next Assembly.

Mr. Doherty was not ready to 
agree to this procedure and asked 
permission to think it oVer until to
day, when the committee would 
again consider the question

LIBERALS TO SET < . 
NOMINATION DATE

There will be no general meet
ing of the Victoria Liberal AhoqJ 
elation prior to the nominating 
convention which will probably be 
held next Thursday e.vaeIng, it 
was announced this morning by 
President William M. iVel.

The Liberal executive will meet 
to-night to appoint a committee to 
meet prospective candidates, and 
will make a report to the nomin
ating convention, which it is pro
posed to set for Thursday, when 
definite action will be taken In 
selecting the candidate to repre
sent Victoria in the Federal elec
tion.

The nominating convention will 
i*e composed of all members of tire 
Ward Associations, all of whom, 
updrr the constitution, have, a 
right to vote at nominating con-

REVENUE OF $19,298,149.

Ottawa, Oct. 1.—(Canadian Press 1 - 
t'uatoma and excise revehue collected 
during the month of September 
totalled $19,298.14». of that amount, 
$9,852.T21 represented" customs import 
duties. $4.218.196 rxusr taxes. $3.- 
992,224 excise duties and $85.407 
sundry collections.

THUG BLEW SAFE 
' - AND LOST LIFE

Butte, Mont.. OcL 1.—Followu\g a 
blast that wrecked the safe in the 
Randolph Meat Market on East Park 
Street yesterday morning, Joe t’os- 
pin, a miner, twenty-two years old. 
living at 310 W. Quarfz Street, was 
found in a dying condition in the al
ley back of the place. He was re
moved to Columbia Hospital, where 
he died a few hour* later Cospin 
was badly burned and had either 
been Mown through the back win
dow or jumped To the alley, police 
believe he had a partner who es
caped The men were amateurs and 
obtained., no money .Fire start» «1 
from the blast and the interior of the 
store was destroyed and the Am
brose pool. hall overhead damaged.

WORK SCHEMES FOR
UNEMPLOYED URGED

DIVORCE ASKED.

Ottawa. Oct. 1.—A bill of divorce 
•Will be applied for at the next ses
sion of Parliament by Douglas 
Lewin. Toronto. from his wife. 
Gladys Ethel Levin( Vancouver, ac
cording to a notice in* The Canada 
Gazette

WAR SUFFERERS 
ASK OTTAWA TO 

INCREASE PENSIONS
Toronto. Oct. I.—The National* 

Amputations Association of the 
Great War was formed at the con
vention of representatives of ampu
tation associations from all over the 
country here yesterday. A constitu
tion was adopted. A resolution was 
adopted to ask the Government to 
appoint another committee to recon 
elder pensions.

Toronto. Oct. 1.—At the annual 
meeting of the Social Service Coun
cil of the Church of England in Can
ada. to be held or. October 3. the exe
cutive committee will rreomipend 
that the Council ask the Federal, pro
vincial and munivtaal governments 
to provide Immediate work for the 
unemployed bv having as much pub-' 
ilc work as can Its arranged for dona

GREEK SUCCESSES 
IN ASIA MINOR

ARE REPORTED
Athena, Oct. 1. —Turkish Nationalist 

forces which attempted to attack the 
Greek lines of communication in 
Asia Minor have been repulsed with 
grave losses, says an official state
ment issued here. This fighting oc
curred on the Kskl-Shehr front. 
Fart her south enemy . con*olld«tlon» 
have been broken up by the Greeks.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Ottawa. Oct. 1.—Notices of assign
ment hv business firms in Csnada 
under the Bankruptcy Act Included 
la the current Issue of The Canada 
Oasette number fifty-eight

LEC0INTE. FRENCH 
AIRMAN, INJURED 

IN RACE TO-DAY

Ktampes. France. Oct. 1.- Sadi 
!<ecolnte. the noted French avia
tor. holder of the world's speed 
record, was injured and hie aero
plane was smashed when he made 
a forced landing in the first lap 
of the Deutade la Meurthe Cup 
race here to-day.

Support.
Dublin. Oct. 1. —Commenting on the 

latest phase of the Jrtoh situation. 
The Irish Independent says:

"All ‘-he difficulties have net yet 
disappeared. In this fateful time no 
Irishmen should say or do anything 
calculated to hamper the negotiations. 
Their task is no light one. ICverv 
patriotic Irishman will wish them 
Godspeed and pray that the outcome 
of the negotiations will be happy, 
satisfactory and honorable, ending 
the blighting feud of centuries."

Great Opportunity.
Belfast. Oct. 1.—Commenting on th" 

conference to be held in Tendon, the 
Nationalist Irish News said to-day

"The possibility of a disagreement 
need not be dismissed, but we believe 

At o body outside tho ranks of the 
enemîeü of peace will regard Thai 
possibility as a probability The best 
interests of Ireland. GreatJ Britain 
and the world trt Involved In a iust 
settlement of the Irish problem which 
will end the oldest war in history. A 
great opportunity has arisen.“

Peace Atmosphere.
Dublin, Get. 1.- The Freeman's 

Journal, expressing satisfaction over 
VaJera’s reply to Premier Llo> d 
George, nays the people of both coun
tries will hope the possibilities .not 
only will be explored but realised 

“In the meantime." says the news
paper, "let the peace atmosphere be 
maintained more carefully than ever. 
Even risk to Its maintenance should 
be removed. The existence of In
ternment camps involve a hundred' 
such risks Vnlried and innocent 
men there are not receiving the 
treatment of untried prisoners. The 
«■ampa are not sanitary. Some of the 
commandants are as unfitted for 
their Jobs as were the commandants 
of those German camps where British 
prisoners of war were mistreated 
Such conditions constitute an ever
present temptation and the provoca
tion for danger must be removed 
Release the prisoners!"

Git^e and Take.
Cork. Get. 1.—Concessions by both 

sides at the conference to be held in 
lamdon October 11 will do much to 
facilitate the reaching of an, agree 
ment making for peace in Ireland, 
The Cork Examiner said this morn
ing in. commenting upon the latest 
exchange of notes between London 
and Dublin.

“The Irish people." the newspaper 
added, “are genuinely sincere in their 
desire for accommodation of the dif
ferences which must he fairly ad
justed if conflict Is to be ended amt 
honorable peace achieved. They are 
equally sincere In the belief that the 
conference will supply a means by 
whfch the desired end may be at
tained. and while aware there are

IE
LOTS IT TAX SALE

Purchasers Buy Twenty-six 
Parcels for $7,009

in<jM0 more parcels of 
land in addijih to thane already 
hlated for disposal will be offered for 

when the city's tax sale re
commences Monday.

Thie announcement was made by 
City Treasurer E. C. Smith at noon 
to-day. following the morning’s ses
sion of the sale During the morn
ing private interests purchased 
twenty-six parcels of land for 
$7,009.21, while the city was forced to 
take over 150 lots. Yesterday pri
vate ' purchaser* bought thirty lots 
for $9,5&1.$5, while the city took over 
150 parct.j.

About one hundred more lots upon 
which 1917. 1918 and 1919 taxes are 
delinquent reins in to be sold Tjie.se 
Vill be disposed of Mondav. Mr. 
Hmtth staled to-day. This land lies 
about Fernwood Road. Oak Bay 
Avenue. Pandora Avenue, in the Hill
side Road district and in the old 
Work Estate In the north of the city.' 
Monday afternoon land lying in Vic
toria West and in the Oaklantis dis
tricts will be offered for sale.

Choice Land Offered.
When this land has been disposed 

of Mr. Smith' will produce a list of 
three hundred parcel* of land upon 
which owner* have failed to pay 
taxes under the ten-year installment 
plan Thin land is particularly 
choice and. it to expected, will be 
more eagerly sought than land of
fered before The upset price of this 
property, moreover, to lower than 
that on land sold so far These 300 
parcels will bring ^the total number 
<>f panels 1nv olvcd'tn the sale up to 
more than 700

In nearly alHrases so far pdfrvhas-
have been able to MCUIt lots for 

their upset price, but thl* morning 
bidding started on one parcel at $120 
and raws $1.000. This land toy 

long Fernwood" Rond

WILL CO-OPERATE
G.W.V.A. and American Le

gion Make Plans

Individual Veterans to Benefit 
by Scheme

Ottawa, (ktf, 1.—A definite basis 
for co-opemtion between the Great 
War Veterans’ Association of Can 
ada and the American Legion, which 
represents nearly 1.000,000 ex-service 
men in the United States, is outlined 
in a letter to' R. B, Maxwell. Domin
ion president of the G. W. V. A., from 
John G. Emery, national commander 
of the American légion. The G. W, 
V. A. has arranged to reciprocate in 
kind in the matters of co-operative 
service suggested by Mr Emery. His 
statement follows:

“The services of the national head
quarters of the American Legion In 
bringing to the attention, through the 
posts of the American Legion 
throughout the country, any matters 
which your association or the Gov
ernment of Canada., wishes brought r 
to the attention of former member* 
of the Canadian or British forces ' 
now in the United Htates.

Relief.
"F*rvlces of our organisation in 

assisting you in locating or extend
ing relief to any tndividuskor former 
member of the Canadian or British 
forces now in the United States.

"We will be g tod to receive and to 
recognise officially letters of identifi
cation granted by yourself to any 
member of your association traveling 
in the United Statee and to etend to 
4hem such assistance or courtesy as 
the%dlfferent parts of our organiza
tion nia y be able to provide.

Correspondence.
:4uch interchange of rorrespon- 

denr as may he 'desirable t«« protect 
the good name of the service men in 
our respective countries.

*’W> will rqfgr 40 you for an ex
pression of y-wtr opinion any anpli- 
» étions for endorsement or official 
recognition received here from as
sociation* of Can autan veterans In 
the United State*.

““’We desire h delegation from yeur 
association. Including If po»*ih|« 
your preHident in office, to attend our 
third annual convention in Karas* 
Glfyt Mo.. October 31. November 1 
and 5. 1921. and to accept the hos
pitality of the American Legion while 
in the convention city.

Mutual Intsreets.
"There are many subjects in which 

the Canadian and American veterans 
are mutually Interested I feel cer
tain th*T there can he developed and 
our mutual Interest* conserved 
and understanding and frlendahin 
strengthened by an interchange of 
correspondence between our respec
tive headquarter* .Am you know we 
have aln*ady been invitqd to be renre- 
sented' at your convention hv a dele
gation in Port Arthur, fof which 
courtesy I extend our appreciation 
upon behalf of the American Legion."

Historical Tree Planting on 
Shelboume Street

Honors Will Be Bestowèd on 
Fallen Heroes

I Veterans of the Great War will 
j play, a large part in the tree-planting 
j eye mon y which will be carried out 
at 3 o'clock to-morrow at the ML 
L>ouglus end of ShdUourne Street py 

‘ ttta Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Walter Xi- hoi as th- initial step 
in the establishment of a^femorial 
Axenue to commemorate the brave 
<$eda of the men of British Colum
bia who fell in the defence of the 
Empire.

Troopa from Work Point Barracks 
will take part in the historical cere- 
monj. Through the kindness of the 
.\'?*eranfl. employed sua. mutoriuen and 
conductors in the service of the B.

Electric Railway in offering their 
services to take charge of the opera
tion of the cars, officers and men 

j * W be carried from the Barracks to 
the end of Hillside A venue, from 
which point the troops will march to 
the scene of the ceremonies.

The affair will be one of the most 
notable In the history of the Province 
and representatives from ail com
munities. in all walk* of life, will be 
present to witness the. -first act in ! 
the establishment of what will in a 
few years become one of the most 
striking features in the nature of 
war memorial*

Brig.-General K P Clark. V. M G.„ 
D. M. O.’, M. V., will be master of 
ceremonies and the Boy*’ Naval Bri
gade band—will commence the cere
mony at 3 o'clock with a eerie* of se
lections.'

The programme'fs as follow*:
3.00 p. m —Hand Selections.

Election Date Is - é 

Expected in First 
Week of Decern ber

Parliament Will Be Dissolved Early Next Week, Says 
Premier Meighen; Brantford Paper Predicts Polling 
on Wednesday, December 7.

Ottawa. Get. 1—(Canadien Pros*i— Premier Meighen stated 
tills afternoon that * recommendation bad been tigned whieh 
would be submitted to the Governor-General the first, of the week 
a «solving the present Parlisnjfnt.

Certain necessary arrangeants have to be made regarding the 
/election and appointment of returning officers. These are rapidly 
being completed. It is expected that the writs for the election 
will he issued very shortly. The exact date of the election cannot 
he fuyl until tile names of officers have been derided upon, fijt 
it Hill undoubtedly be during the first week in December.

lirantford. Gilt.; Get. 1.

3 86 Arrival of the Lieutenant 
Governor.

Firing explosive charge* to 
blast holes to receive trees 

The Lieu tenant-Gov ernor to 
open ceremonies with ded
icatory address, to be fol
lowed by an address tn ni 
the Premier 

Planting of the first tree by 
Hto -Honor,

— Bounding at "Laat 1‘tiai. 
Dedicatory Prayer.
Indicatory Hymn 
‘The Benediction." 

hounding of "Rev eille."
"O Canada ’ T

“God Save the King."

LISTS OF VOTERS 
10 BE PREPARED

To Be Made Up For Federal 
General Election

Lists of Provinces Used as 
Basis

The Brantford Expositor says to-day:
On unimpeachable authority The 

Expositor announces that the Federal 
election date, when announce#! from 
Ottawa, wilt be found-to he Wednes
day! December 7. At first it was de
cided to hold the election on Thurs
day. December 8. but it wan found 
that that would be Conception Day, a 
holiday in Quebec, and the day 
previous was thereupon chosen."

Hoe. W m. Pugaley.
St. John, N. B.. Oct 1.—The.

NEW ZEALAND'S 
LI

Optimistic Statement by Pre
mier Massey

lx»ndon. GcJ. L—(Canadian Pre>* 
«.able- A. iWer dîspav-h iront 
Auckland quotes Premier Masaey a* 
Minting that no other country which 
had participated in the war was *o 
prosperous , a* New Zealand. He 
hoped the country would turn the 
corner of depression before next 
Winter. He said that in the opinion 
of London banker* New Zealand’* 
credit was higher than that of almost 
any part of the Empire with the ex
ception of Great Britain. Hr had 
been reliably informed that If New 
Zealand wanted mone>. Wall Street 
would he glad to tond it, but he did

Ottawa. Oct. 1.—The importance of 
understanding the provisions of the 
Dominion Elections Act in reference 
to the preparation of voters’ lists will 
he impressed upon all election offi
cials by Ae chief electoral officer. 
Col. O.. M. Bigg’ir. in his instructions 
which Will he forwarded, to election 

' Official* and candidate* as soon as 
the writs for the forthcoming Federal 
general election are issued.

Provision was made In 1929 and 
1921 amendments to the Dominion 
Elections Act far the use of provincial 
lists where such exist and where 
these have been compiled within two 
years of the date cf holding the Fed
eral election. In this w$y/It

Standard to-day says that HonT Wil
liam Pugaley Is to resign as Lieuten
ant-Governor of New Brunswick and 
stand a* Liberal candidate in Royal. 
N. B. The member for Royal now tj 
Major-General H. H. McLean, and the 
newspaper says he will be the new 
Lieutenant-Governor.

0 W. R. Motherwell.
Regina. Oct. l.— W. R. Motherwell, 

formerly Provincial Minister of Agri
culture. was nominated last night a* 
Liberal candidate In the. Begin* 
Federal" constituency.

North Huron.
Wigham. Ont.. Oct. L—Conserva

tives of North Huron yesterday se
lected George tingtton. of Wigham. y» 
their candidate in the coming Fédéra, 
general election r

Appointments.
pnintm Oui-in the Houe», there would Î miel^MeUhen, after” Ihe^'catrtnVr 
be « savins of many thousand* of meeting thle afternoon, will Issue a 
dollars to the Dominion The pro- Hat of appointments to the Senate 
vincial lists, where such exist, are-and Issue also a party manifesto, 
used as the basis for the new Federal j r#(j Oser,
lists and names are added or taken Atfe ~ . ' . _ _ ,from the lists as necessary to bring ! mfn C ' ~J T 8pî*k‘
them up to date, I Jt°m*nsted on

.. , . bj . . the third ballot yesterday afternoon
New Lists M«cc«d. . as candidate of the United Farmers

Saskatchewan and Prince Edward J of Alberta the riding of Red Deer. 
Island are the oniy tvo provircej Lennex and Addinton.

^ i x

ward !*lun 1 ha* n » provincial voters’! Manitoba Labe rites,
lint*. In Ontario the lists used in the Winnipeg. Oct. L—A Manitoba 
1919 election are cut of date, all of ! section of the Canadian Labor Party

j not think it would he necea*ary to 
go outside the Empire.

He pointed out that the German 
reparations would 1m- forthcoming ami 
New Zealand would receive L 1 .*0O,- 
hOO a year for thirty-seven year*.

Speaking of disarmnmenL Premier 
Masse y *aid there were some dif
ficulties because three nations were 
building powerful battleship*. He 
would like to think they xyould be 
sc replied but was doubtful »»n tin-

them dying out before a 1 « deral gen
eral election could be held, brt t iero 
hrvc been other list* male up since 
in this province wlvch v.-il! be the’ 
basis of the new Federal list*.

As Basis.
Faction 32 of the Dominion Elec

tions Act. which* covers the making 
of li»t* of m 1er», provides for the use 
of provincial list* not more than two 
years old. Where thesç lists do nut 
exist, it is *et forth that enjire new 
lista must be prepared. The rule* 
governing personal registration of 
voters and revision. Applicable on lx 
to urban polling division*, provide

Liberals Will Choose Candi
date Later

Duncan. Oct. l.-vlt to n«»l probable 
that the Liberal convention in session 
here to-day will select a candidate 
for the Nanaimo riding. tW consen
sus of opinion that It would be wiser 
to give the various districts In the 
constituency ample time in which to 
take Into Consideration the various

TIME REQUIRED - *
FOR SUBJECTION

OF M0PLAHS
Ixindon. Oct. 1.—<<*anadiar. . Pre** 

Gable) A dispatch from the Reuter 
correspondent in Simla Kay*: "tn 
replying to a question In the Council 
of titate. the Home. Hecretarv. W. R. 
Vincent, raid that the latest report* 
from the Mabihi*r district showed 
that Monlab armed fighting gang* 
totalled 10.900. Their restotnnee had 
Mtrengthrned and the tactic* adopted 
bv them would likely result in pro
tracted military operation*."

I

was formed here last night at a rep
resentative meeting of local labor 
groups. The organisation of the sec
tion was carried out along the lines 
of the British 7.abor Party, and the 
constitution and | latf«»rm will be 
identical with llosc of the Ontario 
an! other |:«-vincial sections.

EMPLOYMENT PLANS 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

for the appointment of one registrar 'fi
in each city, town or Incorporated — . n . j7""
village with a population of from j LXpeftS Submit SChemBS t0
:.60« to 4.000 per.„n., and on. for, Lloyd George

BROCKVILLE HAS 
STORM DAMAGE

each additional 4,000 person*. The 
I registrar so appointed I* to Bit for afx 
I Consecutive days (except Sunday), 
! for the purpose of registering \ otere 
1 a* required by the Act.

Oath.
Applicant* for 

take an oath n
registration must 

affirmation and

-■ — - **■ r mere are -------- -----------
I dmicultlc». they are convinced Possibilities In the field.
luksn Iks —-, ——    . . ■ fist'SftlV.fll'S dali.Wi I r..that when the conferees get to close 

quarters with these difficulties. - a 
give-and-take policy will smooth the 
way çnd dissolve them."

PROMINENT ARMY 
MEN SUPPORTING 

NEW LEGION PLAN
Toronto. Oct. 1.—Substantial head- 

. way has been made toward brtn«ln* j all aaldlere* organliatlon. In Canada 
| Into one body to be known an. tho 
Canadian Legion, according to reports 
made to the advisory council, which 
met here yesterday. Many prominent 
military men have consented to serve 
on the council.

DIED ON GOLF LINKS.

Stmcoc, Ont.. Oct. 1,—W. H. Meek 
a druggist of Port Rowan. Ont., died

Seventy-five delegates* attended 
and as this to the first meeting held 
by the Liberal* since July. 7919, to 
discuss the choice op a candidate for 
a Federal riding, the convention as
sumed the character of g reorganisa
tion meeting.

Dr. G. B. BpdV'n of Nanaimo, chair
men of thr meeting, was elected 
president, together with the follow
ing: Hon. president. Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King: first, second and 
third honorary vice-presidents, Hon. 
John Oliver, Hon. Mary Ellen Smith 
and Hon. William Sloan: acting vice- 
president. Mrs. Humphries. Saanich: 
A. A. Herd, secretary-treasurer. Each 
district Will name two executive 
members.
jThe convention dealt with details 
of conducting thé campaign and it Is 
the determination of the Nanaimo 
tiding to put up the very best candi
date In the field for election, 
journment was taken at

PLANT TO RÇOPEN.

Toronto, Oct. Ï.—A partial 
opening of the local factory of the 
Massey-Harris t'ompanv. which has 
been closed down for the last two 
months. I« likely to take place on 
October 10.

TEN EXECUTED
. or I

One of Them Was Woman 
Anarchist

Moscow. Sept 39.—Panto Barron, 
a woman anarchist leader, and nine 
men have been executed by the Cheka 
or Soviet inquistion. and man» other# 
have been Imprisoned in Moscow In 
connection with plots dating back to 
September, 1919, when bombe were 
exploded during a meeting of the

a or Fort Rowan. Ont., died journment was taken at It o’clock, I to t^Itort yC w r>c k în g " t h »h eb«ti !dtmrU în
euddenly on the r;aU ,ol<. link, last and the meeting resumed at 1.30 thi.'j which the m^ito w-a he^aM ktil"

afternoon. , * Inf many persons. t

I ed for in tb* form* applied to the 
- . . , ... 1 iVfciatrara The registrar has the
Roof of Theatre Was Blown rifr,it 10 ***"»* applicant* »r he «on.

. '1er* that thry rirr not entitled t*S 
UTT j registration. If rfe d<

IvOndon, Oct. i.—<Canadian Press i 
—The party of experts who departed 
for Gairloch last night to submit un- * 
employment schemes to Premier 
Lloyd George consisted of Sir H*>« 
Simpson, W. L. Rirhin*. railway A- 
rector: Sir Allan Smith, chairman of 
the managing committee of the En
gineering Employers' Federation; W 
T. layton. a writer on economic 
subjects; Pembroke Wick*, secretary 
to the Cabinet < 'ommirtee on Unem -

*°- however, I pibyment, and Intdley Ward, mans 
iÏL"ïrLaJfP2‘“.,;t2,î..‘urï5,.illf.'>' >h" «"t'1118-nro branch of ,|lf

Brock ville. Ont., Oct. 1.-A minis- a cer.tlfJcal® of #uvh refusal ] British Overseas Bank
Communists.

l*°ndon, 4 b‘f 1. —‘Communist 
. . . „ . i agents in Europe hav e received or-

Rule -, which is of importance to dor* relative to th# unemployment 
the general public, states that “If any crisis, according to information from 
person who clang* to be entitled to Scandinavia, by which they are In- 

r**i*t*r<Ml unable personally to strucied to ask for unemployment 
the! the registration sitting* by ( bonuses from municipalities »>n the
-* hrpa^l of *!<*«»«*. disability, or ! principle that the amount granted

lure tornado Which struck this ptorv which must state the reason for re 
early yesterday afternoon from the *u8al together witii other particulars, 
west did severe damage during it# Absentees,
brief existence. Roof* were lifted 
from the butidings, chimney# and 
stone coping* blown from building* 
tree#, uprooted ami lumber piles scat
tered One of the buildings most 
damaged, was the new theatre, 
roof of the rertr part of which of _ ___ ____ ^
lifted bodily from it* supports and I nw‘tsMr5’» temporary, unav oidable 1 rhall equal average weeklv or dailv 
scattered over nearby streets for t^i Rn,l 1>«na fide absence from U#e city, i wage*.
Mock*. The west wah .»f the Can*-1 town or inc.rporated village wherein The order* explain that the object 
dian Pacific Railway freight *hAd wad I 1» entitle»l to he registered, any I of the scheme is to camouflage the 
blown in and the rv#if lifted from u | other person who ia a relative »»rem- ! subversive activities on the Cnm 
part of a glove factory. ployer of *uch flrst»mentloned per- munlst youths, to weaken municipal

the surrounding ; son and who ha* a personal knowl- "------
that the dsmage edge of the fact*, may appear before

Reports from 
country indicate 
through the windstorm was 
many barns and windmills 
wrecked.

ONTARIO HOSPITAL 
BUILDING BURNED 

PATIENTS REMOVED

severe, the registrar, who shall administer to 
being. him. orally, under oath or solemn 

I affirmation the interrogatories con
tained in Form No. 15 of this Act. 
and If he substantiates (at the cause 
of absence to be audit a* is in this 
rule set forth and <b) all things re
quisite to the registration of such 
first-mentioned person, saving per-

f I nances und if convince workers 
that it pays to be unemployed.

Brock ville, Ont. Oct. L—The 
three-story brick residence at the 
Ontario Hospital Farm was total
ly destroyed by fire this after
noon. The loss will he between 
$75.000 and *100,000. with no in
surance. Thirty patients were 
safety removed

GERMAN FIRM
WINS tANADIAN 

TOOTH PASTE CASE
Ottawa. Oct. 1.—The German man 

, - - ufaduring Itrin of Beirsdorf A- torn
sonal appearance, that person m*v be I pany has been successful in ohtaln'in. 

i rfgtotered as if he had personally j an ordVr in the Exchequer Court set- 
I appeared." * ! ting aside the judgment which cqn

Omiesiens. I celled lie registration of the trad»
In cities and towns classed as urban mark a w™ known brand of tootr 

districts, it is pointed out. only those ,p“,e Yhe trad» merk by the prevlou- 
m«y vole whoee name, are on Ihe ï2L'r •" *h« ""»«may
lists. therefore it 1k imnor.ant i uenn & r ins. it appeared from th<voters tha7th7v see the i J-' ar|rument ,ha* the ,r«d<- mark In th.
aVtUmkl ü*1.; I utited Fiâtes had been sold by th.

il Mnd Alien Froperty Pustodlan for
their nantvg are not Included, make fi.ooo.ooo. The present case eon 
application for registration qg wo-d cem«d the rights -if the trade atork 
vlded in the A* 1 in Canada-

6^00
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20 YEARS OLD
YEAR’S BUSINESSSHARP FIGHTINGRUSSIAN RELIEF 1M0—Y, Old# Firme—1*21

WAS DEBATER -and still -the best!The First PILLSAnnual Report of Ford Motor 
Co. of Canada

Moorish Tribesmen Defeated 
by Spanish TroopsPaymentWorld League Assembly Heard 

Spirited Speeches
je* the

pie of Canada—we have re- 
ceived letters from thousands HQ 
of grateful users.
Gin Pills are now famous through- 
out the Dominion and abroad as 
the moat efficacious preventative of all 
Kidney diseases, and as the finest tester- 
stive for deranged kidneys.

Your Money Back If They Fail To Relieve You
On Sale Everywhere — 50 Cents a Boa. 4*>

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO. nV CAM ADA. UMITEn. TORONTO

Windsor. Ont., Oct. 1.— According 
to the figures shown in the annusl 
report of the Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, Just issued, $37,836,400 
worth of bullies» was done by the 
company during the fiscal year ended 

SJufy 21, 1921. After providing fur 
all expenses and'for income tax. tlie 
net profits transferred to surplus are 
shown to have been $2.121.501.11. in 
addition to which must he added thy 
sum of $231*11 T.9d,. reptenentlng a 
balance remain frig |n the 1920 busi
ness profits tax tnffltfhg a
totaf addition to surplus account for 
the year of $2,362,629.

The output during the year was 
46.832 motor cars and 3,063 tractors, 
< ompored with 26.616 motor cars and 
2,235 tractors during the , prev.uus

Mellila, Sept. 30.—An aviation 
squadron dropped 200 bombs on the 
positions of the Moors during the 
fighting at Tissa. Spanish artillery 
caused enormous damage, the greater 
par^ of the enemy’s positions being 
destroyed.

The Melilla batteries continued 
their bombardment of the positions 
of the Moors. " -

The fighting at Tisza is regarded 
as the fiercest In which the Sphhlsh 
expeditionary force has yet been en
gaged.

The Spaniards were compelled to 
put 15,000 men into the line. These 
resolutely fought their way through 
Tisza,*preventing an attempt by the

Geneva. Sept. 30. — Charges that 
Bolshevism is responsible for the 
Russian famine, and counter-charges 
that political considerations are the 
cause of the hesitation on the. part 
of the Governments to provide for 
the feeding of the starving Russians, 
were the outstanding features of a 
violent debate in the la-ague of Na
tions Assembly to-day.

Dr. Krldtjof Nansen, High-1 ’ommls- 
sioner of the Intern,fitionarCommittee 
for Russian Relief, who made the 
counter-charges, was upheld in his

GIVE THEM

BAKER’S COCOA
-T0 DRINK

The almost unceasing activity with which children 
work off their surplus energy makes 
good and nutritious food a continual 

JE®® necessity. Of all the food drinks Baker’s 
v\ Cocoa is the most perfect, supplying as

ml,, J I it does much valuable material for the 
upbuilding of their growing bodies. 
Just as good for older people. It is 

delicious,‘too, of fine flavor and aroma.
MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.

—and following payments 
smaller still will buy the 
King of Canadian pianos— 
the HEINTZMAN & CO.

Why Hesitate?

HEINTZMAN&C0introduced into the committee re
port expressing confidence in hi,m 
and in the prospect of his success. 
As adopted, the committee's report 

' leave* the Governmental action with 
j reference to Russian relief to be de- 
I dded by the Brussels conference,
; while appealing to private charity 
and welfare organizations generally 
for aid in Russia.

i»r. Nansen, keeping his word that 
flic woudl carry the fight for an ap* 

peal by the Assembly t<>-44*e-Govern
ments from the committee to the floor 

I of the. Assembly, repeated his charges 
! that thejpress was in league with the 
( campaign of falsehood to prevent

Gideon Hicks, Manager.

Opp. P. O. Phene HEAVY TRADING
LOSSES DISCLOSED aadtfc*

CAPE BRETON
COAL MINERS ■re right, HU «ri the following

NEED MORE WORK English and Scottish Co 
operative Groups SufferSydney, N. 8., Sept 10 —That con

ditions in the Cape Breton coal fields 
are the worst In years and likely to 
remain so for some time, was the 
statement of .1 R. Me Lachlan. sec
retary of the United Mine Workers. 
District 26, addressing miners of 
Jubilee Colliery. Sydney Mines, last 
night.

Jubilee men lately have been work
ing only one or two days' a week, 
Kb McLachlan assured them that 
the condition is general and due to 
the light demand for coal.

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCESLondon. Oc>. 1.—(Canadian Press) j 
— Sensational disclosures have been 
made regarding the Co-operative j 
Wholesale Societies’ heavy trading 
losses. A loss of approximately i 
£ 1.000.000 is shown to have been In
curred in connection with a sub-j 
srdtary company financed Jointly by 
the English and Scottish societies for 
the purpose of cultivating tea and 
rubber in India and Ceylon. The first 
rubber yielded a profit, but lately 
values have fallen considerably.

Whatever the ultimate loss, the 
English Hociety bears three-fourth 
and the {Scottish society one-four.lh

WHEAT FLAKES everywhere;
Established 1780 DelieioiiaFIRE LOSSES IN

CANADA DISCUSSED
DORCHESTER. MT^S.WÇNTREAL CANADA and nutritious

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent tree porridge.
Ottawa. Oct. 1 — Canada s fire

losses were ten times as heavy per 
head as Great Britain’s, and premi
ums here cost five times as much as 
In the Old T.and. The coat of these SAY $240,000,000WET WEATHER premiums would come down in < "an

DOUGLAS, MACK AY A CO. 
District Agent* Vancouver Island.

ada in the exact ratio that the society

AUTOMOBILE SINN FEIN WOULD
RAISE LOAN IN U.S.GAINED POPULATION COULD BE SAVEDDrayton. Minister of Finance, told 

th<- members of the Dominion Fire 
Prevention Association at a luncheon 
here yesterday.

There were several very bad falla
cies existing to-day. Sir Henry said.
One was that if fire waméatP covered 
by insurance; there was conaequehtlx. 
no loss. Everything destroyed by 
fire was a loss. Another fallacy was 
that insurance companies had hoards, 
of wealth -to meet losses Fire losses 
in Canada last year were some $30.- 
000.000. or $3 per head. There had 
been far too many forests destroyed.
Canada would have been much 
wealthier if these fires, m*ny of 
them started fhrough carelessness, 
hsd not been caused.

Among the resolutions adopted was ^ 
one declaring—that It atas expedient afternoon

Victoria, B. C.Arcade Building

Chicago. Oct. 1. — Stephen M 
O'Mara. financial representative in 
the United States c»f the Dail 
Klreann. the "Irish Republican Par
liament." announced yesterday that 
collection of funds in this country 
for the use of the 81nn Fein had been, 
ordered stopped in preparation for 
the $20,000,000 Sinn Fein loan cam
paign in November.

The only exception made was the 
Irish relief committee, whose drive 
for funds was practically closed.

Little ManA Really FineNew Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia; P. E. I. Lost

New York. Oct. 1— 
ings of forty per vent., or 
000 000, could be made in the mens 
ready-made clothing Induatry of the 
Veiled State», declared a report de
livered hy the American Engineering 
Council's committee on elimination of 
waste in industry, made public yester
day. Seasonal shutdowns, industrial 
discord, the "Bell—then make" policy, 
lack of standardization of appliance*, 
conditions and methods and Ineffi
cient planning were given as the 
chief sources of waste.

What seems to be needed, asserted 
the committee, is that each manu
facturer limit the number of models 
and rlothes style*, bridge the slack 
seasons by manufacturing for stock 
and adopt vigorous, positive selling 
methods backed up by effective 
national advertising. ——

Boot for the
A brogue boot wonderfully well made of brown or black 
calfskin; sizes 11 to 2. flJC AA
And the price per pair is only..................... . *****

Automobile Showroom», 739 Fort St-
Accessories, Gas, Oil, 740 Broughton St.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd;
Pemberton Bufldhtg

COKE 621 Port Street
KILLED BY ELECTRICITY.

Windsor. Ont.. Sept. 30.—Falling 
high tension ; cable near railway yesterday voted to accept tbsPAY CUT ACCEPTED,for an impartial committee to be ap 388,091; across a

Tecumseh 
twenty-eight, a linei 
trueuteri

new schedule of wage* to bdgin Octopointed by the chairman and secte- James Burns.
l.ojndon. Ont. OcL L—Motormen ber 1. involving a reduction tntary, to examine, test and report upon 

the various kinds of roof coverings
324,679Two Tons for $15.00—One Ton $8.00—Delivered 

Within the City Limits—Usual Price $10.00

I4HIOVIL wuw, uvu —»w,v. uv,. -......... ......■ — ----------r— —
and conductors of the London street and working hours of one hour a

ordinarily sold in Canada. Prince Edward Island, 1921, 88.536; 
1911. 93.728.

The above are the first provincial 
results of'The census yet announced.FIRE EXPLOSION AGED MANIT0

CAUSE OF DEATHBUY NOW FARMER MURDEREDVANCOUVER MAN
Kricksdale. Man.. Oct. 1—Frank 

Adams, a returned soldier, was killed LOST HIS LIFE Winnipeg. OcL 1—George Mer- 
tindale. an old »ettl«r living alone on 
hi» homestead two mile» rest of 
Sprague, waa found dead yesterday 
by neighbor. In front of hla «table 
with a gash In the top of hi, head. 
Martlndale wa, known to have car
ried a large aum of money on hla per
son. and when the body wa, discov
ered It wa»*-founri- the money wa, 
miming, the pocket, of hi, clothe, 
having been ripped away Provincial

And Save Money here yesterday when a soda water
tank, which exploded In a drug store Vancouver. Oct. 1. -— William <1. 

Bailey, a hotel clerk, was killed last 
night when he fell from the edg# of 
the dock and struck his head on the 
guard log at the water level. Bailey 
was talking to employees on the 
steamer Princess Adelaide and ap
parently lost his balance.

He was booked to sail for Australia 
next FDd*> His. relatives are all In 
England, so far as is known.

destroyed by fire, was hurled across 
the street Into the shop where Adams 
was working, tearing open his side 

The fire destroyed the Travelers' 
Hotel and the drug store and poolroom 
adjoining it. e ^

Above Price Good Only on Orders Required for 
Delivery on or Before October 15

CANTEEN MONEY 
TO BUILD CLUBS

IS SUGGESTION
VICTORIA GAS COMPANY; LTD working on the case, butpolice are 

have no clue as yetPhone 123Fort and Langley Streets WANT COMPENSATION
Winnipeg. Oct. 1—Distribution i

of canteen funds among Canadian 
municipalities to finance the erection , 
of < lubrA«me for ex-service men j 
Irrespective of the organization to. 
which they belong is recommended in 1 
ti resolution passed by the 8t. James j 
Branch of the O. W. „V. A. In \ 
order to perpetuate . these clubs, it j 
is also sugeested in the resolution 
that descendants of all ex-service 
men would be eligible to membership. [ 

The Manitoba command will be1 
asked to take action on the resolu
tion at an early date.

Berlin. Sept. 30.—The German and 
polish workmen of Upper Silesia have 
united in a. demand for compensation 
because they were thrown out of 
work during the May uprising.FOOTBALL BOOTS

SENATE IN FAVOR 
OF FREE TOLLS FOR 

AMERICAN VESSELS

ASY to be well-informed.Just arrived from the Old Country, with hard toes, made of the 
best Old Country leather, and extra strong soles. All sizes.
M.n'. Extra CC QC I

plenty of time to keep up
with your sewing, if you take 
advantage of the labor-savingWashington. Sept. 30.—4Cana

dian Press)—The United States 
Senate WTÎT pa** the BUI for free 
tolls for American ships through 
the Panama Canal whe.n It votes 
October 10. according to a canvass 
of the situation taken by friends 
of the Bill.

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE conveniences modern life affordsto asylum.ROBBERS FAILED
vour home ! Think of the hoursPhone 4121 illJ^ Ont. Oct.

sentenced to h635-637 Johnson Street Andover
Clark. -............— >
the murder of Miss Phoebe Bell on 
March 26, 
to an
him iasanc.

Smithville. Ont.. Oct 1.—An. un
successful attempt was made yester
day morning to blow up the safe of 
the Royal Bank hlere. A41 the rob
bers got was sixty cents tn Ameri
can silver from the cash drawer.

You couldthat go in baking, 
save them all wit)
Bread delivered to you daily— 
light and fresh, tender in crust 
and all over that “nibhlv” gpl- 
den-brown !

__ ___ _ _ _ yesterday sent
aayl in on a verdict declaring

BRITISH REVENUESFLIGHT TO SIBERIA

Members of the New Meighen CabinetIS POSTPONED

SHOW DECREASEPrince -Rupert, B. : 30.—
Pilot Prest. who waa waiting here 
far favorable weather in which to 
hop off for the 'last lap of a flight 
from Mexico to Siberia, has aban
doned the flight for this year, fol
lowing a second accident to his aero
plane. Mr. Prest will sail for Van
couver Sunday night.

His biplane, the Polar Bear, was 
wrecked In a gale last night. It was 
carried 200 feet from its moorings 
and was badlf smashed up. It. was 
owned b> Meaftrs. Prest & Bach, of 
Nevada. They are shipping the en
gine to Seattle.

Mr. Prest says he intends to repeat 
his attempt to fly from Mexico to 
Siberia and will travel over the same 
route on which he so nearly com
pleted the Journey beginning In the 
early Summer. >

Phone 444
Figures Published Disclose 

Downward Trend -
or at your grocers

■ London. OcL JL.—(Canadian Press). 
—United Kingdom revenue return* 
for the three months ended Septem
ber totalled approximately £252. - 
000,000, as against £304.000.000 for 
thé corresponding period last year 

The revenue for the six months 
ended September 30 was $466.000,000 
a* compared with* £619,000,000 f- r 
the corresponding period of last year

ytMju&T'n*.'H/hJmoh R MONTY

GERMANS RATIFY 
' TREATY WITH

UNITED STATES
EXCHANGE RATES.

Ottawa, OcL 1.—The rate of ex
change In connection with shipments 
of freight between points in Canada

10 to October 14,
9 18-16 per cent., 
on this traffic will 
The rate of surcharge 
tional passenger business will be 
based on 10 per cent exchange. This 
i* In accordance with the order of 
the board of Railway Commlaaloners 
of January 14 last.

Berlin. Sept. 30 - The Reichstag to
day passed the bill ratifying the peace 
treaty with Hie United States. Only 
the Communists voted against the 
measure.

and the United Stater from October 
inclusive. wiU be 

and the surcharge 
[e six per cent, 

on Interna- le-owevti* •MNESVIlSONThe passing by the German Reich
stag of > the hill ratifying the 
treaty of peace with the United States 
completes the legislative process 
necessary to ratification on the part 
of Germany The Relcharat. or Up
per Chamber^ of the German parlia
ment. ratified' the treaty on Septem*

■iP’aoi/ri

▼oa are no* 
experiment
ing when
you u**e l>r. 
Chase's Olnt- 
8kin Irriia- 

„_•« Si d gradu- 
P.impl»* b<n 1st.

1MWU, M.v _ ,ett mention this

her 17.

VICTIM OF SNEEZING.

lent for Windsor. OnL. Oct. 1.—Sneezing 
violently for mom than an hour. Rev. 
Father P. J. Howard, a professor at 
Assumption College. Sandwich, suf
fered a fracture of a rib to sever? 
were the paroxysms. _ jL

5»uoaeno- £* spinneyChase* im

l ted. Toronto.

a ITfiTil 1111 LLLlrnirm
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GRAND REOPENING
Wcèk Commencing October 3

U.JflP'W*prf»r*

Cecil B,DeMilles
^ Surpassing Achievement

Dlie Affair^ », 
of Anatol

WITH
Wallace Reid GloriaSwmson 
Elliott Dexter » Bebe Daniels 
Monte-Blue Wanda Hawley 
Theodore Roberts Agnes Ayres 
Theodore Kosloff Polly Moran 
Raymond Hatton Julia Faye

CL ÇPanwounf Çpicùiee

DOMINION

T7CT<»HtAUAELY ‘ftttKS. SATURDAY. OCTOBER i; 1921 rtrftv'"Sv*

PRINCESS
‘Potash and Perhn utter" is it 

really wonderful comedy full of 
human interest, and so well written 
it Is bound to appeal to all. The cap
able Mildred i^ge Players are handl
ing it in the «ame excellent manner 
that has. characterized all their of
ferings since their first appearance 
here well ovçr a year ago.

Byron Aldenn and Harry" Inland 
«re ■;Potash and Perlmutter. and are 
going the full lilmit In clever char
acter acting and the aide handling of

ill.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Princess—“Petash

Columbia — “Elai 
stein.”

Variety — "The 
North."

Capitol—"At the 
World."

of the 

of the

Some Celebrated Artists Will 
Come to Victoria
(By George J. Dyke.)

Now that the Summer is.past with i 
the fall of the leaf attention turns In 

j the direction of the coming Winter j 
evenings, and what we are going to ;

; do with them. We begin to think 
! perhaps, whether or not wepare to be4 
! favored with a visit of some of the j 
j greatest singers and instrumentalists’

Royal—"Pec^s Bad Boy."
------- -....... » ...... "BU of ull sur, Wallace Hem. ! ?” '!]? .w°rl<1'», P'-tform. or whetheï
their difficult parte la another proof ' Nwahsun, Elliott Dexter, Belie ' ,1V . ',ltr l0,ulo hear "om* 11
of the ability of lauti 1 | Daniela, Monte Bine. Wanda Hawley I1**** '“the beet known muelcal "at-

- Theodore Roberts. Agnes A.vres, j _.n* All these are equally im

"TpirtiHinMw'i

STORE HOURS—9 a. m. Until I p.» 
Wednesday Until 1p.m.

Misa Page is Ruth Goldman the Theodore .«oberjs. Agnes A.vreal, LL**; J1*. ,AI! these are equally im-
designer for "Potash and Perlmut j Theodore Kosjoff. Polly Moran. Ray-* *° V°fh ,lea< her student,
ter." and appears in some dainty ro?^Haaon J,,“a Faye, thanes entertainingly interesting to the 
gûw-nx ., Miss Mxim-c M|g> I),, n 1.1 w?.*,1,*- Wiutcr Hull. Guy Oliver. Ruth avefBFe. mari °r woman living In the Miss DumMelZTc*lîVdtihS gZ}" 4-*MMd ZWma Maja.P«*ce qr><H the same coodl-
work »nA mi*. ,V , nomg R°"u | Shannon l»ay. Wm Boyd Maud tlons.
charming The rest of th^ra "Z11?1 j Wavne- Fred Huntley. Alma Ren -1 Students, thoughts for their
splendid and all rnJ^.h lh?w V *" "Ptt and '-'‘nor Glyn, the famous I *»*•• and pocket ought at
Plenum and all together the whole British novelist and I*»dv Parker ' ^ »*'“'•-* a„.i---

offering is decidedly good, wife of Sir Gilbert Parker
^fxt w ****** lx* an concoction ! novelist,

entitled. "As We Are." with a regular■ _ • »* «»*» » iruuiar
vaudeville show a» the feature of the 
production. "As We Are" will open 
next Wednesday night.

"Potash and Perlmutter" will be 
presented at 8 to-night. .

COLUMBIA

Jealousy, gossip, ingratitude and 
selfishness of fair-weather friends 
combine their evil forces to build up 
starting situations in "Poor Dear 
Margaret Kirby?*- the Selznick fea
ture. which is at the Columbia The
atre. Elaine llummerstein is star
red in this picture, and the role is 
one which is pecul iarlr suited to her 
talents. A remarkably strong cast 
appears in "Poor Dear Margaret 
Kirby." Among others are William 
Davidson, Playing the leading male 
role, and who recently completed a 
similar role in " You i «n't Kill* Dove " 
a .Selznick special; Ellen Cassidy, 
former beauty of the famous Follies; 
Helen Lindroth. une of the best

BETTY COMPSON

“M the End of tie World"
CAPITOL fe€W8 AND MAGAZINE 
VICTOR—PIANO ACCORDIONIST 

in Novelty Musical Offerings 
CAPITOL COMEDY CREATION 
Larry Semen in "The Fall Guy" 

CAPITOL OPERA AND MUSICAL 
PRESENTATION 

VICTOR EDMUNDS. Tenor 
LILLIAN WILSON. Soprano 
MRS."R. BAIRD. Contralto 

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA 
Leslie GrosSthith, Director

Princess Theatre
Four Days. Cnmmenelr ar Wednesday.

September it.
y/LDKl.l> PACE PLAYERS. Preaeetieg

Potash and Perlmutter
'•'- A ^rear Ptay CaaV

A Laugh a Minute.
Ssme Price*.

Curtain. A Of. Matinee. 2.30.

LAWRANCE O’OKSAT 
HERE ON MONDAY

Popular Actor Will Appear 
Here Two Days

i It is not what is said, hut how one 
j 8A>'a ft. applied with social force 
I in the case or Ixawran©»* D’Orsay, that 
whimsical painter of British lords as 
tin burlekquer sees them, who is 
coming here* inJUs.newest and fun
niest comedy. which will open at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre o,n Monday 
and Tuesday. October 3 and 4. Give 
Mr D’Orsay the ordinary, every-du y 
things to say, and you will laugh at 
the way he says thrm, even though 
hA takes no pains to make himself 
fantastic There.is :i gvod story told 
which emphasizes this point. When

ROYAL-TO-DAY
Children, l6c;Adults, 20c

The Kid Himself
Wonder Star of the Film Firma 
rnent Registers- Laughs Unlimited

Brucs Scenic Bray’s Pictograph 
Christie Comedy 

MASTER NESBITT
Victoria's Boy Singer

—----- . mm •. all times
rr. ^ made desirous of obtaining pro- 
he | ficlency in some instrument or are 

j thinking of engaging themselves In 
, Hie realm of song, have already be- 
• Kiin to look about for competent 
teachers and in thia respect be it 

J said that in Victoria there is to be 
I found as gifted a group of musicians 
'as are located in any city in the 
west. This city. too. has now arrived 

| at the point where it can rank as a 
musical centre, and can proudly point 
to the eminent musical traditions of 
the past.

Some celebrated artists now on 
tour, are coming this wav. and while 
not possessing the privileges of a 
closer relationship, with' the larger 
cities, there will he enough to engage 
the interest, and satisfy the wishes 
of a music loving community.

Band Concerts.
The activities of the Ladies' 

Miisbiil « Nub ilreidy announced will 
be hnany, and a series of twenty 
evening band concerts have been 
promulgated and arranged for by the 
(> W. V. A., band. The new Victoria 
Orchestral Society ïs meeting rapid 
snd *idendid headway, and as said on 
more than one occasion much excel
lent material is here with enthusiasm

j( -<wX IS FEATURE NOW AT VARIETY Y

VARIETY
TODAY

Dorothy Dalton
In

The Idol of the North
By J. Clarkson Millar

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Blame Hanmer&teizr
In...........~fs

"Poor, Dear Margaret 
Kirby”

Alas EDDIE POLO in 
' The King of the Circus" 

"Brownie” the Wonder Dog

ROYAL
Monday and Tuesday 

October 3 and 4

The King of English Comedians

Lawrence

In His Latent Play

Tootlums
Prices $1.50. $1.00 and 50c°

___ Phis Tax ^

Bale on Friday, September 30

I

Of Simple Grandeur Are the New 

Evening Gowns

.Evening Apparol that’s smart, is simple in line, but so gor
geously simple. Never have fabrics been so lustrous, so re- 
plete with the beautv of regal colorings. SUke;, satins, 
laces and metal cloths ^use crystal trimmings, jet chains 
and metal thread embroideries to trim. The styles are new 
and distinctive, and prices range from $47.50 to $150.00

„4„ M e heartily welcome you to inspect
i--------  this superb s hi) w in )f of charming

Kvening < I owns and Dance Frocks at 
your leisure some time during the 
week.

■ » ^ i(*w .Window Display.

/

X~.X- .IHE IDOL OF THE NOft-THDOROTHY DXLTON 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURf

known character actresses on the
screen; Warburt-.m Gamble and Tom 
Brook. Also on <he same programme, 
the .Wonder Dog. in "His Master's 
Breath.”

V VARIETY

a big audience demanded his ap
pearance before the eurtaio m the 
Broadway Theatre. Denver, he re
ferred to the celebrated author.

, Augustus Thomas, as follows
•Thomas, old >hap. I was asking, 

and.-now I am I silly asg.
I don't know how l **m gôfn

Dot <»thy Dalton is back in the role , tv ho knew him very 
of a. daughter ot the great 2norLhwfcaL4 "Duill .worry, my 
the type of character that suited her j the part of

nn*x>unded. so that in thia direction, 
loo. our citizens may in the future 
anticipate much enjoyment and 
gratification. All these, combined 
With the efforts to revive* the once 
flourishing Victoria Choral Society 
*'‘tne organ recitals to he given In 

and Metropolitan 
II answered * I th#* or»torio "8t.

dear fellow. Ht ffl ï: JacllJ!?n »anb> Choir.

. . I really
I am going to iSayi.,.,. .I a part s„ difficult." And Thomas. I ML6,,, John * 

*ii , ( hurches.

silly aas Just he vourllo b#! given nb<,yl Christmas time, it 
so well in her greatest success. 'The natural self, and everything will be can "aid the outlook for musical 
Flame of the Yukon," in which she * *** right. I assure you.” j enjoyment during the Winter season
starred three years ago In h ~ An'* *• ——- -.......... ' 1 ie h'**h* ------ * ••

charms and provokes 
who see him. to laughter all

CAPtfOL

turn she says she is happier than she 
has been for some time As Volette 
Brissac. daughter of a French-Van- 
adian miner, in The Idol of the 
North," a story of the Canadian 1 
Northwest, Miss Dalton give* h char- ! 
acter delineation which is bound to
make this super -picture one of the The final showine*)«.t thin*, .h, h.. don, for Para- ,,r .h«* wSiwS.Xïf „.m« ^ 
mount. It will be shown at the Var-}Ulcle for iMttv Comiwnn th« i,rm,on(!t‘yrl:L"*LL0rh'la7, umr- ! .........* I-H&mln, Z, Will hX"«
It is like returning home aftet a , the « apitol Theatre t*»-da\ The ui< - 

long journey.* exclaimed- Miss Dal-, tore has scored a Uullseye and is well 
ton recent!). I always have liked ^ worth seeing Milton .<111* •« leading 
western pictures which give - you -ao 1 man
much- freedom, ami J am glad- to he ; , ___________
able to do a atory like 'The Idol of 
the XoWh.' It is the first of its kind 
I have done since ’The Flame of the

Ami So it comes about that the')8 br,*ht and exceptionally interest- 
great actor, son of a knight, member m*
- f a fine aristocratic English family.

COMING TO DOMINION. .

Autumn Wraps

r I^M K \\ nip. that he«*innitig coat modF. which 
"*■ Lest achieves luxuriouancss without cx- 

t rax agance coiniort without iem<r <hs-
tinctiveness. is still in vogue. Large ami com
fortable fur collars aitorn- many of the new wraps.

They are distinctively sty Ad ami very attrac

tively ^priced. .

IS POPULAR TENOR

INPolly Moran ha* an important role 
In VecJl H ItrMIM* s paw Paramount 
production „ based 1 upon Arthur 
Hchnitaler s play. "The Affairs of An- i 
atol. which will be showiv at ihe j 
itominmn I heatre, next M.tndav No. ! 
the famous comedienne has not da- I
»er;rd comedy Neither is the I*, j ---------

The'^XaVeT'onyt ‘.'"n'm tha ' Economy Measures at Com 
eiaL^,: monwealth's London Office
a rnrtir of dancers and as conductor

ROYAL VICTORIA

VARIETY
All Next Week

A

Mrs.
Wellington 
Tried 
Them All

&onc

HlLK

This letter comes from a littis 
town in Alberta. She ways that 
for about five years She had no 
special brand 6f milk. She would 
try one. ' then another, but none 
quite satisfied her. Her grocer 
«aid he would get Pacific Milk. 
She tried two tins, then four. It 
seemed to be right for every pur
pose. She buys a case a month 
of Pacific now.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

328 DRAKE STREET 
VANCOUVER

Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner.
B. C.

To-night marks the conclusion oft 
the sensational run of "Peck’s .Bad] 
Bov Starring Jackie Coogan. at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, where this*) 
delightful First National attraction 
ha*r been playing all, week to prior- j 
mous crowds The popularity en -, 
Joyed by this splendid comedy of 
boyhood da) a. with the six-year-old 
screen favorite in the title role amU 
With the sparkling subtitles <*f Irvin* 
Cobb, has seldom If ever been equaled i 
by any other production shown here.) 
Certainly Jackie has been given a; 
worthy vehicle in "Peck's Bad Bov”, 
as a successor to "The Kid." and to' 
Judge from the attendance the young- ’ 
ater has gained many new followers.

Three good short Subjects are also 
shown on the same programme 
Hpringiand in Zooland." a Brav Pie- 

; tograph, “Lonesome Pup." a Bruce 
Scenic, and a two reel Special Christie! 
comedy entitled "Red Hot Love." 
Master Nesbitt. Victoria’s boy singer. • 
has been, given a special .engage - ! 
ment and will no doubt please in the i 
songs that he renders.

DOMINION

«PINT ATTRACTION-

«. CHANCE OF TIME.

Ottaw». Oct. I —Ottawa will yn 
back 10 *1an<1ar*l lime at mldnighl 
lb-nigh*

Unique in the lannsla of screen en - ' 
tertaimnent la Cecil B. D^ Mille s 
production "The Affairs of Anatol " 
a Paramount picture which comes tol. 
the Dominion Theatre next Mondav., 

Uijjque from the point of view of 
cast, story, treatment and magnifi
cence. Jeanle Macpheraon wrote the 
photoplay which was suggested by 
Arthur . Schnltzler's play. Alvin 
Wyckoff and Karl Strues. two photo
graphic c«|terts. dill* the camera work.

The raid is axtraoriiinary. Here is

<»f the orchestra, she adds a comedy 
note to this phase of the story that 
surpasses her past record for laugh- 
provoking

M< rfcn ix known to a | 
theatregoers an "Hheriff Well" of 
Keystone fame and as one of the most 
versatile comediennes of t-he screen 
Miss Moran Appears In _ association 

Beid. Gloria Swanhon. 
Elliott Dexter. Bebe Daniels. Wanda 
Hawley. Monte Blue. Themiore Rob
erts and Agnes Avres Others in the 
pll-tar cast arc Theodore Kosloff 
Raymond Hatton and Julia Faye.

COMING TO VARIETY.

i"htiriie Chaplin's super-production. ' 
The Kid," which took the comedian 

n year to make has |*>en booked for 
the Variety Theatre‘next week.

The very seriousness of the part in 
life that Charlie plays in the produc
tion. Nv«t of foster father to a two- 

dd baby, makes u one of the 
most debt loualy humorous pictures 

, whkh htl haa ever given a joy-loving 
public. It is full feature length, rtih- 

j n,ng "I* reele. and is comedy of such 
1 b,*h rank that It la universally 
, known ns First National’s six reels'

London, Oct. 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable»—A dispatch from Melbourne 
to Reuter's Agency ;.ere says; 
"Premier Hughes, in addressing a 
crowd gathered nV the Town Hall to; 
welcome him on his return from the 
Empire conference in tendon, re
ferred to Australia House, the Com - 
nionwealtH's tx>ndon Office located on 
the Hlraml. He said that he had 
l>een able to effect economies 
nmmintiny to tnoi»annds of pounds in 
wages alone.

'The Premier «mid he had found 
included in ttie staff at Australia j 
1 Ibuee many Auatrailana who hid 
been in London so tong that they ;

{ were more English than the English 
! themselves. The atmosphère of tho 

place, he said, was wrong. ' In tho 
i future no Australian, staff _.t uinmis- ! 
sloner would remain in England for a . 
term longw than three years*

SIMMONS WEEK
At Smith & Champion s

Till, w»ek we are making a apeelal ,h»*ine of Simmon*’ 
ouete, including «quare and round poat steel and iron bed* <1*. 
terfnoor and other mattreaae*. and pillow*—all reasonably priced.

I-et u* show you that It pay* to make your purchase* here.

SntkONS GUARANTEED MATTRESSES 

Oetennoor . 82R.OO
Full SI*.-

White Label f 12.75
Full Size

Green Label ... $19.50
Full Size

Blue Label ... $35.00
■ Full 8l*e

Hma'lt Sixes at Smaller Prices I

, “THE I
H20 DOUGLAS ST.

limited.

VICTOR EDMUNDS
Mr, Edmunds Is a favorite tenor of 

this city, now singing In opera roles 
atghe new Capitate

Mr. Edmund'* next engagement is 
at the Cgpitol at Vancouver, after 
which he will go Halt to fill many 
other eiigagcmr.fita.

j Chari*» Malgne. one of the beat 
I known and successful directors in 
! this country, la «Meeting Corinne 
I Griffith In her newest Vltagraph pro 
I ductlon. "Received Payment." near 
Ing completion at Vita graph'* studio.

, The play Is the work of John Lynch. 
, and again<Mlsa Griffith hears out her 
reputation of being "the beet dressed 

1 woman on the screen It la a society 
j Play, with much of the action taking 

piece on the ÿew Tork stage, and 
! presents the etar In an entirely Sif. 
j ferent type of character than In "The 
| Single Track." her latest production, 
which la now nearing release. i

; 17 YOUR EARS RING 
WITH HEAD NOISES

If you hav* roaring, buzzing 
noise* in your ear», are getting 
hard of hearing and fear Catarrhal 
Deaf ne*», go to your druggist and 
get 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to it *i pint of 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tableepoonful four.. 
times a day.

Thia will often bring quick relief & 
from the distressing head noise.». # 
Clogged nostrils should open. S 
breathing become easy and the 
mucus stop dropping Into the S 

» throat It Is easy to prepare, coati * 
«« little and is pleasant to take. Any- 
» one who has Catarrhal trouble of 
fl the ears. I# hard of hearing c 
$ head noises shoukf give thia pre- 
f ncriptlon a trial (Aifvt.)

GREAT NEW HARBOR 
WORKS AT HAIFA

British Firm Makes Agree
ment With Palestine

luan. in return the firm will receive 
several concession* in the post.

BRIDGE WORKERS’ 
CLOTHING BURNED, 

AND HE LOST LIFE
Oct. 1—VMontreal,

Met hot was 
Bridge yesterday ;

IlLondon, Oct. 1.—(Canadian Frees viothlmt Vo cttu h fl 
Cable) — The weekly newspaper menta happened to 1 
Palestine announces that the London oil and bu 
firm of Pearson A Sons. Ltd., von- . fire was • 
tractors for public work», haa se- the 
cured a contract to construct harbor the i 
work» at Haifa, on the Syrian coast. I seen 
Involving un expenditure of £ 10,- ‘ cloth 
000.000, which the firm will advance * taken to « hosultaL w 
to the Ps tes tin» Oovemmem as at a.0 hour 'inter ‘

566400
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HOPES FOR PEACE.

After practically three months 
bf an interesting interchange of 
political documenta in. witicl 
both parties to the controversy 
have succeeded in saying tha 
same thing over and over again 
in different language the Sidu 
Fein leaders have agreed to 
meet the British Cabinet to ex
plore the possibility of settling 
a question which has baffled the 
brains of British statecraft for 
more than a^century. The lan
guage employed by the Prime 
Minister in bis final invitation 
could be interpreted only as a 
reminder that the “republican” 
leader would have to enter the 
conference on the distinct under 
standing that any demand for 
independence would be met by 
an emphatic negative answer, 
while the unequivocal nature of 
the reply of aequiseenee would 
aeem to suggest that the Sinn, 
Feiners are really going to try 
and reach a settlement and gel 
the best terms possible. If this 
spirit is permitted to prevail 
the delegates from Dublin will 
discover that the British Gov
ernment /is still ready to g.> 
the limit in its effort to 
end the oldest war in his- 
toiyr In the meantime the 
ednferees may rest assured that 
the bulk of the Irish people and 
every reasonable individual out
arde the ranks of the irreconcil
able extremist will hope that the 
possibilities will be explored and 
realized. In any case he is a 
pessimist indeed who would sug
gest that the gathering which 
will commence its task on Octo
ber 11 will disperse without hav
ing accomplished its objects. It 
is unbelievable that Ireland will 
go back to the conditions which 
obtained before the truce went 
into effect.

tact as well as his own—neither 
this Province nor any other can 
expect to wage a war that will 
be m SU. iiessfui as'‘if should be. 
The Provincial Départaient of 
Health has performed a magni
ficent work. It has been excel
lently supported by the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society and other 
bodies without whose voluntary 
effort public interest in thi 
highly important question would 
be considerably less than it is. Tr.e 
Dominion Government has been 
provided with all the details of 
the proposal and the Hon. J. D. 
MacLean already has sounded 
out the Ottawa authorities with 
■A.view to a co-operative plan by 
which the proposed colony could 
be established as the’ logical 
after-care area for the Provin
cial Institution ai Tranquille. 
But to all of these appeals the 
Federal Government appears to 
have been more or less deaf. Nor 
is it to be expected that until 
the general public is seised of 
the importance of getting to the 
bottom of the trouble by Hg 
gressive methods in full sight of 
popular gaze the national treas 
ury will not be likely to yield 
in response to this.tragically hu
man cry. Public bodies may do 
many worse things than siudy 
this question and we feel sure 
that the large membership of the 
Chamber of Commerce — many 
of whoWsfircly recall the grave 
warning contained in the report 
of the Victoria Medical Society 
—will give the Province th 
lead.

------ ■■■•...... T-
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NOTE AND COMMENT

Among the ambitious plans 
for developing Aerial transpor
tation is a project -that will per
mit of an encirlement of the 
globe in seventeen days.

WILL HE GO?

TO MORROWS CEREMONY.

It should not be necessary to 
remind the general public of its 
obligation, to contribute to the 
Impressiveness ef the tree-plant
ing ceremony at Shelbourne 
Street to-morrow afternoon by 
a large attendance. Every 
attention has keen devoted 
to the details of the pro
gramme to be carried out 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
has reason to be gratified with 
the popularity of the idea to be 
consummated and its active 
participation in the plan. Could 
a reference be made to those 
gallant men who lie beneath the 
battle-scarred terrain of France 
and Flanders their wishes would 
harmonize with the simpl.» but 
genuine evidence of British Co
lumbia’s gratitude and remem 
brance. As the years of peace 
roll on the trees that will .be 
planted to-morrow will remain 
to remind posterity of the 
noble sacrifices made by the men 
from thiÿ Province.

THAT COLONY

Some time has elapsed since 
an official off-shoot of a Select 
Committee of the House of Com
mons rendered its report to the 
Dominion Government in favor 
of the establishment of a tuber
cular colony on the Indian Re
serve at Kamloops. The con
clusions reached by the body in 
question included sn enthusi
astic recommendation of the 
plan proposed by a Board of 
expert consultants on tubercu
losis. During the interval which 
has elapsed since public atten
tion wss first directed to a na
tional recognition of this three- 
year-old proposal the medical 
profession in British Columbia 
has added its endorsation and 
the Victoria Medical Society’s 
siinual report embraced lengthy 
references to the urgent need of 
A settlement of this nature as 
well bs the necessity for still fur
ther educational propaganda. 
But as long ss the authorities a; 
Ottawa fail to recognize their 
duty towards the tuberculous 

’subjectfor the sake of those 
with whom he may come in con-

M hilc speculation is going 01 
in Great Britain as to the per 
sonncl of the British delegation 
to the forthcoming gathering at 
Washington it is a pity that a 
national movement ha* not com
menced in an effort to influence 
the Prime Minister to attend in 
person. It is obvious that the 
unemployment question and the 
new developments in the Irish 
situation.epmpel his prcsence in 
Downing Street ; but the date of 
the Washington Conference is 
still more than a month away 
and a great deal may have hap
pened before the time of sailing. 
If peace is established with Ire
land within a reasonable time, 
or at least before the end of the 
present month, it would be worth 
while for the Prime Minister to 
make a bold effort to tear him 
self away from his gigantic task." 
During the next few days the ex
perts engaged in discovering un
employment palliatives wii! 
have a report ready for the Cabi
net and the more acute phase 
of the situation should have 
been passed. In any case it is 
to be hoped that Mr. Lloyd 
George will be able to give the 
gathering the benefit of his per
sonal contribution to the discus
sion if only for a day or so.

EVENTS IN MALABAR

It is reported that the firtnous 
Ameycaii airman who estab
lished an altitude record the 
other day is ready to try the 
fifty thousand feet mark. These 
arc the feats which bring the 
conquest pf the air appreciably 
nearer.

Was man's ancestor a codfish? 
This is the intriguing theory 
that was suggested at the recent 
conference of the -British Asso
ciation at Edinburgh. Those Ariio 
appreciate the verdict that life 
arose *n the sea are at liberty to 
work out the answer.

In these (lays of uncertainty 
it is goo8 to learn lrun^an emin
ent British scientist that a 
“moderate multiple of 1,000,- 
000,000 years is the possible and 
probable duration of the earth's 
crust as suitable for the habita
tion of human beings.” While 
our interest does—nut-carry us 
quite so far into the future we 
are glad to know that there is 
plenty of time in which to 
eclipse Babe Ruth's home run 
teeord___  —^----- —

One of our feminine correspon
dents does not take kindly to 
the idea of Victoria women 
manifesting a more intimate »,•’ 
soeiation with politics. She is 
of the opinion that the manner 
in which the men “have mud
dled the affairs of the country” 
should constitute a warning to 
the women and deter them fruui 
making “matters worse.” Shi, 
also considers that it would be 
of more interest and beneficial 
to the country “if the women 
were to take mûre interest ill 
their homes and families." Her 
reference- -to-the- importance -uf. 
the home tie is logical; but is 
she prepared to go through with 
her unwitting libel upon her sex 
when she doubts the ability of 
its members t

CHITA AND JAPAN
ARE NEGOTIATING

Peking. Sept. 30.—Delegates of the 
Far Eastern Republic who are con* 
TeWhig with Japanese representa
tives at Darien have .modified their 
demands upon Japan, it Is stated at 
the Japanese legation ht,-re. The 
Chita representatives originally In
sisted that Japan withdraw her 
troops from Eastern Siberia before 
thev would discuss a trade agree
ment with that country, but are said 
to have yielded on this point.

When the negotiation* at Da Hen 
reopened on September ?7, the Jap
anese delegation handed to the Far 
Eastern Republic’s plenipotentiaries

list of seventeen proposals, dealing 
with the removal of restrictions to 
the freedom of trade which existed 
duriag the Cxarlst regime In Russia-

Unscreened
t i*r«* Si» • L** M*Wi OR

$13 Per Ton
Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1213 Broad 8L ’Phone 139

Where Liberals Hit Hard. 
Friande Smart From Taxes. 
Ontario Great Battlefield. 
Fanners Have Bit in Teeth. 
Claim Fifty Ontario Seats. 
Campaign Funds—How Pro 

gressives Handle Them.

MAYBLOOhl
Is the Standrad of Excellence.

LETTER FILES! 
PAPER CLIPS!

Hotchkiss Staples, Solidhed Eyelets,
Printers, Bookbinder» and Stationers, 

Now at Pre-War Prices.

Sweeney-MeConnell. Ltd.
Rubber Stamps, 1012 Langtêy 43t.

Gray-Dort Special 
1920

LOOKS LIKE NEW

Two New Corde
$1,175.

Terms if desired.

Oldsmobile Garage

"How the campaign issues ap
pear to financial interests is 
summarized by The Financial 
Post of Toronto :

A dose following of speeches 
and interviews, covering tdb last 
few mqnlhs, T»v~"H7tëir«n«î» Iking 
and his lieutenants show ' thal 
there is, happily, no radical dif
ference between the Government 
anil the Liberals on the tariff.

This has left the Liberals frea 
to concentrate on the main 
weakness of the Government— 
higlf taxation due to mismanage 
ment, extravagance, incapacity 
and a refnsal to. cut down When 
they bad the chance.to do so.

Added to this, they have, for 
good measure, been telling their 
audiences stories of graft in high 
places anil excess profits from 
combines and stock waterings 
which, they ‘allege, have been 
encouraged by the Government.

The Government’s best friends 
are smarting to such an extent 
under excess income and other 
taxes to meet Jhese condition* 
that- Government candidates 
fear defeat in what have hit!) 
erto been regarded as absolute 
safe Tory constituencies.

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY
by mfeans of an Imperial Life 

« policy. Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
IirmWiI Lifrf r Hi Bcfwat Bldg.

20c and 35c

It goes without saying that 
news from India which deals 
with the turbulent state of af
fairs in the Malabar district 
loses nothing of its color before 
it reaches the European distrib
uting agencies and it is quite 
likely that Anglo-Indian experts 
are not so alarmed about the pos
sibility of more serious conse 
quences as %e are at this dis
tance from the scene of disorder. 
Conditions in India have been 
brought into prominence by rea
son of the forthcoming tour of 
the Prince of Wales and no 
doubt the seriousness of the 
situation has been painted a 
little more gruesomelv than 
otherwise would have been the 
case. But it must be remem
bered that the Moplah outbreak 
is purely local and the chief 
significance of the revolt lies in 
the savaF" attacks on Hindus. 
The Moplahs are fanatical Mo
hammedans who have been 
stirred up by Hindu and Moham
medan agitators who actually 
meant them to rise against Brit
ish control. But one comment
ator points out that when Mo
hammedans in India begin to 
“see red” they generally end by 
slaughtering Hindus. By an 
ordinary process of reasoning 
therefore it is easy to s^e how 
the events in Malabar are likely 
to alarm Hindu politicians who 
have thought it a very fine 
thing to stir up the Mohamme
dans about Turkey without 
thought for the natural instinct 
of the Mohammedan ruffian—or 
“budmash" a* he is called—to 
amite his Hindu neighbor. And 
after all it is only the strong 
hand of Britain that keeps th- 
peace between these two com
mun] tie*

THE cru AM/

CUSTOVA
MAKES A RICH f REAM/ 

CUSTARD
WITHOUT ICeAHlXfS SMOOTH^
AMD 3 OCUClOUS IN FLAVOR :

OTTAWA YOUNG
MAN ELECTROCUTED

Ottawa. Oct. 1. — Fred Whit#*, 
tweny-on#*, was instantly killed as ai 
direct result of the wind stornf which 
aasumed hurricane proportion» over 
this city yesterday. White, who was 
employed an a kitchen assistant at the 
School of Warfare at Rockllfle Park, 
picked up a live wire running to the 
camp which had been blown down. I 
mistaking it. it is believed, for a field

From Your Grocer

The «tare Incline, but do net 
compel."

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1. 1*21.

(Cob,mill. mi. w Th, a«cm™
Newspaper Syndicate )

Good atare dominai* to-day, according 
to aatroloay. Jupiter and the Hun are 
in benrSc aapect and they should over
power the Blnlsiw Influence* of -Saturn

Trade and coemerce should greatly 
benefit at this time when there Is evi
dently to be a decided revival of hysl-
"Th, Autumn la llk«ly to develop many 
unuMial condition» that on the whou 
will be beneficial to many Une» of manu-
** Again the stare smile on the President 
and alt who represent Government af
faire in this country *

While the planetary Influence»-**** be 
rtimulatlng to the ambition» of me» In 
high place they will be nt the Mm* time 
disturbing to labor Interests.

8trikes»will multiply and thye may be 
serious crises In industrial enterprises.

The in w Moon of this date takes place 
Just after noon and fall» in the ninth 
house In conjunction with Jupiter *

The general, condition of the country 
and the people should improve, If the 
stars are read aright.

A deficiency In public revenues la 
again Indicated and there will be con- 
tinu« d anxiety concerning taxation.

The weather from now qn may be ex- ■ 
ceedlngly uncertain Much dampness ; 
and a great deal of rickneas aeem to be ; 
foreshadowed

Saturn, In sinister place to-day. seems 
to give warning of disappointment con- I 
cernlng real estate values and a decided 
shrinkage of price» in more than one
city.

Farmers should postpone any Import
ant transactions planned for to-<Uy, the 
seers declare, for purchaser» of crops 
will be able to make sharp bargains 
while thla configuration prevails.

Persons whose btrthdate it is have the 
forecast of a year of succeea In business, 
hut they should beware of entering into 
any flirtations

Children born on this day probably will 
flna life pleasant They have the augury 
of prosperous days They should be 
guarded In their |#eo< iations with per
sona of opposite sex.

A Fountain 
Pen You’ll 
Like

MacnivenMade by 
Cameron.

TJ NLVI p
NLIKE any other fountain 1

Macniven A Cameron, of Edin
burgh can be obtained with Fal
con. Waverly, J, or other stan
dard potiu of your owii choosing, | 
Self-filling; non- EA§
leakable. Price tPUeUV|

617 View Street

«Pf
GIVE RESIGNATIONS.

Charlottetown. P.R.I., Oct. 1.—Be
cause their congregations object to 
oldflgymOi oondurtlpg the salts of 
liqtior. the six prohibition commis
sioner» of Prince Edward Island, all 
"clergymen, have resigned.

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria FuelCo.

Phone 1177
It. Graham—Ef M 

SOAISOS BRC O STREET

The Farmers have hastened to 
assure the country they are not 
Free Trailers and Mr. Crcrar is 
undoubtedly sincere in this but 
herein there is an element of 
danger, The Post also says.

The real farmers and work- 
are the backbone of conserve 
tism in this country: but to the 
Farm-Labor Party hare flocked, 
and will flock, all the worst élé
ments in the community—skilled 
in agitation, smart sayings and 
misrepresentation—with ample 
funds.

It is quite possible that under 
this banner a- very influential 
number mar be elected.

the campaign, with a percentage 
for central organization work. 
They figure that if the support 
errorf-The pDttc$r sr8;'<nfllcicntly 
interested to pay the expenses 
of a candidate they will, be su? 
ficiently interested to see that he 
is elected.

The result is that when the 
election is over no one has any 
strings on the successful candi
date but the people of hia con 
stituency, whom He is elected to 
represent.

The Star says that the coat of 
conducting elections is usually 
beyond the means of a private 
member. To his assistance eomes 
the central party organization, 
which in all past elections at 
least has becu plentifully suit, 
plied with funds.

It does not mean much at the 
time, only the party effort to get 
all its candidates elected, but 
later the candidate finds that his 
independence was taken afevay 
fro;ii him before hia election.

When he arrives at Ottawa, 
can he break away from a perty 
that came to his aid. in the elec 
tion possible t the newspaper 
asks. He was elected to repre
sent the people of his constitu 
eney, but the financial aid came 
from the party organization, and 
to that organization he Is tied.

The better way, the infinitely 
better way from the standpoint 
of democratic government, is 
the way the Progressive* have 
chosen. Th# Star declares.

A moving picture has beeu 
taken of the Metghen cabinet 
And why not! It is a moving 
sight. And already “on its 
way."—Toronto Star.

‘Everyone know* that the 
Meigben 'Governmeq* will make 
Ontario it* central fighting 
grounds; its own forecasters ad 
mit that it will save only a rem
nant in the Eastern and Prairie 
Provinces," says a Toronto cor 
respondent of The Manitoba 
Free Press.

The best, t Ue„ strategist s of, Ul 
party hope for is that it will 
have a group in the next house 
sufficiently large to make a 
Farmer-Liberal Government im
possible by a Conservative al 
iianee with Liberal protection
ists. Unless it can win a major
ity or plurality in Ontario it will 
have no cards to play.

The Government’s plan oC 
campaign in Ontario is indicated 
by the flying echoes-of 1911. 
Frequent references to “Wood 
of Missouri” by its newspapers 
and candidates are a prelude to 
the anti-American chorus.

The loyalty cry in yn- town
ships and the protectionist cry 
in the towns will lack nothing in 
volume and vigop. hut they will 
net succeed a second time.

The Free Press writer is back
ing the chances of the Farmers 
to sweep rural Ontario. He says :

Members of Parliament, can
didates and quidnunces are 
mopping into the headquarters 
of the old parties from all sec
tions of the Province wijh the 
same story: “The Farmers 
have the bit in their teeth.”

The Farmers of Ontario in this 
flection will pay little attention 
even to the serious arguments of 
Grits and Tories. Almost eu 
masse they have gone over to 
the U. F. O. and will vote for its 
candidates.
‘if it were hot for the fact that 

in nearly all the so-callej runt1 
ridings there are good-sized 
tpwns and villages it would be 
easy to c led it the U. F. O. claim 
of fifty seat* in the Province, 
lfeemier Drury will enter the 
fight and trill be an invaluable 
ally of Mr. Crerar.

How National Progressives 
are dealing with the qampaign 

I fund problem is told by The 
I Saskatoon Star :
' The Progressives of each corn-

Istitbeney will provide, in small 
individual subscriptions, the 
«amount, necessary to carrv nut

l>tt*re addrewd to the editor and .n- 
tended tor publication muet be abort aad 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the nsme end ad
dress of the writer, but net for publication 

th# owner «etshee. The publication 
or xfcLxiipa of articles le a matter entirely 
la the discretion of fh« SdttOT. tfJ 
responsibility is eesumed by the paper for 
Mâë. submitted to tbs Editer.

NAVY LEAGUE FUNDS.

To the Editor,—I herewith entiloee 
a statement of the amount that was 
collected by ua at the Exhibition, 
when we exhibited the lifeboat from 
the 8.8. Canadian Importer, which 
was eo well navigated on the Pacific 
Ocean.

It la very disappointing to our 
executive that the response of the 
public was not larger, aa the expense 
of getting thla exhibit was very

P. A. Rayner, Secretary,
Navy I*eggue of Vanada, Victoria 

Branch.
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WALTZ

oa

NEWEDBUN
One ot the most beautiful waltzes of to-day. Even if you don’t' 
dance you will enjoy this Re-Creation.

IF ITS A HIT—EDISON HAS IT

KENT’S EDISON STORE
THE EXCLUSIVE PHONOGRAPH STORE 

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

TABLE
LAMPS

Percolators Grills
Everything electrical 
for economy, comfort 
and convenience, at ÏÜSia

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service Storee 

118* •"< 1WF Douglaa Street Phene* *43 and 2*Z7

twenty-five years ago to-day
 Victoria Dally Time», October lt 1194 -

Ottawa and Ontario Conservative» in caucus to-day showed a dis
position to transfer the leadership of the party from Sir Charles Tup per 
to Hon. George Fo*ter. 8ir Charles was coldly received by a large sec
tion of the caucue.

London.—Gales of the last , few days have done much damage to 
shipping and cut off this city's telegraphic communication with the out
side world.

Professor D’Arcy Thompson, the British Commissioner appointed to 
investigate seal life In Bering Sea, and Professor Da* id Starr Jordan, 
President of Stanford University, head of tho American Sealing Com* 
mission, arrived in Victoria to-day on the City of Topeka, after gather
ing information concerning sealing in northern waters.

THE HARBOR WORK.

To the Editor,—It seems remark
able that in this age of enlightenment 
a few should still remain ufwhom the 
word knowledge means but little.

In your issue of yesterday you 
printed pi letter from K. Coleman 
with reference th* local harbor 
improvements, in which this corre
spondent made “much ado about noth
ing," or. to be more exact, said a 
great deal about something of which 
he knew nothing.

The engineers in charge of this work 
for the Dominion Department of 
Public Works are conceded to he 
practical men, and It Is to them the 
foreman must hold himself respon
sible for the quantity and quality of 
work produced on this undertaking. 
Doe* it not seem practical to suppose 
these men would take action were the 
work other than satisfactory It 14 
too bad that Mr. Coleman was not 
heard of before the work was start
ed. Just stop and consider the 
amount of money .which, cnuJd havo 
been saved by his efflVlent methods, 
which, according to himself, must be 
far superior to those of the trained 
engineers In charge of this work for 
the Public Works Department at the 
present time.

I have no reason to dlebellex-e the 
fact that “the rock plant foreman'" 
was a “laborer" on his father's farm 
In England, hut he must have been 
only a boy at the time. No doubt 
if we go beck still further we may 
discover that at one-time he was a 
babe in arms.

It so happens that the writer has 
known Mr. Fagg. the foreman, for 
■ome time, and also had the pleasure 
of working alongside him for quite 
a while and found him to be not only 
a thoroughly practical man in all hie 
undertakings, but also e gentleman 
of the highest order. In addition ip 
fthis It may be w«UI to state that the 
writer has also personally seen and 
read a number of excellent references 
which Mr. Fagg has received from 
engineers with whom he has been 
engaged on- work ~oiT a' submarine

"One would presume that by the!
gas engine for blowing out the 

boiler tubes," your correspondent re
fers to the gas engine of the air com
pressor plant used for operating two 
of the three drills on the plant This 
may enlighten Mr. Coleman -as to 
why he has been able to discern steam 
escaping from one drill, the steam 
one. as compressed air does not con
dense like steam when It strikes the 
atmoephfre. I>oes he not know that 
steam boiler equipment cannot be 
operated In the Province without a 
certificated engineer In charge. It la 
the usual practice also, 1 believe, to 
clean tubes once a week bn steam 
boilers used on regular shift. Whe*v 
a boiler Is used twenty-four hours a 
day, does It not seem reasonable to 
clean tubes twice a week?

With reference to the statement,
why does a diver need to go down 

for a last look?" 1 presume your 
ha* ■###- anlavad tR#

"pleasure" of donning diving equip
ment, for, had he done eo, he w-ould 
most certainly understand that no 
man would undergo the. inconvenience, 
to say nothing of the haaord, in mak
ing submarine examinations if it were 
not absolutely necessary. j

In closing, may I he permitted to 
say that had Mr. Coleman stated his 
real reason for such an unwarranted 
attack on a man in the public ser
vice, no doubt a generous public 
would have overlooked his apparent 
ignorance, out of pity.

JUSTICE.

ASKSUON-CHURCH 
GOING PEOPLE TO 

EXPLAIN REASONS
In the course of an open letter to 

the “non-church folks" of Nanaimo 
Rev. W. P. Ewing, pastor of Wallace 
Street Methodist Church, says:

"The writer, who has recently come

to take charge of one of Nanaimo's 
churches, feel keenly the need of 
what he would call the misunder
standing that causes the breech be
tween the church and the masses of 
men who are either indifferent er 
hostile to the church

"In order that we may understand 
one another better I am going to in
vite some of those who do not go t? 
church, to put their reasons on paper 
and send them to 300 Franklyn 
Street, and the writer will endeavor 
to deal with them at some public ser
vice in the near future. No names 
will be mentioned where letters are 
signed-

"The writer would like to be con
sidered not as a being apart, but as 
a citisen with nothing but the best 
interests of the city and its people 
at heart."

The distinction of being the first 
woman to cross the American conti
nent in an automobile is claimed by 
Miss I. T Fleming.

The Utmost in 
Beauty and Service

That ia what you demand of your 
watch and that ia what you gel when 
you buy thie Waltham Colonial "A" 
model. Ita mechanism ia a master
piece of watch-making — extremely 
thin without the leaet sacrifice of 
accuracy. Ask your jeweller to shew 
you thi* and the many other Waltham 
•tylea and aises at various prices.

WALTHAM
THI WORLD'S WATCH OVHR. TIMS

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. LIMITED 
Maatraal

1/alaM — — J JL-, j-,' 1 „ i „ . Xmgxfrr i/wnnip ■ wj
Wfltkom Proémêt» to Cseerfi»

, Factorisa: Montres!. Ceo., and Waltham, US.A.
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IS LITTLE KNOWN of gO THE TOBKIBE Of. . . JIN THE BEAUTIFUL STIKINE COUNTRY Vancouver Island News
Nanaimo News.

Nanaimo. B. C„ Kept. 30.—Percy 
H. Fraser and E. J. Lewis, represen
tatives of the Vancouver Magnetite 
Iron Steel Smelting Company, of 
Vancouver, appeared before the 
Board of Trade members of -the City 
Council and a number of the city's 
leading business men last night ;yid 
informed the meeting of the posai - 

I bitlty of their company installing a 
| fcteel plant in Nanaimo in the near 
future. They stated that th* e\**r- 
increaslng Remand on the market for 
such material necessitated the op
eration of a plant on the Bast Const 
of the Island, they having In view 
Departure Bay. The meetipg, - how
ever, came to a close by the formin'; 
of an investigation committee who 
are to make investigations into the 
project and report at a meeting 
which Is to be arranged in the near

Thousands Made Miserable 
By This Trouble

“FtfUIT-A-TIVES" Relieves It

and lined with a soft, delicate 
membrane which secretes the Gas
tric Jufbe which digests or dissolves 
solid food. —-------------— —-

When food enters the stomach, the 
muscular coat squeezes and presses 
the food from end to end, or churns 
It. with the gastric Juice to dissolve 
or digest It.

iBut—If the stomach muscles sre 
weak—br, If the dissolving fluid is 
poor or insufficient—then food -can
not he digested properly and you have 
Indigestion.

"FRUIT-A-TIVEK" is the most 
wonderful medicine In the world for 
strengthening the stomach muscles 
and providing an abundance of pure, 
full-strength dissolving fluid to com
pletely digest every" meal.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" does this be
cause it keeps the kidneys active, the 
bowels regular and the bl6od pure, 
which Insures^pure Gastric Juice.

"FRUIT- A-TIVES** will correct 
your Indigestion or Dyspepsia and 
enable you to enjoy every meal. 
Try It.

60c. a bos. * for $2.80. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by

TfrHTRA tfTTôh T’ft a pie r ; T. ET JK ., 
Journeyed to Hirst's Hall at Parks- 
ville Wednesday night and enter
tained the residents of that district 
with a concert and dance, which was 
a huge success, a very large and ap
preciative audience attending. The 
proceeds which amounted to $175 ap
proximately. will be used in pur
chasing lumber and laying of the 
same for the floor in the Memorial 
Hall, which Is being built In Erring -

Game Warden Marshall
had three cases up in the local 
Police xTourt yesterday In eonneetkm 
with violations of the Game Act. Foi 
not having his gun llcenàe on his per
son W. White was fined $lo and 
costs. For carrying a pump gur 
which was not plugged. J. Faarei 
was fined $10 and costs and gur 
confiscated, and' for shooting and 
killing a willow grouse F. Jones was 
fined $26 and costs.

■

THE GREAT GLACIER, STIKINE RIVER
The Nanaimo Liberals' Association 

met Wednesday night and elected 
forty delegates to attend the Liberal 
Convention to-be held in Duncan 
Saturday. The question of placing a 
Liberal in the field for the election 
will be discussed then as -no nomina
tions were made Wednesday night 
In view or the approaching conven-

river boats have gone up on high 
Water and can do so again.

From here on moose trails are used 
and one goes over flat lava beds 
covered with bull pine-- an<L further 
up very good well worn moose trails. 
There are four streams ••oming in on 
the lef. hand side, the side of the 
valley one travels up, and there are 
two large streams emptying on the 
right hand side—In the distance, from 
the mopth to the head of this can-

over the Taku route from Atlln Lake 
to Halt Chuck on a railway recon
naissance. but in no way can that 
route be compared favorably with 
this water grade route through the 
Iskut 'Valley, and there is no doubt 
but that at some future time a rail
way of some sort will have to be

run It is no unusual thing to see 
three or four grizzlys or black bear 
a day. Through the canyon among 
the bull pine the moose are more 
than plentiful, and some large heads' 
should be easily obtained. This dis
trict Is par excellence for goat, for 
one has only to look up to timber

of thfc outcrops are aimfact, some of thg outcrops are sim
ply continuations of ore bodies from 
the Unuk district, which is only a 
short distance away.

Nowadays, it is not looking tod far 
Into the future to say that vèry soon 
the Inside and upper portions of 
British Columbia w ill become so Im- (Advt)

At the City Hall to-day a tax sale 
is to be held of all city lands upon 
which taxes have not yet been paid 
This sale will include alk properties 
upon which taxes are due prior to 
the year 1820. for general taxes and 
for works of local improvementsnd 
will include all. properties in default 
on which taxes are being paid on the 
consolidated instalment plan.

On the way to the office of 
iblishers one crisp Fall morn)

remitting

In Sunday's game with Ladysmith 
the Davenports of thle city will field

Z.

Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property

NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT-
FI indell. Ernest . . . 
Arbuthnot, John to 
Arbuthnot, John W.

Pt. E. \t of Stec. 12. R 
. Pt. Sec. 17, Range 3 E 
. Pt. Sec. 18, Range 2 E, 

Map 1211
• Block 7, 1.79 acres 
. Block 8,
-Block 9.
-Block 10.
. Block 35, _____
. Block 48, 1.76 acres /
,Lot 20, Block 59 
Lot 4, Block 90 
Lot 3. Block 6, Map 1553 

Map 1418
Lots 1 to 7, 7a, 7b, 8, 8a, 9, 
Lot 13
Lots 15 to 18
Pt. Lot 16, Map 1659

$ 12.75
67.45

305.45
Ganner. Elijah, tEatJ......................
Gan ne r. Elijah, ( Eat.)
Redding, J. T., and R. B. Hudson 
Redding. J. T., and R. B. Hudson
Clark, Oliver S......................................
Cullen. F. A...........................................
England, D. D.................... ^............
Mansell, F. M........................................
Stanler, Mrs. D. A................. ..........

13.46
.79 acres

10.10 13.60
10.10
10.10
10.10

Wake, Jas A. 
Wake. Jas. A. 
Wake, Jas. A.

10, 11 59.50 69.25

27 35Spencer, Samuel (Est.) 20.06 24.20
ISLANDS-^

Elsdale, Henry Kef ton Lot 38. Chad $3.75
ESQUIMALT DISTRICT-

Hobbs. F. V........................... ;. Lot 25. Map 41
Map 1688 

. 1x4 8, Block 6 
Lota 1.1 and 14, Block 4 
Ix>t 1. Block 5
Ix>ta 17 and 18. Block 4, Map 1291
Pt. of Lot 5. Map 1703./6.8O acres
lx>t.l6. 4Map 1718
Pt. of Sec. 63, 83Vi acres
Pt. of Sec. 63, 16% acres

Island Investment Co.
Tait. IX S. .....................
Island Investment Co.
Bell. J. D.........................
Barber, G. Lee .............
Norby, J. ....................
Rankin, Ç. 8. and to". 
Rankin. Florence M. .

34.80
42.06
17.08
10.20
28.05

88.35

Lot 7. Block 3, Map 1503, 8.925 ac. IS 80

Section 27, 155 >acres 
Pt. Section 69, 158 acres

83.56
'TT.OO

Lot 1, Map 1282. 5.36 acres 
Map 217

Lots 1, 2 fend 3. Block 1
Lot 7, Block 1
Lots 17 to 21. Block 1

14.40

Lot 1, Block 3
Lot 1, Block 4
Lot 2, Map 1626, 5.134 acres
Pt. Section 71.
Section 61. 93. ____
Section III, 160 acres

12 acres
62.85

Ix>t 135, 5.60 acres
!x>ts 4, 5 and 6, Map 218A
Lota 2 and 3. Black 46. Map 2I8B
1-12 of Lota 1 Sc 2, Blk. 67. Map 218D
Lot 106, 42 acres
Lot 6, Block 9, Map 1679

22.00

36.00

Visitor Has Interests in the 
Stikine District

Thos#1 residents of Northern British 
Columbia who recently supported the 
heparatlon oT the North from the 
î>uuth of this vaut province, probably 
are unaware that nearly sixty years 
Tgo there was a separate territory 
created by the Imperial authorities 
which would comprise roughly the 
area proposed to be withdrawn from 
the present limits of the province.

The pictures in the accompanying 
series of the Çtiklne River, loaned to 
The Times by'Captain R. H. Reed 
during his recent visit here, embrace 
the area wfljch was principally the 
scene of the gold rush to the Stikine 
by way of Russian territory atfer the 
discovery of Choquette in 1861.

Captain Reed, who since his return 
from overseas, has spent a consider
able time in that area, although cir
cumstances forced his headquarters 
to be on Alaskan territory ut 
Wrangell. Ho has given special at
tention to- the Iskut River, a tribu
tary of the Mttkene. which it Joins 
some miles front, the mouth, and sup
plies the following account of condi
tions in that little known district.

The territory of Ktikene, as con
stituted Jn the sixties, comprised the 
urea bounded by the Finlay branch of 
fhe Peace River, and the boundary 
of British Columbia on the south, the 
61st parallel of latitude on the north 
• which would take In part of what is 
now the Yukon), the Russian pos« r- 
sessiona on the West, and the 125th 
meridian of longitude on the east. 
The Governor of British I’oluipbla 
was authorized by the Order-in- 
Council to administer Justice and 
make laws within the territory.

His statement follows:
“A Neglected District."

Little or no attention has ever been 
paid to the Iskut district, yet all 
around progrès* and -civilization are 
crowding In and ever narrowing its 
circle. In this district lies the last 
unexplored West with its mineral
ized mountains on a proven contact 
belt with rivers easy to ascend in
tersecting hills, giving the prospector 
every- advantage and encouragement.

As is now generally admitted, a 
line drawn from the head of Port-
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MOUTH OF STIKINE RIVER

land Canal to the back end of Ju
neau in Alaska will practically line 
over the eastern contact belt, and 
standing on any of these mountains 
one can look away to other moun
tain tops and side hills and view 
(outcrops and dykes, which surely 
makes one wish, he couUl exchange 
his polling boat, for a flyiçg machine 
and examine everything in sight.

It is not ful|y understood that the 
Iskut River runs directly east and 
west through the Coast Range and 
when it meets the eastern contact 
belt turns and runs up same, prac
tically going north and south, giv
ing huge advantages to those seek
ing mineral prospects.

A Good Grade.
Nowhere along the coast is there 

such a grade to the Inside as can be 
found here, and from where the pros
pector will leave his river boat to 
the bottom end of the first canyon to 
the canyon's upper end there are 
only two or three gravel 4>anks that 
one could call a steep *lr«il for 
horses. All the rest of the valley t* 
composed of a flat lava flew filling 
the valley from side to aide.

This district is reached by flat- 
bottomed river polling boats, gener
ally twenty or no feet long, or a 
small light draught boat with a 
twelve horse power engine will make 
the journey to the canyon's mouth 
with ease and o trouble to a fairly 
experienced river man. Stikine

yon-of twenty miles, roughly speak
ing.

Chunks of Copper Hey#,
All these stream IkmIm are literally 

covered with "float,1' in fact, on one 
stream the experiment was tried of 
trying jo walk across without step
ping on "float." and it was found im - 
possible. Huge chunks of chajt-opy- 
rite and all of Its associate minerals 
were found, while traces of silver 
ore were met with often. Owing to 
the shortness in length of these 
streams and the steep hillsides.

THE FAMOUS MUD GLACIER, STIKINE RIVER

constructed dçwn this valley. The
river Mot* the canyon runs down a 
wide valley, in places four miles 
across, with good high.gravel benches 
and little in the way to cause annoy
ance to a good railway engineer. 

Country Neglected 
To-day, notwithstanding all these

line on any of the mountains along 
the whole length Of the Iskut to go- 
band* of goats of all sûtes.

There are several land-locked, 
hemlock - benched lake* up and down 
stream affording good sport in the 
way of fly fishing. These lakes con- 

two species of trout, one the or-

portant and opened up that a break 
through to -the coast simply must 
take place, and then this natural 
pass from the roast to the Inside will 
come Into its own and will then fully 
reimburse those that will have the 
fortitude and courage to .stay with 
this new unexplored district.

the following team: Jackson. Hughes 
Edmunds. McLeod, Puras and White 
Smith, Akenhead, Perry, Kelly, and 
Neave.

Mr. James Dawson has been se
lected to referee the game between 
Granby and C’umberland at Granby 
on Sunday, while Mr. William Holi
day will officiate at the Ladysmith - 
South Wellington game which is to 
be played at Ladysmith.

Native Sena Post
Nanaimo—Post No. 3, Native Son 

met laat night and elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year. 
The installation of these officers will 
take place at the next regular meet
ing of that Post on October 13. Past 
chief factor, V. B. Harrison; chief 
factor. W. E. Philpot; chaplain, E. K. 
Nprrts; guide, 8. J. Smith; treasurer,
F. J. Stannard; financial y^rretary, 
George ~ T*. Wi! son : record lng sec - 
retary, J. B. Freer : inner sentinel,
G. Berry; outer sentinel, G. Banaaky: 
historian, W. Culligan ; board of 
management. P. R. G. McGill, W. H. 
Bate, J. H. Old; auditors, H. Stear- 
man, to'. Adams.

A Nasty Accident.
Duncan, Sept! 30.—Dan Chapman, 

son of Davenport Chapman. Quami- 
chan Lake, was the victim of a very 
nasty accident yesterday morning. 
He was at L. F. Solly's farm work

ing the ensilage feeder and got his 
the locat Tight" hand caaighk. in the cogs of the 

— wheels. It was terribly mangled and 
V.*«L.oniy saved from being tom right 
off by -part of the machinery break
ing. He was rushed to the King’s 
Daughter's Hospital, Duncan, where 
Dr. Dykes attended him. but the hand 
Is in a very serious condition ,at 
present

Advisory Committee.
At the meeting held at Sahtlanp 

last evening by Kenneth Duncan, 
M. P". 7X; for the purpose of electing 
two members from that district to 
his advisory .committee, Mr. Boyer 
and T„ Pauli were the representatives 
chosen. N.'Evans acted as chairman 
and Mr. Duncan addressed the meet- , 
ing, outlining the functions of the 
committee, and dealt with expected 
legislation.

A delightful concert followed, those 
taking part were: Mrs." W. Dobson. 
Miss Daisy Savage. Miss C. Pater
son and Messrs. Dick and Martinich. 
Miss Monk kindly gave pianoforte 

lections and. acted as accompanist 
at the conclusion of the concert, 
delicious refreshments were served.

More than 2,000.000 widows and or
phans have applied for pensions in

Victoria Assessment District
I HEREBT GIVE NOTICE that, on Wednesday, the 12th day of October, 1f21, at the hour of 10 a m a, 

my office. Government Building» Annex, 600 Government Street. I will «ell at public auction the land! In the Hal 
hereinafter set out, of the person» In «aid Hat hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxe» unpaid by said persona oi 
the Slat of DecernbS. 1820, and for interest, costs and expenses. Including the cost of advertising said sale If ttv 
total amount due for period ending December 31st. 1819. is not sooner paid. ’ '

The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the following lls't. where the owner Is 
lSI8*''mb*r °f lh<! A"led lorc*’ ,nd entitled to the benetlts of Section 28 of the "Taxation Act Amendment Act

LIST OF PROPERTIES

^2525252525252525252525252525252-

] Makes a Family Supply C 
of Cough Remedy Ç

lies My hotter the* peedy-msde 
•) rupe. *»tl him ahaatf*. 

ksstly sad quickly prepared.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Heavy Copper Stocks.
Surplus copper stocke in the United 

States are estimated by experts of 
the U. H.( Geological Survey at be- 
tppen 750.000,000 and 1,250,000.000 
pounds. The auxvey- gives , little 
credence to reports that tne great 
surplus remaining after the war has 
been entirely disposed of. An ap
preciable reduction In stock of blletter 
copper has beert noted recentlv, but 
only a comparatively slight reduction 
in refined copper, it is said, and th** 
surplus is estimated to be sufficient 
to supply domestic consumption at 
the present rate for at least six

,. W W combined the curative proper•.
.ies of every known "readv-made"rough _________
*emedv. vuu probablv could not get ar1 " "
■nuen real curstit-e power.a* there is in their ledges are not difficult to locate 
* . m mc‘m,u,c Çou.-h syrup, and should draw more attention than
ninutes1 MeUy prcpared to a fear is at present given them.
, Get from anv druggist 2’; ounces of l*ku} Canyo,n 18 a ,on*' boxed
*inex, pour it into a ltt-oz bottle and afTa,r> havln* cut lta own way down 
ill the bottle with syrup, "using either <,eep on lhe western edge of the 
>lain granulated sugar syrup, clarified ,ava adjacent to the country
notassehonrv, or corn syrup, as de- rock °t the mountains. The canyon 
dred. The result is lfl ounces of really! h»* many short angle turns, and at 
letter cough svrup than you could buy high water it is a most fascinating 
eady-madc and saves easily $2. Tastes and hellish sight.
•jfctE? ySU8«7? SpTXK»:
ihnost immediate relief. • It loosen*" the ' Th„ . .. . .»hlepm. slope the nasty throat tickle, nJheM tra,! now which is slm
nil heals the sore, irritated membranes P * a . moOMf*. tra,*« requires
o gently and easily that it is really awamPing and straightening out.

__ J runs alone? t ho --...

BIG CANYON, STIKINE RIVER

tstonishing.
A darls use will usual!v overcome tha 

•nlinarv cough and for bronchitis, emup, 
•oarseneis and bronchial asthma, there 
a nothing better.

Pinex la a most valu «Me concentrated 
ompound of genuine Norway pine ex- 
ract. and has been used for generations 
d break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
Irugeist for **2V» ounces of Ptnex’* with 
ull directions, add don’t accept any- 
hing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
at infection

runa along the foothills on the eaat- 
fr® pdge of the valley, owing to the 
impossibility of following the can
yon* sides, which would be both 
dangerouk and difficult, and which la 
a very good place to keep away trom.

.Widens Gut.
At the head of this flat lava val

ley the Iskut opens out once more 
into a wide gravel barred river good 
going for pole boats and good trail
ing on Its right banks, and this prac
tically brings one up to the Govern-

natural advantages, there are only 
two or three prospectors In jthe 
country, ‘and although the Coast and 
Interior Indians used to roam and 
trap through here, yet nowadays 
they hardly», if ever, pass through. 
This has resulted in an abundance 
of big game, and during* the salmon

dinary brook trout with the snub 
nose, and others more like the silver 
salmon feeding in shoals, and are 
very sportive when hooked.

Compare With Portland Canal.
The geological formations here are 

exactly as that of Portland Canal 
the Unuk and Bradfleld Rivers. Jti

months, and possibly a year.
Oil Shale in the West.

lnv«.urattonx by the United 
htntr» Geological Survey arc be.q uy 

”P,rts "J Indicate that In the 
RocVy mountain states there arc 
enormous quantities of oil shale» 
which can Jw made to yield hydro 
carbon oil* to a much greater extent 
than we can hope to obtain from our 
oil wells. "The oil shales of thla 
country, says the report, "contain 
enormous quantities of oil. but large 
amounts of money will have to he 
Invested before the oil-shale Indus
try becomes of commercial import
ance. Estimates by various en
gineers of the cost of a complete re- 
tuning plant, handling 1.090 ton» 
dally, are between M, 1)00.000 and 86 - 
000,000." •

The Women's I,and Army, which 
was recruited during the war period 
for the purpose of harvesting crops 
has been disbanded.

attraction or money promptly re- ,to lhe ,ÎOVern'
unded. The Pines' CoM Toronto.' !!, legrwph Trail and virtually 
)nt. , Inajde the coaat range of mountains.

I Home years ago the writer went

—

‘

METCH08IN DISTRICT—
Bowes, MT a. A. F................ .......................

GOLD8TREAM DISTRICT
Mason, Robt. and Geo. M. Wilkinson 
Murphy, E.. ét al ....................................

SOOKE DISTRICT—
Fair, George (Eat.) .......................... ..

Rowlands, J. W. ..............................
Rowlands, J. W.................................
Rowlands. J. W............ ...........
Rowlands. J. to"............»...................
Rowlands, J. W.................................
Nebraska Investment Co.............
Hall, Arthur, and M. T. Kirby
Hoard, Clarence..............................
Farrell, J.............................................

MALAHAT DISTRICT—*
Blssett, Capt. W. A.......................
Clendenning. Patrick ...................
C’lendennlng, Patrick ...................
Rylands, O. G.....................................
Robertson, F. W........................
Wax.lock, Mrs. 1. (Est.) .............

RENFREW DISTRICT—
Johnson. Gorgen ..............................
Hobbs. F. V. ....................................
Morley, Percy ................... ..............

W|gg«. Percy B. ...............
Hobbs, F. V............................... !....
Hobbs. F. V..........................................
Hobbs. F. V......................................
Hobbs, Mrs. Elizabeth .................

Thomson. Mrs. H. G....................... ..
Hobbs. F. V..........................................

Hobbs, F. V.............. ...........................

2.40 2.75 26.69

2.60 2.75 40.15
3.10 3.75 48 91
2 10 2.75 22.13

.75 3.75 14.70
2.10 .3 75 33.90

9.00
6.60 3.76 98.70
1.40 3.75 24.05

*1.45 3.75 23.80

6.35 , 3.75 93.60
5 75 3 75 86.50

*
1.40 . 3.75 24.60

1 05 2Ü75 18.20
35 2.75 7.90

2 05 2.75
.25 $ 7S ? bn
.35 2.75 7.90
.45 2.75 9.26

1.40 3.76 24.50
4.70 3.75 71.30

*7.00 3.75 104.60

20 2.75 1.65
1.95 2.76 28.70
1.65 2.76 26.40

60 2.75 6.15
2.70 2.75 41.45

.60 2.75 6.35

...........Lot 116, 128 acres

...... Lot 166, 173 acres

...........Lot 746, .40 acres
Township 10.

...........K ü of Sec. «. 164 acres

...........H of s. E. Î4 of Sec. 8. 80 acre»

...........*; lx of S. E. % of See S. 80 acres

...........5- " ■ H of Sec. 9. 136 acres

......W. % of N.K. >* of Sec 9, SO acres
----- - Township U.
E. 14 of Sec. 18, 811 acres

...........8- *4 of N. E. H of Sec 82, 80 acres
Township if.

•.........8. W. % of Sec. 31, 160 acres.

32 Ç6 
40.00 

7.20

40.00
60.00
50.00
85.00
60.00

54.00
18.00

97.15
45.75
10.50

46.76
67.50 
67.50 
$5.10 
*7.45

«L6S
13.10

3.75

PIONEER ALASKAN VOWN OF WRANGEL
Dwted at VhSorla, B. C, October let, 19V

FRANK J. SEHL.
Provincial Collector of Ta
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Oiir Deposit System I» Pleating Many—Try It for a Month

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Limited
, '^Utt Above Government Street

INTERESTING FOOD PRICES AT THE BIG 
FOOD MARKET

Special Government Graded 
Creamery Butter—Per pound
4#r 3 ci qit
pounds for ...............tD-L *Ov

No. 1 Government Creamry But
ter—Per pound. 30
44^; 3 pounds for

Reception Brand Tea and Coffee 
Are the Beet rQ
Tea. per pound ...........OoC

^Tpounrt ............. 50c
Goeee Millard Herrings in To

mato Sauce OO •
Large tins .......................

Fine Ripe Bananae
Per dosen ............. 38c

Sweet, Juicy Oranges 
Per dosen .......... 29c

Ripe Hot House Tema- OP- 
toes—Three pounds for dhdtJV

Grape Fruit
3 for ......... 25c

Vantoria Brand Perk and Beane 
in Tomato Sauce—One's; four 
tins for 291 
Per dosen ........... 85c

No. 1 Japan Rice
Ü pounds for . . 23c

PHONES: ___  _____... . - .—------We-------- -
Meat 5421 Fruit Department 6423 Delivery 5522

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

COMBINATIONS
-Ifi "

/-v-\rn An excellent quality of cotton and 
Jp II ^ wool mixture Winter weight Com

binations is offered at prices from
92.50 to .................................... ...............................  ............................ 91.76
All-Wool Combinations are priced from 93.50 to 92.50

Douglas
Street

Dainty Evening Slippers
Hand-turned* and so shapely irv every 

_ (tetarr of their elegant style, the evening 
slippers in black or brown satin shown 
nt this store to-day are sure to meet 
with your approval. Price ... 912.50

iu»-! i/uugla* Street. Phone 250t

! Harry S Porter, of San Francisco, 
is registered at ihe-Cmprcss Hotel. 

0.0 o
James H. Lawson, of Vancouver, 

is registered at the Empress Hôtel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wallace, of Van
couver. have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mrs. Roderick Campbell and Mrs. 

Frank Elkins, of Vancouver, are 
guesta at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Shanks, 

Langford Lake, left on Wednesday 
en a four months' visit to Mr. Shank's 
parents in the East.

O O O
Miss Mabel Bellmaine. of McJ- 

hourne. arrived by the Makura for an 
extended visit to Mrs. T, E. Wood, 
Caledonia Avenue.

o o o
Mr. Y. Wood, son of Mr. and Mm

Fred Wood. 1036 Vfndergast St., has 
returned to Guelph College to re
sume his studies. -

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. A T. Purser and F 

Norman Purser have returned tj 
Victoria after having spent a month 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Cl M. Purser at 
Portland, Ore.

o O O *
Mrs. Thoe. Murray. Port Angeles; 

Mr and Mrs. R. R. Abel, Tacoma ; 
Mrs. de Vllliers. Seattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Juniper. Spokane, are vis
itors from the American side at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

o o o
C. N. Wilde, of the Department of 

Trade and Commerce, who is meeting 
local business men. and will be 
guest of the directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce on Monday, is 
registered at. the Empress Hotel, 

o o O
Lieut.-Col. S. H. Perry, of Liver

pool, England, who hgs been visit n g

Beauty Unsurpassed

Tk, nM* raflM*
pwhi.wlut. cm**nkx> 
nmdnt*. brim, b*k tbm
•mmne, of mih. Re- 
•ulU ora in,tant. High I, 
•MImoUc. Exert. ■ Mi ug 
•oothfog action. On 71 
rears Is um.
■Se»*# Z5r. for THmlStm

ncB. t. nop cm s a son

Heaters
A carload of heaters just arrived. Now 

is the time to make your selection, while 
the stock is.complete. Let us put a piece 
of sheet iron over that fire place and a 
heater in front of it.

B.Ct Hardware & Paint 
Co., Ltd.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Vacancies fee Two Mors Boys.
C. V. MILTON. A.C.R.

*49 Fowl Bay Road. Phone 4406

The Raijs People. 
717 Fort St. Phans 82-

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
• 12 and 14-In. Blocks

$8.60 Cord
Reduction on Three Cords or 

Over ~
Dealers in Charcoal

Million Dollar Potatoes 91*75 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling 97.90 Cord

The Carpeteria Co.
I lowers ef th» Hennîtes Beach 

Method
Wash and risen Carpets end Ruse 
like aew. We have the esperleace 

sod plant to give satlafactioa.
ONLY ADOBE*».

ISIS COOK bT.. PHONE 1444.

■ TEA

Learn to Dance
I teach the latest steps and 

dances more thoroughly, In 1?hs 
time, at less expense, by my easy 
method Personal instruction. Ask 
in' nuplls Make an appointment 
to-day Hours. 1 n. m. to $ p. m. 
îlornfhgi by Aftwlwment.

Dorothy Menzies
ttudloof Dancjng.

521-2-3 Belmont Building. 
Ôpp. P. O. Phone 2344.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Parry, Oak Bay 
Avenue. and Mrs. Matthew Perry, 
Wllmot Place, left yesterday for Se
attle to spend the next few days with 
Dr. and Mrs. Perry.

o O o 
Mrs. W. E. Oliver, of Oak Bay, is 

visiting her brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ward. 
Vancouver for a few days.

o o o 
Miss Angela McLennan entertain

ment at bridge at her home in Beattie 
on Wednesday, complimentary to Mike 
Lillian Michael is, of Victoria, who is 
her house guest. I

O O O
Dr. and Mrs. Otis Floyd l-amson, 

of Beattie, are receiving congratula 
lions from their many friends in Vic
toria and Beattie on the birth of 
daughter at the Swedish Hospital 
Beattie, on Thursday, September 29. 

a o o o 
Mrs. V. S. Macl&chlan is leaving 

to-morrow for the mainland, where 
she will represent the Department 
of Agriculture at the convention of 
Women's Institutes of the Lower 
Mainland, which will meet at Chilli
wack next week.

o o o
Colonel J. Llghtbody, D.S.O.. and 

Mrs. Llghtbody and family, will leave 
shortly to spend the Winter at 2040 
Granite Street, Victoria. Colonel 
Llghtbody before the war was a well- 
known lumberman In Glasgow, Scot 
lahd.—Vancouver Bun.

o o o
Mr. M«U>onald. C Chapman, A. L

Bryant. C. B. Kennedy, D. West arid 
Mrs. West. Miss. Ruth M. Smith, G. 
S. Douglas, A. E. Hayward, Mrs. F. 
Graves, Cl. GoUamid, K. Kannle, Dr. 
G. H. Worthington and Sidney Camp 
are some of the Vancouver registra
tions at the Dominion Hotel, o o o 

Registrations at the Strathcona
Hotel Include J. M. Conroy, Ottawa; 
Mrs, Voile, Winnipeg; Mrs. T Holt 
Wilson, Bomenos; Miss Kathleen 
Whlttome, Duncan; Mrs. and M,Si* 
V. Wllbruham Taylor, Duncan; Mr. 
And Mrs. I*. Bigger, Miss Katherine 
Payne, Saturna Island; Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Mann, Havera Ixulge.

O o o
A marriage of considerable interest 

to the. many friends of the. principals 
took place \ery quietly at Duncan on 
September 27. when the Rev. F. G. 
Christ ma* solemnized the nuptials of 
Dr. C. Denton Holmes, of Victoria, 
arid Mrs; Margery Isabel Fkrrer. of 
Cowtehan Ukf, V.I. Dr. and Mrs. 
Holmes will make their home in Vic
toria.

o o O
J B Kyle Parker, of Crofton ; W.

S 1‘ercival. W. C. Arthur and Mrs. 
Arthur, of Nanaimo; Mrs. J. A. 
Sangster and C. -8. Bangs 1er, of 
Westholme. E. J. Branford. W. M. 
Mouat. Mrs V Ci Best anfl Mrs. J.
J. Shaw, of Ganges Harbor; James 
Ford and Mrs. Ford, of Shawoigan 
Lake, are up-Island visitors staylnff 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Beeson, who 

left Vancouver for New York by the 
Canadian National recently, were 
given a delightful surprise party pre
vious to their departure. Music was 
grwuly enjoyed, and dainty refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Beeson sails 
on the Aqultania on October 4. and 
Mr. Beeson on October 15 for Bom
bay, epi route to Mosul. Mesopotamia, 
where Mr. Beeson has accepted a po-

o o o
F. J. Castl<« of Winnipeg: Wm 

Hamlin and Mrs. Hamlin, of Cal
gary; Mrs. A. H. Rainer, of Wey- 
bum. Bask. ; R. O. Kerr and Mrs. 
Kerr, of Mervtlle; E. E. Cameron and 
Mrs. Cameron, of Matsqui; Mrs. R. 
Anderson, of Forres. Scotland; A. 
Bell and Miss Clark; of Port Angeles;
J. O. Con nor, of Tort Townsend; W.
A. Smith, of San Francisco; Charles 
8. Shiner, of Sharon Springs. Kan
sas; Mrs. Oscar BtoMte. of Tacoma :

I J. O'Connor, of port Townsend, and 
XV. A. Harrison, of Seattle, are new 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

0-0 o
A very pleasant surprise party was 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Nixon, jr., 2412 Graham Street, on 
Thursday evening. In honor of Mrs.
J. Nixon. The evening was spent In 
games and music, after which a 
•hunt v little supper was served. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parfitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wormald. Mr. 
and Mf*; Albert Partitt. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Nixon, sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Barber. 
Mrs. L. Fletcher, Misses Violet and 
Lilian Parfitt, May Lewis, Eileen 
Nixon, Messrs. Harry Lewis, G. H. E. 
Green. Cecil Lewis.

-an Evening 
of Enchantment \

Y\7 hen laughter is g«,v and conversation 
vv sparkling, Blue Ribbon makes the 
(•harm of the social evening its own. It is 
then that taste is most critical. The in 
fluence of Blue Ribbon—its distinctive 
flavor and'superb quality—will inspire an 
evening of enchantment. Plan for one— 
and aerve Blue Ribbon.

“There* n Difference ”

BLUE RIBBON TEA
G. F. & J. GALT, LTD.

Importers and Blenders of Teà, Canada.

B.C. Academy of Music
Woughton and Langley 

VOCALy PIANO; VIOLIN AND GUITAR
Physical Culture Classes for Children 
and Adults; alar Elocution, Dramatic 

Art and Dancing i
French and Italian taught. _ 

For Appointment and Terme Phans "ffj*?."

Dominion Academy 
' of Music

CW Fort and Cook Streets. 6
Madame Kate Webb, I. S. M
Piano, Hinging Violin. Harmony

Autumn Term Bogina Sept. 1. 
Pupils prepared for exam», of 

A tutor. Board R. A. M. and R. C M.
< l»ndon, Kng ); 906 successes (214 
last 2 years. Including L. A B. 
Hinging. Advanced Honors Piano, 
and Distinction Harmony) High
est number in Canada.

Rhone 1021.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT. ADS

Miss Charlotte Foot
Teacher of Plano. )

vtaurv. CLAVIER METHOD 
64 Arcade Bldg.

» Hit Government Street 
Rhone, Studio, 7540 Res. 4720

luxuriant Hair "Promoted 
By Cuticura

CutSLxira kills dandruff, stops itching, 
the cause of dry. ihia and failing hair. 
Treatment; Gently rub Cuticura Oint 
ment with the end of the finger, on spots 
of dandruff and itching. Follow neat 
morning with a hot shampoo of Cuticura 
Soap. Repeat in two weeks. Nothing 
better than these fragrant, super-creamy 
emollients for all lkta and scalp troubles.
Seep He. OkhweNtt aedMe. Tehee He. Sold 
throughout the Dominion Canadian Depot:

TICKETS GOING FOR 
. KUMTUKS DANCE

Business Women’s Club First 
Social October 11

The Kumtuke Club will hold Its 
first social function in the form of a 
dance at the Alexandra ball-room on 
Tuesday, October It. from | till 1 
o’clock. Xbe members of the club 
are bringing to the preparations the 
same enthusiasm and energy which 
haa marked all their undertakings In 
the past, and are sparing no Vort to 
make the dance one of the outstand
ing social affairs of the opening sea
son.

Special attention is being paid to 
the decorations of the ball-room a nth 
to the supper For those who do not1 
care to dance, bridge-tables will be 
arranged. Heaton’s five-piece or
chestra will provide a programme of 
the newest «fence music. Tickets 
which are at a nominal figure may 
be obtained from members of the 
club.

PRETTY WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED AT

ST. ANDREW’S
A large number of friends of the 

bridal couple, assembled at St. An
drew’s Church on Wednesday to wit
ness the marriage between Marian 
Victoria, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Campbell, of Elk Lake, 
and Harry James Hodson, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodson, 2655 
Blanshard Street. The Rev. Dr. Clay 
officiated at the wedding. The bride. 
Who was given in marriage by her 
father, looked lovely in a gown of 
ivory duchess satin and overskirt of 
georgette. beautifully embroidered 
with pearls The wedding veil was 
handsomely embroidered and caught 
beneath with a crown of orange 
blossoms The shower bouquet was 
composed of Ophelia roses, bridal 

, carnations and maidenhair 
fern. Attending the bride was Miss 
Nora Balford, in a pretty dress of j 
blue satin, beautifully embroidered, 
with which she wore a picture hat of 
black pann • velvet, and carried 
bouquet of mauve asters and maiden
hair fern. Little Miss Thelma Speed, 
niece of . the bride, made a charming 
flower girl In a pretty frock of pink 
organdie and pink ribbons carrying a 
basket of rose petals. .The groom was 
supported by Mr. Harry Savllle as 
groomsman

During the signing of the register. 
Miss Black sang very sweetly "O. 
Promise Me." The groom's gift to the 
bridesmaid was a sardonyx ring, and 
to the best man a gold pin. and to the 
flower girl a signet ring. The church 
had been decorated for the occasion 
with evergreens, ferns and chrys
anthemums. Following the service a 
reception was held at the bride's sis
ter's, Mrs. Speed. 835 Toronto Street, 
where the many guests gathered to 
wish the bride and groom every 
happiness. The happy couple received 
the.ir guests standing under a arch of 
white .and pink. During the afternoon 
a dainty supper was served, the table 
decorations being carried out with 
pink and white sweetpea* Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodson were assisted in re
ceiving the guests by Mrs. Campbell, 
who wore a handsome gown of black 
satin and picture hat. and also Mrs. 
Hodson, Sr., who was dressed in black 
satin, with gold lace and heavily em
broidered with Irredeecent heads, 
with which she wore a mauve toque. 
The bride’s traveling costume was a 
lovely suit of navy velour and hat of 
herma and brown fox fur, the gift of 
the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Hodson. who 
left on the afternoon boat for Seattle 
and Taeema. *here the honevnmon 
will be spent, were the recipients of 
many handsome gifts, including a cut 
glass bowl, the gift of the girls of the 
B. C. Telephone Company, where the 
bride was employed ; also a handsome 
silver chafing dish and a cut glass 
vase, the gift of Mr. Rowlands and 
Mr. White, of tfert Stewart depart
ment of tlb C. P. R\ wheiV the groom 
Is employed. After the honeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodson will take up 
their residence at 1115 Oxford Street.

TO HOLD mum
J. B. A. A. Plan First Event 

Following the War
The James Bay Athletic Associa

tion will" hold its first annual ball 
since the war on Thursday evening, 
November 3, and the affair will be 
one of the big features of the opening 
of the Winter's programme of enter
tainment in Victoria. *

When the clarton call to arms was 
sounded the members of the local 
club dropped everything and hastened 
to the scene of warfare. e The ranks 
of the club were thinned but and now 
that peace reigns once more the boys 
are diligently applying their energies 
to the buildlpg up-,of the club which 
has done so much in Victoria for the 
promotion of clean, manly sport in 
all its varied departments. Their .ef
forts are meeting with tremendous 
success. _ .

The oarsmen will be the hosts at 
the big affair which will be hefci in 
Alexandra Ballroom at the beginning 
of next month. This in Itself is suf
ficient to ensure that the revival of 
the pre-war event will provç, as In 
days gone by, one Of the biggest and 
most successful events of the season.

The committee has already ar
ranged all the details. The Ladles' 
Auxiliary will see that the ballroom 
Is ‘ attractively decorated for the 
occasion, and Heaton’s orcheetnr*es 
been engaged.

Tickets* for the ball have been 
issued and may be obtained from any 
of the members of the committee at 
the club headquarters.

“Save the Surface”
an? you may*.au-

New. Is the time to paint your 
hou«r .will, Hi.edr»m-Hrnd,rw,n 
10» Per Cent. Pure Knglieh Paint, 
the paint with a reputation for 
brilliancy. -cm:fcrin«-_cHiiaclty and

osr?:*One Gi
ta. /AJ.65 and St.SO
GdHIon, $3.15 and . $2.Hiÿlon. $6.15 and ...........  $5.65

HALLIDAY’S
743 YATES RHONE $55.

Free Quick Delivery

GOOD VALUES IN BOYS’ 
UNDERWEAR

i

PENMAN’S FLEECE LINED SHIRTS
Made with long sleeves; drawers ankle length ; to fit boys 

4 to 14 years. Prices, a garment, 76^ and ...............  864?

PSNMAN 8 No. 71
A natural mixture of good wearing quality"; shirts with long 

sleeves,; drawers ankle length ; to fit boys « to 14 years. 
Prie», a garment ............. ..........................................................  75^

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Department

P. 0. Box 99. 1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

dill FOR CHILDREN |

dr THE SANDMAN
STORY FOR

.JJJj T04ÜGHT
—

THE WITCH WOMAN—PART III.

That bight as soon as all the palace 
was still the witch woman came on 
her broomstick to carry the real 
Princess back to her cave. She did 
not have to waiv tor THEf to rw*ke, 
for she had her in her power, so 
touching herewith her silver cane she 
lifted the sleeping Princess from her 
soft bed to the broomstick and off

She was back again and safe in the 
Princess’ bed long before light, but 
agair^pin her hurry she left the white 
kitten behind and the real Princes*, 
with her kindness and the ball 
of silver yarn, won the affections 
of the white kitten, for you must 
remember that she was young and 
not yet a wise witch cat.

When the Prince came to see the 
Princess the next day he noticed as 
the sunlight fell upon her hair that 
it was like silver threads, and not 
like threads of gold, as it had been 
the day before, but he said nothing

Protect Yourself Against 
Winter Colds

Take Tastelohs Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt 
Extract and Wild Cherry—it s a splendid reconstructive 
tonic, for the prevention of coHis and the building up of 
run-down conditions. Bottle ...............................  $1.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner ef Dougins and View.

MecredySehool 
of Dancing

1214 Bread Street Rhone 4959
Children’s class Saturdays, 16.16 

a.m. This class embraces ball
room dancing, drill. Spanish ex
ercises, fancy dances, general de
portment.
Reduction Made for Two In Family

SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
OF C. P. R. SOCIAL

CLUB IS HELD
The C. P. TV Sbclal and Athletic 

Club opened its Winter season with 
a dance at the Empress Hotel last 
evening, the success of which pres
ages a large measure of success for 
succeeding social events arranged by 
the club. The management has an
nounced the desire to hold a whist 
drive or dance every fortnight in 
order to encourage friendly relations 
between the employees. Lou Turn
er’s orchestra furnished the music 
and a delicious supper wg.s served, 
buffet fashion. About two hundred 
guests were present. The committee 
In charge, who received many con
gratulations on the success of the 
affair, were President Anderson, 
Messrs. Frank Mulllner. D. (*. Rob
ertson. J. W. Phillips and Miss An-

Parcel Post Social.—On Tuesday 
evening next a parcel post social will 
he held at the home of Mrs. T.. F. R. 
Oliver. 2177 Oak Bay Avenue, under 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid of the 
Hampshire Road Methodist Qhurch. 
This affair is being looked forward 
to with much anticipation. A very 
good programme has been arranged- 
Mr. Geo. Guy, Miss E. Hole. Mr. 
Jones, Mrs. Wm. To«M, Misa Ormls- 
ton. Mr." T. Oliver and others are as
sisting. Parlor games and refresh
ments will also add to the entertain
ment of the evening.

FALL HOSIERY AT 
NEW LOW PRICES

News of an opportunity to practice economy 
Is always welcome—particularly in such an 
every day need as hosiery. Notice these In 
our window to-day.
Penman’s Ceehmsrette Hoe# from . .. 6<$«* 
Penman’s Cashmere Hose from ...... »Or
Penman’s All-Wool, white or black, 91-25 
English Pure Wool Lovat Hoes .... 91.25

English Pure Wool Black Hoes—Extra
value at .................. ............................ 86*

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
636 Yates Street?Victoria House

^ "6« W i f tm
J$c «»$•

witch woman, who was now in the 
Princess’ bed, was awake, the servant 
again stole Into the room with the 
white kitten and placed it on the 
bed beside her.

But the kitten would not stay. It 
ran out and down the stairs into the 
palace garden, where it ran wildly 
about, as if looking for some one it 
could not find. It had forgotten its 
witch woman mistress and wanted 
only the real Princess.

Then the Prince knew that the real 
Princess had gone again and that the 
other, whoever she was, had taken 
her place. But where was the Prin - I 
cess, who was to be his wife: and 
how should he find her before it was 
time for the wedding?

(Continued Monday)

COENS, WABTS, BUNIONS 
PAINLESSLY BEHOVED

Don’t limp any longer, don’t suf
fer another hour from corns. The 
oldest remedy and the best, the one 
that for fifty yearn has proved a true 
success, will lift out your corns in a 
hurry. Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor Is the one remedy to 
use. Refuse a substitute, 23c every
where. Advt.

about it, and when the Princess did 
not speak of the white kitten, he 
was sure something strange was 
going on.

- The night of the wedding drew 
near when the Witch woman knew 
she would become a real Princess, 
and even if the 'Prince did discover 
then that he had married another, 
she would be his wife and nothing 
could change that.

The night before the wedding the 
witch woman went on one of her 
wild rides among the clouds, for she 
did not know when she would be able 
again to take one. It might not he 
•o easy after she became the wife of | 
the Prince to steal out at night. |

Of course she took tile real Prin-j 
cess to the palace and left her In • 
bed but she did not notice when fehe 
caught her up on her broomstick that ! 
she held under her arm the white * 
kitten, tha't had become so fond of ; 
the Princess that It would rest only 
In her arms

And. again the witch woman over- ' 
stayed her time and it was morning ; 
before she flew down from the sky. ; 
so the real Princess was again In her 
rightful place and the white kitten 1 
with her.

When the Prince came that day to 
see the F*rlncess he knew that some
thing was wrong, for not only wa« 
the hslr of his sweetheart golden i 
bright in the sunlight, but there was 
the white kitten, and when he asked 
the Princess where she found it. the ' 
far-away look came Into her eyes

"i cannot remember," she replied 
with her hands over her eyes. "Some 
where I have a hall of silver yarn 
that she plays with; oh, such beauti
ful. soft, silvery yarn. I wish I could 
find It.”

That night while the reel Princes* 
was asleep the witch woman came 
again to carry her off to her cave, 
but before she arrived one’ of the 
servants of the real Princess, who 
had been bribed by the Prince, stole 
into her mistress’ room after she 
was asleep and carried off the white 
kitten and gave it to the FTInce, who 
watt waiting In the palace.

The next morning, before the

VICTORIA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

A special meeting of the Victoria 
Women’s Institute will be held In the 
Y. W. C. A. on Monday afternoon 
next at 2.30 o'clock. A report from

Washing Blankets
It'S a task of some magnitude for 
any woman—but It's no lob at all 
for our specially built machinery. 
That's why we can do this kind of 
washing—and any other—at such a 
low price.

26 Pounds for $1.00
SSIt Bride* Bind. 
Mioee 344».

Victoria West. 
We’ll Call.

the committee in charge of the lunch 
room at the Fair will be given, and 
all member» are requested to bs 
present.

^^REAM Cheese is cheese in its most 

nourishing form. It possesses from 1/5 to 

twice the energy value of other forms of 

cheese and goes further.

flogër^oBx

V_Cre&n? Cheese-'
jjr io pure —so rich and of such a creamy con- 
astency that k "Spreads tike butter."

■'Can be used in s Hundred different wavs"

IS. C. Distributors—Urouhart A Co.. Lfmileo. $8 Powell SU Vancouver, B. G
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EGALE
FREE RUNNING

kb"MÎÏÎ
convenient! I111

1 ADt IN CANADA

EVERY TABLE

The Woman Hater
By RUBY M.,ATBE$ .. *>' -mir.1—- a- 1 sac ;.

Author of
T»« On. Who Forgot." 1»1 Phnnlom Long." -A Boob.lor Umboed." At*

WITH 4 “Y.IB. BLOKE”

THE CANADIAN SALT CO

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Saves Your Energy
Clean your utensils with 
Old Dutch. It does the 
work better; more quickly; 
more economically. Gives 
your pots and kettles a 
hygienic cleanliness and 
a pleasing appearance.

Made in Canada

CHAPTER X.
‘One likes to show the truth for the 

truth;
That the woman was Tight Is very

But suppose she says—never mind 
that youth—

What wrong have 1 done to you?"

Faversham reached London in the 
early hours of a pouring wet morn

Well—go on! What hap

She shook her head from side to 
8 ..Î' ,tTloanJnlf over and over again.

, I don t know. 1 don’t know. They 
naven t either of them been back 
since, rwaited up all night. When 
you knocked Just now I thought it 
must be Mrs. Dundas come home." 

Miles flung her away from him.
In». He wag tlrrd.and Irritable, ami ; said to Ureyoon and*, wen l'on un 
as there was not a taxicab to be h»,t the steep. narrow,!*,,™, to the 
he .wax forced to walk to hie rooms: | rooms above staircase to the

Greyson was up and a cheerful j »haM 
fire was burning. de8Perat® hope in his

•How did you know I should be on .if1** and that
this train?” Faversham asked irrl-jfl”d ^hie somewhere

BOYS and GIRLS
A large shipment of Williams' Famous School Shoes just opened 
up—the shoe that the girls and boys like—neat an<j comfortable,

WEAR LUCE IRON
Boys' sises $4.45 and f t.85 Girls' sites $3.85 and $4.85

Black or Brown—Note the Prices

633
Tâtes Street WATSON’S

The Homs of Good Footwear.

633
Yates Street

THE GOLDEN PHEASANT 
RESTAURANT

Oppoeite the Poet Office

MERCHANT’S LUNCH
Commencing Saturday. October 1, wc will serve daily, 

Sunday excepted, an excellent merchants’ lunch, between 
the hours of 12 noon and 1.30 p. m„ at 50c.

Also a Special Five-Course Dinner from 
5 p. m. to 9 p. nL,at $1.00

Wc employ a French chef, and the dinner we serve will 
equal those of Londori, New York and San Francisco's 
leading restaurants,'and will no doubt, be highly appreci
ated by those who have enjoyed similar dinners both in 
Europe and the V S

Special Sunday Dinner
Commencing Sunuay, October 2, we will serve an extra 

ipecial chicken dinner from 12 noen to 8 p. m. at $1.00.
"We Cater to Those Who Demand the Best"

it was the only one, si-, 
as you did not come in the after
noon,” the man answered.

He busied himself bringing coffee 
and breakfast.

Miles kicked off hie boots and sat 
down by the fire»

"Well, and now I'm here, what's 
the news?” he asked. "What's hap
pened to Mr. Tranter?"

He asked the question casually, 
but his heart was heavy with dread. 
Tranter had always been art excit
able fool. He was just the sort of 
man to put a bullet through his 
brain.

Greyson began to pour out the
coffee.

"Mr. Tranter went down to Devon
shire yesterday morning, sir," he 
said complacently.

"What?" Miles sat up stiffly, his 
hands grasping the chair-arms. 
"What the hell are you talking 
about?" he asked hoarsely.

Greyson changed color in puzzled 
confusion.

"Mr. Tranter called In early yes
terday morning, sir," he said. "Very 
upset, he seemed. He said that ha 
knew where you were. You and Mrs.
Dundas, be said, begging your par
don . .

"Well—go on!”
"He talked a lot of nonsense, sir, 

about shooting you. and things like 
that. Very strange he seemed in his

in the cottage. But every room was 
fmRtX*™~One. which he knew must 
u-aa»' was evidently exactly as she 
nad left it on the previous day to 
go with him to the station. A little 
pair of slippers were kicked off and 
lying against the fender; her silver 
brushes were on the dressing-table. 
A coat of hers hung behind the door; 
and the whole room carried the faint 
perfume of violets. Faversham re
membered dully that he had been 
with her the afternoon she picked the 
big bowlful standing now on a table 
in the window.

She had not been home all night 
. . . He looked out of the little lat
ticed window on to the grey, angry 
•ea. and a sharp terror shook his 
very «out.

He went downstairs again into 
both rooms, snd then back to Lister. 
Greyson stood guard over the closed 
front door.

Favvrstiam went straight up to the 
of pain'* faC* wa* 8et in hard line»

"For your own sake. If you know 
more, you'd better tell me." he 

said thickly. “If anything has hap - 
I*ened to Mrs. Dundas, you shall pay 
for it; remember that,"

She broke into a storm of .violent 
tears It was no fault of hers, she 
wailed; her own opinion was that 
*Mr* Dundas had gone to London 
with Mr. Tranter. She broke off 
cowed by the passion in his eyes.

Miles turned his back on her andmanner, and so Y thought the bësî I walked out of .he r^m He nu.he.i 
thin, I could do was to wire you Lu I (Ireyaon cn one .lde aM onened ïhe 
come back. I was afraid what might door. • ° opened lhe
happen if you and him were to meet, 
sir.”

Faversham got to hie feet «lowly 
His face was the color of aâhes.

"You fool ! " he said thickly. "You 
damned fool! You've brought me 
back here, to save my precious skin, 
when, all the time . . .” His self-rtl, —---- --------- -- .de
control gave way. He cursed Grey
son passionately from the depths of 
the despair that was clutching at his 
heart.

Tranter was down there in Devon
shire with LallJe—Tranter in the 
frantic condition that Greyson had 
described.

For a moment Faversham went 
mad. How much did Tranter know? 
How much by this time bad he told 
to ‘Mrs. Dundas?

Faversham thought of his last 
glimpse of her. Of those tragic 
brown eyes above those resolutely 
smiling lips, and he struck his fore
head with his clenched hand

*Tve got a feeling that something 
horrid will happen if you go—that 
I shall never see you again. . . .” 
That was what she had said, and all 
the time perhaps she had been right. 
Perhaps they had said their good 
bye - • . and she had not even kissed 
him.

"Oh, my God!" said Faversham
dully.

_ ffolng out. Stay here or come 
•wh me, which ever you like 
don’t care."

Greyaon followed at his heel». 
They went to the station and made 
inquiries, but nobody who in the least 
answered to either Tranter's descrip 
tion or Lallie’s had left the village.

"I know the lady well. I should 
have seen her If she’d gone.” the 
master of the small station assured 
him. He looked at Favershiim'a white 
face. "Nothing wrong. I hope, air?”

"Yes.” said Miles hoarsely. "There 
is. Mrs. Dundas hasn't been home 

.11 night.” —
It was getting dusk very quickly 

now. and if there was to be a search 
made. Miles knew that every one in 
the village must soon get to hear of

A youth who had been hanging 
around listening came up to'them.

"If it's the lady from the cottage 
you’re asking about," he volunteered 
rather awkwardly. "I see her last 
evening, going down towards the
sea; running she was-----

Miles turned.
"Was she alone?"
The youth nodded sheepish!)-.
"For all I see she was," he said 
"You are sure—sure that it was 

Mrs, Dundas?”
I The youth npdded again.

His own helplessness appalled him ^ Sure,” he said. "She was wearing 
’hat could he do, all these miles • that little white woolly coat of hers.

m a j • j "H 11 HU mill
What could he (Jo. all these miles 
aWajr. separated from her by a seven 
hours’ Journey. He could have killed 
Oreysoit in his rage and despair. 
For he knew as he stood staring at 
that man's white, dumbfounded face, 
that Fate had turned the tables on 
him once again with bitter irony, and 
that now it was too late he loved 
Lalile Dundas with all his soul.

WILL CELEBRATE 
BIRTH OF FOUNDER

Centenary of Late Sir George 
Williams

The iiundredth anniversary of the 
foum %r -of the Y M; C. A. movement 
—the late Sir George Williams, will 
be celebrated by the local Institution 
upon October 11, with a banquet in 
the buildings to which all members 
of the Y. M. O. A. will be invited.

The Association was founded by 
the late Sir George Williams in Juno 
1844, and has become a world em
bracing organisation.

Ilom at Ashway Farmhouse, on 
the borders of Devon and Somerset,

—GRAND—
Masquerade Ball

L. 0. O. MOOSE 
CALEDONIA HALL
October 5—-Wednesday 

Wallace's 5-Piece Orchestra 
Admission

Gents 91.90. Ladies 50c 
Prizes Beat Dressed. Most . 
Original and Beet Comic

Refreshments. Dancing, 9 to 1

on October 11, 1821,—the late Sir 
George Williams early became active 
in Sunday School and other 
Christian work, and his efforts to 
léad his fellow c?erks into the right 
way of living resulted in periodical 
prayer meetings held In his house, 
while he was working for the firm 
of Hitchcock and Rogers, London. 
Mr. Hitchcock, senior partner of his 
employers became interested, and 
finally converted and granted fa
cilities to the Junior clerk to carry 
on his work along these lines. The 
movement started with improvement 
societies Tfor young men, the first of 
which was actively formed on June 4, 
1844. At a meeting of this body 
some two weeks later the name 
Young Men's Christian Association 
was given to this bodywthe organisa 
tion growing steadily since that date.

its a chill wind blowing, ‘"ink that an. 
*. angry sea lashing the her.i i>'a..ar,h.m »... __* ..y \\ hat tlmr>

I see her in it often.
Miles turned away. He knew that 

little woolly coat, too; she looked 
almost a child In it.

There was a moment’s silence.
"If the lady had got cut off by the 

sea, she’d have come home all right 
this morning." the youth said again, 
anxiously. He was a great admirer 
of Lallie’s. and It disturbed him to 
think that anything might have hap1 IP In k*.There was

and a grey, ««eumg me ; * •
shore when Faversham got out of What time was it when you saw 
the train at the little Devonshire i ber?" Miles asked., 
village late that afternoon. He!. .And 1 Greyson hardly recognized 
looked haggard and unkempt. He j his master’s voice. It sounded too old 
had not eaten anything for twenty- and cracked, 
four hours In spite of Greyson s Jhe youth considered, 
frantic appeals. He had not once' . w°uld be about half-past seven, 
closed his eyes during the intermin-1 “e sald at ,ast- "I was coming back 
able Journey back from London. I *rom the parson’s. I’d been up there 

Greyson was with him. He had not i a Parcel that came In on the
the remotest idea in what way he1 - i”. traln- Yes—’twould be about 
had failed in his duty, but in htftf-past seven “

» doiro»w v.- u. i <îrevson sunk111 ■ • UUl J , IFliL ill n|H
of his master's savage wrath he had 
refused to be left behind in London. 
He followed close at his heels now 
as Miles almost ran up the street 
from the station.

The sunshine of the past week had 
gone; the little village looked entirely 
changed. Even the cottage seemed 
to have assumed a deserted aspect 
us Faversham strode up the- tiny 
path and .hammered at -the door.

Nobody came, and after a mo
ment of fevered Impatience he beat I 
on its wooden panel with his clenched 
fist.

In the next cottage * curtain was 
drawn quriousiy aside and a woman 
peered out. After staring for a mo
ment. she came to the door and ad
dressed Miles across the low paling 
which divided the gardens.

"There’s sum mat strange there," 
she said suspiciously. "But the 
maid’s inside all right, if she chooses 
to open to you."

"If she doesn’t. I'll smash the door 
in." said Miles fiercely. • .

He would have suited Ills words to’lir.n n*j.l lk* .4.... — . w___  ■

Greyson spoke for the first time. 
"It would he as well to search the 

shor*. wouldn't it, sir?" he asked dif
fidently. “If—if anything has hap
pened—perhaps the lady may have 
hurt herself and cannot walk."

(To be continued)

CAPT. ROBINSON DINED
Forestry Official Leaving $. C 

Service for India.

CapL H. K. Robinson, assistant 
forester In the B. 0. Forestry Ser
vice. who Is leaving to enter, the 
Forestry Service of India, was 
given it dinner at the Dominion Hotel 
last night hy members of the B. C. 
Service. O. R. Naden. Deputy Min
ister of Lands, presented him with 
a facsimile of the service In gold.

Capt. Robinson was lauded In 
speeches by Mr. Naden. P. Z. Caver- 
hill. chief forester and C. S. Cowan 
forester. It was recalled how Ue

How House of Commons Is’ 
Made Up

Discussions of the coming Federal 
general elections are replete with 
references to redistribution and the 
Quebec "unit of representation" and 
points relating thereto. How is re-* 
distribution so-called Que.bec unit of 
representation, and how does it af
fect representation from -the other 
provinces?

First, let It be explained that re 
presentation in the House of Com 
mons Is based under the British 
North America Act on the popula
tion of the Province of Quebec. It is 
provided that Quebec shall have an 
unchanging representation of sixty- 
five members, and that each of • the 
other provinces shall have a mem
berships in the House bearing the 
same proportion as does its popula 
tion to that of the Province at Que 
bec. With the taking of each decen 
niai census the law requires that 
there be a redistribution of seats, and 
had the forthcoming general election 
been delayed until, say next Rum
mer, that course would have been 
followed.

The unit of representation In the 
last Parliament, based on the Que
bec 1911 population of 2,009,282, was 
roughly 30,600. Estimates made thus
far as tn fhr. r«*Y

Stomach Treatment Futile
For Catarrhal Trouble

Impossible to properly treat Ca
tarrh in the nose or throat by dos
ing the stomach. To rid the system 
of Catarrh, send the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone after the germs, and 
you accomplish real results. When 
you inhale the right piney essence of 
tatarrhosone and get its healing 
balsams circulating all through the 
breathing organs, the cough is eased, 
sneezing stops, the nostrils are 
cleared, the throat is healed and 
freed from discharge. If you want 
permanent relief from Catarrh, ir
ritable throat. Bronchitis, use Ga- 
tarrhone several times every day. 
Safe and sure. . Two months’ treat
ment one dollar, small size 60c. all 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co.. 
Montreal. (Advtj.

no would havewsuJted his words to ™re«ter. it was recalled how he 
action had the door not been opened . the R C. service in 1912 aft >r
that Instant from Inside, and Lister ten years In the Indian service and 
stood there, pale and dishevelled, an "how he was one of the first to enlist 
~ *” * ... in the war, In which he saw long ar

tillery service in France.
Ho will sail for India from San 

Francisco on October 5.

—— .....v, t'es.,* anu uianevenea, an
eager hope in her eyes, which turned 
to terror when she saw Faversham.

She fell back from him with u low 
cry of fear as he pushed past her 
into the cottage.

Greyson followed. He was at hie, 
wits end to understand what was1 
happening, but he meant to stand by 
his master, whatever came of it.

"Your mlslrr»»-’ Be heard Miles 
Jerk out the words from between his 
grey lips, and saw the girl crouch 
away from him as she answered in 
a terrified whisper:

"She hasn’t been home all night 
~—" and then she screamed.
Miles seized her roughly by 
wrist.

"What happened? Tell me—and 
tell me everything. It's no use 
screaming and making a scene. What 
happened—after Mr. TrantéV came?" 
His voice labored.

"I don't know. I don't know." She 
was sobbing with sheer fright. "He 
went along to the station to meet 
Mrs. Dundas. I knew which way she 
would be coming back . Sh*
screamed again as Miles shook her 
In bis Impotent rage.

"You she-devil, you." he said 
hoarsely. "It it was only money you 
wanted I could have paid you as well

the

* ° J vv.vva. lAiMiwtra tin*tie i n u
2*r as to the 1921 census have indi
cated that the unit of representation 
will be nearer the 40,000 mark. The 
Redistribution Act based on the 1911 
census was passed In 1914. Previous 
to that time the House of Commons 
had consisted of 221 members. The 
1914 act brought the number up to 
B, distributed by provinces as fol
lows: Alberta 12; British Columbia 
13. Manitoba 15, New Brunswick 11, 
Nova Scotia 18, 'Ontario 82, Prince 
Edward Island 3, Quebec €5, gaekat 
chewan 19. and Yukon 1.

West Will Gain.
The effect of the next Redistribué 

tion Bill, whenever it Is passed, will 
be. it is expected, to decrease thé 
Ontario and Maritime Province re 
presentation and add seats in the 
western provinces. No accurate fore
cast of the effects of redistribution 
can be made, however, until the 
census returns are officially com
pleted and the population by prov
inces issued by the Census Commis
sioner.

Changes made by the 1914 Redistri
bution Act wore?8- Nova Scotia: An- 
tlgonleh absorbed into Gusyboro, 
lUchmond by Cape Breton and Digby 
by Annapolis.

New Brunswick: Reatlgouche and 
Mndawaaka united; Victoria, previ
ously with Madawaska, Joined to 
Carleton ; Runbury, which used to be 
with Queens, Joined to York; King's 
and Queen's united to form a now 
constituency known as Royal; Albert 
which had been united with King’s 
was united to St. John County. There 
is one member for St. John City and 
one for "The City and Countries of 
St. John and Albert"

Quebec:Three new constituencies, 
Cartier, Outrement and St. Denis, 
created tn Montreal district Hull. 
Matane and Quebec South created 
separate constituencies. Charlevoix 
absorbed Montmorency; Montcalm 
absorbed L’Assomption; Two Mount
ains absorbed Laval; St Hyacinthe 
absorbed Rou villa; Vaudreut! ab
sorbed Sou langes, and Chateeuguay 
and Huntingdon were united.

Ontario: East Grey, West Huron. 
East Kent North Lanark,x North 
Middlesex and Rrockville disappear
ed. The two Northumberlands were 
united. New constituencies were 
created known as Parkdale. West 
York and East York (In Toronto dis
trict) Temlskaming and Port Arthur 
and Kenora.

Manitoba—Neepawa. Nelson and 
Springfield, new seats, were created 
and Winnipeg was given three seats 
instead of one.

Saskatchewan—New seats known 
as Kinders ley. Last Mountain. Maple 
Greek. North Rattleford, Swift Cur
rent and Weyhum were created.

Alberts: Calgary and Edmonton 
each given two members Instead of 
one. Two divisions known as Bow 
River and Rattle River were created 

British Columbia: New seets were 
©seated, known ns Burrard. Skeena, 
Alberni and East Kootenay. Van
couver was givqn two members In
stead of one.

Senate.
The Senate at present consists of

Rev. T. McConnell Will Give! 
Lecture on Tuesday

Rev. T. A. McConnell, pastor of 8L 
Columba Presbyterian Church. Oak | 
Bay, Victoria, was one of the fore- j 
most figures in Y. M. C. A. work dur
ing the recent war.

Mr. McConnell left his pastorate In j 
Ireland in June, 1917, to assume I 
charge of the Y. M C. A. hut at Fav- 
reuil, France. One month later he I 
was appointed corps leader, In charge j 
of all Y. M. C. A. work in the Fourth j 
and Sixth Army Corps of the third 
army, commanded by the present I 
Lord Byng, of Vimy, now Governor- 
General'of Canada. Mr. McConnell, 
whose headquarters were at Bap- 
aume, had charge of twenty-four 
huts. The lia paume headquarters ' 
was terrijiy destroyed in the retreat I 
of the Gepnans In the Spring of 1917.

Mr. McConnell was afterward 
specially chosen to fcgve charge of all 

M. C. A. work amongst Irish 
troops in France, and participated in 
the memorable retreat of March and 
•April, 1918, when lha Fifth Army suf
fered so terribly, and when every Y. 
M. C. A. hut in the Third and Fourth j 
Armies was either destroyed or cap
tured by the enemy.

Mr. McConnell is, therefore, well 
qualified to speak of "The experience 
of a "Y. M. Bloke in France," which 
Is the title he gives to his forthcom
ing lecture. Tuesday evening next, at 
St. Columba Church. Mitchell and 
Granite Streets, Oak Bay. He pos- | 
sessew a forceful and magnetic per- 
sonalify, and is an eloquent speaker. 
The lecture will be vividly illustrated 
by lantern slides, and an appropriate J 
musical programme will be furnished. I

234 MEMBERS ~JÈ

• TKEVOTSgK 7' 

tiloves"" ’ * i UUrtEOs
Store Hour* • a. m. to 6 p. nx 

Wednesdays to 1. p. nfc

COATS

i

These Luxurious Fur Coats Combine
Sumptuousness With Smartness

Tho ideal fur coat must impart the necessarv warmth without 
weight. Modern workmanship has transformed the fur coat from a 
bulky garment into a luxurious tailored wrap, suitable fo-- all Win
ter weathers.
The models depicted here were specially selected for critical women, 
while the pelts are such as are only found in the better grade coats 
The linings are of beautiful quality silks, in excellent designs

Note—
French Seal Coat, collar, cuffs and foot 
are trimmed with ringtail "opossum :'is 
belted and comes 34 inches long. $250.
A beautiful Dolman Cape of French 
Seal, $295
Mole Skin Coat. 37 inches long and feat
ures wide collar, pockets and bell 
shaped sleeves, $425.
Hudson Seal Coat, has Alaska sable col
lar and cuffs; is 40 inches long and 
belted, $585.

Hudson Seal Wrap ; has very large 
cape collar, $675.
Hudson Seal Coat, with collar, cuffs 
and band of sable, $695.
A very beautiful coat of beaver; has 
very wide collar, deeg pockets ana belt. 
Is 36 inches long, $695. —■
Hudson Seal Coat, has large shawl col
lar of sabl^and sable cuffs, $725. 
Hudson Seal Coat, bas shawl collar of 
sable, sable cuffs and is belted, $775.

—DrysdaJe’s Fur Shop. First Floor

Very Stylish Are the New Silk 

i Umbrellas

At $12.00 Each—New colored Silk Umbrellas, in 
shades of navy, scarlet, wine, brown, purple, Paddy 
and taupe. Can be had with either leather strap, 
cord or ring handles.
At $16.50 Each—Beautiful quality Silk Umbrel
las on very strong frames, available in shades of 
myrtle, wine, taupe, navy and purple. These have 
tipped ends and colored ring handles to match.

—Drysdale's Umbrella Shop, Main Floor

Pliode 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Bayward Building - .

To the Out-of-Town

Customer

If you find it inconvenient 
to come to the store, mail 
or phone your require
ments to us. They will be 
taken care of by an ex
perienced shopper.

—Dry «dale's Personal 
Shopping Service

First Floor 1877 '
1211 Douglas Street

ninety-six members, appointed for 
life by the Governor-General, advised 
by the Government of the day. Re
presentation in the Senate le pro
vided by provinces ms follows: Prince 
Edward Island 4. Nova, Scotia 10 
New Brunswick 10, Quebec 24. On

tario 24, Manitoba «, Saskatchewan 
«, Alberta 6, and British Columbia 6.

Under the present laws, the Senate 
is the only House of the Parliament 
of Canada where women are not 
eligible for membership, but an ap-

I»eal for the admission of women has 
already been made to the Melghen 
Government, and a promise has been 
riven, by Premier Meighen that If 
hl« Government is returned it will 
seek amendment of the B. N. A. Act. 
to admit the appointment of women 
to the Red Chamber.

6638



More Miles Per Tire 
Dollar

Isa our Vulcanizing ;«nd Re-Treading Service and you - will add 
greatly to the life pf your tires, In -other-words, you will get 
more miles per tire dollar. __,, _
loull lind our workmanship thorough, and our prices moderate.

SUPPLY HOUSE^* •

Douglas Street at Bro.ughttiiv—New Otto Weller Building 
TELEPHONES: Office, 659: Battery Dept., 669: Night Phone 63
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Fine New Golf Links

* • • • i • e • .#

At Uplands Is Finished

Victoria Is Now Equipped 
With Three 18-Hole Courses 
—New Links Will Be Open
ed in Spring—F. G. Hawkes 

. New President of U. S. Club

TISHY NOW FAVORED 
FOR THE CESAREWICH

laondoi). Oct. I. (Canadian 
Pre**i—Following is the latest 
l-ohdon betting on the Cesarewich 
handicap to he run on October 12 
in Newmarket: Tiehy f to 1. De
vize» * to 1. Yutoi If to 1. Arra- 
vale 18 to 1. North Waltham 20 to 
1. Front Une 100 to 7, Flint Jack 
100 to 3.

In the Cambridgeshire race the 
betting on Grand Court is 20 to 1 
and oft-’Kfna 29 to 1.

, Construction work on Victoria s j 
third eighteen-hole gulf links at the I 
Uplands has been completed, and the f 

i course will be ready for play next ? 
tipring. The fairways and greens ] 
have all been needed* and six of the ■ 
greens are practically fit for play at 
i ha present time. No one, however, 
will be allowed to test out any of the 
greens until the whole course is ready 
(<» stand heavy and steady work. Just 
when the links will be thrown open 
will depend upon the kind of Winter 
which favors Victoria.

__ These Interesting, facia were related. — --------- . ------- —~-1-
to the annual meeting of the United c* _ -
service» Goif ciub held last evemng benior Football League Opened
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
by R A. Meakin, superintendent of 
ihe new course Th- news of the 
«plendid progress which had been 
made on the construction work was 
received with much pleasure by the 
members present.

The new golf links will be first - 
class in even respect. It will also 
put Victoria far ahead of Vancouver

BOWLERS TO SOLVE i 
THEIR GEN BOGEY:

Special Meeting of Victoria 
Lawn Bowlers Monday to 1 

Provide More Greens

Increased Accommodation Is 
Needed. Officers State; I 

Committee to Report

GIVE IKS FUG
Cobb and Heilman In 
. Nip-and-Tuck Battle

______________ I If Rain Interferes With One of
Nèw York’s Game They

Champion Batter of American League Will Not Be ! Win Pennant
Known Until Curtain Is Dropped; Ruth Looms Up 
As Dark Horse; Hornsby Out to Set Record In 
National League By Finishing Over .400.

Local lawn bowler* rtre determined ; 
to find a solution for the green prob- ! 
lern which haunts them like a night- j 
mare. This Summer the sole green f 
at Beacon Hill was overrun with 
men who were anxious to roll the

The publicity secretary of the Vic
toria Lawn Bowling Club announced

Chicago. Oct. 1.—The champion hitter of the American League 
may not be known until the last game of the season has been played 
this year. The race has settled down to a nip ami-tuck battle be- 
tweon Ty Cobb, pilot of the Detroit Tigers, and his hard-hitting 
outfielder. Harry Ueilinari. Babe Ruth is the dark horse for 

this morning that the organization j p IT Tiller honors.
un,r.p,ru"nd mr1, Ah* ^‘r.oit «»****•■ "ed • *** grated by

for the green problem ( ® coruiug to attTRges released tp-dav. Heilman is hitting
To Get Together. ».il while his boss has a mark of .ItVO. the former having partici-

a general meeting of the club has pated in more games than the Georgia Peach. Ruth is trailing the
been called for Monday "everting St j pair with an average of .380 » Hell- —---------- ■■ " ■■*■■■* -■

-S o’clock in the clubhouse, when all man dropped three points, while Cobb 
heads will be put together to try and lost four George Sisler, Ht. Louis 
find a practical method of Increasing ' star, retains fourth place with .373. 
the playing surface for next year’s while Tris Speaker, manager of the 
gomes. The local'" club wants to have .world's « hampions, is holding fifth 
greens in proportion to Vaneouver.gBlact) with .358. a loss of eight points.if a I ihmildV

Ruth Seems Alone.

OAK BM SCHOOLS 
IN OPENING GAMES

Yesterday; Junior Begin 
Play on Wednesday

Much interest, is being taken by 
the youth of Oak Bay in soccer foot
ball, Yesterday afternoon the Oak 
Bay Schools’ Athletic Association

I wnicn me 
I have four

-I A.
—TCtilttn ui

____  __ ___ t n - j t RogerHornsby, of St. Louie, is
city tile *ir.« of !next Wednesday the juniors will f f making» strong bid to be the first

ut t under wav. There win be six r*»m. trpeciatmeettng on H«*nOay night. Fhiner to finish the National I

A Fin# Convention.
The Ignited Services Club fta* eon- ■

i * iLiiiiia lar aneaa or vancouver — ....... nwwi.uuu
golfing facilities Three eighteen- ,,t>t‘ne4 its senior soccer league and 

holes course for a. city ti»« »i*.« of inext Wednesday the juniors will get 
bis us a record to be proud of. under way. Thete will be six teams

in each year and all games will be 
- * played at Oak Bay park

« « '«rip of for.., and open -and d by°U”
„,n,° ‘-''ifihlful !u,hvr f,,,ur.N»J:,.d y,„j a drlf

Kra wImT " u" h* ' ,l!<n! ° neither Monterey nor St. Michael's 
3 ctona will be able to spend their , being abIe to 9(.or,
loletire hour. In an enjoyable man- football a popular .port In tha 

Th. „„„ , neighboring munlvlpellly Each afler-
" \l“b hou«« will be con- | noon at the Oak Bay park there are 

workwt. noMn, luT1^ /"îh"’ T* ! 1 '""*urU" uf ss boys playing the game 
.ontrJt ’ '‘'.“ï" Th' lad" «re taking ihe .port ,.r-
contract. The club house will be of

which means that tire Capital should 
four clubs.

keathto.-A. li. MeNeiH, W If. Hutii, cracked, out -two homo runs 
ud H Variance have b^eu since the last compilation of the 

considering the matter very seriously j averages and now has a season s 
of late and w ill present a progressive , record of 58 He is far In the lead 
programme which thdy will recoin- : as a run-getter, having counted 174 
mend be entered Into immediately, times, while his .201 hits have given 
This programme will be thoroughly him a total of 449 base* Besides his 
discussed and a decision reached. , circuit drives Babe has slammed out 

Present Green Too Small. ** double» and IS triples.
At present the local green is too pace with -Harris,_of

small.for focal patronage, a» well aa ’ Washington, for the stolen bass 
l eing unfit for team matches with no”ore- Lach added one to his 
Vancouver. In 1923 a largca:ontingerit i 8^rlnf- bu* 8l- Louis player is 
of Kastern bowlers will Come West | *'now‘ng way with 28 thefts, one 
to play and the local club wants to'Î -, “ja r*v*1-
bo in a position to entertain them I Gtber leading batters for 100 or 
to a few games. If no greens are ob- j fPore games: Tobin, St. Louis. 362;
tamed the club will have to try th-.i I Jacobson, tit. Louis, .348, Williams,
street pavemeht or some of tho- * ’• R. Collins. Chicago,
boulevards —- -339; \ each. Detroit. .336. Strunk,

Bowling is finding much favor all i ( -336.
ox er the world to-day and it is 1 Hornsby Out For Record-
thriving well in Victoria.

a very attractive and comfortable 
Resign.

The New President. *
"T*\ G. Fawkes, the well -known, local 

barrister, will NaW the honor of pre
paring for 1 he opening of the new 
links. He wa* ejected president of 
the club at the meeting last night. 
He will have a number of very effi
cient officers with him. including 
vice-president George Fox. captain, j 
A. Y. Price; secretary-treasurer. II ! 
D. Freeman atyd committee members, j 
Miss Noonan and Messrs. Warder, : 
Vesey. Fairbairn, DeCurteret, Parry 
vnd Suttie.

The United Service* Club will have 
no trouble filling its roster when "the 

• ii .«* ..v#»r 201* IM-,
on the waiting List, and others .ut, 
being added eiich day.

Mr. Meakin. win. ha» worked as- 
slduouslv in supervising the con
struction of the new links, wa* voted 
a life membership in the flub in ap
preciation of hi», splendid efforts.

The financial report presented by 
Secretar-Treasurer Frei-man tshowed 
the club t.. ».. :n • x. ellenl shspe i" 
enter it* new home tlitTfe Spring

lously and many good 
being developed-

players are

UNIVERSITY TENNIS
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 1.—The first 

round of the University tennis cham
pionship tournament was played on 
the courts of the 1-Aure! Club yester
day afternoon. Brilliant" weather 
favored th* players and everything 
went off without a hitch.

One of. the features of the day's 
play was the defeat of H. W Mc
Lean. last %»ar* men s singles cham
pion and cup holder, by S Miller.

aeaaon with an average above the 
400 mark since the days of Delh&nty, 
who. while with Philadelphia^wrÛS» 
topped the batters with an average 
of .408. If the St Louie star who is 
hitting 406 maintains his pace, he 
will enter the National League Hall 
of Fame .with such men as Barnes.
Chicago; who hit .403 In 1876; Cap 
Anspn, Chicago, who' finished in 1879 
with .407 ; Stenxel, Pittsburgh, who 
averaged .409 in 1893. and Duffy. Bos
ton, with .438 in 1894.

Hornsby is leading the ilun-getters 
with 128 runs and 369 bases His hits 
include 20 homers, the latter mark i e, . 
being three behind George Kelly, of oCdlllB 
tha New York Giants.

Frank Frisch, of the Giants, 
tained his lead as the best base 
stealer with a total of 47

Ed Rousch. of Cincinnati, has made 
a greet spurt In hitting and is trail
ing Hornsby with an average of .351, 
while McHenry, of St. Louis, and 
Cruise, of Boston, have tied for third 
place with .149.

Other leading batters for 100 or 
more games Fournier. St. Louis,
348; Meueei. New fork, 348: Frisch,
New York, .389; J. Smith, St. Louis,

. .218. Blgbee. Pittsburgh, .326; John- 
league f ston, Brooklyn, .324.

Cleveland Admits Chances 
Slim, But Will Not Give Up 

Hope of Winning
Chicago, OcL 1.—There was a pos

sibility to-day that the weather will 
decide the American League pennant 
race. ___ •_

Cleveland’s Indians play the third 
of a four-game series with the White 
Sox after breaking even in the first 
two.

To win the pennant Cleveland 
must win both remaining games from 
the Sox, while New York must lose 
their three remaining games If rain 
interferes with one of the Yankees' 
games the New York club still wins 
two P*nnant loses the other

Chances Slim.
While admitting that their chances 

were slim, the Indians. 1920 world's 
champions, to-day refused to give up 
hope of participating m another world 
series.

Australian Golfing Marvel Who
Performs at Colwood To-morrow

^World’s Series Fodder

• ■•••• i • • i

For the Baseball Fans

The United SeKvire» Club will play 
the Victoria Golf Club for the 
Wright-Dftson Cup at Oak Bay on 
October 9 The trophy has been 
passing «round, ('olwood originally 
held it. but tost to United 'Service*, 
whieh in turn was beaten by the Oak 
Bay team The usual rules govern- 
IY)g this CSflWtitmS wtll be in force , 
in the new match. 'x~~

Giants Win Si* Flags. f ing the project James Mu trie.
New York, Get. T * The New York ■ who«e name still live» as the "Father 

CiiuntH have won six pennant» in the 1 the Giant»"' induced Day tr. back 
National League including and sinceÎ tt*e club after the game had been
1905. but they have been victorious j tiled on the old 1‘oio Grounds, then
in only one world's serle» play Mc -1 0,1 Fifth Avenue
Graw won the world * title with lit*{ Mutrie managed the çhih which1 
team in 1906 against the Hhiladelphia j wa* admitted to the National league i 
Athletics, and though b<- ha* hud I the same year it was organised The 
greater organisations since the New York team took the place of! 
American la*aguv champion* over, the Troy team whiclt had dropped

ihie them. out of the league and used the best |
Troy players, arrtong them Buck" 
Ewing, Mickey Welch. Roger

GOilST LEAGUE BILL 
TEAMS PUY FRIDAY

Will Play Against 
'Frisco and Los Angeles 

Team at Stadium
Co*et league baetball la to be ex- 

hibited to local fane next Friday 
afternoon at the Stadium. The 
Seattle team, lead by Duke Ken
worthy. will play in an exhibition game 
against a team made of players from 
the San Francisco and Los Angeles 
Clubs.

This game should prove a strong 
drawing card The Coast League 
season will finish early next week, 
providing a tie up does not result! 
Los Angeles Is leading at present 
two games in front of Sacramento! 
with San Francisco a close third and 
.Seattle fourth, four games behind the ! 
leaders. j

The Coast Leaguers are paying a 
visit to various towns in this vicinity 
to give them a look at Class AA ball. 
The teams will perform in Belling
ham on Tuesday, in Vancouver on 
vt ednesday and Thursday, In Victoria 
on Friday, and in Tacoma on Satur
day.

It is thought that the clubs are 
making this tour with a side view of 
stimulating interest in the game and 
also to see what towns are fit for 
Coast League ball. Victoria, the beat 
drawing town in the Pacifiç Inter
national League should make a good 
impression upon the moguls who 
come here.

WE ISSUE GUN LICENSES.

From the First of October Make Up Ysitr 
Mind to— T-- —r---------—--—"•
Make a deposit to-day oh a-{.
"Perfect" Bicycle and start right 
away to maW your ordinary car 
fare pay for it. You CAN do It 
—hundreds of these splendid b.- 
cycles have been Sold by us on 
terms of

A
MONTH$5.00

lli YATKM MMthT PHONE *11.xmr-'J

Jennings Gets Credit 

For Giant’s Showing

GRASS-EATING.
JUMPING-JACK

j

HUGHEY JENNINGS

assistant manager to Muggsy" Mc- 
Graw. of the New York Giants. His 
*'E-yaah" makes him popular In 

Gotham.

J. B. A. A. TO PRACTICE.

The J B A A. rugby team will
hold. a. practice, to -morrow mormng 
at 10 30 o’clock at the Oak Bay 
grounds All players are asked to 
attend.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Grass-eating Jumping-jack, 
Formerly With Detroit Ti
gers. Has Had Much to Do 
With New York Winning 
National League Pennant

f________
I

New York. Oct. 1.—A great deal »- 
the credit for bringing the New York 
Giants successfully through ’the 1921 
pennant campaign is being given 

j Hughey Jennings, the grass-chewtnv 
J jumptng-Jack. who won ma nager in 
: fame as leader of the Detroit Tiger» 

In October of 1920 Jennings sigee-i 
| a contract to serve as assistant man 
uger of the Giants, taking the plac ■

! made vacant by Johnny Ever*, who 
had been selected to manage the Chi
cago Cubs. The acquisition of Jen
nings by the Giants came as a sur
prise to the fans, and It was general 
ly predicted that he would be one of 
the most able assistants John Mc- 

' Graw ever had.
Different Turn of Mind. 

McGraw in no wise relinquished 
hie job as ’manager but Hughey be
gan at onee to do aH the work afield 
His "E-yaah" and grass pulling ha 1 
been seen before at the Polo Ground, 
but with Hughey as a Giant, the fans 
took him differently. It was. "Atts- 
boy Hughey.'' where before it had 
been "Aw go and lay down.”

The good-natured Jennings soon 
won favor with the players and hi* 
lighting spirit helped them to puli 
through many tough games. Jenning.- 
!a considered a great little general 
and has proved an able second-helms
man.
v v, Leader For Fifteen Years.

This rts**3%ftbings’s fifteen year as 
He won pennants in the 
League with Detroit in

The series of; 1905 consisted of five 
Kliutout games, of which the Giants

Owing to the Kirkwood exhibition 
being given at Colwood to-morrow 
the regular monthly competition of 
ladles and men at the U. R link* h«* 
been postponed until October 16

~JOE KIRKWOOD
Although only 24 years of age Kirkwood is the open champion of Au*-

on fuiir ,-h.j.ly Matli.wnr>„ ...rn^^r, là, Haâkin. am, ° {TLX™ ""!? •"«. of
m Ihree of the victories Only 91.- ’ '>< them were large )n stature and ! P.?V i ' »T?TL ,f a ^ * Colwood links to-morrow He
72 ! (terson* saw all five of the games during one gain* Mutrie watched his! ", „ »our-"al* match with his partner > ictor Eîast. against Willy
und the total gate receipt* were a nien *n action and remarked They B,ac*L of 1 olwood. and Phil Taylor, oLOak Bay. The players will tee off in 
mite over 168.000, hut it was a series «re Giants in action ns well as i the *lrst eighteen-hole at 10 o’clock in the morning and on the second round 
that will stand as one of the greatest stature." The name ‘Giants" has Will drive off at 2 o'clock. Kirkwood will give hi* exhibition of iri«-k «hm« 
in baseball world series history **** since. at 5 o’clock The exhibition hgs aroused much interest

.New York Won the first garye 3 to * ' ornellus Van Çot t became presi- !
o and was- turned back by the same dent of the club in ixtG Dav having!
^... mm^ ivt Aiim sprrn nnunc raa»> ****** »u,u,.

Ward

Chicago. Oçt. 1 ~T)«e Cleveland 
Indians remained in Lie American 
League pennant race o/ ri\ «yemrh. 
>e«teiday afternoon vhen tlvy de
feated Chicago, 3 to 2, while juptGr 
Pluviu* wn* drown in:; nur tne Yonks 
and Athletic* at Philadelphia. The 
Indians had to stage a batting rally 

i at the expense of Red" Faber, the 
White Sox ace. to win. but they un
corked the punch to put it over 

The White Sox started out as 
though they were going to repeat the 
victory of Thursday, scoring a run 
in the first on singles by Collins, 
Hooper and Sheeley. A walk to

While the men of the r s. club are 
playing at Oak Bay on October 9 for 
the Wright-Ditson Cup. the ladies 
will play at the Rsquimalt links (or 
the Vesey Cup

won the third. 9 to «. the fourth 1 
U and the fifth 2 to U.

Beaten by Athletics.
In 1911, the Giants again met the 

Atlijetics in the series and were de
feated.

Xi>
bfvl to i

broken hearted, and John W 
became manager. The t.-am i 

finished fifth in 1894 and second thei
following season. in 189R. the late 
Andrew ' treed man purchased the j 
controlling interest In the club and I

AUTO SPEED FIENDS 
IN BIB RACE TO DAY

severe wind and rain storm of almost

bulk of the twirling for the old- 
timers and Warner caught. The 
Giants’ battery was Ryan and Gas
ton.

Score by innings R H. E.
Old-timers .... 0 i o 1 0—2 9 0
Giant* ........ 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 0

Mathewson sent the following mes
sage to the fans through the commit
tee staging the testimonial game: |

“It 1* absolutely Impossible for me 
to. put into words my feelings of 
pleasure and gratitude at the manner 
in which the New York club and 
friends of baseball are honoring me. 
but it certainly i* good to have

f&Mv&fcfli,.. _ m
1907, 1908. and 1909. He is not exact 
ly a stranger in the National League, 
having spent several seasons with 
teams representing Baltimore, Brook
lyn and Philadelphia in the older cir- 
eu.t He was a comrade of McGraw s 
on the famous old Oriole aggregation 

Jennings was born at Pittston. Fa . 
in 1870, and first played professions 1 
baseball with the Leighton. Pa. club 
in 1890. The following year he signed 
with the Louisville. Ky„ clqb of th« 
American Association, playing first 

I base and short. In 1894 he was trad - 
1 ed to Baltimore Nationals and four 
I year* later was shifted to the Brook 
1 lyn Nationals. In 1901 he became 
manager and captain of the Phils- 

j delphia Nationals and two years later 
[ returned to The Baltimore. Eastern 
league club, playing second and short 

1 until 1907, when he was drafted by 
; Detroit. He was made manager an.I 
j won the pennant that year. All of 

hi* Detroit teams were regarded aa 
1 pennant contenders. ^

FISHERMEN
SALMON and ORILSE arc

being caught this month at
BRENTWOOD — only 40 mm-

Brentwood Hotel Boathouse

cyclonic proportions. The roof of the 
grandstand was torn off in two sec-

_ ............-......... ...x=™ ... v-.uo «no. ai ■ ..... ..... tlon«- *n* the trtmr Tfeld
they won the opening game was president for eight >ears. With and between the two clubhouse* were

ed on iheir home lot, by a score|-the exception of 1897. when the team bkfldtBdown. Many persons were in
nod lost the second, played finished third. It was always a — I the grandstand waiting to watch the

at I hiladelphla by 3 to 1# , The Atii trailer under Freedman Kleven fUinP Of WOfld'S FastPSt Dfiv- *lart of a football practice by a localI e tics won the fourth 4 to 2. but .New, manager* had the Giants under m C b UrlV (esm but fortunately left the grounds
Freedman The list Includes George BfS 10 Perform at FreSflO, ! iuet ****« the storm broke. TheYork made a great effort and won the 

fifth. »t 10 innings by 4 to 3. The 
Athletics grounded out enough hits 

, t«. make 13 rung in the deciding game 
1 and. New York tallied but twice.
Î. Many believed the (liants should 
f have won from Hi* Bouton Red Sox 
I in 1912. but the luck favored the Bos- 
umians and they were i|cciajmed_ 
world's champions after eight g»me» 
had been played, one a lie in 11 : 
innings and the final, wnich Boston f chased the team

Davis. Jack Itoyle, Harvey Watkins. 
Arthur Irwin, Bill Joyce. Cap!. A. C. 
Ans<>n. John B Day Prod Hoev 
Buck Ewing. <Jeorge Smith and !

Cal., for Big Purse grandstand seats about 6.000.

Horace Fogel.
Gave McGraw a Chance.

Fi eetimail—llaailjt-.was-. induced- •+* 
give John MvGraw a chance in tu« 
managerial office. John T Bush pur -!

. chased the team in 1903 ml piji I 
: """ 1 <n *■ in '» inning. Ro.l.in won I McCraw In control. The learn lumpe.l I ln 'J* t 
the opener. 4 to A and the second was almost InstantIv Into oonuisHiv with 1 he *■'

r’ you hack away long 
enough you can get rid of 
your beard with any kind of

SR But why
________ _____ grateful your

•kia wfli b« sfi«r ten shave# with

WILLIAMS
SHAVING CREAM

/very Mon Liktt 
thi Prrfiime - -

The J. B. Williams Company
. «55 Drolef St.. Mootre.l

ihe .econd wi-.Hlmoil In.I.nily Into i>opularlty will:
New York eon ihe Ihird I ihe publie anti haa since proven on- Pur*- 

two,, of the best financial investments 
the National Tongue.

Under Day and Mutrie the Giant»; 
finished first 1888 and 1889. The 
team finished second in 1903. the I 
twenty-first year of its life and the! 
initial season of McGraw'» manage
ment. In 1904. they won the pen
nant but refused to play the Boston' 
Americans for the world's champion- no "

6-4 tie.
L Btiston won the next 

! 3 to 1 and 2 to 1 respectively New 
! York won the six and seventh, 
j 6-2 itnd 11-4. The result of the eighth 

II game already has been mentioned.
• Uor the third time the Giant* were 
pitted against the Athletic* in a 
world's championship in the game* of 
1913 and New York took but one 
game of the five. They won the sec
ond game 3 to 0 in 10 innings. The 
Athletics won the first, 6 to 4; the 
third. 8 to 2. the fourth. 6 to 6, and 
the fifth. 3 to 1.

Lost to White So*.
The Giants met the Chicago White 

Sox in the series of 1917. and after 
losing the first two games. 2 t# I 
and . to 2. won the third and fourth 
by shutouts, 2 to 0 and 5 to 0 The 
White Sox won the fifth and the 
sixth, 8 to 5 and 4 to 2.

Owners of New York.
New York, Oct 1.—The N«fw York 

National League baseball club cam* 
Into being in 1883. with John B.

Fresno. Pat, Oct. I."—Nine of the
world's best automobile drivers ere 

’Kto compete in the national classic to 
t»e staged on the Fresno board speed- 
wayMtim afternoon With ljuf on. 

I exception all of tl>r drivers were able 
to do better than 100 miles an hour 

Iimination tryouts, 
ace Is to be for a 817.000 

with 675 points toward the 
national championship* at stake and» 
over a 150-mile course.

HOW THE TEAMS STAND

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Jgost.

ship. following year, when the'

EAGLES’ NEWLY FORMED 
SOCCER TEAM,T0 MEET

The Eagles fxtdge soccer teem will 
a special meeting on Wednes

day. October I, at 8 o'clock. In their

• I-os Angeles .. 106 79
Sacramento .... ...104 79

: San Francisco .. ,..104 81
, Seattle ................. -.102 *0
j Oakland ............. . . . 9F *6

... 95 80
fltiâlt Lake City . . ...73 108
Portland ............. ...50 132

American League.
Won. Loet.

then nfwiy formed National Com - ‘I'Dirters, 720 Ftegard Street, The 
mission him de the world’s series a' Be*lee hâve entered an eleven In the
mandatory contest between pennant Intermediate League, which will be
winning teams of the National and shortly under way, and hope that all 
American Leagues the Giants won their supporters will be out in force 
the title by defeating the Philadelphia! at Wednesday’s meeting Any foot

baller who would like to play with 
the Eagles, are asked to phone Mr 
Walsh, 7019L.

j New York ... ........... 95 55
! Cleveland ... ........... 94 58
\ St. Louie .... ...... 79 78
1 Washington . ........... 77 73
, Boston ........... 75 76
1 Detroit ........... ......... 76 74
, Chicago ........ ...V, 60 92
, Philadelphia ........... 63 97

Athletics, four games to one. H
in 1911, Harry Hemstead succeeded 

his father-in-law, John T. Brush, asi 
head of the club. McGraw was given, 
a new contract by Hemstead In 1917; 
and acquired stock in the club. In'
January, 1919. Charles A. Btoneham.l 
John McGraw and Francis McQuade ! 
purchased the controlling stock from 
the Brush estate. . Hloneham now ,-isj Jersey City. X J. Oct. 1. 
president. aey City ball park was

National League.

JERSEY CITY BASEBALL 
PARK WRECKED BY GALE

The Jer- 
virtUHlIy

X
I New York .. 
j Pittsburgh
St. Louis •..

| Flng.An

Won.
. 93 

. * 89

. . 87

67
68
64

Pet. j 
.620 
.586 
.676 |

1 iioeton .... « 
Brooklyn . .. . . 75 76 500

1 Cincinnati . j .69 *1 .460
: Chicago . . 42 88 .118,
1 Philadelphia ,. 60 102 .329 *

Hooper and Sheelpy’e double scored ; friend* who do not forget and who 
another in the fourth. The Tribe remember so substantially With
brokv looM and .polledI Ihg «fl.r-j.tKh support I van not fall to win i utes by B. C. E. B from the fitv 
noon for Ful>er In the fifth inning, m.v gam* ' o i * j 1 lc ,l- •
when singles by Gardner. Sewell, J a crowd of 20.000 witnessed the * Ko<^s anc* tackle rented.
Jamieson and Wamby. with a walk game A baseball autographed by 
to O'Neill and a sacrifice fly by ! President Harding. „ Vice-President 
Coveleskie. produced three rune. I < 'oolldge. Babe Ruth. Mathewson and 

Coveleskie. except for the innings (irôrge Kelly was auctioned off for 
in which runs were scored, held the $750. Another autographed bv Hans 
White Sox safely In hand. : Wagner sold for $250.

Jamieson for Cleveland and Shea- ' Coast League,
ley for Chicago were the batting i At Seattle— ’ it H. K.
stars. ^ ! 8an Francisco .........*......... | 7 .. •»

'At Chksagd— R. H E. ; Seattle ..................................... 2 s 0
Cleveland...........................   3 7 1 Uattcrio* Glllenwator end Agnev .
Chinego ............................    - 7 u Schorr and Adams.

Rat ter les: Coveleskie and 0’Natil> 1 At Portland— R H E
, Faber and «chalk j Los Angeles ......................... 1.. n ^
! At Boston R H. E Portland ................................ 2 7 3

Washington .............................. 6 7 0* Batteries: Hughes. Dunv»« itch and
! Boston ......................................  4 8 0 fltanage: Rose. Plummer and Fisher

Batteries: Mogrldge and Gharrlty, At San Francisco— R H E,
t Bush and Walters - , Balt 1-ake ............... ........... 9 71 4!

1 Oakland ................................. 14 15 1
„ 1 Batterie* Poison and Edwards; f

At New York—Bouton-New York Hilton. Jones and Mltxe.
• game postponed, rain. ^^__________ _

Hi. lg>uls, Oct. 1.—■Hornsby Day" , g=g=ÏS!!-— • I. .■ -------- SSSS
pct i was celebrated with a Cardinal vie- J 
R73 • tory over the Pirates by a If to I 1 

..',68 xcore, marking the third straight for |
562 j the locals.

.560 Rogers Hornsby, second baseman, ,

.538 was presented with two diamond 1 
•516 rings, one from the Masonic lodge j 
*60; und another from a fund made up of,,

■275 public subscription A diamond stick 
I pin was given him by the Chamber 
! of Commerce. Two thousand dollars’ 

sii worth °f Liberty bonds were also 
"61!| j givèn him. In 
520 I cloute<1 ,l homer.
51|- scored three runs.
497 M Rt. Louis-
417 ' f*lttehurg .......................

.39:, St. Louis .................

.358 i Batteries: Orison 
1 Morrison end Gooch:

Clemons

Natienel League.

WANTED
Experienced Edgerman

No OtJier Need^Apfity^

Moore & Whittington 
Lumber Ce.

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Accessories for All Makes of Bicycles— Repaire Guaranteed

...... . . HARRIS & SMITH - — —

return Hornsby 
two doubles and

R IT 
4 6 4

. 12 18 1
Wheeler, P 
Haines and [

V.

Old-Timers Win.
New York. Oct. V—-Old-time mem

bers of the New York Giants de
feated the National League leaders 
vaeterdar 1 to 0 in a five-inning 
ram*, the proceeds of which Will go 
to Christy Mathewson. former Giant 
pitcher, who is recovering from 
tuberculosis. Jeff Tesreau did the

Exhibition Golf Match
l

At the Colwood Golf and Country Club
OCTOBER 2

JOE KIHKWOOD. Auetrelaeign Champion, and VICTOR EAST 
vs. WILLIS BLACK and PHIL. TAYLOR
First 18 holes 10 a. m , second il holes 2 p. m

Exhibition of trick shot* h y Kirkwood at conclusion of match 
Tickets of admission at one dollar each may be obtained at the follow me 
* torse: Terry e. Geo. Strait h. W. A J Wilson, o Connell s. Times and 

Colonist.
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“K” BOOTS 

DR. SPECIALS
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

for Wet Weather

From $10.50 tô“ $15.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

MIIEKE MOUT PEOPLE TKAOLfl

NEWS IN BRIEF
Victorian Order of N unes.—The I 

regular monthly meeting of the local I 
board of the V. O. X. will be held on II 
fueaday. October 4. at 2.30, at Rock- I 
land Ax eruie. - , ..................... - ! I

SHOOTING TO-NIGHT!
Any more boyir wishing to Join the Rifle Corps ran make applica

tion and receive membership certificates at to-night’s shoot .
Bring your chum along. *

\

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. •
"Massey Bicycles and General Sporting Goods"

11 View St 
Phone 1707

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. Calwell.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
, Description « Specialty.

Phones 240, 24».

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor i i uchb—Mi verte»

SPECIAL
SATURDAY
$10.50 Carving

y'orclXh,.!T, !,

r
Ford Repaire and Genuine Ford Parte—Phone 4900 

Our Labor Chargea Are Standardized

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Yates Street Exclusive Ford Dealer» 

Open Evenings.
°hone 49'jC

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR SNAPS IN SECOND HAND 
BICYCLES AT

JIM BRYANT’S
The House of Service Phone 7781 Broad and Johnson.

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark, Blocks From C.P.E^ 

Lumber Co.’s MIM. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L; Morgan
Phone 764.

Cer. Discovery and Store Sts.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd. *

Common Kir Dimension, dressed i
•Idea.

Boards and Shlplup, dressed 2 sides. 
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding. 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, etc.

SEE* OUR*'SPECIALS.
1 vtrv Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufactura 
Prompt Deliveries.-

Foot of Discovery St.
Phone 7(L0 * • »

LUMBER
LOOK-

We find it necessary to rearrange 
our yard and shed# to meet present 
conditions And offer you while they 
la*t, cur stock of overrun lumber, 
wash, doors and moldings, st bar- 

*
AIho a splendid stock of all kinds 

and else» of the finest quality fin
ished lumber a.id dimension at the 
rrnr leneet iiihifa---------------------

i *«i|»').,« sod sense.
Prompt delivery a .-mu red

JamesLeigh&Sons
Phone 3»7. 302 David St.

Established 1890

COO
Swimming I nstructor.—The Y. W. | 

*lae been fortunate in securing i 
Alisa Audrey Griffin as instructor for I 
cla VVednes<*u> nDernoon swimming j

o o o «
^Friendly Help Meeting.—The meet- I 

ing of thy Friendly Help Association ! 
will be held on Tuesday next at 10.30 
o'clock, in the rooms, Market Build- 1 
Ing

I . o o o
.Arion Club Concert.—The Arion j 

Club will give a concert In the Em- 
prens ballroom Wednesday, October 
12, at 8.30 p. m., In aid of the Build
ing Fund ot the Y. W. C A. Tickets 
may be obtained at the Y. W. C. A.. 
745 Yates Street.

O o «>
Ward One Liberals—The regular 

meeting pf Ward One will be held in 
the new' liberal rooms, over Kent's 
Music Store, entrance Broughton 
Street. Monday evening next at 8 
o'clock. All persons Interested in the 
Liberal cause cordially welcome.

O 6 o
Christ Church A. Y. P. A.—On

Monday, October 3, a social Is to be 
held at the. "Precincts,".starting at 8 
p. nr, and a full attendance is hoped 
for. At 7.30 p. m. also on the same 
night a short meeting is called for 
the girls' basketball team, and all 
members are requested to be present, 

o o o
S. P. C. A. Thanks for Help.—The

Committee of the Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals desires 
to thank the many kind friends and 
helpers who contributed in any way 
whatever to the success of the in
formal meeting held on Thursday. 
Several new; members were enrolled 
and a number of signatures obtained 
for the Jack London Club.

O o o
Special Music Courses.—The Sing

ing' and Sight Reading Classes will 
commence on Monday next, at the
Girls' Central School, at 7.30 o'clock. 
1.41(1 les attending these classes will 
hove the privilege of Joining tin? 
Ladles’ Select Choir as soon a* ttinv 
become efficient. The classes a**e 
under the direction of Prof. J. I>.

I Town. ,
o o o

i First Congregational 8. 8.—The
j Sunday School of the First Congrega- 

**°_na* Church having discontinued
mprning school, will commence next 
Sunday. October 2, to meet again in I 

l the afternoons at 2.30 o'clock. All |
I is in readiness for the Grand Ral'y 
I which Is planned for next Sundav, 
j when special speakers will be pres
ent. Personal invitations hâve been 

J mailed, and old scholars and others 
Interested are invited to attend, 

o o o
| Empress Grill Room.—The man- 
} agement of the Bmpress Hotel has 
f to-day reopened lie grill room, where 

so many happy- moments have been 
spent in the past. The grill room is 

.one of the best on the Pacific Coast, 
and it Fa* been redecorated It is 
practically six years since the Era- 
press Grill was dosed, but how that 
conditions are rapidly getting back 
to normal, the management feels that 
Popular demand requires the use of 
the grill.

o o o
Central School Pa rent-Teachers* 

Association.—The regular meeting of, 
the Central School Parent-Teachers' '

! Association will take place on Mon- 
I day. October 3. at 8 o’clock in the 
I auditorium of the Girls' Central 
• School. The principal business will 
[ be the annual election of officers.
: and an informal discussion on The 
| alms of the association, suggestions 
also being asked. for increasing the 
membership. This being the first 
meeting of thé new term, refresh
ments will be served, and all In
terested are asked to attend Mrs.
M Grasley Blck will add to* the plra- 

I sure of the evening by rendering 
vocal -solve.

o o o
Colder Weather Than Usual.—The

-meap temperature for September In 
Victoria was 54.6 degrees, two d*>-

Fora Real Skin Comfort
Sü„'h* y«*r round U8« constantly <h,.linr and aotfthtnc cream, 
ror.this you will find norfe better than

Meridac Almond Cream
Its worth. Buy 

users of this creemm.
. J]*! increasing demand for this cream provi 
a Dottle to-day and be one of the satisfied use 

Men will- flnd^lt excellent after sliatlng.
Price 35c and 60c a bottle.

"We Have a !>rug Store in Your Locality.”

MERRYE1ELD & DACK
Imur Mores. Dtspenelag Druggists. Free Delivery.

Yatea SL Store Open Till 2 a. ra. Phone »7f. 
Dominion Hotel Block.

Jemes Bay. 1348. Junction. 1164. Oak Bay. 3867

SPENCERS BUY !i
BROAD STREET HOTEL

Fudge !
You cannot know how good our "Hoe Maid" 

Chocolate Cherry Fudge really is until you 
to have tasted It. We want you to taste this

delicious' confection, therefore we offer it at a 
special price this week Per half

7*5 v i»i9 -.
YATES DOUGLAS

90* , 
GOVT m

rvVi

Gifts That Last The Gift Centre Gifts That Last

Back to Standard Time
H.re you will nnd an assortment which lrtelud.s all value, and 

design». We display the moil artistic and newest model,, mahog
any. Oak. Brass and Marble in Mantel Clock,. AI»o a large aaiort- 
rnenl of travelling clock, lilted with floe leather - ■ •
Alarm Clock, from $3.00 i„ ................... .......................

These arc gift,-of real worth.
.$7.60

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
• JKWKLKKS. WATCHMAKKRS. ETC.

Central Building. Phon. *75. Vl.w end Bread
.v. P R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspector*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. W. 8. Newitt', Dentist has taken 

over the practice of the late Dr. Proc
tor, 1234 Government. Phone 113 
Evenings by appointment •

o o o
Misa Henman (certf. London spe

cialist), 14 years' experience in treat- 
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 

green below the average, according j Absolute cure guaranteed; 32, Winch
to figures issued by F. Napier Deni 
non. Superintendent of Gonzales 
Meteorological Observatory. The 
highest temperature was 69 degrees, 
on the 5th, 10th and 18th The lowest 
was 42 degrees, on the 28th. Rain
fall during the month amounted to 
2.80 Inches, 1.27 infehes above the 
average. Rain fell on 14 days. There 
werp 196 hours and six minutes of 
sunshine, an average of about six 
and one-half hours a day, seven hours 
above the average. Only one da>; 
during the month was totally cloudy.

Mac Bean's
Street

Millmery.—414 View

Y. W. C. A.
74# YATES STREET

Girls Register Now for Swimming, 
Gymnasium, Choral and Dramatic

The Old Standby

Pulmonic 
Cough Remedy
can always »*» relied upon to 
stop that cough.

HALL & CO.
Comer Ye tee and Douglas St*

Bldg.

Or. Gee. C. J. Walker, Dentist, has 
moved from Arcade Bunding to ill 
Union bank Building. Phone 71»$. • 

O O O
Seven-passenger McLaughlin car

for hire." Moderate rates. Mr* K. 
Scbwenger* Phone 38». •

O O O
Town and Country Library, latest 

books. Reading and .writing room. 
72? Fort: . . - •

© 6 ©

LECTURE
With laiilern Mews. 

b>-
rev. t. a. McConnell, b. a„

Tuesday, Oct. 4th
* p. m.—Subject,

The Experiences of 
a Y.M. Bloke in 
France, 1917-18

ST eOLOMWA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH,

Mitchell and Granite 8ta.. Oak Bay
Adults, 26c. Children, 16c.

Customs Returns. — The total 
amount received by the Dominion 
Government through its local offices 
in customs duties, excise duties and 
excise tax. during thç month of Sep
tember Was $1 <1,658, as compared 
#ItH 9161,55$ for ine'”Wme "month 
last year.

Don't let this opportunity slip past—come to
day and get one or two of these .30 x 314 
Heavy Non-Skid Standard Tires at

$12.50
fr YOU 6CrtfATfitM£Y$/T3

Jewellery Making and Repairing 
done at wholesale prices. Laboratory 
and office .217 Bay ward Building. J 
A. Andrew. •

© © ©
Tea Reams—50c lunch, 11.SS-S.30. 

Afternoon tea, 2.30-6.30. Home cook
ing. 639 Yates, over Whitney’* « 

O 0-0
Coal and Wood ahSuld b« pur

chased from Weston, phone S2S. Sat
isfaction assured. Office, 736 Pan 
dora. '

O © o
Sign Work of Every Description.—

The Melrose Co'.. Limited. 618 Fort 
Street. Phone 406 -

© © ©
Mrs. Simpson will reopen dancing 

classes at the Lorraine Academy, 
Pandora and Blanchard. Young 
Students' class Friday evening, Oct. 
7 Childrens' class Saturday after
noon. Oct. 8. at 3.30. Adults and 
iopiai cTass TUesday evening, 8 
o’clock. •

© © ©
j Mr* Simpson announces opening 
j .*r • vi nlng qlass for yming peoplt St 
i Mary’s Half, Ook Bay. Wednesday, 
October 5, at 8 o’clock. •

© © ©
Mise Griffiths, Stobart Building, 

has for better accommodation moved 
King Edward Building 4 first floor 
right i. Hours 9.30 to 6 p.m. Phone 
6559. ,

© © © 1
Millinery—Miss Frith, late of the 

Belmont Building, has removed tu 
1619 Douglas Street, near Hudson's 
Bay. •

© © ©
Speciality Hemstitching, 10c. Yard 

—Yates ft Co., phone 6973L, 891 Es
quimau Road. m •

© © ©
Women’s Canadian Club.—Annual 

meeting, election of officers, Empress 
Hotel, Wednesday, October 6, 2.30 
p.m. Musical programme, Mias Mamin 
Fraser, Mies Middleton, Miss Broie.y * 

© © ©
The Agnes Dean Cameron Chapter

wit! hold their regular monthty 
meellng Monday evening at 8

© © ©
Wixoy’a English Pork Pisa at the

Market, 2 for 25c. Phone 2116. • I

© © © F
Exclusive amber and ivory nock- 

laces, handwrouqht jewelry. Art, and 
Photographic tihop. •

© © ©
Madame Carlyon— French dress

making classes; 206 Btobnrt Build
ing. Phone 1902. ' •

© © ©
/k-uU,?me5* 8a,6—sAim Mary s Hail. 
Ook Bgy, Tuesday, October 11. 2 pm • 

© © ©
Dorothy Tea Rooms are opening 

from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. for special light 
refreshments after the

Property Will Be Used For Ex
tension of Big Store

David Spencer. lN|.. have bought 
the Kent Hotel through P *R. Brown 
and Sons.

The Kent Hotel adjçtiis their de
partment store on Broad Street. It 
Is four stories, with a frontage of 25 j 
feet on Broad and a depth of 76 feet. ! 
It wlU be used for the shipping de- j 
partaient on the ground floor and for ; 
auxiliary space for other’departmenta 
on the upper floor*

Purchase of the property is In ac
cordance with the firm’s plans to ! 
keep abreast of the expansion of Vic- \ 
toria and is the latest of the .series 1 
of improvements which have been 
carried out during the last few yearn, 
which have given the firm practically 
an entirely new store here.

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
b OIVE FINE CONCERT
Talented Artists Secured For 

Tuesday- Night
An Interesting programme has been j 

arranged for the concert which will 
be given next Tuesday evening in the 
auditorium of the First Presbyterian 
Church and some of the best talent 
tii^ the city will partlclbate In the af-

Mrs. Gibb, gold medallist of Sas
katoon; Mr*. Blck. Miss Irene Blck, 
violinist; Miss Mamie Pollock, pian
ist; Miss Nora Jones and Messrs. F. 
Cocker. J. Petrie and Angus McKin
non will be among-the soloists.

There will be pianoforte solos by 
Miss Mamie Pollock, L. A. Young 
will render a cornet solo, pianoforte 
duet* will be rendered .by Missos 
Vivian Moggy and Marjorie Moffat: 
Also Miss Francis J affray and Jack 
Smith. A. Wilde will give Interesting 
monologues and these will no doubt 
appeal to many. H. Hollins will give 
u recitation. A very interesting fea
ture will be a humorous quartette en
titled. "Pro Phundo Basso," txy the 
following. Miss Jones, Mrs. qbitch. 
Messrs. McKinnon and Petrie/* J. 
Smith with met as accompantST.

The proceeds of the concert will be 
devoted to Sunday School extension 
work yid a very large attendance is 
looked for. The committee in charge 
ha*, worked diligently in orler that 
the affair may prove one of the big 
gest successes of its kind ever given 
iy the First Presbyterian Church its 
this city.

Wang Wang Blues
One of the Dance Hits of the Season 

Out To-day at

“His Master's Voice" Records
Half a hundred other new song and dance successes are 
also available at this store to-day. Among them :

216324 Mi mi—Fox Trot The Melody Men
A Baby in Lev*—Walt*—Coleman's Orchestra 
Why Dear 7—Fox Trot-Beck's Orchestra 
My Sunny Tennessee- Shannon Four 
My Cherry Blossom--Charles Harrison 
Honey Rose- Charles Harrison 
Finlandia—-Philadelphia Orchestra 
Golliwogs’ Cake-Walk—Rachmaninoff 
The Nightingale and the Rose Mabel

216326
216327
216321
216323
216320

74698
64980
64978 GEr-

Western Canadas largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

BICYCLE SALE
::::: S3

*6 Bicycles, with new tires
W Bicycles, with new tires .............................III.II *********
16 Bicycles, with new tires........................................ ..................
10 Bicycles, with new tires ............. ............... ................... .
• Bicycles, with new tiros ....................................... .. ..............................
7 Bicycles, with new tires ....................................... ................................*...............

Dunlop’, Imperial and Special Cars. at .4.tin

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
S*1 Johnson. 4 Peerr Below Government.  Rhone 7#.

suppers 
theatre.

o O o
Lecture — Subject. '•Vonatellationa 

and Planet,; Their Hidden Forças.” 
► ellowahlp Hall. 117 Pemberton Bid*.. 
Tuesday. October I, 8 p.m. Public in- 

Mted. •
© © ©

Room and Board—Two vacancies at 
th* Victoria i Ad lea' Club; also to rent 
one large hall, suitable for meetings 
Apply on premises. •

© o ©
Try Our 50c. Merchant’, Lunch—

Daily excepting Sundays; also our 
•pcCéal Sunday chicken dinner, at $4. 
Golden Pheasant Restaurant, oppo
site Post Office. e

© © ©
Pacific Feed Co#—Full line of dairy 

and poultry feeds. Douglas and Pem
broke. Phone 1917 •

© © ©
Ask Your Grocer for our V.i.M.P.A.

sweet cream butter. Sold 60c. per lb. 
The only local butter made fresh 
dally. 930 North Park Street ‘ ••

© © ©
Queen Alexandra Review No. 11—

Opening dance Th inber <.
K. of P Hall. 9 to 1.1.30. Admis 
centa; also cards, military 500. Ad
mission 25 centa. Good prizes. Re
freshments. •

© © ©
The Monthly Meeting of the 

Florence Nightingale Chapter will be
held on Monday at headquarters at 3 
p.m. •

© © ©
Victoria Graduated Nurses' Associ

ation will hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday. October 4. Vic
toria Club, Campbell Building, 8 
p.m. •

© © ©
The Usual Monthly Meeting of the 

Victoria Kennel Club postponed until 
Thursday, Otcober 6. To be heJd at 
the usual time and placd. •

* © © ©
A Meeting of the Presbyterian 

Church Association will be tield In 
the Orange Hall. Courtney'Street. on 
Thursday evening. October 6, at 8 
o’clock. All interested In the preser
vation of the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada are Invited to attend. Two or 
three special talks will be given. •

Lady Aldereen Chapter.—As * 
special meeting of the Lady Alderaon 
Chapter. I. O. D. E., was held a few 
days ago. The Chapter Ülll not meet 
again during October. The next 
meeting will be held on November 1.

Victoria Photographic Society.—
The usual monthly meeting Will be 
held In the Y. M C. A. on Monday 
next, at 8 o'clock. Special subject 
will be, "Home Portraiture," by Mr*.

M. Weller, and the subject for 
portfolio. "A Nature Study." —

© © ©
Gave Battery Display/—Omitted In

advertently in yesterday's report of 
the Pacific Coast Fire Chief* Con
tention was an Interesting electric

ally Illuminated display, of the 
Diamond Grid Battery, by J. E. Ran
som, of Messrs. Weller Bros., which 
occasioned much favorable comment. 

© © ©
Women’s Canadian Club. — The

Womens Canadian Club will hold 
annual meeting at the Empress 

Hotel on Wednesday, October 5. at 
2.30 p. m The business will Include 
the reading of the annual report and 
he election of officer* for the en

suing year. A musical programme 
has been arranged and will Include 
songs by Miss Mamie Fraser and 
Miss Middleton and piano solos by 

iss Marjorie Broley.
_ „ © © ©
Boy Scouts’ Committee.—Ladies’ 

ominittee of the Boy Scouts’ As
sociation announces that the sum of 
135.87 was made at the recent Field 
Day sports as the result of sales and 
subscriptions from the I. O. D. E. 
This money will go to help the ex
penses of the local association. The 
committee wishes to thank all Chap
ters of the J. O. D. E. which gave 
subscriptions or sent cakes, also par
ents for cakes and all who were kind 
enough to give their services, and D. 
Keith Wilson for being so good as to 
donate the soft drinks.

-Jk-

Free Course
Salesmanship’'in HI

Would y that wlU give rrmlike to be m a

A Profitable
A Proem., for OU A«e?

The Lite Insurance Bn si as*» offers porn 
ram. does not fluctuate. Is a•profs—ional occupation, 
and has been truly named “'nu beat paid hard work 
in the world."
We are willing to lake any ambition» attn and tram 
him in our work, provided be shows some ability. 
This is done by a correspondence course and per
sonal assistance, tree ot charge 
When he is fully prepared for the work, ws place 
him in a position and help him deal with all phases 
of Life Insurance, including the new and rich fields 
of Business Insurance. Monthly Income. Pension 
Group Insurance and Su ressema Duties 
The first two lessons of the Company’s oorrsspos- 
deuce course wt)l be sent to anyone interested 
It will pay men who desire to get on in the world 
to look into this
All correspondence is atnctly confidential.

MUCH ILL HEALTH 
DUE TO 010 BLOOD

If the Blood Is Kept Rich and 
Red- Yon' Will Enjoy Health.
More disturbances to health is 

caused by weak, watery blood than 
most people have any Idea of. When 
your blood Is impoverished, the 
nerves suffer from lack of nourish-

CAB ADA LOT ABBUBAtiOB «X

Catholic Women’s League.—The I ■
Catholic Women's League hate chang- 
td the date (if Its first monthly meet
ing from Wednesday, October 19, to 
Wednesday, December 12, in order 
not to conflict with the Hospital ball.
Re\. Father Wood will lecture be
fore the League and there will also 
be a short musical programme, 

o o o
Queen Alexandra Review.—Queen 

Alexandra Review No. 11 will hold 
their opening dance at the K. of P.
Hall on Thursday. October 6. from 9 
UQ 11.30? In addition tu the.dancing 
there will be a military 500 for those 
Who do not care to dance, and good 
prises will be given. Refreshments 
will be served.

© © ©
Chamber of Commerce.—H. C. Cox,

ment and you mav be troubled with i Pr*"ldent of the Canada Life Aesur-i- I anon f'nmnonu- r> XT 117..I J. * V -insomnia, peuritla, neuralgia or sci
atica. Muscles subject to strain are 
under-nourished and you may have 
muscular rheumatism or lumbago If 
your blood is thin and you begin to 
show symptoms of any of these dis
orders try building up the blood with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pills 
have a special action on the blood 
and as It becomes enriched your 
health improves The value of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills in ca*ea of this 
kind la proved by the experience of 
Mr. D. J. McDonald. North 
Bridge, N.8., who saya: "For some 
years 1 suffered severely with head
aches, rains In the back and a run
down condition. At times the pain In 
my back would he so had that I would 
sit up In bed all night. From time to 
time doctors were treating me. but 
did not give me more than temporary 
relief. And then one day when I was 
suffering terribly a neighbor came to 
see me, and urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. After taking two 
boxes I felt relief. I got five boxes 
more and before they were all gone I 
felt as though they were giving me 
new life, as In every way they built 
up and improved my health and 
strength. I am now working a* a 
barker In a pulp mill, ten hour* a day 
and feeling none the worse after my 
day’s work. I say with pleasure that 
this condition Is due to Dr. William*’ 
Pink Pills"

You can get Dr. William*' Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or. by 
mall at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for 12.50 from The. Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

ance Company ; C. N. Wylde, of the 
Department -of Trade and Commerce, 
Ottawa, and Arthur Ltneham, father

MITCHELL & DAY

Phone 6910 
SPRING MAKERS.
62S Ot,every Street

W»»l Inter,,! Spread,.—Mrs. Drn
nl, Harris and Ml,» MvPharaon have 
returned from Courtenay, where they 
save a demon,!ration of aplnnins at 
the Invitation of Mr. Hawkins, dis
trict representative. So keen was the 
interest shown that a special tent 
had to be erected outside the hall

, .. _ t0 accommodate the overflow fromof the Provincial Tourist , <Pureau .k. , „ .. .
scheme, will be guest» of the director, ! , r d ““ending the demonatra-
of the Chamber of Commerce jtt their I “vrv

o o o
Esquimau W. I. Social.—The gen

eral meeting of the Esquimau 
Women's InaUtuJV wm be held on 
Tuesday, October ». at the Sailor’s 
Club. Admirals Road. Business meet-

the tillminionbusiness luncheon 
Hotel on Monday.

A •© ©
Fairfield Troop Poronto.—The Fair- 

Arid Troop and Pack Parents' Com
mittee will fnrH «-ri Monday rvrnlng 
next at 7.36 o'clock: in the Headquar- _
fers, Courtney Street All parents - , "T"= or Interested in either troop or pack £re pr°fn.pU.y -"L7*10’ to

Rlvor, requested to attend. The meeting a ??cIal at 8.16, to which
will lie to outline schemes for co-op
erating with the work of the boys 
during the coming Winter.

© © o
In Police Court.—John Clancy. May 

Allen and Tom Comas, separate I v 
charged with being intoxicated while 
in a public placo were each fined $50 
in the city police court to-day. Two 
of the accused stated they had ob
tained their refreshment from the 
government vendor, and one 12 
license was cancelled. Robert Rowen, 
charged with speeding waa fined $10, 
after a warmly disputed case.

© © ©
Demonstration Draws Crowd*—A 

demonstration this morning of m 
electric doughnut machine at 1320 
Douglas Street. The Doughnut Shop 
drew such crowds that the police had 
to be called In to regulate the traffl'. 
The machine Is an Innovation in this 
city, and has a capacity of some 80 
dosen doughnuts per hour. The pop
ularity of the now enterprise. If sus
tained at the fleuron reached to-day 
will soon be jfni versa». Bakery 
products, with fifsh milk and egg*, 
are also handled at the stor*

members’ families are cordially In
vited. All members are requested to 
bring cake.

© © ©
Girls’ Choir Practice.—The Girls 

Choir undf r the leadership of T. 
Wright Hill will hold « rehearsal in 
Die Connaught Seamen's Institute at 
T o'clock Monday afternoon. All 
girl* between the ages of ten and 
eighteen who are anxious to take 
part in the programme of concerta 
which will be arranged for | 
ter months are Invited i 

© © ©
R—efawipitlm Bang 

evening the j 
Belmont 
banquet

few
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ELK LAKE PROJECT
''lot Practicable for Unemploy

ment Relief, He Thinks
"W> can put our money into work 

which bring us greater value next 
Winter."

That waa what Mayor Porter had
to say yesterday about the scheme to 
develop Elk I«ake watershed area in
to un amusement centre and so re
lieve unemployment™, this-. Winter. 
And other opinions expressed abodt 
the City Hall indicate that the civic 
authorities would prefer to lay sew
ers, or build roads or do a number of 
other things rather than to go ahead 
with Elk l<ake development as a so
lution for unemployment.

"We all agree that we should make 
Elk Lake one of the great attractions 
of the Island." the Mayor stated, "but 
in the present situation, when we are 
so pressed financially, I feel that we 

‘ couTcT pul oüT'rn?>nëy~imft BOTfifTht

CITY TO HAVE NO 
PRIVATE OILL AT 

COMING SESSION

WITH LAWRANCE D’ORSAY

more productive than this work as a 
measure to* relieve unemployment.

"Again,, the idea that we could go 
ahead with wood cutting at Elk I*ake 
is not feasible. In my opinion. There 
is not sufficient wood on the Elk 

JUake area to make such * plan prac
ticable

"It is proposed. I understand, that 
individual citizens, desirous of doing 
their share to solve the unemploy
ment situation, should send idle men 
out to Elk Lake to work on its de
velopment for a few days. This 
would hardly be satisfactory. I think. 
It would be found, I am sure, that 
few people would send men out 
there. The city itself would have to 
lake hold of the project."

So far the civic authorities had 
made no definite preparations for 
coping with unemployment next 
Winter, the Mayor said. Some form 
of wood cutting scheme, such as 
that adopted last Winter, was con
templated, he explained.

But Will Urge Municipal Act 
Changes

Unless unexpected developments' 
take place before ' the Provincial 
Legislature commences its Fall ses
sion Ofllober 18, the city will not 
bring a private bill before the House 
this year, it was made known at the 
City Hall to-day. This will be the 
first time in years that Victoria has 
not found it necessary to Introduce 

private bill.
The only matters which the city ' 

will bring before the Legislature at | 
its forthcoming session, it was ex
plained to-day. are questions of prov* 
ince-wjde effect. On this account

POLITICIANS
President Wheatley to-day issued a 

call for all young Liberals of Victoria 
to attend the rally Monday night at 
the Liberal Clqb in preparation for 
the Federal campaign

Young women of the city as well as 
young men are urged to heed the call

municipalities of the Province solidly 
behind it, the recent convention of 
the Union of British Columbia Mu 
nicipnlities having emphatically en 
dorsed the city's—start* against 
church site exemption. While the 
proposed amalgamation of all city 
spending bodies undoubtedly Is fav
ored by most municipal leaders in 
British Columbia, no definite opin 
ion on the matter has been expressed 
by the municipalities as a whole.

they Involve amerntmenTs to Iftè Ml!-' 
nlcipal Act and could not he intro
duced in the form of a private bill 
from any one city.

The two most important matters 
which City Solicitor H. S. !*ri.ngle 
will lay before the Legislature hi - 
the proposed amalgamation of Cltv 
Council, School Board. Police Com 
mission and Library Commission and 
the advisability of allowing British 
Columbia cities to tax church sites 
These proposals will be brought be
fore the Municipal Committee of the ,
House because, if they were adopted, 
they would lead to amendments to ! 
the Municipal Act under which all 
municipalities, except Vancouver, are ' 
governed.

Backed by Other Cities.
In,proposing tht< taxation of church ....

-sites Victoria will have the other ^Hu-HilUipiiear In "Tootlums" at the Royal Victoria Monday and Tuesday.

League Leaders Win Easily; 
All Results

London. Oct. 1.—(Canadian Press).— 
Results of soccerjrame* played In the 
Old Country to day folio*.

First Division.
Woolwich Arsenal. 1; Evert* n, 0.
Aston Villa. 2; Tottenham Hotspur. 1.
Birmingham. 1; Sunderland. 0.
Ulackburti Rovers, .1, Manchester 

City, 1
Bradford City, 0; Burnley. 4
Huddersfield Town. 3; Bolton Wander

ers, 0.
Liverpool, 1; Chelsea. 1.
Manchester United. 1; Preston North 

End. 1.
Middles boro, 0; Cardiff City. 0.
Newcastle United. 2; Sheffield 

cd. 1.
Oldham Athletic. 1; West Bromwich 

Albion, 0.
Second Division.

Blackpool. 0; Hull City, 1. .* «•
Bristol City, 1. Leicester City. 1.
Bury. .1., Harn.slty. X

plhy* dto-day resulted as follows: 
Barrow, 20; Keighley, o 
Bat ley, 11; Dewsbury, 12 
Broughton. 3; St. Helens. 5 
Fetherstone. 10; Deed», 13 
Halifax, hi: Bradford. 3 
Hull. 3; Jf^uil Kingston, 13 
Rochdale. 25; Hunslet. 0. *
Saifor Leigh, 17.

field. 3.
Warrington, 11 Wakefield, 7. 
Whines. 13; Swlnton, 0. 
Wigan. 14; Oldham. 5 
York, 29, Bramley, 5

Unit-

MISS KITTY COLEMAN

NEWS IN BRIEF
! Roof Fire To-Day. An alarm at 
j 1022 Pandora Street at 11.13 a. m.

____ this morning gave the fire depart-
Mayor R H. dale, of Vancouver. 5*nt » ahortrun to extinguish the 

ie-Lib- i b*aze- A "light roof fire was the 
Centre ’ caUHV ot the trouble, little damage 

being done.
was last night nominated by the Lib
erals to contest Vancouver
with the Hon. H. H. Stevens. The 
Mayor’s nomination was unanimous. | D °
The Hon. Mary Ellen Smith s name L, ™ Vancouver—Premo r

put forward, but'.he declined *« ,n ' m*ft~
Hon: Mr. -Steven, wx.-also nomin- i P V * offlciaiijn connection

.,2i hv . iL.V n'eh, hv *h. ’ "i,h railway affairé.' Tfiii àfteftiooh.ted by acclamation Jut n,ght by the|and ,v,ning he wlll „tenrt th, l-ad.
ner Fall Fair. He will returfi to Vic-

IN SJtANICH TO-DAY
Good Turn Out of Voters Ex

pected With Bright 
. Weather

~N. I., and C. convention in Vancouver 
Centre.

T-eon J. faadner. a lawyer was nom
inated last night by the N. L. and C.- 
party in Vancouver South Norman 
McLean’s name was put before the 
meeting, but Mr. Ladner got a big 
majority of votes.

OBITUARY RECORD

toria to-jnorrow
o o o

V. A. S. C. Whist Drive.—-The Vic* 
toria Amateur Swimming Club will 
hold a card party in the Carter Hall, 
Courtney Street, on Wednesday 
evening next at 8 o'clock. On ac
count of this party the usual busi
ness meeting .will be held on Thurs
day, October 6. instead of Wednes-

O O O A -
•till Unsettled.—The sale of “Bar- 

Mrs. Emma Keeler, wife of D. B. ! Jlnahinch. V the magnificent home of 
Keeler, of Davidson. Saskatchewan, i the «on Mr. Justice Martin, and ,its 
<ed this morning at the residence of. surrounding Property has been post- 
her daughter. Mr*. Craig. 1349 Grant P0"**” Indefinitely. F. Landsberg an- 
Street. The late Mrs. Keeler was a nounced to-day. The sale of the 
native of Co. Frontenac, Ontario. ' household effects has, however, bqen 
The remains are reposing at the B. C. | effected and the furniture realized 
Funeral Chapel and will be shipped prices,
to Davidson on Monday for interment, j O O o
Mrs. Craig will accompany the re- ,n Oak Bay Court.—Harry Maynard 
mains East. charged on two counts in the t>ak

------ ; Bay police court yesterday, was re.
The remains of the late John Ar- i manded again until Friday next. One

thur Gaunt, of Strawberry Vale, will I charge was that of having liquor un-
be forwarded to-night to Toronto for sealed, while the other was exposing 
interment in the family plot. Ser- ! it to consumption in public The of- 
vlces were held at the B. C. Funeral ; fence was alleged to have taken place 
Chapel this afternoon at 4 o'clock, at- at the race track. Ah Say, a f’hina- 
tended by many friends. Rev. W. man charged with cruelly ill treating
Nixon of St. Michael's and St. ' a horse, by working it when It was
Columba Churches officiated. j lame and had a sore back was fined

■b with 12.50 costs. Inspector
The death took place last evening ! Maurice of the S. P. C. A. laid the 

at her home of Mrs. Kate Hall, be- information, and Chief Syme prose
loved wife of Charles Robert Hall, of cuted 
1213 Hillside Avenue, age 63 yea*. ! - o o o
She was born in Halifax, N. S., and Spscial Car Service.—In connection 
had been a resident of this city for 
the past three years. She is survived 
by her husband, two sons, Frank and 
John Stanley Hall, and one daughter,
Winifred Mary, all at home: also one 
yieteY of this city, one sister in Cali
fornia and two brother* in Halifax.
The funeral will take place on Mon
day, October 3, at 3.30 o'clock from 
the Sands Fanerai « 'hapel. Rev. F. A.
P. «’hadwlck will officiate. Interment 
will be made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Polling in the municipality of Saan
ich to authorize, the Council to bor
row $150.000 for the Gordon Head 
water scheme is proceeding quietly 
to-day In all wards.

lions indicated a light vote, both of 
residents and city freeholders, but it 
is expected with the beautiful wea
ther prevailing to-day a record poll 
for a money by-law will he registered. 
Victoria ftffttrres "Wh<F*”>,av>. several 
votes plan to exercise the franchise 
during the afternoon.

While many -applies I kwe-hav* been 
received for the use of the cars at the 
headquarters of the Gordon Head 
Water Committee, 650 Cormorant 
Street, the committee is glad, to notice 
that many persons are walking to the 
polls, and so relieving the pressure, 
as wejl as securing a representative 
expression of opinion.

SAANICH FAIR TO
OPEN TUESDAY

Dominioff Experimental Farm 
Entering Bees

The fine weather of. the past few 
days has been responsible for a large' 
influx of entries for the annual Fall 
fair of the North and Sogth Saanich 
Agricultural Society, which Is to be 
held in the Agrtpultural Hall. 

, .. | Haajiichton, on Tuesday and Wed ne*-Early reports from the polling sta- I day of next week. Tuesday will be
the opening day and Wednesday will 
be visitors' day.

UlkMig to the scarcity of fruit this 
year, especially in plums and peats. 
It is not likely there wlll be a very 
large früït exhïbiL but entries m àlî 
other sections are large, and the 
fifty-third fair Is expected to he at 
least equal to any of its predeces- i 
sors.

The exhibit from the Dominion Ex
perimental Farm will be rather dif
ferent to other years. There will be 
no farm produce shown by the Do- ' 
minion, but instead there will be 
Poultry and bees. A practical demon
stration on bee culture will be given 
and should be. invaluable to many 
who are desirous of taking up api
culture.

Clapton orient. 4; l^eeds United. 3. 
Fulham. 4; Notts County, l.
Notts Forest. 3; l>erby, 0.
Blindent Port vale, 0, Stoke. 1. 
Rotherham County, i; Bradford, 0 
Sheffield Wednesday, 1; Crystal Pul-
South Shields. 1; West Ham United. 0. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 1; Coven

try City, o <
Third Division—Northern Section. 

Ashington, 1; Durham City, 0. 
Chesterfield, 0; Accrington, 1 
Créw* Alexandra, L, Bartow, 1 
Grimsby, 1, Wigan. 1 
Halifax Town, 0; Tra-unere Rovers. 2. 
Lincoln City, 1; Wrexham, 0 
Nel.sun, 1; Darlington, 1 
Southport, 2; Rochdale. 1.
Stockport County, 1; Hartlepool, 0. 
Walsall, 2; Statvbridgv Celtics, 2 
Third Division—Southern Section. 

Brighton and Hove Albion, 0; South
ampton. 1

Charlton Athletic, 1; Brentford, 1. 
Merthyr Town. 2, GUlingham. 0 
Newport County. 1; Norwich City, 0. 
Northampton, 2. Bristol Rovers, 2. 
Plymouth Argyle. 2; Luton Town. 0. 
Portsmouth, 2; M-llwall Athletic, 2. 
Queen's Park Rangers, 1>" Reading, 1. 
Southend United, tt; Exeter City, 1. 
Swindon Town, I; Swansea Town, 9 
Watford, 3; Aberdare, 0 

Scottish League—First Division.
,Alterdeen. I; Hibernian*. 2. 
Atrdrieorians, 0; Dundee, 2.
Clydebank, 1 ; Hamilton Academicals,

H0LSTEINS AUCTIONED
Prof. McDonald to Induce Boys and 

Girls of Okanagan to Have Pure 
Bred Stock.

Chamber of Commerce at Mount 
Douglas Park to-morrow afternoon 
special Jitney and touring car set* 
vices have been arranged. TourtM 
cars will leave from the Post Office 
at 2 p.m. for the scene of thç cere
mony. Jitneyi will leave from the 
corner of Yates and Douglas Streets 
at 1.30 o’clock and other Jitneys from 
the end of the Hillside terminus of 
the B. C. E. R. at 2 p.m. For infor
mation of private car owner*, the

*__ , . , ceremony will commence at 3.15 pjn.The death nccurYed In New Weat- ; „nd ,h. ,lr.t wl„ 
minster yesterday of Mrs. Mary Rut

Forty-five head of Holstein cattle 
were auctioned off this week at the 
Holstein sale on the Mainland. Prof. 
W. T. McDonald, live stock commis
sioner; announced to-day.

To spread the gospel of pure bred 
stock. Prof. McDonald will leave next 
week for the Kelowna Fair, where he 
will form a boys' and girl*' calf club, 
the members of which will be started 
off with pure bred Holstein heifers.

Sustains Serious Injury.—Wallace 
Heal. 2301 Richmond Road, was seri
ously hurt to-day when a car which 
he was riding was in collision with 
another car at the corner of Quadra 
Street and North Park Street shortly 
before 11.80 to-day. Mr. Heal sus
tained a compound fracture of the 
right leg, being pinned beneath the 
car He was removed In the police 

. ambulance to the St. Joseph's Hos- 
^Bh the memorial ceremony by the j plot I. where his Injuries were at

tended. The first car wag driven oy 
Alexander Kersey. Kirkwood P. O.. 
who -was proceeding; south on 
Quadra, yhile the latter was driven 
by G. E. Heal, North Saanich, and 
was’ going west on North Park 
Street. The "Heal car capsized after 
the crash.

Hearts, 4; Falkirk. 1.
Kilmarnock. 2; Ayr United, 2. 
Morton, 1; Third Lanark. 1. 
Motherwell, 2: C’lyde, n 
Partie* Thistle. 2; Raith Rovers, t. 
Queen's Park. 3; Dumbarton, 2 
8t Mirren. 2. Albion Hover*. 1.
Scottish League—Second Division. 

Arbroath. 2; East Stirlingshire, 1 
Dundee Hibernian*. 7; Clackmannan,

1.
East Fife, 2. Johnston, 2.
Alloa, .1, Forfar, 1.
Broxburn-, 2; Lochgelly. 0 
<*owdenhesth. 4 Stenhnuremulr. 1. 
King's Park. A; Bathgate, A 
A r muriate. 1; Dunformllne. A 
St. Bernard. 3; St. Johnstone. 1,

— Vale of Leven, 3;-43e‘neaa, 0..................
Glasgow Cup

Glasgow. Oct. 1—(Canadian Pretty).— 
Rangers defeated the Celtics in the final 
game of the Glasgow Cup aeries to-dwr 
by 1 to A ,..i

Northern Union.
London. Oct. 1. — (Canadian Preae 

• able):—Northern Union Rugby games

COMMISSION TO 
SIT IN OTTAWA

'To Finish Money Exchange 
Investigation

! Ofthwa, Oct. 1.—It was announced 
| to-day that the Clarkson Commission 
I investigating alleged frauda Id the 
Militia Department in connection with 
the exchanging of British money at 
par, will sit again in Ottawa early
in October. From__present appear -
ancea it la expected that that will be 
the final aitting of the Çon.mission.

While in the Weet the Commission 
held hearings in Victoria and Van
couver. It ia underatood that the 
Commission's work on the Coast has 
tended to show that the alleged frauds 
have not reached anything like the 
extent which waa originally feared.

WINS PENNANT.

.Maizes Better Breat

YOUR ROGER

Polo Grounds, New York. Oct. 1 — 
New York captured the American 
League championship this afternoon 
—It# first In its hifrtory—when they 
defeated the Philadelphia Americana 
"by. a score of 5 to 3 before 25.AOO. 
Maya had one bad inning, when 
Philadelphia scored three runs. After 
that he was Invincible. The recent 
invalid Ruth returned to the game, 
but went hitleaa at the bat.

Score— H. H. E.
Philadelphia .......................... 3 10 3
New York ........ vr.:... ;... 5 g >

Constipation 
Vanishes 
Forever•
Prmspt—Permanent—Relief 
CARTER S LITTLE LIVER RLU 
otter tail. Purely tree 
Uble — act eureljr but

Iienlly oa the 
■ret.

Stop alter. JSIITTI 
dloaer die- X B | \f —
Ireae —cor- M 
feet lodicee-
tioo; Improve _______________ ___
the compte,ion — brighten the am

Experience proves 
sharpening a 
necessity
The lumberman makes provi
sion for sharpening his axe; 
the farmer for sharpening his 
scythe ; the butcher for sharp
ening his knives; the barber for 
sharpening his razor. They 
know that a keen edge is the 
first essential. So the

Auto-Strop Razor
u .sharpens its own blades on a 

straight leather strop the same
aa the barber doea. It baa the added 
advantage of quick service and con
venience provided by the stropping 
device built mechanically into the 
frame and does not require a sepa
rate instrument. The blade im
proves with stropping and thereby 
saves constant blade expense.

tSM tor Rotor. Strop tad 
Twelve Blades, ia assort
aient of cases. Finer Sets 

ap to tit JO.

' MD&rop '"'A AuteStrep Safety Razor Ce.
tafetf two* m lUtJ

3

l « cad*»*

tars, aged 79 years, a resident of this 
city for many years, her I4te reai- 
dance being 1717 Haultain Street. She 
is survived by fow sisters, three in 
the State# and Mra. John Birch, at 
present in this city, formerly of Ro
land, Man. The remains arrived Id 
this city this afternoon and will re
pose at the Sands Funeral Chapel 
until Monday. October 3. when the 
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock. 
Tnterment will be made at Ross Bay
Cemetery.

and the first tree will be planted 100 
feet south of th-- Sltelbourne Street 
northern terminus at 2.25 p.m.

SOLICITOR FILES 
DEFENCE IN CITY 

FLOODING ACTION
City Solicitor H. . S. Pringle has 

filed hie statement of defence In the 
damage suit brought against the 
corporation by Councillor E. G. 
Klngwell, of Saanich, who blames the

Building Figures Up.—Building 
permits issued at the City Hall this 
Vegr up to the end of September 
represented an expenditure of $603.- 
646 as against $552,797 last year. It 
waa announced yesterday afternoon 
when September figures were com
pleted Forty permits were issued In 
September a* compared with twenty- 
seven in September, 1920. but last 
month's permits represented an out
lay only $36.342 as compared w-ith 
$64,360 in September of last year

CAPT. JANNEY
WAS SENTENCED

Ia»thbrldge, Oct. 1.—Captain E. L. 
Jtmney. whose forty-three dav hun
ger strike in the Provincial Jail here 
created a national sensation, was 
convicted yesterday on a charge of 
false pretences, namely, uttering a 
worthless cheque for $100, by Mr. 
Justice Ives, and sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary at Prince | 
Albert.

The judge stated that provided 
Janney's conduct in the penitentiary 
was exemplary, he would recom
mend parole.

Janney's defence was that dis
wnTcr.'-Jd d h th , Marquf. Street bramh of the fnlon

* r.ur,nT?h»"T„ few week, the ! m dïé,Uon w’aelr.wn" h,dhno',h^Ue

E™:rnJlBrVLP,^r , PrLng,e i LonTed °,nhuWead,1f,aeû^ «oJT?
, d lla^ r^t Mn,r7hT t ^ “f. ftuilty

during a great tmrt of their time. 
The raee Involves rompltrated en
gineering evidence. 10 that Mr. Pres
ton has been obliged to ascertain 
levels and other farts on land lying 
about Mr. Klngwell's farm and ad- 
la rent to Elk Lake. This'! has re
quired much work and time.

McMORRAN’S GARAGE
Phone
2977

Genuine Paris 

For Sale Here
727

Johnson

Authorized Ford Parts Serv ice Station. 
We have the battery for your car.

Captain Janney was brought to the 
courthouse from the hospital in an 
ambulance and occupied a stretcher 
in the courtroom while the trial was 
In progress. He broke down after 
the sentence was pronounced. Ha 
was taken to Prince Albert yester
day afternoon, an officer of the Pro
vincial police and nurse accom
panying him. !

RELIEF WORK ENDED.

Ottawa. Oct. 1.—Uubiic notice la 
given that the following war charities 
of Western Canada which have con
cluded their relief work, hhve he«m 
removed from the register of war 
charities In the Department of iit- 
Secretary of State.

Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire: Agnes Deans Cameron 
Chapter. Victoria: Daisy Chain Chap
ter, Victoria; Esquimau Chapter, 
Esquimalt; Lady Douglas Chapter, 
Victoria; Navy League Chapter. Vic- 
tpria. and L'nniradrs-of .the Ore
British Columbia Provincial Grand
Chapter, Vancouver

BRITISH IMPOSING 
CUSTOMS DUTIES

Measures to Safeguard “Key 
Industries”

London. Oct. 1.—Customs duties 
equal to o>»-thlrd of the value of cer
tain imported goods will he levied, 
beginning to-day, under Greet Brit
ain's act for safeguarding industries, 
which became operative this morn
ing These duties will be applied to 
optical and other scientific instru
ments and various manufactured 
metals and chemicals. The making 
of these products is regarded as the 
"key industries ’’

One newspaper to-day suggested 
Ironically some doubt as to the value 
of the act, expressing wonder ‘whe
ther any trade soon will be left to 
safeguard

WIRELESS STATION 
A LINK IN CHAIN

British Admiral Inspects New
foundland Plant

8t> John». Nnd . Oct. 1—Admiral 
William Ç. Pakcnham arrived yee- 
terday on the Britlnh emitter Raleigh 
to Inspect the wlrele.e Station erected 
here and used extensively during the 
war. Since the armlatlce waa aigned 
the big plant', usefulneea haa dimin
ished, but Admiral Pakenham'e of
ficial _yl»lt ha. brought unconfirmed 
reporta that tta utilization la under i 
conaidaratlon by the Admiralty in a 
new plan for wlreleaa communica
tion throughout the Empire.

A peculiar elrcutnatance In the 
cast of "The Prodigal Judge." Vlta- 
graph'a special production baaed on 
the l)oval by Vaughag Rester, la that 
■even members of the caat belong to 
the same family. They are Mra. May 
Curran and her six children. Mrs 
Curran appears aa Mrs. Hicks, and 
the six little Cavendlehee of the «tory 
are portrayed by the Curren children

Toronto

Thomas' _.

ECLECTRIC^ 
OIL

The finest 
Cord Tire 
in the world.

UNI
rubber;

“Royal Cord” means more 
mileage than you can get 

- from any other tire—more 
miles per gallon of gasoline— 
and a buoyancy that gives an 
added luxury to motoring.

There are six Dominion Tires, 
also Dominion Inner Tubes and 

a complete line of Dominion Tire Accessories.

It will pay every Motorist to get acquainted with ’ 1 
them and with the prompt, efficient, courteous 
service of the “Dominion” Tire Dealers who 
carry them.

The best dealers sell Dominion Tires. M

i
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Phone 1670
One phone number only — private exchange 

connecting all department*. All phone orders 
receive our prompt and careful attention. INCORPORATED iè7Q.

Store Hours; Open 9 e. m., Close 6 p. m. Wednesdays close 1 p. m.

Ôur Library
Join our Landing Library and get the beat 

books of the day. Subscription.' 60c per month 
or 16.00 pt*r year. —Mezzanine Floor

*v

Gossard Corsets
For

Comfort
The woman who is an artist in dress 

chooses heceurset uùiiLhe. utmost 
care. So many women who are no 
longer slim endure the discomfort 
of ill-fitting, heavily batted cor
sets because they do not realize 
that this is the day of individual
ity in the art of co.rsetry. We car
ry a full range of styles and sizes 
in the Gossard Corsets ; in flesh 
color and white. Prices from 
S3.25 to........................ $12.50

—Second Floor
df •

Turnbull’s Ceetce Underwear for Women
Pure Wool Vesta, with V neck, long or short sleeves, or in

low neck and at rap shoulders. Price, each ...............$5.50
Out-eizes, each* .......................................................... : .$6.25

Drawers, in ankle length, open or closed styles. Price $5.95
Combinations, with V neck and short sleeves, or high neck and

long sleeves. Price, per suit . ................................$10.50
Out-sizes       $11.95

—Second Floor

“Dove Underwear”
Dove Gowns at $3.50 Each

Made of dainty pink or blue mull, trimmed with hem
stitching and hand-embroiderv in dainty] shades ; others 
trimmed with filet lace insert and edging ; short sleeves 
or built-up shoulder effects. Price, each ................... $3.50
Other styles in pink mull, in Empire effect ; neatly shirred 
and trimmed with colored stitching and embroidery. Price, 
each    .................................. ■ ;.. $3.25

Envelope Chemises of Pink Mull at From $2.50 to 
$3.75

With , satin top, embroidered in dainty shades ; satin rib
bon shoulder straps ; other styles hemstitched and hand- 
embroidered with shirring at waist line. Price, each, 
from $2.50 to ...........................................    $3.75

—Second Floor

Choice Bedroom Suites
Six-Piece Bedroom Suite in ivory, walnut and mahogany, con

sisting of a large dresser and mirror, two large and two 
small drawers; chiffonier with mirror and large drawers, a 
full size bed, 6 feet 3 inches by 4 feet 6 inches ; dressing 
table in vanity style, with large mirror; bench with cane 
seat, and well-made rocker, beautifully decorated. Price 
for the six pieces complete .......... ..................... $238.00

I —Fourth Floor

From the Jewelry Section
Nickel Plated Cigarette Cases, 

price, each. $3.00 and $4.50 
Enamel Vanity Boxes, price, each.

from 50$ to .................... $26.00
Sterling Silver Vanity Boxes, 

price, each . . . .................  $2.08
Sterling Stiver Thimbles, price, 

each .......................   08$

Traveler's Manicure Sets, neatly 
fitted in email case. Price, per
set ........................................  $8.05

Birthday Binge, price, each $2.00 
Nine-Carat Gold Signet Ring;,

price, each .......................  $6.05
Sterling Silver Pin Cushions,

price, each ............................ 08c
—Main Floor

There’s Quality in These
Two-Bloomer Suite

For
For quality and style, sec the Bay dou 

blc built suit ; bloomers all double 
in the scat and knees of the same 
cloth : seams all taped, which adds 
longer life to boys’ clothes. The new ' 
Fall models are smart, and come in 
sightly, long-wearing Tweeds in grey, 
by own, Lovat and many fancy mix
tures ; sizes to 36; extra bloomers 
all included. Price, per suit, $15.95, 
$16.95 and ..................... $17.95

—Main Floor

Purity
Groceries

Daw-Son 4 Co.'s Sweet Lucknow 
Chutney, Mongo Hot Chutney, 
Mango Sliced Chutney and Ma
jor Grey's Chutney, 30-ounce
bottle ...................................... $1.10
16~mroee boule. —|0f
«-ounce bottle ........... 35*

Mrs. Porter's 1000 leland Dressing. 
' a tartar ekuce; 7 4-ounce bot-

• tie ................................................. 55*
Mr$. Porter's Salad Dressing, 8-

ounce bottle .................................35*
lepa Brand Genuine French Sar

dines in oil, per tin ............. 50*
Blue Point Brand Oyetere, large

tin ..................... ........................... 65 r
Small tin .......................  35*

Canadian Caviar, glas* jar . . . 75<r 
Blue Grass Belle Apple Cider 

Vinegar, 64-our^e Jar ... 75*
128-ounce Jar .....................  $1.45

Map of Italy Olive Oil, pint $1.00
Quart .................................. $1.90

Curtis Quality Hearta of ^aby Ar
tichokes, 15-ounce tin ........  70*

Aprol, the sweet oil of Persica, per 
bottle. 25$, 50$ and ... $1.00 

Tea Garden Spiced Fige, fancy fig* 
in heavy syrup. Per bottle 95* 

Hudson's Bay Baal of Quality Blue 
Label Tea, per pound 80*

Hudson's Bay Seal of Quality Cof-- 
fee in airtight tins. Pound, 65r 

Christie's Cracknels, per lb. .75*
Pretzel», per pound.....................46*
Perrin's High Claes Fancy Biscuits,

per tin . .M........... ........ .. 65*
—Lower Mpin Floor

Rubber Goods and 
Surgical Supplies
We take pride In the quality of 

the rubber good» we stock and sell 
An absolute guarantee in writing 
goes with the following Canadian- 
made Hot Water Bottles:
Dominion 2-qt. aise, each, $1.75 
Dominion ^-qt size, each. $2.25 
Diamond 2-qt. size, each. $2.00 
Diamond J-qt sise, each, $2.50 
« 4 8 2-qt. alee. each . $2.50
K 4 S 2%-qt. size, each. $3.50 
Faathar Edge and Topaz Rubber 

Sponges, each, from . 35*
Dominion Household Syringe, com -

Plete ........................................  $1.00
Infant Syringes, each. 36$, 65*
Ear Syringes, each ................. 40*
lea Caps, each *...........................$1.25
Invalid Rings, each. $2.50 and
at........................................ $3.50

—Main Floor

Imported French v 
Feather Fans

In the newest color* to match your 
dress ; ivory and ostrich feather 
to be obtained in colors of Jade 
rose, royal, Pekin blue, burnt 
orange, citron, etc. Price, each
from $10.00 to ........... $82.50

—Main Floor

-.. 1

Ready-to-Wear Values of Unusual Merit
Novelty and Tailored Suits at $45.00 and $49.50
These suits are developed from the titiest quality British serges and tricotines, and fashioned along 

the new straight lines which are now so popular. The coats, whiefe are handsomely embroidered, 
have narrow belts and smart set-in pockets and convertible collars ; they are navv in color, good,

Liant, dyes that will fade; sizes 16 years to 42-inch. Choose yours uow. while the selections are
at their best ; $45.00 and $49.50

i Fall Coats Specially Priced at $32.50 Each
In velour cloth in colors of navy, black, grey, taupe, green, "Pekin and tan ; these models are made from the latest^ 

«tyles. with long roll and convertible collars, loose back and belted, deep set-in sleeves, patch pockets, trimmed with 
buttons., half lined; sizes 16 to 42. Price, each ................................................................... .................. $3250$32.50

—Second Floor,

Smart English 
Sport Hats

• For Present Wear
For golfing and general sports 

and onting wear these hats
are ideal...They are not only
comfortable, but are smart 
and stylish. The materials 
from which they are made in
clude suede and duvetyn ; 
come in all the wanted 
shades. Prices, each, from 
$2.50 to ...*.........  $3.95

—Second Floor

Smart Raincoats for the Wet Weather
Made of rainproof Tweeds and gaberdine in all the new styles, with set-in ami 

raglan sleeves, belted models ; come in tan, grey and brown mixtures: rub 
her lined ; sizes 16 to 42. Price, each. $18.50 to........................  $25.00

Charming Afternoon Dresses at $45.00
Among these dresses of Canton crepe, charmeuse satin and crepe de Chine* 

you will find many charming and handsome models in all sizes, cut on all 
the new straight lines; some in colors of navv blue, brown and black
Priee- ««<•’»> ............................ ................. ................................. ........  $45.00

—Second Floor

“St. Margaret”
Kilted Suits

For Girls
Smart pleated ski r^ attached to Jersey, turn

down collar and button front# bloomer* fin
ie bed with elastic at waist and knee; come 
in shades of brown, navy and white. Price, 
according to size, from $6.75 to -. $8.26

—Second Floor

Silk Covered 
Umbrellas

English Umbrellas with fox paragon, frames 
of colors of navy, green, purple and black, 
with crook and straight handles of ash and 
partridge wood, some are silver tipped; all 
strongly made and of good appearance. 
Price, each, $12.50, $15.00 up to $21.00 

—Main Floor

Dress Trimmings
In the Trimming Department will be found a large range of 

the Newest Beaded .Sequin and Jet Trimmings; in colors of 
purple, jade, cerise;* royal, rainbow, henna and emerald, 
varying in widths frog» 2 to 6 inches. Prices, per yard
from $1.25 to..................................................... $8.75

Black Jet and Sequin Trimming, suitable for all kinds of 
dresses and suits: all widths from one-half to six inches. 
Price, per yard, from $2.00 up to ..........................  $7.50

—Main Floor

sJ

New French Bead Bags
The vogue of the beaded bag has shifted 

to wonderful, stele, infinitely more 
beautiful and varied in design. En
velope and pouch hags, every one dif
ferent in shape and pattern. Price 
each, from $7.56 to.............. $65.00

The “Miller” Strap Pump for Ladies
A shoe of this class with its smart graceful and stylish 

appearance will give much added charm to your new Fall 
coatume. It represents the very acme in shoe-making, being 
perfect in every detail. It is made with a short vamp and 
comes in the fashionable one strap effect, bench turn soles 
and a choice of Spanish or Louis heels.

In brown kid. per pair ............... *18.50
In black kid. per pair ............... *18.50
In black satin, per pair ............... *16.50
In grey suede, per pair...............*21.00
In black suede, per pair ............  *18.50
In brown suede, per pair ..........  *18.50

New Neckwear in Endless Variety
Net Vestees, trimmed with Val lace ; price, each,

and ................................
Net Trimmed Lace Collars.

at $3.75 
$4.50

--------, in cream or white ; price each
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.75 and..................... $2.95
French Silk I.aces in nice scroll patterns; in colors of roval 

biscuit, scarlet, jade, rose, grey, brown or navv, in thr-c 
widths:

6 inches wide ; price, per yard 
16 inches wide ; priée, per yard 
24 inches wide; priee, per yard

........98*

...$1.98
-..$2.98
—Main Floor

These shoes made by I. Miller & Sons 
prints of Fashion.”

of New York, are the famous MFoot-
—.Main Floor

Sarouk Rugs for Quality and Appearance
Sarouk Rugs are made with the one object of producing a rug which will resemble the finest Persian rugs possible 

to get. The pilq is very long and heavy, and closely woven just as it is in the real Oriental Rugs

“ Made - in - Canada ” Gold 
Seal Congoleum Rugs

Gold Seal Vongnlrmn Rugs are now made in Canada by 
Canadian workmen ; they are printed under the most mod
ern conditions. The machines used being the môst perfect 
on the American continent. Every rug is guaranteed by us to 
give absolute satisfaction and we can thoroughly revom 
mend them. .

The new designs and coloring, are wonderful and took Just like 
an expensive carpet. They are so sanitary and so easy to keep clear, 
that It I* no wonder they are so popular In the modern home». You 
can get these ruga in all sizes, and the prices are most moderate.
Hize 6x9, each ....... $11.75 Size 9 x 9. each ........... $16.76
Size 7-6 x 9, each.........$14.25 Size 8 x 10-6, each .... $19.50
Size 9 x 12, each ....................................................... $22.50

—Third Floor

The durability of these rugs is remarkable, even 
when subject to the hardest kind of wear. We recom
mend them for the living room or dining room.

Size 6;» x 9. Each , r; . : . $77.50
Size 9 X 10.6. Each ................... $120.00
Size 9 X 12. Each .....................$137.50

Infants’ Wear of Quality
Babies’ Boots From 36c to 75c Per 
Pair

In crochet or knit stitch, combination 
of silk and wool, fancy patterns or in 
self colors of pink, blue aiyl white.
Price, per pair, from 35r to. .75#
Also shaped bootees in hand knit, 
long leg. shaped over knee, in rib 
stitch. Price, per pair......... $1.35

Babies’ White Woo] Pilchers at $1.00 < *
Garter stitch crochet cord at waist and finished at knéw 
with crochet edge. Price ....................... ...........  $1.00

Babies’ White Wool Overalls From $1.25 to $1.75
With feet, fancy or plain knit, draw string at waist and 
ankle Priee $1.25 to .............................. ............ $1.75

. —Second Floor

Leishman Made-to-Measure Clothes

/

Window Shades Made to Order and Estimates Given Free
We arc pleased at all times to supply estimates on window shades, 

but guaranteed Hartshorn rollers and any fitting or trimming desired, 
on this class of work.

» Phone the Drapery Department, on the third floor.

We make them up in our own workroom, using nothing 
We will gladly give you any information or suggestions

j. . The man who finds it difficult to obtain a correct hi 
will welcome our special order department. We arc 
showing an exclusive range of cloths—tweeds and 
worsteds of excellent quality and other out-of-the-ordin- 
arv fabrics—from which you can choose your favorite 
shade. Call in at this department and look over out
range of samples. We "will take your measurements and 
will guarantee a perfect fit.

Leishman s Hand-Tailored

models; are cleverlv
$55.00, $57.50 and

"We have just opened up a very fine selection of worsted 
and tweed suits. They come in the most recent Fall 

designed and exp ertly tailored; all sizes. Price

English Pudding Bowls
Mixing Bowl# and Deep Pie Dishes' in a full assortment of sizes Just

Pudding Bowls are priced from, each, 20* to . .........66*
Mixing Bowls are priced from, each, 25* to ............... 65*
Deop Pie Dishes are priced from. each. 26* to . . . $1.26 

100 Dozen White Kermis Shaped Cupe end Saucers, made by one of 
the best English potters; in a nice light weight, but durable, and 
are good enough for every day use and oftentimes effects a saving in 
breakage of more expensive lines. Prices, six cups and fcaucer*
f<>r ............................ . •«. «• ............. *.................... ....................... $1.88

—Lower Main Moor

Better Quality Window Shades in Standard Sizes
Wc have in #ovk window shade* made up in all stan- , 

dard sizes; they fit the ordinary window, and they arc made 
of good quality opaque cloth, mounted on guaranteed rollers, 
eomplete with fittings ready to hang.
Size 37 x 6, each ...................    $1.37
Size 42 x 6, each ..............   $1.75
Size 48 x 6, each ..... .......................   $2.50

—Third Floor

Our Tobacco Department
We take pleasure In «announcing the 

opening of our Tobacco Department on 
the main floor, adjoining the Men's Sec
tion. with a full stock of English and 
Domestic Tobacco and Cigarettes, also 
Domestic and Imported Clgaré, Pipes, 
Cigar eue Holders and Pouches.
SMOKE H.B.C. IMPERIAL MIXTURE 

___________ FOR SATISFACTION

per suit.
........................................................  $65.00

—Main Floor

Scotch Knit Travelling Rugs
There s nothing like these traveling rugs 

for warmth and wear. They «orne in 
plain shades with reverse side showing 
gorgeous tartan designs. Ideal for 
auto use. All large sizes. Price, each,
from $10.00 to.....................$18.50

—Main Floor

Tweed Hats and 
Caps

For Smartly Dressed Men
English Tweed Hats at 

$4.00 Each
Wade by Glynn & Co., 44 

Old Bond Street. Done
gal tweed hats with style 
and shape retaining quâli 
ties. All silk lined and 
stitched. Come in all sizes 
Price, each ......$4.00

English Tweed Caps From 
$2.50 to $3.00 Each

Real tweeds in grey and 
fancy mixtures ; silk lined 
throughout. The best 
values in cape we have

. had for years. All sixes. 
Price, each, from $2.50 
to ......................... $3.00

.........  -...........7*"n rh?

. .X '
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Sale of British Made Goods—
ÎÎ! hist0ry 0f have conditions called for-more abifity than during the past year. Our organization is ever ready with new ideas and new

methods of store management which helps to keep our store an interesting place for the buying public. y

enoug"go^s“ôuMbhepur?hTediaaï aled to the Eur°p'a“ markets" with the object °» pla” "■“* » «Imllar one for the early Fall season, provided that

8took0whtohte^itoJd‘ata^mom merchante afld “a?uf“tur«ra ™ England, Bylande 6 Co., is reported to have reduced their
SbOGK, wmcn is valued at £3,000,000 sterling, by £1,000,000 sterling. This is only one example of what has been going on in the United Kingdom for the oast six months
month of October1311''68 “ England have taken advantage of these conditions and the result will be shown by the extraordinary bargains.which will be off“ed during toe 

we in maki”‘ th==e larga Potions for Fall and

CONDITIONS IN CANADA
Manufacturing conditions in Canada are improving.

for gTodsately haVe had Wir6S fr°m many 0f the leading manufacturers cancelling their prices of to-day on account of the advance in raw materials and a greater demand

We have, however, on account of conditions in England been able to purchase clothing at prices that will astonish you. This has been made nossible onlv bv Cxn 
m manufacturers nurchasincr serves and wnn at. varvy rinooo in Wvtrviavwi ovrri _______10 uccu md,ae P0SS1°ie only oy Uan-' • ' .------- --------------- ------------------ O vvz i/Mivuuwv VWWIII15 ®v pi 1UGO VllttU Will 0-0 LUIIISII VC

adian manufacturers purchasing serges and woolens at very low prices in England and manufacturing them in Canada.
«NOTICE—This Sale will commence on Monday, October 3rd, and will eontin uè during the entire month. DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A Very Special Purchase of Women’s

FALL COATS
Specially A >7 Z
Priced at iP-L jt*/ O

This special purchase of Fall Coats presents five fashionable styles. ""They are 
made from full weight English coatings, exceedingly well tailored and fin
ished and presented in shades of nigger brown, taupe and heather mixtures: 
the majority are made with raglan sleeve in Burberrv stvle; regular $25.00 
values. On sale at ................... ............................................‘. ",.................. $14.75

Mantles. First Floor

Navy Serge, Semi-Ready Skirts—Box and 
Knife Pleated—On Sale at $3.95 Each

Box and Knife Pleated All-Wool Serge Semi Ready Skirts, made from 
serge worth $4.75 a yard: each-skirt contains two vards. On sale now at, 
each..................... .................. ......................... .................... '............................ $3.95

— Dress Uoods. Main Floor

A Magnificent Selection of Women’s Fur Trimmed

FALL COATS
Values as High a& 0'Jf\ HC AA$175.00 on Sale . 2|K>7s75 lO ipyS.OO

I’his unUsual offering of fur trimmed Fall Coats includes models 
designed from all the popular materials, including English velour, 
Normandy and Bolivia cloths, presenting styles and general effects 
that cannot be surpassed.

Specially selected furs only have been used in the trimming of the 
coats, and comprise beaver, mole, opossum, racoon, beaverine, sealine 
and many others just as excellent. All the coats are fully lined, and 
many have storm sleeves.

All the favorite shades are presented in the assembly, including 
taupe, satin, plover, deer, buck brown, dark brown, bark, naw and 
many others.

The collars are in every size and s^yle. the square and shawl de
signs being most popular.-

These Are Truly Wonderful Values at $39.75 to $95.00
„ —Mantles. First Floor—Phone 101»

Millinery Bargains for Monday
We have selected a few special bargains to make this one of the in ■> 

tcresting sections during this sale.
One table of Untrimnied Velvet Shapes, large and small, in all colors.

At, each ............................................ ............................................$1.6»
One table of Velvet, Felt and Silk Ready to Wear Hat»; all shapes.

Values to $7.95. Sale Price .. c...........................t......................$2.49
One table of Trimmed Millinery, comprising velvet with ostrich wings 

and fancy ornamental trimmings ; also a few silk hats with suitable
trimmings. Values to $10.00. To clear at ..........,....................$4.95

One table of Trimmed Models. Large Hats and Toques, including a few
Gage ready-to-wears. Values to $12.00 for ................................$6.95

One bo* of Assorted Trimmings. values to $1.50. To clear at. each. 50C
—Millinery, Flret Floor—Phone 1010

Children’s Hosiery—At Sale Prices 
Many Excellent Values

A Sale of Women’s Waists 

$2.90, $4.90, $6.90 and $11.75
This assortment of waists is designed in the newest styles from excel

lent grade silks, trlcolettes, crepes de Chine, Jersette and other favorite 
materials—present remarkable values.
Jersette, Silk and Tncolette Waists, embroidered and plain. Your choice

at . .....  ................................................................... ............. ................ .. ...............$2.90
Waists worth at least one-third more and all in new stvles and excellent 

grade materials. At $4.90 to............................ ........ ................... $11.75
—Waists First Floor—Phone 4SM

Children's Cotton Hose; at. a
pair .................................. 25C

Children’s Strong School Hose, in 
black and brown, at 35*. or
3 pairs for  ........... $1.00

Boys’ Busier Brown Hose. On
sale at, a pair......... . 50c

Boys' Worsted Hose, 2 and 1 rib.
Regular $1.00. At. a pair. 50c 

Boys' English Wool Hose, 4 and I 
rib. Regular $2.00 values. On
sale at, a pair ................$1.00

Girls’ Plain Cashmere Hose, in 
black only. At, a pair ... .50*

Girls' Fine Bibbed Lisle Hose, in 
black, white and brown. At, a
pair .......................  50c

Girls’ All-Wool Ribbed Hose. At
a pair. 75* and .............. $1.00

Children '« All-Wool % socks, in 
brown, cream and black. On
sale at, a pair ......................50C

Children’s All-Wool Vs Socks, in 
brown', cream and black. On
sale at, a pair ..................50c

Boys’ Heather Mixture, •*4 socks 
in brown and green. Special at,
t pair ............   75*
—Children’s Hosiery, Main Floor

Children’s Colored Crepe Rompers 
Regular $1.50 Values at 95c

Children * Colored Crepe Rompers, of heavy grade, in several stvles 
with round, square and “V” seek, made with belt and finished 
with elastic at knee in shades of rose, pale blue, pink and white ■
sizes for the ages of 2 to 5 years. At ................................ 95*

—Children’s, First Floor

The Celebrated English “K” Boots and 
Shoes for Men and Women

On Sale at, a Pair
$10.90

Boots that are renowned the world over, for wear and worth.
We offer the choice of any style of Boot and Brogue at this special price.

Men s “K” of brown "willow calf, or black box calf blueher or Balmoral style $10.90
Men’s “K” Brogues, in brown or black. All at ............... .............................. gy
Women s Brogue Oxfords, in brown willow calf, heavy or medium weights and with high or

l0* heels ...................................................  ...........  ................................................... $10.90
Women’s “K” Black Box Calf Brogues. At.......................................................... $10 90
Women’s “K” Brown Buckskin Brogues. At................................................... $1S 90
Women’s ”K” Black Glazed Kid Oxfords. At....................................................... $10 90
Women ’a “K” Brown Calf Strap Brogues, with buckles ...........JL. $10.90
Women’s “K” Brown Calf Storm Boots. At.........................>................................... $10.90

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor Women’s Shoes. First Floor

P. & X. Wool, in heather mixtures, 
pretty combinations of blue, 
brown and purple. Regular 
$4.00 per lb. To clear at, per
lb...................................... $2.95

English 4-Ply Wool, in dark grey 
only. A strong serviceable wool 
for Winter socks. Regular $4.00 
per lb. Sale price, per lb.. $2.39

Babies' Pram Covers with pillow 
to match. Stamped on pique in 
a pretty basket design with a 
hemstitched border. Regular 
$1.70 a set. Special for sale a'.
». *et ................... . $1.19

Card Table Covers in conventional 
designs; shades of blue or un
bleached cotton. Regular $1.00. 
Sale price  .................... . .79<1

English Art Serges—Ideal Heavy 
Draperies at Sale Prices

50-Inch Art Serge, in shades of blue, green, brown and red. Former value 
$2.95. Sale Price, yard ............................................................ . . .$1.95

60-In Art Serge, all-wool and extra heavy quality, in shade of gjeen only. 
Formerly $3.95. Sale price, a yard ............... .................,...........$2.95

70-Inch Art Serge, in shades of red and green. Former value $4.50. Spe
cially priced for sale at, a yard .....................................................$3.65

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 124»

English Porcelain Dinner Sets
$32.00Shown in Five Patterns, 97 pieces in a set. 

Values to $45.00. On sale it”’’................
—China, Lower Main Floor

English Wool—At Low Prices
The Art Needle Department Features 

in Sale at Special Prices
Slipper and Jewel Cottons, in

colors of azalia, china blue, light 
blue, turkey red, rose, pink, saxe, 
sepia, green, purple, steel grey, 
spring green, black, orange and 
yellow. Regular 40c. To clear 
at ................. ..................... 29<k

Children's Stamped Rompers and
Dresaes, in pique cotton in white 
and colors. Regular velues 85c 
to $1.50. Sale price, each. 79r

Day Slips with hemstitched or scal
loped ends. In pretty wreath or 
basket designs. Regular values 
up to $2.25. To clear at $1.29

Stamped Tea Cosies on fine white 
linen. Regular $1.50. Sale price
.................................... . 98c

First Floor—Phone 1194

DAVID LIMITED
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Made Goods=Commences Monda
A Sale of Men’s Overcoats

Dressy Models That Have Been Made to Our 
Order From High-Grade British Materials

There is a visible material value in these excellent British-made cloths 
that have been utilized in the manufacture of the Overcoats we offer at 

«prices practically unprecedented. You have only to see the Coats to feel as
sured that they are values of unusual worth.

Overcoats at $15, $19.75 and $29.75
Men's Overcoats, of all-wool tweeds, heavy or medium weight, 

and light or dark shades; they are dressy coats, well tailored and 
finished, and possessing all the neat touches that make them dis
tinctive. On Sale at..............................................................................

Men’s Tweed Overcoats, of heavy quality material, in browns, 
greys, mixed tweeds and heather mixtures; in belter, semi
belter or plain back models; stylish coats, well tailored and 
wonderful value at ..................... ..............

Overcoats, of all-wool tweed and heavy coatings; stvlish high- 
grade overcoats in all the up-to-date models, including belter, 
semi-belter and semi-fitting; some have raglan shoulder; they- 
are shown in the favorite shades, and are big value at .....

lake advantage of this opportunity to get a eoev, dressv Overcoat for the Winter 
at a bargain. ,

^ .—Men'i Clothing. Main Floor

$15.00
$19.75
$29.75

Men’s Sweaters, Shirts and Socks, All 
British Made, at Sale Prices

Men’s Heavy Hope Knit, all-wool Sweater 
Coats, made with shawl collar and two pock
ets. a comfortable coat for driving or country
wear. All sizes at ......................... . $7.85

Men's British Made Union Flannel Shirts, with 
sateen neckband, and band cuffs; patterned 
in fancy stripes, medium or light colors. 
Shirts made coat style or with closed skirts. 
A snap at, each .......................... .$3.15

Fancy Colored Cashmere flocks, British made, 
all wool and shown in shades of grey, blood 
red, purple, dark green and black. On sale 
at, a pair .....................    95*

British made, heavy ribbed all-wool flocks, in
Lovat mixtures. Extra special at, a
pair     85*

British made, all-wool heavy ribbed flocks, in
heather shades. A superior grade and big 
value at. a pair,.................................. 75^

—Men a Furnishings, Main Floor

Genuine British Made Wolsey Underwear for Men 

The Best Grades at Sale Prices
iToUey” heavy natural Cashmere Shirts and Drawers; the shirts made with double breast and 

spliced elbow ; the drawers spliced knees and seat. A superior garment for Winter wear. All
sizes ou sale at, a garment ........................... ..................................... .. $-1.95

Combinations of the same weight and number as the above. All "sizes marked down to, a
suit \............. ....................... -,...................... ,.•••.................................. ................................$9.90

"Wolsey," heavy Natural Lamb.' Wool Shirts and Drawers, all wool, heavv Winter garments 
the best,money can buy. The shirts have double breast and spliced elbows, the drawers
spliced knees and seat. Special at, a garment ................................................................  $3.95

\ „ > —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Heavy Cottonade Pants, 10 Dozen Only at, a Pair,

=$1.00=
Heavy Cottona.de Panta in a quality that will g.ve the best wear. Thev are well made and

finished, and have belt loops. Sizes 32 to 42. On sale at. a pair............................ $1.00
—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Youths’ and YoungMen’s Overcoats 
of All - Wool Coating <M 'j ça 
Tweed On Sale at ... tPl^eUV

Made from all-wool coating tweeds in heavy or medium weights, -as you 
may desire ; you will find these coats excellent value ; they are shown 
in neat, dressy models now much in favor, belters, half belts or semi- 
form fitting : they are well tailored and finished, and presented in 
browns, greys, heather mixture's and checks . size to 85; On sale $12.50

—Boys* Clothing, Main Floor

A Large Choice of Children’s 
Sweaters and Jerseys—All Bargains
Children’» Sweaters, in pull-over styles. Cashmere Pull-Over Jersey», English 

with turn-down dollor In colors of manufacture, made with turn down 
navy, grey and brown. Sixes for 2 to collar, in shades of green, red and
, v„ure on.riol Q, „„ »axe blue with white collars and white« years. Special, at -------- *1.85 wlth blue wllar; fnr 3 ,nd ,

Children’s Sweaters, all-wool and de- yeare R«ular value $4.75. on «ale
signed with “V” neck or buttoned on at ...........1............................................

the shoulders, sizes for the ages of 2 Children's Coat Sweaters, with sailor 
to « years, In cardinal, navy and collar, pockets and scarf, green and
brown. Regular values  ~On eaxe °bly, sizes for the ages of 8 to
sale, at .......................................$1.60 12 >'*ars. Special, at ...................$5.96
Hl«, for I, to 11 years, regular value childrsn's C„t .. ................ with tuxedo
' ' ** .............■........................... vl-VO collars, belt and pockets In shades of

Childrsn's Pull-Ov.r Swsstsrs With ro" and turquoise; sixes 8 to 12 year».
Sailer Collar* In «hade, of green and Special, at ........................................*5.95
saxe sixes „ 7 to 11, «4.50. On sale. -Children's Section. First Floor
11 ............. ................ •••................. *8.T5 Phone 889S

Children’s Dresses
Children's Fine Orede 8erge Dresses, in neat styles, trimmed with colored stitching 

end silk braid. Several styles to select from Including sailor models, trimmed 
With red or white breld: sixes for children 6 to 13 yeare. Value to «11.,(i. On 
r,le ............... .................*••;»......... ......... ...................................... *6.75

Colored Silk T effets Dresses, trimmed with pleated frills In shades or rose. blue, 
pink, light fawn, dark brown, dark green, trimmed with colored silk stitching! 
Regular $15.00 value». On sale at................................................................. $6.76

Children'* Woollen Dresses in English Style, one.piece, with aqua re neck trimmed 
with contrasting shades Also designed with turn down collar gnd finished with 
belt, in colors of rose trimmed with grey, blue trimmed with fawn, pale blue with 
white, and fawn with 'blue, eiaea for the ages of 2 to 6 years. $7.75 values On
**"•»' .................. ............................ .........................  ............ *4.76

—Children's Section, First Floor. Phone 6698

Children’s Raincoats and Raincapes
Children's Baincoats, of English manufacture, double breasted, raglan 

sleeve», belt and pockets ; in colors of black, fawn and tail; sizes for 
ages of 6 to 16 years ; well made and suitable for all weathers. Sale 
price, each ............................................................ ..........................$9.75

Children's Raincapes, of English manufacture, with detachable silk lined 
hood; sizes in length from 21 inches to 36 inches, in shade of fawn; 
sizes in length from 21 to 30 inches, in shade of navy. Sale price $3.75

—Children's, First Floor—Phone «»»«

Men s English Blue /ti* w i\/\
Serge Suits...... 15.00
Men 's Bine Wool-Serge Suite, made from a British made material 

and of a quality that give great satisfaction in wearing quali
ties. Suits in single or double breasted standard models, suit
able for young men or business men. At this wonderfully low 
price you are offered an unusual bargain. Sizes 34 to 40. 
At • • • .................................. ....................... . $15.00

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits
Sizes 32 to 42 Big w f\/\ 
Value At . . . . . . . . . . JpZD.UU
All Wool Tweed and Worsted Suits, in fancy anil plain fabrics. 

These are shown in standard and young men's models, well 
tailored suits with an air of distinctiveness. The quality of the 
materials are of excellent grade and each suit will be judged a 
bargain by every purchaser. Select your Fall Suit from this as
sortment at ................................. $25.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

Men’s Suits in English Blue Serge nr 
Worsteds and All-Wool Tweeds at 7 • i v
In these excellent grade materials you are offered a choice of the best models in browns grevs 

blue serges and fancy worsteds ; suite showing the effects of fine tailoring and superb fin
ish. Big values at ......... . ............................................ ...............—......................... $29 75

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, the
Finest Grades at......... ...............
Plain grey worsteds, fancy worsteds and all-wool tweed suite; stylish and distinctive in every 

respect; in young men’s and semi-fitting models : they show superior tailoring and finish. 
Are exceedingly good value at ............................................................................... $35.00

— Men'» Suite, Main Floor

r

British Made Doeskin Dress Gloves 
At $2.00 a Pair

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

$35.00

British Inlaid and Printed 
Linoleums at Very 

Low Prices
Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, color* through t. the can

vas. Formerly *2.95; Sale Price, sq. yd., '$2.35 
Scotch Printed Linoleum, in handsome designs and 

best qualities. Formerly *1.65; Sale Price, sq.
>'«rd ............................................................  $1.35

250 Yards British Printed Linoleum. A regular *1.65
value; on Sale Mtmday at, sq. yard............. .95*

—Carpet*, Second Floor—Phone 124$

Shadow
Cloth

Genuine English Warp 
Printed Shadow Cloth,
31 inches wide, fully re
versible. Special Sale 
Price, per yard. $1.65
and...................$1.25
- Draperies. Second Floor 

—Phone 1246

Boys* British Made Jerseys on Sale at 
$2.29 and $4.95

50 Dozen Boys' All-Worsted Jerseys, in neat style, with clasps at shoulder; 
the.v have great wearing qualities, and are shown in shades of dark 
brown ; sizes 26 to 34 chest. At, each ........................................... $2.29

10 Dozen Heavy All-Wool Rope-Knit Jerseys, pull-over-head style with 
high roll collar; in shades of navy blue and grey onlv. On" sale at
"’"’h ........................................ ........................................ .. $4.95

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

Children’s Reefer Coats at Sale Prices
Children's Navy Reefer Coats, well tailored, buttoned up to neck, double 

breasted, turn-down collar, detachable belt at back and brass buttons;
sizes for ages of 2 to 10 years .Special value at...................$10.00

—Children’s, First Floor—Phone 6898

Stair Carpet and Rugs of British Man
ufacture at Sale Prices

30 Yards Only of Velvet Pile Stair Carpet, in handsome Orienta] design. Made in
England. Sale price, a yard ................... .............. ............ $3.36
Velvet Ruga, made by Croasley'e the world renowned English Manufacturers.

2 Only, Velvet P*e Rug»; eixe t ft x 12 ft. Formerly $82.60. Sale price ....$80.00 
2 Only, Velvet Pile Rugs; size » ft x 10 ft. 6 In. Formerly $72.00 Sale price. $60.00

—Carpets, Second Floor, Phone 1248

Genuine Scotch Madras Specially 
Priced for the Sale

Madras, 31 in», wide, ecru border in a large selection of deeigns. Formerly 75c.
Special sale price, a yard ..................................................................................... .................... 45^

Madras, 45 ioe. wide, in ecru. Value» to $1.16; Special at. a yard . ....................75g
Madras, 45 In*, wide In color» of green, brown, roee and blue. Regular to $2.35. 

Special price, a yard ........................................................................................... $1.76
—Draperies, Second Floor. Phone 1246

British Seamless Axminster Rugs at 
Big Reductions, Excellent Qualities, 

Remarkable Values
Rich Deep Vile Rugs, excellent in quality, beautiful in design, repre

senting the best English and Scotch factories. The following are all one- 
piece rug* :
tine 9 ft. x 12 fl. Formerly «180. Bale price .........................................................  *97.60
Size 9 ft I 10 ft. 8 In. Formerly «115. Bale price ................. ,
S xe » ft. x II ft. 8 In. Formerly lifts. Bale price .................................. ......... *75.00
Sise » fl. x 9 ft Formerly SSS.cn. Bale price ............................................. " "
Slxe » ft. x 7 tt 8 In. Formerly «75. Bale price ..................

—Carpets, Second Floor, 1

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Feed Beard Licence 10-JMZ
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Lunch Room 
Service

7A-Ï0 A. V. JV// 
->:& P.M. V

SALE OF BRITISH MADE GOODS
COMMENCES MONDAY

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 77// 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

Never in the history of merchandising have conditions called for more ability than during the past year. Our organization is ever ready with new ideas and new 
methods of store management which helps to keep our store an interesting place for the buying public.

Our success with the Canadian Manufacturers' Sale led us to the European markets, with the object of planning £ similar one for the early Fall season, provided that 
enough goods could be purchased at low enough prices. ■ • •

Our customers will be pleased to know of our success. One of the largest merchants and manufacturers in England, Hylands & Co., is reported to have reduced their 
stock, which is valued at £3,000,000 sterling, by £1,000,000 sterling. This is only one example of what has been going on in the United Kingdom for the past six months, 
and our representatives in England have taken advantage of these conditions and the result will be shown by the extraordinary bargains which will be offered during the 
month of October.

Your co-operation with us in making the Canadian Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale a success has given us confidence in making these large preparations for Fall and 
we again ask you to assist us in our latest endeavor in placing new Fall goods before you at the’lowest possible prices.

CONDITIONS IN CANADA
Manufacturing conditions in Canada arè improving.

We lately have had wires from many of the leading manufacturers cancelling their prices of to day on account of the advance in raw materials and a greater demand 
for goods.

We have, however, on account of conditions in England been able to purchase clothing at prices that will astonish you. This has been made possible only by Can
adian manufacturers purchasing serges and woolens at very low prices in England and manufacturing them in Canada.
NOTICE—This Sale will commence on Monday. October 3rd, and will continue during the entire month. DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Great Stocks of English, Scotch and Irish Made Goods, Renowned Everywhere for their Wearing Qualities
Bought Below Present Day Cost Prices for Cash—These Goods Are All of Dependable Qualities .and You Should See the Goods to Realize Their True Value—Now Is the Time to 
Buy Cotton Goods—The Linen and Cotton Markets Are Advancing in Price Quotations—Raw Cotton Has Gone From $12.00 to $19.00 a Bale in Three Weeks—$60,000 Worth of

Staple and Linen Stocks Bought and Delivered in One Month Provides an Enormous Choice in Addition to Our Regular Stocks

Our Prices in Linen Goods Are the Lowest 
for Years, and All Hpuseholders Short 

of Linen Goods Should Buy Now
Irish Huckaback. 18-inch; regular

price 40c. sale price ..........;.. 29#
Iriah Huckaback, 20-inch ; regular

price 45c, sale price................34#
Iriah Huckaback,. 16-inch, regular

price 55c, sale price ............. .40#
Iriah Huckaback, 18-inch, regular

price 60c, sale price ................45#
Irish Huckaback, 20-inch ; regular

price 70c, sale price ................55#
Iriah Huckaback, 24-inch; regular

price 70c, sale price ................ 50#
Irish Huckaback, 22-inch ; regular

price 85c, sale price ................ 60#
Irish Huckaback, 204m*, regular

price 70c. sale price ................50#
Irish Huckaback, 22-inch, regular 

price $1.00, sale price.............. 75#

Iriah Huckaback, 25-in eh ; regular
price $ 1.25, sa le price ........ 85#

Iriah Huckaback, 20-inch, extra fine; 
regular $1.50, sale price ........95#

Iriah Tea Towelling, 24-inch ; regular 
price 65c, sale price ........... 45#

Irish Tea Towelling, 25-inch ; regular 
price $1.00. sale price .75#

Iriah Crash Towelling, 16-inch : reg.
price 30c, sale price ................19#

Iriah Crash Towelling, 20-inch ; reg.
price 35c, sale price "......... . 22#

Irish Crash Towelling, 16-inch ; ..reg,..
price 40c, sale price ................. 29#

Irish Crash Towelling, 16-inch ; reg. 
price 50c, sale price ..............35#

Irish Huckaback Towels Priced Greatly to the 
Advantage of All Housekeepers

Irish Huckaback Towels, 18x34-inch ;
regular 60c, sale price ............ 39#

Irish Huckaback Towels, 18x36-inch ;
regular 70c, sale price........... 39#

Irish Damask Hemstitched Towels.
2^x40; reg. $1.25, sale price 69# 

Irish Damask Hemstitched Towels, 
20x36 ; reg; $1.50, sale price 98# 

Irish Huckaback Ouest Towels, 16x24 ;
regular $1.25, sale price .. .$1.00 

Scotch Apron Dowlas, 44-inch ; reg. 
price 60c, sale price .............   .39#

Scotch Apron Dowlas, 42-inch ; reg.
price 70c, sale price ................50#

Scotch Apron Dowlas, 42-inch ; reg.
price !)0c, sale price ............... 60#

Scotch Apron Dowlas, 50-inch : reg.
price $1.25, sale price ............. 95#

A Big Purchase of British Govern
ment Linen; heavy grade ; ideal for 
dish cloths, tea cloths, runners and 
wpieres ; purest grade linen ; 1.000 
yards. Regular values $1.50. $2.00 
and $2.50 a yard; all to go in 4Vs 
yard lengths at, per yard........45#

-t-Linene, Main Floor

White and Colored Turkish Towels
Size 17x36; usual price 40c each, sale

price ........................................ 29#
Size 17x36; usual price 65c each, sale

price ........................................ 39#
Size 21x40; usual price 85c each, sale

price ................    59#
Size 22x45; usual price $1.00 each,

sale price ...................................79#
Size 24x46; usual price $1.50 each,

sale price.............  98#
Size 24x40; usual price $1.75 each, 

sale price ...............,..............$1.19
Bath Sheets

Size 32x60; usual price $4.00, sale
price .................................... $2.50

Size 48x70; usual price $5.00. sale
price ...........   $3.25
Colored Bordered Turkish Towels

Size 22x44; usuel price $1.75. $2.25, 
sale price ...............................$1.19

Colored Stripe Terry Towelling 
—Remarkable Values

16- inch ; usual price 40c a yard, sale
price ....................................... 25#

17- inch ; usual price 55c a yard, sale
price .................... rrn . . 29#

17- inch ; usual price 65c a yard, sale
price .........................f............ 39#

18- inch ; usual price 75c a yard, sale
price ... v...............  49#

17-inch ; usual price 85c a yard, sale 
price ..................    60#

White Terry Towelling at Half Price
15- inch; usual price 40c a yard, sale

price ...............  19#
16- inch ; usual price 60c a yard, sale

price ...................   29#
16-inch ; usual price 75c a yard, sale 

price .....................    39#
—Staple®, Main Floor—Phone $150

English Cotton Sheets—
72x90-inch ; usual price $6.25 per pair.

sale price ......................... . . $3.75
80x90-inch ; usual price $7 00 per pair.

sale price .............  $4.25
72x90-inch ; usual price $7.00 per pair.

sale price ...................................$4.25
80x90-ineh ; usual price $8.00 per pair, 

sale price ...................................$5.00

Reliable Qualities at a Lower 
Price

72x90-inth ; usual price' $3.75 per pair,
sale price ...................................$2.65

80x90-inch ; usual price $4.25 per pair.
sale price ...................................$3.25

90x100-inch : usual price $5.00 per pair.
aala-peie» ..................  $4.15

63x90-inch : usual price $5.00 per pair,
sale price ............... .....-.........$3.75

72x90-inch ; usual price $5.75 per pair.
sale price ...................................$4.25

80x90-inch ; usual price $6.25 per pair,
sale price ........................  .$4.75

OOxlOO-inrh : usual price $7.70 per pair, 
sale price ...........       $6.00

Hemmed Ready for Use
Stout Quality Hemstitched Sheets
72x90-ineh ; usual price $6.50 per pair.

sale prior...................... .    .$4.50
80x90-inch ; usual price $7.50 per pair.

sale price ...................................$5.00
72x90-inch ; usual price $7.50 per pair,

sale price ...........  $5.50
80x100-inch ; usual price $8.75 per pair.

sale price .............................. $6.75
90x 108-inch; usual price $10.75 per pair, 

sale pride ...................................$8.50

Pillow Slips Ready for Use—the 
Best English and Irish Makes

40x33-inch ; usual price 75c each, sale
price............................................... 55#

42x33-inch : usual price 75c each, sale
price.........................  60#

45x33-ineh; usual price 85c each, sale
price . .............................................65#

44x36-inch ; usual price $1.50 each, sale
price ..........................................$1.00

45x36-inch ; usual price $1.75 each, sale 
price........................................... $1.25

—Staples.-Main Floor

English Cotton Sheetings
72-inch, plain ; usual price $1.25 a yard.

sale price ..................... ...'.......... 75#
80-inch, plain ; usual price. $1.40 a yard,

— sale price ........ ........re-, fr:. .85#
72-inch, plain ; usual price $1.40 a yard,

sale price .......................................85#
80-inch, plain-; usual price $1.60 a yard, 

sale price ...................................$1.00
Horrockses’ Sheeting

72-inch, plain ; usual price $1.50 a yard.
sale price ................... $1.00

80-inch, plain ; usual pfiee $1.75 a yard, 
sale price ..................................$1.15

Horrockses ’ Pillow Tubing
40dneh, plain ; usual price $1.25 a yard.

sale price.................. V., 80#
42-inch, plain ; usual price $1.35 a yard.

sale price ...................................... 85#
45-inch, plain ; usual price $1.50 a yard, 

sale price .........................■............90#

The Best of Qualities
Bolton Twill Sheeting, Unbleached

72-inrh, usual price $1.25 a yard, sale
price ........... ......... .............— 79#

80-inch ; nsnai price $1 4ft a yard, sale
price ...............................................89#

Pure Irish Linen Sheeting 
72-inch ; usual price $7.50 a yard, sale

price........................................... $4.95
90-inch ; usual price $9.75 a yard, sale

price.......................... ............. $6.75
Union Uriah Linen Sheeting

72-inch; usual price $4.75 a yard, sale
price........................................... $3.25

90-inch ; usual price $5.75 a yard, sale
price........................................... $4.00

Pure Irish Pillow Tubing 
45-inch ; usual price $5.00 a yard, sale

price ....................... $3.75
All Sheetings and Pillow Cases hemmed 

Free of Charge

Bleached Table Damask-In Various Widths 
Many Designs to Select From

60-Inch Damask, 30 deaigna ; usual price 68-Inch Damask, 1 design ; usual price
$1.75, sale pricé.........................$1.25 $2.25, sale price . $1.79

70-Inch Damask, 3 designs ; usual price
#2.50, sale price ....................... $1.98 72-Inch Damask, 3 designsusual price

Unbleached Damask, 60-inch, in 2 de- $3.50. sale price .........$2.50
signs; usual price $1.85, on sale $1.39 —Linens, Main Floor

Wonderful Values in Irish Damask, Table 
Cloths and Napkins—At Very 

Low Prices
Table Cloths Napkins

Sjze : "ni" «2.75, on sale at ........$1.50 8ize 20x20; regular
ifize o4x»4 ; regular $3.75, on sale at .., .1... .$2.75
Size 63x63; regular $4.75, on sale at................$3.50 M'75 P"
Size 72x72; regular $5.50, on sale at................$3.95 8*l® *t ....$3.95
Size 72x90; regular $5.95, on sale at----------$4.65 .
Size 66x83; regular $4.75, on skie at ............$3.95 22x22,. regular
Size 70x90; regular $6.75, on side at ... ; $4.95 $8 75 per dozen, on
Size 72x72; regular $8.75, on sale at ....... .$6.75 sale at ... .$5.75

Iriah Linen Damask Table Cloths at a Big Saving Napkin*
in Price Size 22>Ax22V»; reg.

Size 72x72; regular $12.75, on sale at ..........$6.95 #8.75 per dozen, on
Size 72x72; regular $8.75, on sale at —».. .$5.75 sale at ... .$6.75
Size 72x72; regular #12.75, on sale at .........$8.75 Size 22'ç>x22^ ; reg
Size 72x90; regular $11.50. on sale at ..........$7.50 $10.50 per 'dozen.
Size 72x108; regular #14.00, on sale at .... $8.95 on1 sale at $7.50
Size 82x108; regular #15.50, on sale at .......$9.75 —Linens, Main Floor

All Pure Wool English Blankets—Made from Long 
Staple Yams of Fine Fleecy Weave

7 lbs., size 64x84-inch ; usual price $15.75, sale price ..........................$12.95
8 Ilia., size 72x90-invh ; usual price #18.00. sale price............................$14.75

Big Value in White All-Wool Blankets
7 lbs., size 64x84-iuch ; usual price $12.75, sale price .................$10.50

Bedspreads—Remarkable Values .
English Marcella, Sateen Finish— ---

72x90-inch, good designs ; regular $7.75. sale price ...........................$5.50
78x96-inch. splendid designs ; regular #11.50. sale price ..... ............... $8.75
82x94-inch, splendid designs; regular #8.75, sale price ..... .......... ...$6.75

English Printed, Dimity Designs—
67x88-inch; usual price $3.75, sale price .................................. ........$8.98
64x104-inch : usual price #4.75, sale price ............................................$2.98

Irish Embroidered Bedspreads—
Size 72x90-inch ; usual price $8.75, sale price ............. .................... $5.95

----Size 90x100-inch ; usual price #10.50, sale price .................................. $7.50
English Down-Proof Comforters, covered with down-proof sateen, and having

two satin panels in pretty colorings—
Size 60x72-invh ; usual price #30.00, sale price................  ..................$18.75
Size 72x72-inch ; usual price $30.00. sale price..........................  $18.75

—Staples, Main Floor

Cottons, Long Cloths, Madapolams 
All Pure Finish—And Made from 

Long Staple Yams
36‘Inch Horrockses' Longcloth; usual price 65c, Bale price .......................40#
36-Inch Orewdson's Cotton ; usual price 85c, sale price ............................ 50#
33- Inch English Longcloth ; usual price 50c, sale price................. . .35#
44-Inch English Mull ; fine grade ; usual price 55c, sale price . :....-...... 35#
36-Itich English Nainsook; usual price 75c. sale price .............................. 49#
36-Inch Horrockses ' Madapolam ; usual price #1.16, sale price................. 65#
34- Inch English Longcloth ; usual price 40c, sale price ..............................22#

—Staple», Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Feed Bear* License 10-*0$7
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Sale of British Made Goods=
Infants’ Short Dresses at 

At $4.90 ,
Infants short Dresses of fine French nainsook and 

lawn, all-over embroidery ; regular $6.75 and 
$7.50. Sale price ...................................... $4.90

— Infants. First Floor—Phone 1194

Big Sale Values in the Dress 
Goods Department, Including 
Serges, Tweeds and Suitings

High Grade Silks On Sale at 
Remarkably Low Prices

Black Taffeta Novelty Silks, embroidered with gold and silver tinsel.

Silk Velvets made superbly handsome with embroidered designs and gold 
tinsels.
Colored Taffeta Silks on which the deigns have been embroidered in white 

silk.

A Sample Lot of Dainty Under
muslins at a Bargain

Gowns of tine mercerized muslin, designed with 
deep yoke of embroidered organdie, beautifully 
trimmed with lace and satin ribbon rosettes : 
regular $8.75 values. At ................. . $5.90

Gowns of fine nainsook and mull ; hand-embroi
dered ; regular $6.75. On sale at........... $4.90

Gowns of fine nainsook in a grand assortment of 
styles ; values to $4.50 and $5.75. For . . $3.45

* —Whttewear, Firwt Floor

56-Inch Plaid and Stripe Skirtings, shown 
in beautiful combination colorings, and 

- twelve of the latest patterns. Sale
?nc« .......................... .............. $4.75

29-Inch Novelty Knitted Skirting, new ma
terials and popular for women's skirts ; in 
stripes of brown, fawn and blue, navy, 
fawn and black, and navy, green and 
flame. On sale, at .......................$1.25

54-Inch Blanket Cloths, all-wool and shown 
in shaTlrs of cardinal, grey, green, taupe, 
dark brown, nigger, navy and red. Regu
lar $4.75 value. On sale at......... $2.50

J

Heavy Georgettes and Ninons in 
out in gold and silver embroidery.

Values $27.50 to $35.00 a yard. 0
Silk Pail et te, 36 inches wide; a lustrous silk, 

strong and durable for dress, waists, in 
shades of black, turquoise. Paddy, white, 
mauve, pekin. Copen, pink, myrtle, wine 
grey, and taupe- Regular. $tL»0.-.value.
At ...................................... ........... $1.29

27-Inch Silk Spot Mnll, a soft material with 
a silk spot that will wear and launder 
well. For waists and children’s dresses.
Regular 59c. On sale at .................29c

40-Inch Satin Charmeuse, high grade satin, 
equally suitable for street or house wear, 
of a lustrous finish and firm texture. 
Shades of taupe, zinc, buff, navy, negro, 
Copenhagen, honey dew, sky, pink.1 jade, 
gold and black. Regular $5.75. At $2.98

woudorfully attractive designs worked 

n sale at $6.75.
36-Inch Silk Tncolette, for dresses and niuj- 

dies. This fabric is of correct weight arid 
even weave. In shades of black, white, 
pekin. Copen," sky, mauve and biscuit. 
Regular $3.75. On sale at . . . $2.98

40-Inch Silk Georgette, a fabric of French 
^origin grid will give excellent service 
Shown in shades of flesh, henna, white, 
pearl, myrtle, rust, bisque, lemon, ecru 
and black. Regular $3.00. At . $1.29

36-Inch Figured Lining Satins; a smart
looking, hard wearing satin in favorite 
colorings. An ideal lining for coats. Regu
lar $9.75: Ou sale at............. . $5.75

—Silk*. Main Floor—Phope 3283

Thousands of Yards of Ribbons at 
Special Sale Prices

Taffeta and Satin Ribbons of excellent quality; 3 
and 4 inches wide : in shades of brown, Paddy, 
sky, saxe, mauve, black and navy. Special at. a 
yard . .* ■—........ ..........................................  25y

2000 Yards of Fancy Ribbons in French Dresdens, 
moire, satin stripes and plain taffetas, in a fine 
range of colors; our regular 75c and 85c values.. 
Specially priced at, a’yafd ............. ........... 39y

Fancy Ribbons in Dresdens, plaids, taffetas and 
fancy atripes in all the wanted colors ; striped 
ribbons in combinations of peacock and brown, 
turquoise and salmon, navy and henna, and navy 
and cerise. Your choice in a large variety at. a 
yard ............................................... ........... SO«'

—Ribbons, Main Floor-

42-Inch Gaberdine and Serge for children’s 
school wear; in shades of blqe, black, 
Russian green, wisteria, fawn^ Coffee, nig
ger, and in checks of green, navy and 
fawn ; values $1.25. On.sale at .. ' 69c

44-Inch Wool Serge, an/excellent material, 
in the following shades: Navy, black, 
fawn, rose, saxey4tlver, grey, brown, drab, 
cardinal, Copenhagen and blue; 250 vards 
on sale at yf.................................  $1.59

All-Wool Serge, superior grade, suitable for 
womed s and children 'a skirts and dresses ;

56-Inch Velour Coating, of the best texture 4hades o{ *re.v- wine> rose, fawn.
• , , ... “«*> 01 ,ne Dest texture, >fiown, sax? and navy; only a limited
n shades of beige, tieal, pekin, sparrow, quantity; regular $3.50 values. On sale

nigger, lawn, taupe, teal, marine, smoke, at .............................. ex oa
reindeer, and grey. Values to $6.75. On . T „ ~ " "............ V
sale at ........................ $4*75 * I**TY* Range of Best Quality Gaberdines

for women's suits and dresses ; in shades 
of brown, saxe, light navy, mallard, grey, 
taupe and reindeer ; 50 inches wide, tin

56-Inch Check Coatings and I
shades of henna and grey, royaUnd grey, 
tan and brown, grey and gretn, tan apd 
purple, green and tan, wisteria, grey and 
navy, bronze and pea green, bronze and 
grey, and in stripes of French blue, grey 
and cardinal, grey, efeum and gold, and 
fawn, cream and/Saxe; values $5.75 to 
$8.75. On sate At ........ .......... $3.95

56-Inch Stripe and Check Coatings and 
Skirtings m shades of grey and brown, 
blue. amKwhite, purple and broWn, fawn 
and ulivy, purple and gold; values to 
$7.75. On sale at.......................... $2.95

54-Inch All-Wool Heather Mixture Jersey 
Cloth in favorite shades, including blue, 
brown, green, fawn, saxe and navy t regu
lar $4.50. On sale at ................. $2.95

375 Yards of Fancy All-Wool Serge in navy, 
black, fawn, sand, mallard, brown, rose 
grey aud cardinal. A snap at .. $1.39

A Sample Assortment of 
Envelope Chemise at 

Sale Prices
Regular $5.75 values for $3.90 Regular $3.75 values for $2.90 
Regular $4.7* values for $3.45 Regular $2.75 values for $1.90

Hand-Made Gowns at Reduced Prices 
Gowns made from the best materials and all hand-embroidered
Regular $7.50 for.........  $5.90 Envelope Chemises, regular $7.50
Regular $9.75 for.........  $6.90 . and $8.75. On sale at $5.90

—Whit«wear. First Floor—Phone tin

Undermuslins at Bargain 
Prices

Nightgowns of fine mercerized mull; iu shades of white .and pink, 
and made in many dainty styles. On sale at .................... $1.90

Nightgowns of fancy flowered crepe, neatly finished with hemstitching. 
Special at .............................. ...................................................... 83.80

Envelope Combinations of fine batiste, hand-embroidered m various dain
ty designs. Special at.................................................................. $3.45

-'White-wear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Unprecedented Values in Flannels 
and Flannelettes

*«le at ...............   $2.95
62-Inch Unmella Cloths in shades of henna; 

saxe, navy, taupe, black, slate and brown; 
125 yards to sell at ............................... $1.98

64-Inch Novelty Stripe and Check Skirting
in all the latest colorings ; cream and 
black, cream and fawn, navy and black, 
fawn and saxe, saxe and grey, cream and 
brown, grey and black, cream and saxe, 
and grey and wisteria ; values to $5.75. 
On sale at .....................................$3.95

2240 Yards of Colored Sateen in shades of 
old gold, light grey, medium grey, yellow, . 
saxe, navy, light red, cardinal and fawn ; 
woven from fine threads .and shown in a 
soft satin finish ; 30 inches wide ; regular 
65c. On sale for, a yard ...............  19£

—Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 3283

Women’s Imported English Underwear
The Best On the Market

Women's Pure Wool Combinations ojt
fine, soft quality, silk lace edgings, no 
sleeves, knee length ; all sizes ; regular 
$13.75. For, a suit ................ .. . $7.00

Women’s Fine Wool Combinations, fancy 
silk lace yoke, silk lace edgings, dain
tily finished with silk braids; short and 
no sleeves ; all sizes ; values to $8.75. 
For, a suit, $3.50 and .........  $4.50

Our Sale Offering of Women’s 
Hosiery Includes Many 
Extraordinary Values —

Women's Knit Cotton Vests in various styles :'estai
low neck, short and no peeves, slip-over and 
button fronts, long and short sleeves ; sizes 
36 to 40. SpeeiaTat, each................. 75c

Women’s Drawers and Bloomers to match
above, open and closed styles, ankle length ; 
bloomers have elastic at waist and knee ; aU 
sizes. Xt’ a pair ............................ 75c

Women's Fine Knit Cotton Fleeced Bloomers,
elastic at waist and knee? Special at. pc- 
pair ....................... ..................,,.... 90c

1
Women's Cotton Mixture Combinations in

slip-over style ; V neck, elbow and no 
sleeves, knee and ankle length ; sizes 34 to 
40; a well-made, hard wearing combina
tion. For, a suit ......... ................. $3.65

Women's Wool Mixture Corset Covers, 
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves ; all sizes 
from 36 to 40; very warm and comfortable.
At, each ............ '........................... $1.75

Fleece Lined Cotton Corset Covers, Dutch
neck, button front and long sleeves. Ai. 
each  ................. ....!................... 85r

—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone 689t>

Women’s Silk Nightgowns, 
Values $8.75 to $12.75 at $3.98

Women s Nightgowns of crepe de Chine, silk and satin ; some are trimmed with wide 
filet lace; others daintily embroidered in Bastel shades ; one of the wonderful values 
of this sale; regular $8.75 to $12.75. On sale at . h\........................................ $3.98

600 Pairs of Black Silk Hose,
slightly imperfect ; regular val
ues up to $1.50. On sale. 50^

480 Pairs of Women 's Sample Silk 
Hose, plain and fancy, and in 
brown and green heather mix
tures,- regular up te $1.50. On 
sale at, a pair........... 50<

Women's Pure Silk Hose with 
plain and ribbed garter tops; in 
shades of black, white, brown, 
navy, champagne, grey and polo 
grey; regular $2.00 values. At.

.« Pair .............     $1.25
Women's Silk Drop Stitch Hose in

shades of black, white, brown, 
navy and grey; regular $2.00 
values. On sale at........$1.25

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose
with spliced heel and toes; iu 
black only; regular $1.25 val
ues. At ........................... 75<

Women 's All-Wool Seamless Hose, 
full fashioned; in black, brown, 
grey and cream; regular $2,1X1 
values. At $1.25

Women’s Heather Mixture Wool 
Hose, plain and ribbed ; regular 
$2.25 values. At, a pair, $1.00
and ................................  $1.25

Women s Out Sise Seamless Cash
mere Hose with spliced heels and 
toes ; $1.75 -values. - At, per
pair . ;............   $1.25

Women's All-Wool Ont Sise Hose 
in black only; regular $2.50 val
ues. At .......................  $2.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN 
Old Country Features

AU From the Best English and Scotch Mills Si,k Camisoles Bloomers and Underskirts
33-Inch Englich Stripe Flannelette». 

Regular 60c. Sale price..................280
33- Inch Herrockeet Stripe Flannelettea.

Regular 40c. Sale price tor
36-Inch Scotch Double-Warp Stripe 

Flannelettea. Regular 18<. Sale price
..................................................se*

34- Inch English White Flannelette."
Veual price 60c. Sale price ......... 330

33-lneh Herrockeet White Flannelette.
Usuel price »0c. Sale price ........ tor

a-Inch Scotch drey, Army Flannel. 
Regular II 00, at ................................. 490

28- Inch Scotch * Gray, Army Flannel. 
All-wool. Regular It.76. Sale price
................................................................ 11.38

31-Inch Scotch, Unehrinkeble Stripe 
Flannela.. Regular 11.60. Sale price
......................................................... 790

40-Inch Englich Ripple Cloth, In ehadee 
ot aexe. pink, sky end white. Usual
price 11.26. Sale price............. ,750

36- Inch Scotch Wincey, cream only.
Regular 11.26. On cole at ............790

31-Inch Scotch Shirtings, c stripes.
Regular 11.00. On sale at ..............49c

—Staple Department—Main Floor.

Camisole* uf satin and crepe de Chine, sotue 
trimmed with broche ribbon and lace, oth
ers have Ueorgelte tops and satin ribbon 
straps; regular values $3.50 and $3.75.
On sale at . .................... ....... $2.50

Camisoles of crepe de Chine, daintily embroi
dered and lace trimmed ; values $2.50 to
$3.50. At ............................. $175

Camisoles of good quality silk, with a wide 
top of filet lace ; regular $1.75 and $2.00. 
On sale at.....................V............... $1.25

Bloomers of excellent grade habutai silk, in 
white, flesh, navy and black ; regular $4,75 
values. At ...................................... $2.90

Bloomers of good quality satin, in white and 
black, flesh and navy ; regular $5.75 and 
$6.75. On sale at...............................$3.90

Underskirts of silk and satin, trimmed with 
lace and hemstitching; regular $6.75 and 
$8 50. At ..................................  $4.90

—Whit®wear, First Floor

Glosso The one-minute Old Country
metal polish. 15c tin ..................... . 9*
30c tin ..............    18*

Rickett’e Blue, pkg................................ 6*
Lee A Perrin's Worcester Saue®. Small

bottle ...................................................22*
medium bottle .........................  44*
large bottle ....................... 73*

Robinson's Groats or Barley,. 65c'
tin. ......................................   48*

Bisco, the gravy maker; thickens, colors 
and seasons. Gravy soups, stews etc..
per pkg.............................................    15*

Morton’s 01* Country Marmalade. Per
Jar..................... .......................4..............36*

Old Country Chutney Piekle. Connois
seur Brand. Per Jar ................». ..45*

Colman’s Mustard %-lb. tin ......26*
half-pound tin ................  ..50*
one-pound tin.............................   .97*

Blower’s Lime Juiee Cardial, large bot
tle  ........................... -................... 66*

Fry'* Cecoe, 44-lb. tin ......................390
Holbrcok'c Rice Flour, le. per pkg, 200 
Brown A Poison’s Old Country Corn 

Flour.. Pkg.............................................190
Turban Datas. Packed in London Eng- 

land. 26c pkg....................  .12%*
Ridgwsy’e Told Country 5 o'clock Tee. 

Half-pound pkg................................. 360
Brown A Potion’s Custard Powder. 

Large pkg............................................ . 330
Cerebee Blono Mangs Powder, pkg. 140 
Tetley's Sunflower Ten, 1-lb. pkge, SS0
Bird's Egg Substitute. Tin ............170
Lexenby'e Old Country Ox Tail Soup. 

Large tin ................................................700
Senior's Old Country Fish Pastes. 

Bloater or Anchovy. Per Jar .. 360
Lexenby’e Whit* Vinegar. 46c bottles-

.............................. •'................ set

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. I
Canada Pood Board Licenoe 1Q.30f7 ____________ r"
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Bobby’s Adventures

In Swan-Land

By Geoffrey T. Butler—Copyright Applied for

| :

S Bobby lay in his little bed that 
that night, his mind was on 
Swan-Land, and the more he 
thought of it the more he was 

determined to try and reach-it.
‘'If the ice were only ont of the river, 

he thought, “I could take a boat and sail 
away to the north and soon be there."

Next morning Bobby was up with the 
sun, and hastily eating his breakfast of 
bread and milk ; he ran to the river bank 
as fast as his little legs could carry him : 
but the ice was still holding fast.

"Oh. bother!“cried Bobby, “I do wtSfi 
the ice would go. "

The words were scarcely spoken, when
• he heard a great rumbling sound and the 

ice began to move.
"Oh, goody, goody!” shouted the boy. 

as he clapped his hands and jumped for 
. joy. "Now, I,will soon be in Swan-Land. "

Soon the river was running free of ice. 
with the exception of a stray cake or two 
that would float lazily by now and again. 
As Bobby stood on the shore and watched ; 
a huge cake of ice came down the river. 
It was so large! in fact, that one might 
almost call it an iceberg. At this moment, 
a thought entered the boy's head. “If I 
could only get on that ice. I would soon 
be in Swan-Land.” So stepping back a 
few paces, as the ice swung in towards 
the shore ; Bobby ran and with a mighty 
jump landed safely upon the cake of ice. 
Away down the river he was carried, rid
ing along on his icy boat. It was a glori
ous morning and the sun shone down from 
a clear sky. The little birds, who were 
just back from the south—for the little 
birds always go south to spend the .Win
ter—were singing in the bushes that lined 
the river. On the grassy slopes could be 
seen the little blue faces of the Basque 
flower, or Artie Crocus, that dear little 
flower that pops up its head as soon as 
the snow1 is off. Altogether, it was one 
of those mornings that make boys and 
girls feel glad that they are living.

For a few moments-Bobby was fright
ened and began to wish that he had not 
been so foolish ; but as "The ice drifted 
swiftly down the river, he soon felt more 
at ease. He was sitting down to enjoy 
the scenery, when coming around-a bend 
—What do you suppose he saw ? Why. he 
saw Bunny, his little rabbit friend, scam- ' 
paring down the river bank as fast as his 
little legs’ could carry him, and close at 
his heels was a bad old fox.

"Run, Bunny, run ! Shoo, fox. shoo I” 
shouted Bobby, standing up and waving 
his hands. This so frightened the fox 
that he stopped short to see where the 
sound was coming from, but the rabbit 
kept on running and on reaching the river 
he jumped for Bobbie’s boat of ice ; but 
being out of breath from his long run. he 
came short of his mark and felt into the 
water. Reaching out and catching hold 
of one long ear, Bobby pulled him. onto 
his icy boat.

“You think you are smart,” howled 
the fox from the bank.

"dust a little hit Smarter than you,” 
returned the bov. 4

“Well, I’ll get that rabbit yet,” 
snarled the fox. as he disappeared into 
the bushes.

"We will see about that," Bobby re
plied. ,

For a few minutes the rabbit and the 
hoy rode along in silence. Bobby gazed 
in amazement at the dripping rabbit, who 
looked somewhat like a half drowned rat.

* “Well,” said the Bunny, alter lie had 
recovered sufficiently to get his breath,
"1 where do you think you arc going on 
this cake of ice I”

"Oh, I’m going to Swan-Land,” Bobbyy 
replied.

“1 can’t see how you ever expect to 
: to Swan-Land in this way.”

Well.” laughed Bobby, “don’t the 
swans always fly to the north and does * 
not this river flow to the north.”

‘1 Yes, but because the river flows to 
the north, that does not necessarily mean 
that it goes to Swan-Land”; perhaps it 
will take ns away out to the ocean, and 
then we will never get back home; or per
haps we may drift over some big falls and 
be tost. ”

“Oh, I hope not,” said Bobby, “that 
would be terrible.”

“However,” replied the rabbit, "since 
yoa saved my life this morning, when I 
didn’t obey my mother and the fox almost 
'got me, I will stay with you. and let us

get

hope that every thing will come out all 
right in the end.”

"I am sure that it will;” replied Bobby-
On and on floated tlyf great cake of 

ice; on and on it carried Bobby and his 
rabbit friend, now around ,a bend, now 
over some rapids, then around another 
bend, for this river was a very crooked 
river, just like hundreds of giant S’s 
placed one after the other, and for this 
reason it was called the river of many 
bends or B^nd River,

The sun was no high up in the heavens 
and Bobby began to long for Hi dinner.

“1 "wish 1 had something to eat.” he 
said.

"So do 1,” replied the rabbit. “ but 
what - is the use of wishing, we are not 
likely to get any thing here,,and besides 
you know the old saying. Tf wishes were 
horses beggars would ride.”

“Well, if I don’t get something soon,
I wilLstdrve," sighed Bobby.

They were floating peacefully along 
now, the river being very broad at this 
point; but soon their ice boat seemed to 
quicken its pace and began to bob up and 
down like a cork. The banks began to 
narrow and steep cliffs appeared on either 
side, soon they were in a very narrow 
channel with perpendicular bluffs on both 
sides. The water rushed and roared, and 
the little ice boat bobbed and pitched; 
but may be some kind fairy watched over 
the little wanderers for they came safely 
through the cgjiyon.

“That made me feel quite seasick." 
said the rabbit.

—“The only thimr that worries me." re
plied Bobby,."is that I want something to 
eat. and the only thing I can see is ice 
and water, and that is not very satisfy
ing."

.Just then the current carried the ire_ 
boat quite close to the shore, where the 
trees almost dipped their branches in the 
running water, and there—what do you 
think?—sat a little squirrel, eating his 
noonday meal of nuts. As the ice boat 
floated beneath him, he dropped a hand- 
full of nuts down to the two little voy
agers. and Bohby' caught them in his cap

"Thank you. de'ar little squirrel.” he 
called, as they floated on.

“wasn't that nice of him ?” -hr sard 
to the Bunny. “but how are we going to 
crack them without any nut crackers?"

“I know.” cried the Bunny, “I will 
crack them with my sharp teeth.”

(To Be Continued.)

Story Lady Is
Making Many Friends

N innovation that is proving de
cidedly popular has been in
augurated on the fifth floor of 
Messrs. - David Spencer, Ltd, 

where every Saturday afternoon the Story 
Lady gathers a flock of little ones around . 
her and entertains them to a series of de
lightful tales. The idea is distinctly new 
and has qtrttved. since its inception, one ’ 
of the most popular features imaginable. 
Every Saturday afternoon bright and* 
i arlv many little ones gather and wait 
for the Story Lady to open', the doors of 
the magic wonderland of adventures in 
Fairyland.

The narrator begins her tales at 3.30 
p. m. and for two hours one could hear 
a pin drop among the excited assembly 
of little ones. Last Saturday the Story 
Lady read a -portion of “The Times Chil
dren’s Page ” to the fair listeners and 
followed this up with some charming tales 
of Empire lore. The Story Lady has won 
all hearts by her understanding and her 
knowledge of what appeals to the little 
ones, and in addition is featuring all Brit
ish stories, a very welcome antidote to 
the class of literature that is all too prone 
\o be read on this continent.

That parents, too, are but children 
grown appeared last Saturday, for more 
than one parent remained behind to hear 
what the Story Lady had to say, and 
stayed as long as the child with evidently 
as keen an interest in the lore of Story- 
land. Parents are advised to interest them
selves in this innovation, for Saturday 
afternoon is a very busy’ time, and here 
the children are left at a form of amuse
ment that is as delightful as it is novel. 
The Story Lady has already endeared her
self to the heart# -of many, and w weekly — 
adding to the coterie of her eager listeners. .

Little Jean and
His Grandmere

Here, on this continent, during the 
terrible days of the late war little was 
heard save the dry word of victories and 
losses, of valor and of death, but in 
France the whole country was very close 
to the actual fighting and many little 
French and Belgian boys and girls have 
been under fire. The following story is 
a true narrative of one little boy, who 
came through the war in one of the big
gest battle-swept portions of the country.

•lean Loeointe was a little lad of some 
eleven years, and lived with his grand- 
mere in a little cottage just outside the 
city of Ypres, which, as you know was the 
Scene of very heavy bombardments and 

"Touch heavy fighting for a period-at-near- 
ly four years. Jean and his grandmere 
had moved to that rieinity"just before 
the city of Lille fell into the hands of the 
Germans, and was the sole survivor of 
his own family, for his mother and two 
sisters had been killed by shell fire in the 
seige of Lille, and his daddy had been 
shot on the second day of the war while 
in the French artillery-

jean in spite of his terrible surround
ings was a merry little fellow, and Used 
to carry water from a nearby well- and 
run all the errands for his grandmere. 
He soon became known to the soldiers 
who garrisoned the outskirts of the city, 
and was universally popular with these 
men. His grandmere was a lady of a fine 
old French family, and even now that 
their circumstances' were reduced to 
penury, carried herself erect and with the 
distingyished air of a grand old patriot, 
■lean’s grandmere loved the British sol
diers aqd -it was a poor night that she 
did not have many of the Tommies in for 
n cup of coffee and a warm meal, and no 
one gvçr thought of offering money to 
Jean’s grandmere, for clearly that would 
he the worst insult that- could have been 
offered.

In return for this many kindnesses the 
Tommies would carry water and cut wood 
for the old lady, and would sit, when off 
duty, by the hour telling stories to a wide
awake Jean. It so happened that Jean 
and his grandmere, and the authorities, 
fearing lest they, be hurt, advised them 

'to move again. ' So it happened that one 
morning bright and early Jean and his 
grandmere set off again to seek a house 
in ( 'asset, a long way back from the line. -

To leave the salient the pair had to 
walk many miles and some of the first 
miles were over shell-swept' ground and 
across very hard country indeed. While 
about one mile on their way Jean and 
his grandmere sat down to rest, and there 
was much shelling oil the road ahead. 
"Lea Obus” were "plunking” down on 
the road in regular series, bang. bang, 
hang, bang, and that would be repeated, 
while bricks and limbs of trees would be 
hurled in every direction. •

While seated thus, resting and wait- 1 
ing for the shelling to cease Jean heard a 
shot, followed by the scream of a bullet 
as it tore its way through the air, hurry- 
itig to some ill destiny. The .shot was 
followed by a commotion;in a field some 
two hundred yards away where Jean saw 
a man lying,on the ground and-evidently 
seriously wounded. Jean ritn to the 
wounded man and helped him bind up a 
wound in his side, and then raced to the. 
nearest post, a battery in-the field be
yond, and there told the officer oT the 
ocenrra nee.

Jean also told the officer that the shot 
had come from behind the lines, and re
peated that in spite of the disinclina
tion of the officer to believe the story. 
After seeing that the boy was really seri
ous the officer took a party of men who 
were led by Jean to where lie had been 
sitting and then told the direction from 
whence the shot had sounded. Not quite 
three hundred years away was * ettlvert 
under the main road, and from the cul
vert a clear view of the field beyond could 
be gained. The party inveatigated and 
found « spy. dreased in the hahilmenls of 
an old farmer peasant, who. with a clear 
view of the battery, had a telephone set 
to transmit the result of tfis spying to the 
enemy. Beside the spy was a German 
rifle, and in*the chamber of the rifle one 
cartridge was found to have been ex
ploded. •

In course of tinte the spy > as taken 
away and sent back to be dealt with by 
higher authorities, and the party began 
to realize that but for little Jean other 

"lives would have lieen lost and the opera
tion of the spy left unmolested. Jean was 
made the centre of a happy throng of 
men. who saw the little lad and his aged 
grandmere safely on their way past the 
danger zone before resuming their work 
on watch with their battery. So you see 
life for your little contemporaries in 
France and Belgium during the war was 
a life of excitement and of danger, and 
the couarge of our little Jean stood out 
ss a shining example of the bravery of 
the unfortunate inhabitants during the 
four years of bombardment which they 
suffered. Alt honor to little Jean and to 
his grandmere who Would walk along 
three miles of badly shelled read, brave 

-and unafraid.

Students’ Exhibits Aroused

Great Interest at Fair

L?:

|HOSE of our little readers, who 
visited the Fall Fair anil failed 
to see the school exhibits, missed 
a treat that will not be accorded 

to them for another year to come. They 
also missed a very clearly drawn contrast 
that, fraught with a touch of pathos, was 
there revealed. In one corner of the top 
floor of the. Home Products Building was 
the Red Cross (.Workshop exhibit, where 
some of the meat beautiful handicraft-work 
in basket and raffia work and wood in
lay* were displayed. These produtes were 
made, by men who had lost the power of 
one or more of their limlw while fighting 
for their country overseas, and who are 
now happy in a livelihood through this 
medium.

Not ten feet away was the manual 
training exhibit, made by boys in the city 
and district schools. The. exhibit of the 
students was very fine indeed, and it sup 
plied a very vivid connection between 
what was the hobby of a;.boy .and the 
means of livelihood of many gallant men 
who now face life as cripples, mained in 
the service of their country. The boys’ 
exhibit was neat, accurate and the very 
expression of strength and clean-cut work 
matVship. but it was distinct from the work 
of the returned men. »

The returned men, working in the Red 
Cross workshops worked with the same 
accuracy and care, but they put a little 
bit of their hearts into their work, and 
perhaps a hint of tears, anyhow their work 
lived and had an appeal that was beyond 
the power of wood snd straw to convey, 
a touch of sadness that all the laughter 
in the world could not quite hide The 
contrast that was struck by these two ex
hibits, side by side, was vivid and left a 
lasting impression on *11 who saw matters 

-in just- tbat lightr but it left.-too. a more— 
obvious lesson, and one that may be easilv

understood by our little readers, and that 
is. that manual training, which we are 
called upon to do as a part of our school 
work, is not merely putting together wood 
and fashioning cabinets in a prepared way. 
but it is, too, the acquisition of a knowl
edge that may mean a livelihood in our 
later days. Many of the Red Cross ladies 
received the same manual training in
struction that you are undergoing to-day, 
and here, when all else fails, they have 
made U a livelihood, as well as a very 

-beautiful hobby.
Manual trailing was but one of the 

school exhibits, domestic science, cookery 
and embroidery, -nr-wetl as many able ex
hibits of brush and crayon work were 
there displayed. The general average for 
the student exhibits was very high, and 
made a distinct impression on many par
ents who did not know they shielded such 
artists in their homes, and who had not 
before learned the training taught in the 
district and public schools was as effective 
as it proves to be.

In domestic science the girls of the 
“city arid district schools rivalled the boys’ 
’manual training exhibits, with some ex
cellent displays of attractive cookery and 
needlework, that took many neat little 
fingers a long while to execute. Alto- 
l&ther the students’ exhibits at the Fall 
Fair was in the nature of a much-needed 
awakening to short-sighted, parental and 
should win the congratulations of all who 
were privileged to witness the display.

MISLEADING THE WORMS

A correspondent to a farm paper asked 
the Editor what was the best remedy to 
get rid of cut worms. The reply sent wait 
as follows : “Our method is, very effica
cious, we take them to a vacant lot, turn 
them around three times and let them go. 
They get wo confused that theynever find - 
their way back.”—Boston Transcript.

Theatre Essay Contest

Created Much Interest

PRIZE WINNERS
1. Harry Bell, aged 12, 2388 Whit

tier Avenue,
2. Bertha Ross, aged 14, Fort Street.
3. Wynne Sheldon Williams, aged 9, 

1037 Yates Street.
2. Bertha Ross, aged 14, 1202 Fort 

Street.
There are tales and tales, in storyland. 

Some appeal to -all. and some to but a 
few. others again appeal to did and young 
alike, end will hear repealing many times 
"Peck’s Bad Boy” is such a tale, and the 
more often it he told the more delightful 
it seems to become. Witnessing the film 
presentation of the irresponsible Henry 
Peek was like seeing one of our most loved 
heroes come to life and charm us with 
the power of their own actions.

If was a merry throng of girls and 
hoys, who last Monday and all this week 
thronged the auditorium of the Royal 
Victoria Theatre for the film story of 
"Peek's Bad Boy,” wherein Jackie Coo- 
gan added another delightful role to his 
junior repertoire. The various pranks of 
the had Henry were greeted with howls 
of delight, and it was a happy faced 
throng that left the theatre at the conclu
sion of the performance. Indeed it would 
he fairly safe to guess that more than one 
daddy in this city at all events has had 
his clothes subjected to unheralded on
slaught of ants, or maybe the ants will 
not appear until to-morrow. Sunday, when 
Henry’s father had his had,day in church.

Be that, as it may. the film version of 
"Peek's Bad Boy” was a delight in many 
wavs, and lent much realism to the age- 
old storys In the essay contest kindly 
arranged by the management of the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, many charming stories 
were received for judgment by the Editor 
of this page.

The first prize in the contest has been 
awarded to Ilarrv Bell, aged twelve, of 
3385 Whittier Avenue. Bertha Ross, aged 
fourteen, 1202 Fort Street, was successful 
in taking second place. Wynne Sheldon 
Williams, aged nine years, of 1037 Yates 
Street, has been awarded the third place 
The prizes will be given to the successful 
essayists by the management of the Royal 
Victoria Theatre.

Elsie Ecoles, 2421 Chambers Street : 
•Cyril Wallace, no address; Donald Wat
son. 1,140 Amphion Street, all sent essays 
deserving special mention, but were not 
fortunate enough to get within the three 
places carrying prizes.

A first prize of five dollars, a second 
of three dollars and a third of two dollars 
wilt be awarded in the manner stated to 
the successful contributors. The essay 
contest was arranged through the kind
ness of the management of the Royal Vie- 
toria Theatre, and the Editor of The Times 
Children's Page is acting in the capacity 
of a judge in this contest.

The leading essay follows :
"Peck’s Bad Boy"—First Prize Essay.

"To begin the story we must first in
troduce Henry Peek. Buddy and Tar- 
Baby. Henry Peek, the hero of this story, 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs y W. Perk ; 
Mr. Peek being a real estate agent. Buddy, 
the sen of a grocer, was Henry’s two- 
legged pal. and Tar-Baby, a dog. was his 
fourjegged pal.

"It was circus day and the three pals 
wAre in the circus grounds, when Henry 
let a lion loose. When Henry's father 
heard this he said he would give him and 
Buddy no circus money. However, they 
wrote a.note saying, ' Dear M^. Peek, meet 
me in the candy store at once —Daisy M. ’

"With Buddy dressed as Daisy M. the 
pair proceeded to the store. Henry fol
lowing. When Henry went to see the fun 
at the store his father gave him fifty cents, 
to keep him quiet. Henry 's mother, who 
heard about the lion affair, came to the 
candy store. Buddy made an gttempt to 
escape but Mrs. Peek succeeded in getting 
the wig and,hat from his head.

"Dr. Martin came on Sunday to visit 
them. Henry had a bottle full of ants, 
amt put some in Pop’s lumps go pad ; also 
wrapped a pack of playing cards in his 
handkerchief. In Church Pop kept etch
ing from ant bites, and when he took out 
hia hanky the cards flew all over. Henry 
ran hoipe to avoid a 'licking,' and Pop 
ran home with shame.

"When an inventor gave Dad a very 
important drawing, Henry slipped it into 
Dr. Martin’s pocket, unfortunately a 
thief entered and the drawing was missed. 
Dr. Martin was accused, but Henry ex
plained it all away. To escape Pa, Henry 
made off on a hand-ear andhad a narrow 
escape from death. Dr. Martin saving Jiim 
just in the nick of time. Henry’s mother 
was overjoyed amt everything" ended‘"very 
happily.”

Naval Brigade Pleased
With Valuable* Gift

S an expression of the high opin
ion lielit of the work -of the 
local division of the Boys 
Naval Brigade, that unit has 

just been presented with two full-sizeO 
lifeboats of the regulation pattern by the 
Canadian Robert Dollar Company. The 
boats, through thç courtesy of the C.P.O.S, 
were brought to Victoria from Vancou
ver by the'C P. O. S. liner Monteagle when 
that ship t(Inched here last. The boats are 
the regulation standard lifeboat of the 
British merchant marine the world over 
and are an invaluable asset to the train 
ing of the hoys of the local divisiop.

One boat will be dispatched To the 
Soojce subdivision, which, under Mr. Miller 
Higgs, has achieved notable work, and 
will be a great boon to that unit. The 
other boat has been kept for the use of 
the “local division, and will make three 
craft in possession of the city brigade 
in the Summer just past the boys of the 
Naval Brigade spent many hours in prac
tice at boat pulling, and, at a result, are 
fully alive to the value of the generous 
gift of the Canadian Robert Dollar Com
pany, through its Vancouver offices, as 
well as pleased with the expression of re
gard wlych the gift symbolized.

The Naval Brigade has now over fifty 
boys at sea. some on the Canadian Robert 
Dollar ships, others on the C. G. M. M. 
craft, and still others on the C- P. O. S. 
and the B. C, Coast Service lines. In spite 
of two disasters at sea the boys are all 
safe, and on every occasion have given a 
good account of. themselves. P. W. Tribe, 
second in command of the local division, 
Htkted that there are still a few vacancies 
for boys between fourteen and sixteen 
years of age, for training in the British 
Merchant Service, one of the most useful 
and indispensable services of the Empire 

For some years now the Naval Brigade 
has been training bove for their calling 
at sea, and in many eases where the lads 
did not wish to follow out that calling 
they have benetitted in every ease from 
the practical training they received at the 
hands of capable instructors, and have 
been the better for that training in every 
way. The Ship's Office, the tenu used tn 
apply to the local training centre in the 
basement of the Pemberton Building, is 
open all day long and there full details 
"wry be" obtained tarter the worir “ef tire 
(Brigade and the vacancies now existing.

"Peck’s Bad Boy"—Second Prize Essay.
"Henry Peek, and his dog. Tar-Baby, 

also his pal. Buddy were known all over 
to'wn for their misehievious pranks. One 
of their tricks was to let a lion loose, and 
it was only by Henry’s strategy they 
escaped uninjured. Then came the trouble 
of getting money to go to the circus, so 
Henry played another trick upon his 
father, and as usual, was successful. They 
next got into trouble with a policeman, 
but the "Peek Company’ were more than 
a match for him and they escaped.

"One Sunday, Henry played a trick* 
upon his father by putting cards in his 
handkerchief, and ants in his ‘lumbago 
pad. ' Henry once more escaped a good 
spanking, by hiding until the danger had 
blown over. That night, Henry comes 
down stairs for something to eat. and 
scares a burglar out of the house. Next 
day, Henry, bad a narrow escape from 
death by an express train. However, his 
sister’s ‘beau.,’ Jack Martin, saves him 
in time and once again he escapes punish
ment. Jack escapes punishment, too, tor 
the (lav previous Henry had hidden valu
able papers on Jack’s person, and if 
Henry had not told. Jack would have 
been arrested and punished. Henry de
cided to be good (?) after that.”
"Peck's Bad Boy”—Third Prize Essay.

"Peck's Bad Boy is a hero of the 
screen and story-books. His daring pranks 
were a trial to his poor parents, and al
ways struck terror in the hearts of his 
companions. His uses for ants and 
grocer V shops would make the moodiest 
person laugh his loudest. His affection 
for bis dog Tar-Babv was touching. 
The disguise of his chum showed that 
Henry had a quick mind. His bravery 
and ingenuity showed a different spirit 
from that of his pal, who without Henry’s 
leadership would have led a very dull 
life. It would be nice if all boys got ont 
of their lickings as easily as Henry did. 
Henry was lucky to have such a good 
protector as the Doctor.”—By Wynns 
Sheldon Williams.
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Part IV
- With youth ami happiness 
gilding every hour, the days 
passed merrily enough. And each 
day hinged upon Lord Mel
bourne. Her diary shows us, with 
undiminished clarity, the life of 
the young sovereign during tie 
early months of her reign—a life 
satisfactorily regular, full of de
lightful business, a life of simple 
pleasures, mostly physical—rid
ing. eating, danviirg-^a quick, 
easy, highly unsophisticated life, 
sufficient unto itself. The light 
of the morning is upon it : and, 
in the rosy radiance, the figure 
of “Lord M." emerges, glorified 
and supreme. . If she is the hero
ine of the story, he is the hero ; 
but indeed they are more than 
hero and heroine, for there are 
up Ollier characters at all. Leh- 
zen. the Barou. Uncle Leopold, 
are unsubstantial shadows—the

went fast atid far. to the extreme 
exhilaration of Her Majesty. 
Hack in the Palace again, there 
was still time for a little more 
ftm before dinner—a game of 
battledore and shuttlecock per
haps, or a romp, along the gal
leries with some children. Dinner 
came, and the ceremonial decid
edly tightened. The gentleman 
of highest rank sat on the right 
of the Queen ; on her left—it soon 
became an established rule—sat 
Lord Melbourne. After the ladies 
had left the dining room, the 
gentlemen were not permitted to 
remain behind for very long; in
deed. the short time allowed 
them for their wine drinking 
formed the subject—so it was

undoubtedly, the evenings which 
she en jowl most were those on 
which there was dancing. She 
was always ready enough to 
seize any excuse—the arrival of 
cousins—a birthday—a- gather- 
ing of young people—to give the 
command for that. Then, when 
the hand played, and the figures 
of the dancers swayed to the 
ntusie, and she felt her own figure 
swaying too, with youthful 
spirits so close on every side—- 
then her happiness reached its

cumstances, it would be prepos
terous, it would be positively in
correct. to lose the opportunity 
of bending to his wishes by 
means of personal influence,- be
hind the backs of the English 
Ministers, the foreign policy of 
England.

He set about the task with be
coming precautions. lie contin
ued in his letters his admirable 
advice. Within a few days of her 
accession, he recommended the 
young Queen to lay emphasis, on

plications were made to her, 
rarely gave an immediate an
swer. Even with Lord Melbourne, 
it was the same ; when he asked 
for her opinion upon any sub
ject. she would reply that shè 
would think it over, and tell him 
her conclusions next day.

King Leopold's counsels con
tinued. The Princess de Lieven, 
he said, was a dangerous woman ;

I by post; the Prussians are sure 
I to read it. and to learn in this 
way what we wish them to 
hear." Analogous circumstances 
might very probably occur in 
England “I tell you the trick,” 
wrote His Majesty, "that you 
should be able to guard against 
it.” Such were the subtleties of 
constitutional sovereignty.

It seemed that the time had 
come for another step. The 
King's next letter was full of 
foreign polities—the situation in 
Spain and Portugal, the char
acter of Louis Philippe ; and he 
received a favorable answer. Vic
toria, it is true, began by saying 
that she had shown the pghtieal 
part of his letter to Lord Mel
bourne ; but she proceeded to a 
discussion of foreign affairs. It 
appeared that she was not un
willing to exchange observations 
on such matters with her uncle. 
So far so good. But King Leo
pold was still cautious ; though 
a crisis was impending in his 
diplomacy, lie still hung hack; 
at last, however, he could keep 

tr. It was of the

King Leopold was obliged to

QUEEN CONSORT j\ND EDWARD VI j

cnee, and appeared to be verg
ing towards confidential topics ; 
whereupon the Queen, becoming 
slightly embarrassed, talked of 
nothing bpt commonplaces. The 
individual felt that she had mïde 
a mistake.

The King's next warning was

still, a curious couple, strangely 
united in those artless pages, 
under the magical illumination 
of the dawn of eighty years ago; 
the polished high fine gentleman 
with the whitening hair and 
whiskers and the thick dark eye
brows and the mobile lips and 
the big expressive ey*s ; and be
side him the tiny Queen—fair, 
slim, elegant, active, in her plain 
girl's dress and little tippet, 
looking up at him earnestly, 
adoringly, with eyes blue and 
projecting, and half-open mouth. 
•So they appear upon every page 
of the Journal

silence no longe 
utmost importance to him that, 
in his manoeuvring* with France 
and Holland, he should have, or- 
at any rate appear to have, Eng
lish support. But the ‘English welfare of Belgium." That was

day, Mr. Greville?'’ asked the
Queen. No, " Madam. I have 
not.” replied Mr. G reville. “It 
waS a fine day,” continued the
Queen.. “Tes. Madam, a very fine 
day,” said Mr. G reville. "It was 
rather cold, though,” said th?
Queen. It was rather cold,
Madam.” said Mr. Greville. 
"Your sister, Lady Frances Ed- 
gerton. rides. I think, doesn't 
she I” said the Queen. "She does 
ride sometimes, Madam,” said 
Mr. Greville. There
after which Mr.

height, her eyes sparkled, she 
must go on and on into the small 
hours of thi

upon every page 
laird M. is present. Lord M. is 
•peaking. Lord M. is being 
•musing, instructive, delightful, 

wh île’
For a mo-ie morning.

ment laird M. himself was for-•nd affectionate at once, 
Victoria drinks in the honied 
words, laughs till she shows her 
gums, tries hardtn remember, 
and runs off. asNoon as she is 
left alone, to put it all down. 
Their long conversation touched 
upon a multitude of topics. Lord 
M. would criticize book», throw 
out a remark or two on the Brit
ish Constitution,

gotten.
The months flew past. The 

Summer was over : “the pleas
antest Summej I ever passed in 
my life, and I shall nevef for
get this first Summer of my 
reign.” With surprising rapid
ity.. another Summer was upon 
her. The coronation came and 
went- a curious dream. The an
tique, intricate, endless ceremon-

derly watched.” He had gone 
through much; yet, if life had 
its disappointments, it had its 

I have all the

was a pause.
Greville ven

tured to take the lead, though h'e 
did not venture to change the 
subject. 'Has your Majesty been 
riding to-day t” asked Mr. Gre
ville. “Oh. yes. a very long ride," 
answered the Queen with anima
tion. “Has your majesty got a 
nice horse?-' said Mr. Grevtlfc*: 
"Oh, a very nice horse." said 
the Queen. It was over. Her 
Majesty gave a smile and an in
clination of the head. Mr. Gre
ville a profound bow. and the 
next conversation began with the 
next gentleman. When all the 
guests had been disposed of. the 
Duchess of Kent sat down to her 
whist, while everybody else was 
ranged about the round table. 
Lord Melbourne sat beside the 
Queen, and talked pertinacious! 
lv—very often a propos to the 
contents of one of the large al
bums of engravings with which 
the round table, was covered—-

satisfactions too. 
honors that can be given, and I 
am. politically speaking, very' 
solidly established.” But there 
were other things besides poli
tics ; there were romantic yearn
ings i as hie heart. “The only long
ing I still have is for the Orient, 
where I perhaps shall once end 
my life, rising in the west and 
setting in thg_east.” As for his 
devotion to his niece, that could 
never end, “I never press mv 
services on you, nor my councils, 
though I may say with some

make some
passing reflections on human life, 
and tell «tory-after story of 'the 
great people of the eighteenth 
century. Then there would be 
business—a dispatch perhaps 
from Lord Durham in Canada, 
which Lord M. would read. But 
first he must explain a little, “He 
said that I must know that Can
ada originally belong’d to the 
French, and was only ceded to 
the English in 1760, when it was 
taken in an expedition uudet 
Wolfe : "a ,verv daring enter
prise,’ he said. Canada was then 
entirely French, and the British' 
only came afterwards. /. . Lord 
M. explained this very clearly 
i and much better than I have 
done ) and said a good deal more 
about it. He then read me Dur

era Had ordained for me, my ex
perience. both political and of 
private life, is great. I am al
ways ready to be useful to you 
when and where it may be, and 
I repeat it, all I want in return 
is some little sincere affection

all. The King in his reply de
clared himself deliglUed, and re- 
echoed the affectionate protesta
tions if his niece. “My dearest 
and most beloved Victoria," he 
said, “you have . written me -a 
very dear and long lette, "'which 

felt.?, ffivyj me.gr.cat, plcasurcaad 
satisfaction.” He would not ad
mit that he had had a rebuff.

A" few months later tb

from you.
(Comtnnvd Next Saturday.>

MUSIC DANTE'S

There was held at the British Mus
eum In London. England, recently, in 
connection with the sixth centenary 
of the death of Dante, an exhibition 
of music scores which proved of ares' 
interest X» «ueriaoa and to the music 
printer Although hot* designed to 
show the development of the music 
printer's art. It could not fall to d-« 
so. for the printer followed closely on 
the heels of the advancing musicians.

It should be remembered that l-i 
Dante's time the music-printer did 
his work by hand, and the folios, w 
shown at the Museum were besutlful 

| exemples of hand work. With the 
- diffusion of knowledge came the nv- 
cAelty of putting Into the hands of 
church-singers and Instrumental per
formers copies of the music, and large 
folios were neither available noi 
suitable. Recourse was made to 
wood blocks, on which the lines and 
notes were first drawn by hand and 
then the background cut away, leav
ing In relief the medium for print
ing.

But the cost of wood blocks tor 
music-printing most have been verv 
great, and the result not very satis
factory : ao the Ingenious old printer 
tried hi» hand at the work. First 
he used cast-metal note-heads. Speci
mens of this partial music-priming 
were shnwrl a: the Museum.

The various stages of music-print
ing from Dnnte'e time were shown 
In the exhibits on display during the 
time of the exposition.

1 she noted. But The pride
1 was soon merged onee more in 
1 youth and simplicity. When she 
. returned to Buekingham Palace 
< at last she was not tired ; she ran 
. up to her ^private rooms, doffed 
- her splendors, and gave her dog 
; Dash its evening bath, 
t Life flowed on again with its 
i accustomed smoothness—though, 
i of course, the,, smoothness was 
. occasionally disturbed. For oue 
i thing, there was the distressing 
i behavior of I'nele Leopold. The 

King of the Belgians had not 
been able to resist attempting to ! 
make use of his family position 
to further hie diplomatic ends.
Bnt, indeed, why should there be 
any question qf resisting? Was 
not such a course of hohduct. far 
from being a temptation, simply 
selon les regies? Whst were royal 
marriages for, if they did not en
able sovereigns, in spite of the 
hindrances of constitutions, to 
control foreign politics? For the 
highest purposes, of course ; that 
was understood The Queen of 
England was his niece—nrore 
than that—almost his daughter ;
hit confidential agent was living, _ ___ _______ ___ _____ ________
in a position of . intimate favor, ilia advice waa taken-;-sm) it was wter is going To write à dispatch 
at her court. Surely, in such cif- noticed that the Queen, when ap- to our man at Berlin, sending it

mg yourself to anything particu
lar, say too much on the sub
ject And then “before you de
cide on anything important I 
should he glad if you would con
sult me; this would also have 
the advantage of giving you 
time"; nothing was more injuri
ous than to he hurried into wrong 
decisions unawares. His niece

■W ip crisis
came. King Leopold determined 
to make a bold push, and to car
ry Victoria with him, this time, 
by a display of royal vigor and j 
avuncular- authority. In an 
abrupt, an almost peremptory 

I letter, he laid his ease, once 
more, before his niece. “You

about h is queer tastes and habits 
-how lie never carried a -watch.- 

which seemed, quite extraurdi-, 
nary. " ‘1 always ask the servant 
what a'clock R is. and then lie 
tells me what he likes.’ said Lord 
M.” Or. as the rooks wheeled 
about round the trees, "in a man
ner whieh indicated rain,” he 
would say that he could sit look
ing at them for an hour, ami 
“was quite surprised at my dis
liking them. . . Lord M. said,
fhe rooks are my- delight.’ ”
The day's routine, whether in 

lemdon or at Windsor, was al
most invariable. The morning 
was devoted to business and 
Lord M. In the afternoon the 
whole Court went out rjding. 
The Queen, in her velvet riding- 
habit and a top-hat with a veil 
draped about the brim, headed

experience.'•étions and attitudes are . good, 
though not at ull-gooddeeking in 
face. .1 came away just as 
Hamlet was over.” Later on. she 
went to see Maereadv in King 
Lear. The story was new to her; 
she knew nothing about it. and 
at first she took very little inter
est in what was passing on the 
stage ; she preferred to chatter 
and laugh with the Lord Cham
berlain. But, as the play went 
on, her mood changed ; her at
tention was fixed, and then she 
laughed no more. Yet she was

wrote. that I never ask any
thing of you. . . . But, as j said 
before, if we are not careful we 
may see serious .consequences 
which may affect more or less 
everybody, and this ought to be 
the object of our most anxious 
attention. 1 remain, my dear Vic
toria. your affectionate uncle, 
Leopold R. The Queen immedi
ately dispatched this letter to 
Lord Melbonnip. who replied 
with a carefully thought-out

remarkable. Letters, h< 
out, ore almost invariably read 
in the post. This was inconveni
ent, no doubt ; but the fact, onee 
properly grasped, was not with
out its advantages, 
you an example : we are still 
plagued by Prussia concerning 
those fortresses; now to"tell the 
Prussian Government many 
things, which we should not like 
to tell them officially, the Min-

ie pointed Government appeared to adopt 
a neutral attitude; it was too 
had ; not to be for him ^was to 
be against him—could they not 
see that ? Yet, perha|w. they

The little daughter of » congress- 
men was sitting one evening on her 
father’s knee. She had a new little* 
brother, whom she regarded with 
wonder, as children do regard the 
latest usurper before they have 
learned to love him. ••To-day." said 
her father, "a man offered to give 
me a whole roomful of gold for lit
tle brother Shall I sell him ?" The 
child shook her head. "But," sai.l 
the father, "think how many nic^, 
things a roomful of gold would buy? 
DonSt you think I had better let the 
man -have him?" 'W^eiMw****»- 
the girl, thoughtfully, "let s keep him 
till he's older, he'll be worth more 
tlien."

lui ; ne would draw back—pour 
mieux sauter, he added to him
self with a smile. In his next 
letters he made no reference to 
his suggestion of consultations 
with himself ; he merely pointed 
out the wisdom, in general, of 
refusing to decide upon import
ant questions off-hand. So far,

were
only wavering, and a little pres
sure upon them from Vcitoria 
might save all. He determined to 
put the case before her. delicate
ly yet forcibly—just as he saw 
it himself. “All I want from
your kind Majesty,” he gwtt. ^ _____ ______ _
“S, that you will occasionally I feetiouate love to Aunt Louise 
express to your Ministers, and I and the children." Then at last

I will give

at her court. Surely, in such cir- noticed that the Queen, when

1 1
Jem.à 1
ylfe A
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TRUCK TALKS
No. 8.

Engine Troubles.
Miss Fire—This may be caused by 

several defects of which the follow * 
ing are the most prominent:

1. Improper adjustment of car
buretor.

2. Defective spark plugs—à cracked 
porcelain, too wide a gap between 
the points, or sooted points.

3. A broken or disconnected wire, 
which should be easily located.

4. Dirt in carburetor. While in 
this condition the engin* will back
fire through carburetor The instru
ment should bè removed, and with
out disturbing the adjustment, thor
oughly cleaned out.

6. I»ss of cornpreH^tmrr" In any 
cylinder. This may be caused by 
the valve sticking, or dirt becoming 
lodged under them.

Loss of cylinder compression is due 
either to worn piston rings, cylin
ders, or improperly seated yglves. 
This requires the attention of u.me
chanic.

6: Watef in gasoline. When en-

By A E. Oemmer. 
Chief Engineer of the 
Dsy - Elder Motor* 

Corporation.

glne starts and then stops, and with
out apparent cUuse starts again, 
there is a chance of the gasoline 
containing a certain portion of water.
Strain sortie of the gasoline from the 
bottom of the tank through chamois.
The gasoline win pass through and 
the.water remain. l*nder_.these cir
cumstances the gasoline tank should 
be drained and refilled with n good 
grade of gasoline, strained through 
chamois.

7. To locate a missing cylinder 
open each pet cock or. priming cup 
separately while the engine is run
ning at fairly good speed. A blue 
flame accompanied by a jfharP-Jg- ... - . 
port, will indicate the cylinders which j ;ersv?’ 1 
are firing property. . i ;!*#!!?

I every day before you take the car 
( out of the garage. We invariably
! advise Day*-Elder' owners to make 

it not only a rule, but a habit, 
j 2 Radiator connections leaking or j plugged up;
j 3. Ignition too late. An engine 
running under these conditions may j get extremely hoL When the defect 
of knocking is Inherent in an engine, 
one Is Inclined to diminish the ad
vance. whereupon the risk is in
curred of the engine getting hot. It 
Is better to leave the advance alone 
and close the throttle a little.

4. Kan belt stretched. Kan run
ning too slowly, thus not cooling 4he 
water circulating through radiator 
core, and not forcing hot air from 
inside of the hood.

5. Mixture too rich.
6. Carbon deposit in the cylinders.
7. Wrong valve timing.

8. Continued driving on low gear. 
An engine does not generally ge’ 
hot whi n running at high speed, the 
circulating pump or fan being irtost
fflcjent under these conditions. Con- 

when the engine slows down 
with full admission,

Motor Industry Situation 
Shows Improvement in 

The Last Few Months

■e

uphill
OverhMtln*—Tble I» indlwttd -by'.Italian or pump working more 

excessive evaporation of water in
the radiator, smell of burnt oil, etc. 
The cause may be found ih one vr 
more of the following.

1. Lack of water çr oil are the 
common causes. Make it a rule to 
examine the oil and water supply

i
Quality maintains economy. 
No matter how much you pay 
“per gallon" for other lubrica
ting oils, you get more lubrica
tion “per dollar" when you buy 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils.

slowly and therefore less efficiently.
9. Dragging brakes. ^

‘ In Summer open cold air porta to
carburetor.

Kxamlne these different features 
and correct them If necessary.

Loss of Power—When the engine 
will run but lack of power Is In evi
dence on grades and under heavy 
pulls, look for the following causes:

1. Carburetor not being properly 
ted.

3. Loss of compression. Piston 
rings are worn.

3. Carburetor flooding causing too 
rich n mixture.

4. Valves not seating properly and 
not holding compression. Weak or 
broken valve spring.

5. Engine becoming overheated 
from lack of watér or oil.

If there Is a stoppage in gaso 
line pipes, the engine will spit back 
through the carburetor when throttle 
is open.

7. Dragging hrgkes.
8. Scored cfTindcTs.
Next week the subject of engine 

troubles will be continued.

There is no gainsaying the fact that the automobile situa
tion to-day is immeasurably better llhan it has been during recent 
months, and that the improvement is firm and steady.

Several companies that were completely shut down «re now 
on part time while others that were working only part time 
three months ago are working full , time to-day. Factories are 
charged once more with the responsibility of production. Em
ployment lines are dwindling and many have disappeared aTlo- 
together. Best of all, retail display been very sick, but the crisis is defl
rooms are again the centres of lively 
tmstfrees.' No matter from what angle 
the situation Is ednsidered, it presents 
sure signs of recovery.

Figures which have been furnished 
by various companies Indicate clearly 
the trend and force of the Improve
ment

The automobile Industry, along 
with the wool, copper, rubber, lum
ber, steel and other industries, has

nitely over, Its business relations 
with the public to-day are fairer and 
more cordial thanhhose of almost any 
other Industry. Although its utility 
andTfs right to grow have been as
sailed violently in some quarters dur
ing the last year, its Inherent sta
bility has remained unshaken. The 
recent marked Improvement of its 
sales Is the public’s final vote of 
confidence.

CAREFUL WASHING

%ice
perGalbn or 
price per Mi le—

I-VS not what -you pay per-galion, bat how many 
miles of real lubrication you get per dollar that 
counts. Imperial Polarine Motor Oils go, far

ther. They give you the maximum of efficient lubri
cation for every dollar you invest in them. Judged 
alone on this basis, Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
are the most economical oils you can buy.

Imperial Polarine Motor Oils reduce operating ex
penses every way. Their exclusive use just about 
cuts depreciation in txvo and frees you from the an
noyance and expense of excessive repair bills. Fig
ure it out every way; you will find that Imperial Pol
arine Motor Oils are the most economical oils you 
can use.

There is a grade of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
specially prepared for your type of motor. If you 
use this grade exclusively, you can always be sure of 

. a smooth-running and dependable motor, and you 
will receive not only the best lubrication you edn buy2 
but the cheapest in the long run.

Consult our Chart of Recommendations at your 
dealer’s or write , to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for 
our instruction book, “Automotive Lubrication.”

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
A Canadian Company—Canadian Capital 

— Canadian Workmen

For a Clean

Efficient Motor

Your crank-case should be thor
oughly cleaned and all the grit and 
foreign ' matter removed from it 
every thousand miles or less, peal- 
era displaying the sign at the right 
are prepared to deliver especially 
efficient crank-case sen-ice. They 
use Imperial Flushing Oil. Employ 
thp service of one of these dealers 
frequently. It is true economy to 
do so.

CRANKCASE
SERVICE

Many Preparations Make It 
Easy to Keep Car Look

ing New
If proper care is given to an auto

mobile from the first, it will retain 
it* first lustre for a long time, -and- J 
In fact, never need reach the stag* j 
of being •‘shabby.” The last few 
years have produced a number of 
preparations designed to make it 
easy for the carwwner to maintain 
the original appearance of hie car.
In fact, there is no excuse for shab
biness except ignorance or laziness.

One of the new ideas in preserving
the fmifxh. wf the car 1* the so-called and scratch it. rernaps the nest way the interesting 

' admirable fhe 19 tn
large sponge, which should be soppedwax polish, which gives 

results when It Is properly applied 
In the use of wax polish the first 
step Is to give the body of the cart a 
thorough cleaning. Then the polish 
is applied with a piece Of cheesecloth 
and another similar .cloth Is used to 
distribute the wax evenly all over 
the surface The common mistake on 
the part of the car owner Is to as
sume that the more wax used the 
better. As a matter of tact, the 
thinnest possible film of wax Is 
needed. After the wax has been ap
plied. the finish so imparted will last 
anywhere from four days to a week, 
and when it begin* to get a trifle 
dull again a new rubbing with clean
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cheesecloth will bring the lustrr 
back. The wax polish may be used 
for the body, fenders, hood and such 
other polished surfaces as may be 
found. It is also a good idea to thor
oughly clean the under sides of the 
fenders and apply the wax polish, 
after which mud and dirt will not 
adhere there as rapidly as before.

The other type of body polish, 
which is, comparatively speaking, n 
recent development, is that which is 
sprayed on the surface with a big 
syringe-like affair. In the use of this 
sprayed polish also the body must 
first be thoroughly cleaned wlthr 
water, If the surfaces to be treated 
are merely dusty, the polish may be 
sprayed on. and the excess be wiped 
off with clean Cheesecloth. In fact, 
this Is the accepted method of using 
sprayed polishes, the spraying and 
then removal of the excess with 
cheesecloth. No vigorous rubbing Is 
necessary with, this type of polish.

And after we get through with all 
these polishes we must return to the 
fundamental fact that plain water Is 
still the prime essential In cleaning 
the car. Washing the car. Is not the 
casual lob that too manv owners 
seem-to assume. The lustrons finish 
of the modern motor car is a delicate 
thing: it can he damaged Irreparably 
by careless or ignorant handling

To hegtn with, the car should be 
washed all soon as possible after It 
has become muddy or dirty If mud 
Is allowed to dry on the surface Its 
removal Is likely to leave traces be
hind. In washing the car plain water 
should he used at a temperature of 
about 50 degrees Fahrenheit. Water 
either too hot or too cold la likely to 
damage the finish. Never turn a 
stream of water on the body surface. 
The water la quite likely to canA 
grains of sand or.grit Into the enamel 
and scratch It. Perhaps ttye best way

PROMINENT LOCAL

In the water and then squeezed out 
st the top of the panel. The water 
flojva down over the surface In a gen
tle stream and floats off the mud, 
which Is the proper method.

It is unwise to use soap about the 
body of the car, except possibly to 
eradicate grease or oil spots. In that 
case a cloth soaked In castlle soap 
suds may be used to remove the. of
fending snots. The hood must nex-er 
he washed while It Is hot after a run, 
as that will discolqr the surface.

To clear the radiator, turn a 
stream of water through ft from rear 
so that water passes out In front In
stead of getting into the engine and 
mechanism.

Tn drying the body a chamois skin, 
which Is really a split sheepskin, !» 
the best weapon to use. Rub In a 
straight line and never In circles. Tar 
spots or dabs of road oil may he re
moved by covering them with salt 
butter, which soften* them ao that 
they may he gently wiped off.

Finally let u* call the attention of 
the average car owner to the condi
tion of the running gear of hi* car 
It is usually encrusted with dirt 
inches deep. This should he re
moved with a «tout splinter of wood 
and then the parts should he 
scrubbed with a soft brush, pîentl-

Kilpatrick - Moryson Join 
Forces With Revercomb 

Motor Company
The amalgamation of two of the 

most prominent local automobile 
houses In the city was announced 
yesterday afternoon, and the new 
concern will have one of the most 
u|>-to-date automobile and accessory 
establishments on the coast.

The Kllpatrlck-Moryson Motor 
Company has thrown in its lot with 
the Revercotrib Motors Limited, which 
latter will be the name of the new 
concern. The present quarters of the 
Revercomb Motor Company Will be 
used by the amalgamated concerne 
and the officers are as follows: Man
aging Director. 'Walter' Revercomb; 
Secretary, E. Revercomb; Assistant 
Secretary, C. G. R. Kilpatrick: Sales 
Manager. T. A. Moryson: Stock De
partment, W. EL Revercomb; Shop 
Foreman, Loul# Nelson: Service De
partment. Billie Melville.

All of these gentlemen are well 
known In Victoria, where they have 
made themselx'es popular In busi 
ness circles. Ktlpatrick-Morysnn 
have been associated with the Olds- 
moblle agency here for some time and 
they succeeded In building up a large 
•ales business.

The Revercomb boys are too well 
known to need any Introduction. 
They are all natfvfe sons of Victoria 
and their success has been one of 
the interesting features of local Jtmsi

RUINOUS TO TIRES
Drivers Should Examine Tires 
Regularly; Excessive Use of 

Chains Bad

New Series

Back to Pre-War Prices
And then some ! Only volume can maintain these 
prices. *

Now for the money you were going to invest in 
an open car you can own this roomy, comfortable 
four-door sedan—and use your car with comfort, 
economy and pleasure every day in the year.

It is complete with self starter, demountable rims, 
speedometer and all the conveniences.

Touring *1.045

Man ..........*1.640

Roadster ..$1.045

Coupe ..........$1,530

Chassis ............$895

All Prices F.O.B. 
Victoria. Including^ 

tidies Tax. Dialer s If antid ia Many Towns

WiUys-Overland, Limited, Head Office and Factories, Toronto, Canada

JHOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

Wjllys-Knight price, «Iso have been greatly reduced. Touring car., *3700 
Koadster. *3,650: Coupe. *3.875; Sedan. *4.175. 

ÿ F.O.B. Victoria, Including Sales Tax

ary on the tire and wheel are the 
cause of a good deal of the unsatis
factory service rendered by tires. A 
loose device, particularly one that will 
creep around the tire, and conse-| 
quently distribute the strain and i 
wear. Is much to be preferred But' 
the best of devices, even though 
mounted with the greatest care, 
shout* be used only. when and «a* 
long as is absolutely necessary.

Chafe and Jones
A a , l*°dy Builders 
/Xlltfl * Repairing and Li lack- 
r*UlV smithing

•12 Discovery Phone 3022

fully supplied with soap and water. 
• - » " -

Your Storage Battery 
During*the Cold Winter 

Mornings With a

JORGENSON 
VAPOR 

PRIMER
Call In for 

Demonstration

Rolfe Electric
I and Battery Co., Limited
Yates at Quadra. Phone 7290

3?

REMOVAL
SALE

SPECIAL!
While Thev LaM 

.10*3*
RIBBED TREAD TIRES

Only

$14.00
, TOOLS

At Special Prices. 
MOSLER 
Superior 

SPARK PLUGS 
%xll long

For Chevrolet, McLaughlin or 
Otdsmobile.

A limited number at 760,

AUTOMOTIVE
EQUIPMENT

HOUSE
1316 Douglas St. Phone 33-i.

NOTE;
Wb Are' Moving to

76» YATES TR1ET..
Opposite Dominion Hotel '

—___ ._______________ _____ z«nt
tempt the motorist to drive on street 
car tracks. While it is admittedly | 
true the occasional use of car track»! 
where road conditions arc almost Im
passable Is justified. It Is also true 
the strain on certain parts of the tire,1 
due to continuous running on car! 
tracks will not only quickly wear a| 
depression 1n the tread rubber, all 
around the tire, but the sharp bend-* 
ing action and overload on the fabric! 
directly under this depression will 
produce eventually an Inside fabric 
break. Running on car tracks la an 
■expensive -habit arM* sh«MThT be dene
only Tn extreme necessity.

„ Surface Cute Heel Easily.
A barefoot boy appreciates the need 

of quick attention to his surface cute 
and bruises, which, glx’en temporary 
protection, are self-healing. Tire 
trend cuts are also self-healinv If 
promptly treated with heal-a-rut 
material. * If not thus treated, *tbe 
elasticity of the rubber allow* the 
cut to expand under load compres
sion with every turn of the wheel 
Dirt, glass, sand and pebbles wear 
and tear away the'rubber until the 
cut has reached the first layer of 
tire fabric, where the foreign mater
ial creeps along andr piles up be
tween the trend-rubber and carcass 
forming sand lumps. ,

Most cuts are avoidable and the re
sult of tire contact with sharp edges 
of railway tracks and crossing, with j 

t worn horseshoes, broken glass, wheels 
j spinning on wet pavements and inj 
mud holes, and by skidding the tire 

j by sudden brake application.
The remedy Is to examine the tires 

at regular Intervals, with the object 
of removing all penetrating objecte. I 
such as nails and tacka. to wash out 
the hole* and cuta and close them by 
properly prepared healing prepare- 

j lion*. Investment In tires does not 
end with .the original purchase. To 

I ’he first payment should he added a 
j relatively smaller, but Important, in-

I
 vestment of care.

Use of Anti-Skid Devices.

The use of chains or otfier anti-skid 
I devices is advisable under certain 
conditions. While a well designed 
non-skid tread Is. where care In drtv- t 
j Ing is exercised, generally sufficient > 
Insurance against flipping on wet 
pavements and hard surfaced roads,! 
yet there are conditions of ice. mud I 

or deep snow when chains are a ne-1 
ceseity and for such -occasions they 

-should be carried as regular lequfp- 
ment.

Anti-skid devices that are station

Prepare for Winter
LET US TEST YOUR BATTERY 

NOW

McCandless Battery Co.
I» YATES STREET 

Authorized Exide Distributors and 
Ssrvlce Station

A Leaky
Gas Tank
may cause more trouble than the 
loss of a few gallons of gasoline. 
Liberated gas sometimes causes ter- - 
rible explosions. A leaking tank is. 
an ever present menace. Let us re
pair your leaky tank. Our work will 
give you satisfaction.

BURGESS BROS.
Auto Rsdiator snd Fender Specialists 
1901 Government St. Phene 2287

GEORGE MINTY C, W. B. HILL

MINTY & HILL
ELECTRICAL MECHANICS 

OFFICIAL WILLARD BATTERY STATION

While Shopping at Hudson’s Bay Store Leave Tour Car With Vs and 
We W'lll Test and Fill Your Battery Free

HIS Douglas Street—The Block Below Hudson’s Bay Store—Phone 1675

McMorran’s Garage

727 Johnson Street Phone 2977

TIRES
30x31/2 32 x 3Vi 34x4 35x4
32 x 4 33 x 4 34 x 4%

At 25 Per Cent. Off List Price—Note, One-Quarter of the Original Price
Bugs, regular price *12.50 (PQ 1912 Buick in very good running order;

out to .....itpî/e I v tires are all nractieally (tOKA
regular pr:ce

$52.00
Ford Limousette Curtains,

*75.00. Wc put them 
on at ................... ...........

Baybestoa Brake Lining, cut any length ; xi 
One- Quarter Off Begular Price. '

Overland Slip Coven, regular *48.00. Cut 
to the low <J*QQ nn
price of.............................. <POO«W

1919 Hupmobile..........
A real bargain.......... $1350

new;., terms
1914 Overland, just been painted and over

hauled ; tires arc all good. Û* ,4 ffA 
A big snap at . ......................«3)4*vV

Coils of all descriptions, 26 Per Cent. Off.
1920 Hupmobile..........

Another real bargain
Hudson Bug with fenders and top; 

are all good ; motor and $375

$1575
tires

car ready for the road
COLUMBIA BATTERY SERVICE STATION 

Let Us Look After Your Battery—First Clais Repairs

YOURS FOB SERVICE -

,

09827637

538070
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RYIC CITY

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Comer of Dougla* gtnd Hr-'ughton Street* 

w*Vt Leslie Clay. O.D., Minister Mr. Jesse A. Longfteld, Organist.
Morning Service, tt o'Clock

“ Waiting for -The Promise"
A Pastoral Letter From the Moderator of the General Assembly Will 

Be Head
Aathem— Xraiafc .the...U>r<L„B.. Jerusalem " . f f,......... r.. . Maunder

2.SO p.m.—Sunday School and Bible <*laas 
Evening Service, 7.30 o'clock

‘‘Thanksgiving in Song"
~~ A Service of Praise

Anthem—“O Lord. How Manifold'* .... ............
Solo—“The Publican '

Mrs. Jesse Ivmgrteld
Anthem—“Praise Our God, Ye People" .

Solo by Mine Pearl Hayman
Solo—“Come Unto Me ' ... .. ...........................................................  ç

Mrs. R. G. Morrison
Anthem—"The Wilderness" ...........

. Hole by Mr w MolirWl#..................... *"•.........
* Vary H.irty Invitât.on I» Extended to All Theee Serviced

Van de Watvr

E.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•35 PANDORA AVENUE

Dr T. W Butler will speak pt 11 a. m Subject. “H1V1>K M IDAXCR." 
7.JS p m —- THF. r.RFATFMT TEH 31 PH IX XATVKK."

, __ „ Wedneedav. s P m HEALING MKFTINg.
Pridsy. « p. m —"MEANIXO AND HCIKNCK OF XI >|J*FIC- 

 All are welcome to these meeting*.

Emmanuel Baptist Church B.Y.P.U.
PASTOR—REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

LECTURE COURSE
October, 1921—March, 1922

MONDAY EVENINGS AT 8 O'CLOCK .
CORNER HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS—FERN WOOD CAR TERMINUS

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10-“MVSTICISMThe Very Rev. Deen Qualn- 
ton, M.A., B.D.—Chairman, Mr W. Percy Marchant, Barrister 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7—MISCELLANEOUS HIGH CLASS CONCERT 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5—“CHARLES DICKENS. THE WIZARD OF 

ENGLISH FICTION"—Rey. William Stevenson 
Chairman. Magistrate George Jay

MONDAY, JANUARY •—"RADIUM“r—Mr.—0-^4... -MecLettem, a. A.,- 
Principal Victoria Normal School—Chairman. Hon. J. H King, "M TTP.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5—“OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS"
D, Buchanan, M.A., Ph.O., Professor. University of B «V Chairman.

Mr 8. J. Willis, Superintendent of Education of R<\ 
MONDAY, MARCH •—LECTURE—Garnet G. Sedgewick, M.A Ph D , 
Professor of English Literature. University of B.c —Chairman. Hon’ 

J3f. J' P. MacLean, M. p* p
Tickets Admitting to the Full Course, |1.C0—Ticket for Single Lecture 

or Concert, 25c

ST. JAMES WILL 
HOLD A RALLY

Interesting Church Affair Ar
ranged for Tuesday*

-f—A eoflgregationai rally .which, will, 
take the form of a reception to. the 
new rector. Rev. A. E. Gledhill. will 
hea held by members and friends of 

, St. Jamep> AngTlcan <**hurch, Quebec 
i Street, at ft o'clock Tueaeiay evening I 

in the Connaught Seamen's Institute. 
Superior Street. Everyone in James 
Bay interested In the work of the 
church in Jam^s Bay is invited.

Mr. Gledhilk during the brief period 
he has been In charge of St. James's 
has been very active in making a 
HVstematio canvass of the parish in 

; »n appeal for support by way of at- 
f* ndanee-.--.v-vye are not so much In
terested in financial support as ' we 

i are in moral support. One will fol
low the ot,her and the burden of re- 

; sponstbifitr trnr bè lightened if all 
J.the Anglican adherents in James's 

Bay would attend th#Mr parish church 
fairly regnlarly," says Mr. Gledhill j 

Particularly popular with the chil
dren. the voung people and adults 
alike, Mr. Gledhill Is very anxious to 
promote an active programme of 
combined work and pleasure during 
the Winter months. For this reason 
emphasis, is laid on. the fact that 
members of both sexes of all ages 
will be given a hearty welcome Tues
day evening and all are asked to 
make a reservation of that evening 
for this affair.

The gathering wilt "he entirely in
formal and various features of ehter- 

I talnment will be provided There 
| will be music and refreshments.

SALVATION ARMY LEADERS HERE

COMMISSIONER EAOIE MRS. EAUTE

Special Meeting for Young 
, People to Be Held To

morrow

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH Gorge Road 
Near Government 
_______ Phone 6853.

1Y _ __ . .. !• a m.- Clans Meeting
11 *Jn'~PreMh.,„r’ ,he PMtor-MAN UNDER THE LAMP OP TRUTH 
71* -m o»L10.P ï.,nfLun,'î‘‘Z »na HIM- Classe.
7.1* p.m. REV. J. KNOX WRIGHT, D.D.. Secretary ,,f Bible Society
'SkatiM thfRff1 toe t-awar •— —
Should ,h*<:h“;=h Support (1) the League of Nation., (2) Di.armam.nt,
^1^^^^JR^a^b^JnR^o^h^^n^bat^gaakin^Nation^^^^^^^

YOUNG PEOPLE 
ARRANGE LECTURES

Six Months’ Course .Under 
. Auspices of B.Y.P.U.

A six months' lecture course, to be 
held finder the auspices of the Em- 
manuel baptist Uhurch R Y. P. U. 
wift be opened* on October t< with 
one lecture a month for the following 
six months.

The complete programme for the 
course 1m as follows :

October 10.
"Mystleiem.” 'Dean Quaintsn; 

chairman. W. Percy Marchant, bar
rister.

November
Miscellaneous d«»ncert lindey the 

direction of Mies Osborne Jones
December 5.

j -ÿJXMtiSîLJaWl»wt atLtwst to MDfJm .th»,.<*ti<Mxn.. tif , toe,
! .. Fl ___ Rev .. Wlll,:im Sunday School of St. Paul s Lutheran

Commissioner and -Mrs. Eadie. of 
the Salvation Artny. arrived in town 
to-day from the Mainland, and will 
be In this city for the next two days.

They are accompanied by Lieut. - 
Col: Taylor, field secretary for Can- 
a.la. . West; and Brigadier Sims, 
Young Peoples' Secretary for the 
West; with Brigadier T. Coomb», 
the divisional commander for South
ern B. C. as well as a number of 
other officers. The special business 
d»f the party will be devoted to young 
peoples' work In thi* city.

8i>ecial councils for young people, 
from 14 to 25 years,. will he held on 
Sunday at 10.30 a m and again at 
2 p.m., in the Knights of Pythias
Hall, North Park Street. All young 
people are invited. This evening and 
on Sunday evening there will be 
united public meetings held In the 
Citadel. Broad Street, to which all 
are cordially invited.

8T.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Opposite St." John*», Quadra ' trtet 
Rsv. W. D Spence, Pastor

RALLY SUNDAY
11 a m —Special Rally Service of Worahlp. Everybody i,r,ed to attend , '

2 10 p m.—Sunday School Rally. Open aearfcn 
7 30—Pastor'* Special Message to Young People

v “The Bramble That Would Be King

X

CHOOSES OFFICERS.

Officers of the Young People's De
partment of the First Presbyterian 
Church for the incoming term will 
be: Kev. W. G. Wilson, M. A., hon- 
prestdent; "Bill” Hudson, president; 
Misa Eva Dickson, vice-president; 
Miss Dorte Morley, secretary ; Robert 
Hunter, treasurer; Miss Ruth Qam- 
mell, publicity secretary; conveners 
of committees: Miss Dorothy Fraser, 
social: Miss Bessie Hark ness, mem
bership; Misa Mary McKinnon, liter
ary; Miss Nora Jones, musical, and | 
Miss Anna McKinnon, devotional. ! 
The above officials, together with j 
Mifcs R. Dill and J. Muir, constitute
the executive, committee. _ _M____

They were selected at a meeting 
this week when plane were made for 
the coming season.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Corner McPherson and Fullerton Avenues 

DIMMICK, Pastor Parsonage. T.61 McPherson Are
11 a-m. Subject “THE BEST THINGS'*—Sermon to Children 

A Family Service—Parents Come With your Family 
7.W p.m. Subject—«THE MAN WHO MADE A GOLDEN CALF" The Friendly Church far Friendly People-You Will Alwa^i Find a 

_^>ll^,^LL^ERJ^£ES_ÇjHANGED TQ STANDARD TIME

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATES AND QUADRA STREETS 

11 a-m,—REV. M. THEO. HABERSHON 
7.» p.m. REV. J. WILLARD LITCH, M.A.. of Vancouver 

„ , . Communion After Evening Service
Special Meeting of the Church. Wednesday, * p m.—Rally Social

! Stevenson; chairman. Magistrate 
j George Jay.
| January 9, 1922.
! “Radium." D. L. Maclaurin, B. A..

I’rinclpal Victoria Normal School; 
i chairman. Hon. J. H. King. M.P.P. 

Feburary 5, 1922.
"Other W'orlds Than Ours.” Dr. D. 

i Buchanan. Professor of .Mathematics,
• University of British Columbia; 
chairman, ti. J. Willis, Superintendent 

I of Education.
March 6, 1922.

Lecture, Dr. Oeruet ($. Bedgewtefc,
I Professor of English Literature, 
University of British Columbia; 
chairman. Hon. J. D. MacLean. M.P.P.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fern wood Car Terminus.

Rev. William Stevenson
„Ulreylor of Mu*lc—Mr, Fred l-ejrflU   .STAND*R,D .Tie#g

tl *.m.-"THE MODERN TREND OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION" 
Rev. Ernest J. Chavs, M.A., B.D.. B.Sc.

7.36 p.m —“THE STRANGER AT THE DOOR. OR MAKING ROOM 
FOR THE BEST THINGS OF LIFE"—Sermon by Rev. Wm. Stevenson

First Spiritual Church
Mrp. Minnie Perkins, Pastor1414 Douglas Street

Sunday Service 7.36 p.m.—Circles. Monday and Thursday 
Wednesday Class. Mental Mastery. 8 p ro.

EVERYONE WELCOME TO THESE MEETINGS

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
HUMAN NÀTURB—WHAT IS IT?

A hclunvill be delivered on the above subject Sunday next. 7.30 v m 
vi'tegi !» ■MendCOrn®r■̂ B,**n*harrl and Pandora Streets. You are in-

Brm^J^ourBibiea
vlted V» attend.

No Collection

Centeixnial Forum.—The Centen
nial Forum will reopen its regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon, at 
which discussions on various Im
portant religious and other topics are 

, held by holding the flrit of the series 
j at 2.30 o’clock to-morrow. Rev. Mr 
Batty will address the Forum, and 
will cover three points In his lecture, 
namely ; ‘ Should the Church Sup
port the League of Nations"; "Unity 
of the English-speaking Races," and 
“Disarmament." The Forum has ac
complished a great deal of good work 
in its series of Sunday afternoon 
talks and various types of entertain- 

-411 wwA jwwddftiL by the «uootmea.
o o o

Presbytérien W. M. S. Meet.—Mrs. 
Pillar, Provincial President of the 
Presbyterian Woman's Missionary 
Society, addressed a meeting of Aux

iliaries. in hirst Presbyterian 8. S. 
j Hall, on Thursday afternoon. She 
i gave many helpful suggestions as to 
| how best to conduct the regular 
j monthly meetings; methods of in
creasing membership .ind f.lso ways 
j and' means to help add or Increase 
i the finances. A short time was 
! spent In conference, Mrs. Pillar 
answering any questions that wer# 
asked. A social hour at the close 
gftvi members na opportunity .of 
meeting Mrs. Pillar. .Mrs. James 
McIntosh occupied tire chair, 

o o o
"Between Lives—Heaven or What7"

—On Sunday at * o'clock WifMJrlf- 
flths. F.T.S.. will address the Theoso- 
phical Society in ^heir rooms. 101 
Union Bank Building, on the subject 
' Between Lives—Heaven or What? ' 
The subject is a logical outcome of 
the consideration of reincarnation j 
What happens to the soul, or real

CHILDREN’S DAY > 
SERVICES AT ST. 

PAUL’S LUTHERAN
Sunday evening a spiritual

Sunday School of St. Paul'
Church, Princess Avenue and Cham
bers 'Street, as well as for the 
parents and friends of the congrega
tion.

With Mrs. Louis Rchmelz at the 
organ the prelude. "Sonctus** (Bor- 
tniansky) wilt h* rendered at 7.30 
sharp. Then will follow the Introït 
and Gloria Patrl with a scripture 
lesson and prayer. After a hymn by 
the congregation, the children of the 
Sunday School, under the director
ship of Mrs. Norman Hess, will 
render a most interesting and Inspir
ing missionary programme Violin 
selections will be furnished by Miss 
Muriel Podger and Paul Schmelz. The 
pastor, Kev. R. F. Kibler, will favor 
the audience with a vocal selection.

After a brief address by the 
pastor on Christ's words. "Compel 
them to come In!" which is the them» 
of the entire programme, an offering 
will be taken for missions. The 
service will conclude with the Lord's 
Prayer and the New New Testament 
benediction.

Will Seek to Reduce Organ 
Debt

The Harvest Thanksgiving of the 
Diamond Jubilee of 8t. John's Church 
will be observed on Sunday with ap
propriate services.

sjhe Rector. Rev. F A. P. Chad
wick. will be assisted during the day 
by Vénérable Archdeacon l$ywater, of 
Seattle. At the consecration cele
brations sixty years ago the Ameri
can Church Was represented, and this 
year it was thought especially ap
propriate to have one of the clergy 
of the American Church participating 
In the services. ------- -------

AfcWeaebn ByWaliFtf Wéll known 
in his city, and will bring the greet
ings of the Sister Church in a most 
acceptable manner.

The choir of SL John’s will provide 
suitable music consisting of the 
Harvest Thangsgivjng Hymne, 
appropriate anthems. Profuse decor
ations of grain and Bowers, fruit and 
vegetables have been placed In the 
church. •

The offering of the day will be*de
voted to the organ fund and the 
authorities feel confident that If all 
the members of St. John’s make an

At First Congregational.—Interest
ing services will be held In the First 
ConFregatlonal Church to-morrow 
which will" be Rally Day, for Ymmg 
P*ôpîë**-wôrK. ATT! a m. a special 
rally service will be held, to which all 
members and adherents are invited. 
At 2.3ft a rally season of the Sun
day School will be held, at which then» 
will be special speaker#;-w "The Bram
ble That Would Be a King" Is the 
topic from which Mr. Spence will 
speak especially to young people at 
the evening service.

CATHEDRAL SUNDAY CLASSES

Supday School and Bible classes 
in connection with Christ Church 
Cathedral will meet to-morrow under 
the new tftne, as follows: Senior 
school classes. 10 a. m.. In school- 
mom: Young .Men's class and Senior 
school classes, 2.30 p. m., in school
room; Senior Boys' Bible class, 2.45 
p. m.. In the Precincts.

Bible Conference—Last Day

Subjects—11 a. m.

“The Nature, Operation and Objective of Faith”
7.30 p. m.

"The Jew the Only Race With a Great Destiny”

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTÈRIÀN CHURCH
Henry an* Mery Street!, Victor!. West—Care 4 and »

Bible School at 2.30 p. m.
Bible Conference Continued Throughout the Week—Meetings at 1 n » 

and 8 p.* m.
FREE to all—welcome

ANGLICAN
fiT. BARNABAS CHURCH. Cook and 
„ Caledonia. Sunday eervlree Holy 
^BaekaHet,- 8 •».- m. and -41 mr m. front ' ; 
evensong/ ~t p. -pi.-------- —_— ____ ;
SJT. BARN A BAS. corner Cook and Vale- 
KJ dopla. Car No. 3. Holy encharlet. I 

*“ ** "i. m. fating): Matin* (said)
Kvensooe. 7.3# p. ra.

pH R 1ST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
Jr ”eTT171 TtianTzglring Festival. Frea« her for the day. Very Rev. C. 8. 
Qualnton. D. P., dean and rector. Holy 
L'lT.-‘anV>?\ 1 * m »nd After Shortened. Matins nt il a. m Kvenaon* and Sermon. 
« P. ro. ; Sunday School: Senior clause* 10 
a. in.< primary and Junior claaeee. 2.38 p m

Archdeacon Pyaater. of Seattle, will be 
the preacher for the day.

PR E SB Y T E RIA N
/"lOROE Presbyterian Church. Tllllcum 
VT.. Road SpAeiAl Prayer Meeting. 10 to 10 15 a. m. : Morning Service, 11. “The 

"X Prevailing Prayer: Sundav ;
Schotfl. „.V). special, evening service. 7.5(1 i 
Mr. end Mrs. MacKev will sir g A hearty I 
welcome to all. • Raw Daniel Walker. |

BIBLE CONFERENCE
TO CLOSE TO-MORROW

The Bible ; Conference 
a close • in 8t. Foul's Presbytérien 
Church. Victoria W’est to-morrow. 
Dr. Munro preaching at 11 a. m -on 
“The Nature. Purpose and Objective, 
of Faith," and at 7.30 p. m.. on "The 
Jews, the only race with - a great 
destiny.” Numerous requests for an 
extennion of time, and the continua
tion of the Conference, have been 
received but unfortunately owing to 
previous engagements, these cannot 
be entertained Just now. Dr. and 
Mrs. Munro are greatly impressed 
with Victoria and the inhabitants 
thereof, but not any more than those 
attending the Conference are Im
pressed with their teacher, and his. 
estimable wife.

4JT. JOHN'S—Harvest Thanksgiving ser- 
J vice*. * e. m . Holy Communion ; 11

_____________ •• m • Morning Prayer and Holy Com
appropriate thank-offering the organ *-*î- *un'1»v S'hool and Adult

b*Tcà"’’id*rrbly i " Y ?czss&rsrLthe effort. The services will consist * "*■'*------- **   * - - —
of 8 a. m. Holy Communion; 11 a. m.
Morning Prayer; 7 p. m. Evensong;

JWRr JfaF veven in*, service
being changed /rom 7 30 back to 7 
o’clock.

SERVICE OF PRAISE
AT ST. ANDREW’S

To-morrow evening a Service of 
rraito will be held at St. Andrew'* ,
Preebytorlan Church, for which the ’ 
choir ha* prepared the following pro
gramme of music:
Organ-ata) "Andante Con Mote

*n , • • « - ■ »........... Guilmant
lb) UaYUUeno Peetoralc"

. .......... ........................». Guilmant
Anthem—"Oh Lord, How Manifold" \ Z
« .......................................................  Barnbv
Solo— The Publican". .Van de Water 

Mrs. Jesse Longfteld 
Anthem—"Praise Our Lord. Ye

p?°P|«"’................................ K. V. Hall
Soloist, Ml** Pearl Hayman.

®°l0—"Come Unto Me"...........Coenen
Mrs. R. G. Morrison.

Anthem—"The Wilderness"’ ....Goss 
' Soloist W. Melville.

Organ—"Offertoire In E flat’’....
• *.............................. .777 Lem mens

St. Columba Presbyterian Church
Tomer Granite and Mitchell Streets. Oak Bay 
Minister. REV. THOMAS MeCONNELL. B. A.

°rFani»t. Mrs. Andrus. r Choir Leader. Mr. V. J. Mitchell.

Uf 9»
Morning at 11 o'Clock,

‘The New Birth’
Soloist. Mrs. Greenwood.
Evening at 7.30 o'Clock .

“An Evening With Robert E. Speer—Worlds 
Missionary Leader”
Soloist, Miss Osborne Jones.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4,
Mr McOonneH will deliver his illustrated lecture,

‘ Experiences of a Y.M. Hoke in France 1917-1918”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
_______ Corner Quadra and Balmoral

^ Preached for the Day—MV. W. H. BOWAJTO
Morning Service. 11 o’Clock 

Subject

The Necessity of the 
Sabbath

Evening Service. 7.36 o'Clock 
Subject

The «Folly of 
Sin

ALL WELCOME

"CiRSKIN* Preabyterlan Church. Her- 
rlet Re*<l *<imdsv evening eervlce. 
Mr. F P. Miller will preach. Sunday 

School, 2.SO. I’rav. brethren, pray. A 
hearty welcome for all. Rev. Daniel 
Walker, paelor

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
OOCIETr OP rRlBNDa—Meeting hero#
^ lr*rn Street, off Fprt Meeting for 
worship, it a m.

Y.W.C.A.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Cathedral Sunday Evening Service 

Now at Seven o'Clock.

TRAVEL TALK ON 
CENTRAL AMERICA 

AND WEST INDIES

nwri Harvest Thnrtkagivtng Festival 
in Christ Church Cathedral will be 
held to-morrow at 8 a. m„ 11 a m . 
and 7 p. m. Festal music will be 
rendered by the choir at choral 
Matlnk at 11 a. m., followed by a 
choral celebration of the Holy Com
munion. The preacher at the 11 
o’clock service will be the Dean. Very 
Rev. C. 8. Qualnton.

Commencing tq-morrow, the Sun
day evening services in the Cathe
dral will begin at 7 o’clock. Instead 
of at 7.30. At to-morrow night’s ser
vice, Dean Qualnton will preach the 
sermon, and MY*. Morton will sing 
a sacred solo. The offering* through
out the day will be devoted to 
diocesan needs and the work of the 
Missionary Society of the Church of 
England In Canada.

VOUNG Women* Christian Association.
Jb Stobnrt Bid».. 741 Tates Street Bible 
Claes for young wonysn. < »> p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
I^HURCH OP OUR LORD—Career Hum-
v'/ ,bel°t and Blsnshnrd Streets. Morning 
servies, 11 ; evening service. 7.»0. Rector. 
S«v. A. de B. Owen.

MISCELLANEOUS
pHURCH of Jeeue Christ of Latterday
VT..8alnt* (Mormon)—Sunday Sebooi. tv.m. m. : evening service. 7.1# o'clock. 
4 F- Hall. 141B Broad Street
V DVANCK?) CLASS FOR BIBYB 8TUDT

**■ —1645 Richmond Road. Led ty Hon
ors Oraduete in M Science and Hebrew 

**' * .'**“■*■

LUTHE*AN
C!T. PAUL’’*. Princess and Chambers.

Sundav School. l»f subject. 11, “For- 
Flveneee of sin." Special Children’s Day 
eervlce with programme, 7.3». Welcome.
/^.RAffc, Kngllwh, Rian shard and Queen" 
V* The Rev P E. Balater will prra<
at 11 a. m. and 7.1» p. m. 
2.3» p. m.

pr
Sunday School.

UhMTARiAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner.of Fern-
wood and Balmoral RoaSe Mom.wood and Balmoral Roa% Morn

ing service only, 11 o’clock. Mr Alex
ander Thomson, of tendon, England will 
occupy the petplt; subject, "Putting Back 
the Clock."

METHODIST

Fairfield Methodist Church
Five Points Corner

Minister, REV. S. COOK

Hearty Welcome to AT|. 

Choir Leader, MR. F. L. TUPMAN

Dedication Services of New Church Hall
11 a. m.— Opening Ceremony by Pastor 

2.30 p.m.—Open Session of School . ■_

7.36 p m. '

Rev. J. L. Batty ~
Soloist—Mrs. Gibbs, of Saskatoon

HEARTY INVITATION TO ALL

UNITY CENTRE
666 Campbell Building

Children's Service. 11 o'clock. 
Evening Set-vice, 8 o'clock.

Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant. 
Subject.

••THE DYNAMIC POWER OF 
MIND.”

Thursday, 8 o’clock. Study Claes.
Office hours. 2 to 4 every afternoon 
dacept 8atur4yywml by appoint-

British-Isracl Book Depot

A travel talk, illustrated by 85 
colored lantern slides, describing an 

, imaginary, tour through the West 
JV. d”*th of'he Hhy.lomt *M>dy ; India* and Central America, wilt be 

and before he .eeka rebirth? How j conducted by Dr. J. Knox Wright In

857 Fort Street.
Now « pen We carry a complete line 

of literature pertaining to Prophev). 
Israel, Judah. Davtdl. Royal Line, 
Coronation Stone, Early British Church. 
Great pyramids, etc.
------------------------------------------------------ -- - -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

long la he away? These are among 
the questions that arise In the mind 
and an effort will be made to answ>' 
them according to theoeophlcal teach 
in*. All are welcome, and It Is hope 1 
that discussion and questions will be 
plentiful.

! To Speak at First Unitarian.— 
j Alexander Thomson, of l»ndon. Kng- 
! land, will give an address at the First 
j Unitarian Church, Fern wood Roa 1 
| on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Mr.

P«1R8T CHURCH OP CHRIST. Scleatut. j Thomson, who is well known through 
. ‘*Fr- Chembere Street end Pendere Out the British Isle* as an eloquent

TeatlmotOaJ iuuetmge. Weda^*uSZ52wwiÿlûU*el,,d ‘«Cture tour for the
at 8 n clerk, visitor* err wrko«n#> to the , ’kmilnlon Chautauqua, the tour being 
wrrl.xs ml to th. Reading lc~im ««d [ s.. great a aucceaa. tltat a similar one 

nding Library. 615 Say ward building. * hgs been arranged for next vmp.

Christ Church Cathedral school
room on Monday night at 8 o’clock.

Dr. Wright Is the district secretary 
for the Canadian Bible Society, and 
his Illustrated lecture will Introduce 
lo those who attend It. the tropical 
scenes and strange peoples of Central 
American lands ahd Islands, with 
their ancient temples and old cities.

The lecture Is free and open to all 
who. wish to hear and see It. The 
work of the Bible Society has an 
appeal for Christians of all denomina
tions. and a collection In aid of Its 
funds will be made at the close of 
the lecture.

DR. SIPPRELL TO 
RETURN HOME AT

END OF MONTH
Dr W. J. Sipprell. pastor of the 

Metropolitan Church, who Is attend
ing the Ecumenical Methodist Con
ference in London.» England, plans 
also to attend the annual meeting of 
the Methodist Mléslonarv Board In 
Toronto en route home. He Is due in 
Victoria about the end of this month.

He has spoken at various points on 
"Canada, the Land of Opportunity." 
He has visited Prague to attend the 
World's Brotherhood Conference, and 
on his way back visited a number of 
the battlefields In France and 
Flanders.

Grace Lutheran Church.—The Rev. 
P. E. Baisler. has returned from Se
attle where he attended the opening 
of .Ota Pacific Theolgotoal Seminary.The Dean of Columbia. Very Rev. f and will occupy the pulpit at Grace 

€. H Qualnton. (• announced to act { Lutheran Church at both services to- 
a* < hAirman for the, meetlfiF I morrow

UNION MISSION—Garde* city,-11
7.J»; rooming. "Great Day of Ood. 

evening. r evangelist 8. Weet. Oakland*. 7 
p. m , "Sinking and RiaJng." Superintend
ent, Dr. Dalev.

OAKLANDS HALL
AAKLAND8 QOSFBL HALL. HillsMa 
x-/ ear terminus. Christ tana meet. II.»» 
e. m.. Worship; 3 6» p m.. School; 7 p. m.. 
Uoapel «nice. All welcome.

CHRI8TADELPHIANS
| UmiSTADRLPHrANS, Orange Hall.

Cnuijtr.ev stree» Memorial eervlce.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
o.w W fa. îi*,2îe^eV,,re end Fendore Streets.
Rev. W. J. Sipprell, D. D.. Raster. G. A. Dewnard, Choirmaster.

B. Ferrooe. Organist.
11 a.m —REV. A. M. SANFORD, D.D., of New Westminster

Anthem—“The Sun Shall Be No More".................................. Woodward
Hupran. 8«o-"Ood Alon. 1, L-to" Ward

Mr*. M. Walker
Î KI—Sunday School and Bible Claee 

IM p m —KIV. A. M. SANFORD, O.O.
Anthem—"Comee at Tlmea a titlllnee." .............................. Woodward
Soprano Solo—"Oh, Had I. Jutnir. I.yre ' ................................ Handel

* Mira I. Taylor 
EVERYONE WELCOME

11 a. m.f lecture, 7.30 p. m.
R08ICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

ROSICRUCIAN FKLLO WhHIP—Sun 1i« v
eervke and lecture at 8 p. rn. Studies 

In the Philosophy. Friday. I p. m. You 
are welcome. ?! <’ Petnberjow Building.

THEOSOPHY

Bank Building. Sunday. 8. p. m.. 
lecture by Will Griffith*. F. T. S . "Be
tween Lives -Heaven or What?" Friday. 
• P- rn.. Put lie Study Class. Library. 1 to 
» dally i

rnHE0S01-UH»AL ROCIBTT. Brotherhood
Lodge. ~ —A lecture will be given,

subject.“Our Dumb TMenda." by O. A.
berry, member of ». P. C. A. end F. T. fl
at V P. rn at the Blue Rooms. 214-6 Pem- 
burtoa Bldg. Ail U. a.

“THE THREE WORLDS”
IMPORTANT LECTURE 

‘ Speaker

William Lewin
of Vancouver

Sunday 7.36 F. M.

PRINCESS THEATRE, YATES
Auaplcea International Bible Students' . 

SCATS FREE ALL WELCOME

■4.....-S-*--';-:

104^^2
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Did Mutt Colle ct? He Did Not!

T
.«Copyright If20 By IL C. Flaher.

Trad* lOrk Reg. m Canada.)

ANT F«V 

WITHOUT LARt> 
I'LL Run DOWN)

■re N«m
MARker A Mb
ggt a PAIL.'
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IAA6 À SMALL 
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3T

f How bo Too GeT
THAT 4WA>? LAST 

Month I GOT JOMe 

LARB HCRe ANÛ 

you PlbAl’T CHAftG# 

MS AMY THING

For -me pail:

Ü68 5»tv*

AT Be IMG TH5 CASe

tHcm tH\i> will Be 

^ixvf cc-nu:

*knmi m hic i

UNFURNISHED
r v N F" V R X fsP 
f~- Phene 7*3 7 X

ROOMS.
I, 7:i miishi-

LOTS FOR SALE

FOR HALE—Cheapest. tots in Owe# die
trl<t. I*t mi portage Avenue. all 

rlüÿrcd, .'00 ft from Gorge wnd Tllltruin 
floods. clear title-, 1700; lot on Burneid* 
Do*’'I. near TUllcum Rn*d. within block 
school, for f -CO. Applv Iphone 734JL1.

T1MFS TUITION ADS
DANCING

"XTECR eut"SCROorror TTTNrncormr*
a*1 Broad Street Phone 6959. Privait 
Instruction, - lass instruction. ;,lnn cUildrea e 
ilasava. Moure, 10 a. hi, to IP p m.____

Blanche hutl>—studio, m-iif pe*.
berton Bldr. Select ballroom danclag 

taught Heure 10.se a in. te $ p m. Phone 
1«»2, «I

EDl/CAT'ONAL.

MISS MONTSERRAT will prepare Stu
dent# In French (Parlai ronverea- 

iloti*I claaaes weekly. 1029 Burden Aie

ENGINEERING.

STUDENTS prepared for certificate*.
marine, stationary,® evening «lasse», 

correspondence courses. W. U. Wlatsr- 
turn, 221 Central Bldg., Victoria.

MUSIC

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
/ TVLUMIUA LOUUE. Na 8. L O. O. F. 
V# Meets Wednesdays. Odd Cello we- Hall

Knight# uf pythias—Far w*et- 
Victoria ixxlge. No. 1, meet* K. el P. 

Hall. North Psrk SL.> Thursdays A. O 
Hardirg Secreiary. 1 )4< tievernmeat St. I

HELP WANTED—MALE

Striorta Bailc Elmt*
■ Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

ru» ruumu adturtim^»
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted.

Ye Rsut, Article* for Sale. Lost or Found.
We.. 144c per word per Insertion. Costraed 
wise an application*.

lie adrertlsemsat foe Teas thaa If* j 
■ttaimum number of word*. If.

W less fig**res as em wd iX mark» *?<* MMem,. Dav and evening
ud sU abb.e>talions count a» one word. VeT* , Knro" "** . ,Term'

Advertiser, who so desire m.r have re- I Apply Ménager. Church Garage. 611 tourt;
addressed to s box at lbs TUnse B*>' ' • ' . -________ ___ I»

uid forwarded ts their Rl«»w ; 4 CWAN.’K for two more student*
WfeT ehMT** °* 1#e * msde ,w th“ f complete . Usa on auto Ignition ,tart-

___ I Inc and lighting systems; term* reason-
Notice#, iLW per teeyt*dW~{ ;ttne.- /"Manager. Otrage. sir Court-

lUmage. Card ef Thanks and I»
■atorlam. II.M gar Inaertiea Death aad

Xtotaio- flte»cle.'ln Kequlmalt. Owner
I - get **m< h« proving proper!

y CLASS le beginning on October 1. spe-

SSL*

r IRUetg 12.46 1er V* er * I

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

BOHN.
STUART—To Mr. and Mrs. H A Stuart. 

1*67 Belmont Ave., at St. Josephs 
Hospital, Sept. 24, a daughter

DIED.
MeC LOT—At Victoria. Sept. 29, Major

John Hunter IfeCloy. V. D. aged 
native of Scotland, father of Mr Alex 
McCloy, auctioneer, of thle city; was 
member of Masonic Order for over »0

^ l^nterment at New Westminster on Sat-

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr M. L. Jewell. Mr. A. E. Jewell. Mra 

F F. Jewell and family wish to thank 
their many friends for thelr*klnd words of

. eyropatfcw-and bed#«fei-dk»rwl
their ro’-ent sad bereavement.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND# Funeral Furnishing Ce. 
KRViCB.
We have at your serties the 
most complete stock of funeral 
tureianlega obtainable, aad

WdHVkWf «XPfHfSS mrmey order
for five dollars costs three cents 16

A

TJOY wanted. With bicycle. 
■L* bell ■ Drug Store

Apply Camp-

I^IFTHKN experienced powder wrappers 
- for James Island. Apply immediately. 

Government Employment Office phone

NIGHT SCHOOL
^PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. TieedAy 
T and Friday evenings New pupils ac
cepted each Tuesdav during Sept, and Oct 
Many course* 8end for syllabus 8prott- 
Hhsw School. Phone ?g. cor. Douglas and 
Broughton. *)

r|V) make the wry best—n*t the greatest 
* quantity—that * Stevenson's poller.

fpRAP DKUMMKB. State »h«iher union 
* or non-union. Box IM, Times. ol-lO

gins Oct. I. Register now at School 
Bcgrd Offtee. City Hall Phono fit, el-16 
IVANVBD—A bright young man who <*n 
vv do some typewriting end hookk-v-p- 

Ing willing to go to Interior provincial 
town: salary f7r. per* month to commence.

us.- Box I1JI, Ttrree._________ o>-16
Hilton fuel 

auto. Apply 
Johnson Si. e3-16

LOST AND FOUND.
tCeetlnued. »

end paving expeTi»-*.

AUTOMOBILES

J offre St o3 37

AUTOMOBILES
tContlnued).

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

N I.)

*77,(I

fTlX DAT MUVI.

All neat week we plan * drive on Used 
Cars that will put across the biggest clean
up In our history. Get her* Mfly. m we i 
plan to save you from 1186 or AjsH Hu j

OVER!.AND TOURING. R-passenger. has « j
good tires, good top, motor-has Just been ; wrfî(à'T 
gone over, has self-starter and good hat- (fll'M») 
tery. This car usually sells at 1
about 1600. Vleaii-up price *rm*fJ*r

PTUTZ-run HOPE ROADSTER The best* 
bulit «-*r In the city of this. type, has 4 
good tires and a ejwre. "Htê êHgTffFT* lh 
extra fin' shape Marked to
clear at - .fltW

STUDKBAKBR. .'--passenger, a good ær- ! 
vlceahle car. add all"ready to drive away, i 
Has real leather upho'nterlng. a good 
t-.p and 5 tire*. This car was Bold 
recently for 6*00 To-«lay'a

$895

THIS LIST. EVERYONE A 
BARGAIN

—OVERLAND, model 90, S-pessen- 
grr. In beautiful condition. This 
car has been owned and driven 
by one man only since It wee

McLaughlin, ut* model, s-
rcatcr; m-Excellent comtttton. It 
ha* very good tire» with a 
spare, and the motor runs beau*

— 1920 MODEL OVERLAND Light 
Four—This car has only been In 
use a few months and It ha* 
had extra careful use. The tires

--■sue very good. _____ J
—CHEVROLET, late model. §- 

aaaUg, aad- It Is *n extra good 
running order The tire* and 
top etc., are in excellent shape.

•OVERLAND, 1919. model *6. 
This Is a practically new ear 
and It la being sold far below 
Its value. bee It and be con*

I16IUYCLK EXCHANGE for repairs, best. 
■' - hr » pest In city #37 Jandofa. 17
XI AS#BY bicycle for sale, cheap, |27.â»; 
*” 2w In. frame, green flniFh. good 
tlree, new chain, guaranteed. Pllmley * 
Itltchle. Ltd.. <11 View 8<gpet. Phone 1767,

VTUTIUK -R. A Ruffle. The Cycle Men, 
A ' has moved to 666 Tates Street, opp 
Capitol Theatre.

L guaranteed
>eur blcyi le

^61 I 5-pewwnger. In very good
vlu'l running order. It ha* extra

8TUDEHAKRR. 7 passenger If you want
a light,, roomy ear. all ready for the 
road, got thii one Tire*, paint and top 
all good, and. worth double otir 
cleanup 'price of

HUPMOBILB ItOADSTBR—A light car on , 
upkeep, and xery easy to handle. In good j

. car of this class

good tires, etc., and the motor 
run* fine.

Very Easy Terms Arranged- On Any Car,

MASTERS MOTOR fiO , LTD .
91Î Tales 8L. Cor. of Quadra rft. Phone 172.

upkeep, and xery easy to handle. In good | » g ODBL *9 McLaughlin car 6-paaernser running order throughout; the low^esl I J1 ^ U.nZi «h „
«« »a„.... quo„d „„. gjy-1 yy.ny.oi p*r ° prlr:

H'OPs. side eurtelos, slip end duet rovers, 
FORI» TOURING, ha* new tires, a prar- | 1 truck l^lee built and all kinds of re 

tlcallv pew top. a powerful motor, and j modelling. Cox A Perklne. 921 View. Phone 
good uphoisteilng; ueually priced.st much 3703. *31 16
more then our clean-up price jlDk'X'X "““m------------ ^

i i urnienings oo'ainahie. aaa , ,eur motor funeral equipmeat |1 ANTK1 -- ealcsn. n for 
_ o-Ci *u, etner In thle city. |V7„ ***'” _mu7î.he.vî_rw"

Là«.tused Bmbelmera Lady Aaelataat.
1,11 Qu.dr. 811—t. VlclorU. ». C. • IWA7ANTBD-M. n.nd »!>, wlf. t, 1«,k 

Olll... »1»«: H~ . ,0,i «nj l,„l. , . „„tln, „,d h„u,.t.,pin,. .nd
--------------------------------------------- - , ------ ■ . -— j hjaband to do Janitorial Work and attend

I to garden Preference given to man with 
i knowledge of Ford r*r repnlr* and gar
dening. 8 Gary, board end residence. Ap
ply In writing to Secretary. Victorian Or- I 
derjtf Nurses, Roytl Oak P. O.. B. C. ot-16 
yVA NTBD—-Elevator

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

JMUKT1MAR A bON—titone aad meaw- 
• mental works. Î26 Courtney Street

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD 
Office and yard. car. May ead Eberts 

Street*, near Cemetery. Phone 4117. •#

COMING EVENTS

DIGGONI8M8— Faith In bimeelf le the 
emotional fence whltrlr eaablea the 

progressive matt tn throw off the shackle* ' 
r... " hivmn'i nrlnters. stationers

Ftrethcone Hotel.
the

01-18
PRIVATE Christmas greeting cards. 
Sample hook free Men and women 

already making IS up dally In spare time.
IV^ujr^^orn^en^JRr^rUford^ont^^^^^^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HOUSE PARLORMAID, at once. Mrs 
J. A. Rithe't, 1299 Rockland. Phone

Land rnsraxer* 1210 Government Street. T ADIE8 WANTED- -To do plain and
puur personal Chrlstipss card sample book* Is light sewing at home whole or spare 
are now ready for your inspection. | time, good pay: work sent any distance,

_ - ■ ' 1 " I charge*-paid Send stamp for particulars.
J9ALKUOMA DANCE ev»ry Saturday. Na„one, Msnufacturl: < Co .Montre al. II
X- Caledonia ' Hail. View Streit. I.2'i to I ——— -------- -——------
11.36. Wallace's six-piece orchestra. Be- : XX • ANTED—Tn hear from-a. lady capable 
ginncra classes. 7 td 6 • ’ 1

D‘ dred exery Friday 4n the Orange Halt

Y Y of taking ch«r»e of * rlasa for 
yowngwr bpv* in e bore school, Hngllen 
(raining >tn-1 qualifications Write In con? 
fldenre to Box 4264. Times oS-ll

MAXWELL TOURING, lete model, one of 
ihe best conditioned cars that we have 
shown, new hetterv. new tlree. new 
!«>p and exceptional valye

GRAY-DQRT TOURING.* 1936. everything 
lit and ready; Just rmifinler what thle 
car <ost lest year, and we offer It In the 
clean up esle at away .eee than AP{ 
half new; price ep1).7e)

DODGE TOURING, late model. In good 
serviceable condition. 4 nobby «reed tire*, 
motor strong and quiet This car will 
■ell on eight at the clean-up Aû?»

90 I 1 >

KORD TOURING. 1624. We ran r*romit«iu1 
thle car as being in excellent shape, equal 
In appearance end running order to a 
new car: brand new tlr«e: and 
a snap at m)

Many M<re Care Not on This 
I tel. but All Marked to Cteer 
Tour Credit Is Good. *We Will 
Arrange Easy Terms If Desired

_____________17

man. work 
o pay; will v*llT*e 
deliver same day.

n o a . Humber, Rudge-Whltworth. 3- 
*pe«d*. .$21 each, almost new; Perfect. 
Massey-Harris. Red Bird. $18 each; Vic
tory Cycle Works. 661 Johnson Street, four 
doors be I ox. Government btreeL Phone 
*>• Jecch AironMn. P-op.
VV'iNl.vH PKKW
Y v
>kat«s at«d

Bke waterfront
W'e hollow grind 

Proxis, Meat» 17

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

SALE—Goad team of black horses. 
■ well matched; also wagon and her- 
r^ee. Apply 927 Fort Street, phone 1864. 
or 4S7 Dockyard Road, phone 7765R2. 

;•_________________________ ________ e-'etim

A months eld.
heiNr catf. two 

3236 Waacana Strcet- 
*3 3.

BUSINESS CHANCES
tidHLACK8MITII i 

ness for wale. 
sMtuhnj^^Ayv

horseshoeing" buai- 
Srell estsMIsh^d. goo<1 

Ix* Box K- y Times o i 33

MISCELLANEOUS

INTERIOR decorations, upholstering.
I.ondon trained Englishwoman. Box 

1156. G. P. O. 34

f|9BNDKRS. seated, endorsed ,and sd- 
■ dressed to the undersigned. wUl t>e 

reçoive»!'up in 16 tw a m: on Tb'irwdti'c. ftre 
Ctb of Dctoher. for the erection of.a house 
under 1h* ''BeT.er llourlng Act.*' Plane 
and xperlfb allons st the Building Inspec
tors Offlr. CHy Hall- Ja-i L. Raymur 
CHy <'ompdroller nr«.-3<

FURNISHED SUITES
/ ktMpLKTALT furnished 3-roomed apart- 

It, gmund fl- Of " $21 (.arbally
Road. Phone « 672L.
T^OR RENT- Adults only, elttlng and
1 beilr«K>ms. kitchenette with gas plate. 
In well-fprnlihed private house. Phone 
1131». 03-26

DANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Inetrwc- 
* Y tlon In vioi!Ri piano and voice. 1125
Fold 8treet. Phone 6726.  "#»*46
r*ANAI>L\N CONSBRVaT-ORT OF MtfglC

I ARGENT muskal Institution In Western 
-3 Canada. Theory «darses re.open Fst- 
urday, Oct. 1. Junior», 16 a. m.-. eenlors. 

11.30 to 12 Student* admitted free. 
Branch, 707*» Yates St.. Victoria

Phntur* 1346 and f.»76R 42

RICHMOND has vacancy (ok few 
more pupils, piano; terme reason 

able. 661 Lampoon Street. Phone 
V >13LI. *13-43

<\

\rits. SIMPSON, piano, theory, mandolin. 
-* 1 2211 (wywar JUt., Fern wood terminée.

MRS. DENTON—Plano lesson» given. 
Apply for terms. 422 Luxtoa Street,

1C9URM8HED flat, 5 large airy rooms, a
r^room suite. Apply Vernon Hot

MISS FOX, teacher of piano.- Lessons 
given at pupils' homes. Phone

77i» ?.,7.»L

IfYURN 16861 *. 3-room, frmrt wperlm*M;
adults only./ I1t« Tates. a26tf-26

/ |LYMP1U APTS . 1126 May. Furnished 
* fl*t- Phone 428SO for. appointment

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
A 4-HOLBD Weetern Here rahge with 

wfl . 6t 
Yates Street.

B 1 BARGAIN—One Gerhard Heims- 
man. one Helmsman Co. pianos, wry 

ell.Inly used, ttrmi If des/red. p’i.uie 
4I67K, or t>oa>i7l, Tlm«a. o2-ll

WNSMSIttrSBfl^ftaSîM
splendid condition ahd Is being offered at 
*n it tractive price
\\’E cordially Invite Intending purchasers 
Y ' to visit «>ur showroom and ae* the 

new 192* model* row on diaplav.
CONSOLIDATED MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 

Hupmobtle Sales and Service.
$22 Yates * ~— 16

1>LT your neat out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express money, orders Five 

dollar* coate three cent».

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johieon Street. Phone 5287

Government Liquor Vendor's Opposite.

£9I.A8.SIB8T Ford

Noble Grands' military 600 to-night 
In the large Odd Fellows' Hall, at * 46 
•harp. 12 script prises. Admission 2ic.

.» ■■ -ï’iw b#Sk,,t5!S','"d«»

,h T*,*T " S«' «1-11 mnd.l
T^lCTORlA NIGHT 8CHOOL—Term be 

Y gin* Oct * R»gletrr now at School 
Board Office, City Hall Phone 52*. §1-11

l^ORESTBRS HALL—Whist drive, S»t- 
I urday night. Exceptionally, good 
prises, Everaharp pencils/ etc., of high 
lase el-9

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. 
/CHARTER reopened for short period. 
V Initiation fee. $16; benefits, $7 weekly, 
doctrr and medicine, with $160 funeral ex-

Knees. Apply J. F Peerce. Secy , Root* 4.
cGreger Block. View Street. Pbonee 

7f<« and 443R.

L AND *1
violin and piano respectively, have 

moved their etudlo from the Hlbben-Bone 
HJilg. to the B. C. Academy on Broughton

\| ILITAKY 680 and dance. Queer, ef the
-Y» leland. O. B. A.. Orange Hell.

_______el-8
(. Wednes

day». Caledonia Hall, susplcee L O. 
Moose Wallace’s five-piece orchestra. 9-1. 
Admission, gente $1. ladles 50c Prises 
beet dressed, most original, beet comic.
  o4-$

Saturday.^8.St). Good prises 
lygASQUBRADE BALlT"Oct.

>TQVELTY DANCE. Motdiy night. Cale- 
t donia Hall. Hunt's XIIdvnia Hall. 

oa#J*_________

urday night, 6.ie to 11.26. 
-tlon. Heaton's orchestra.

By Invita-
3

Tl EVITA I. of Scottish and Oaell-: songs 
Ik by Mis* M#4rl Mathewir,. the Scottish 
-ontralto. Calédonie Hell, Oct. 7, 1.1$ p. m. 
Ticket a 50c, reserved 73c. *7-8
C|T. JOHN'S IJlDiET GUILD will hold a 
O concert and so«/l*1 In the Schoolroom. 
MaaoYi Htreet, Tuesday. Oct. 4. 8 p_m_ol -8 
\^1SIT the Entertainment Parlors In the 
Y Trade* Hkïl. 1*1* Broad Street. Prlvl- 
eges made known on application. t»l *

"TTOB MAJD" Chocolates with nute-ii#d- 
ll cream centres—Stevenson's. nl-11

fclTUATSCNS WANTED—MALE

l CCOUNTA NT will come to you «laliy.

balance sheets, good at mfg.
6H9SR. o >-I4

I REPAIR care, marine motors, anything 
mechanical, at your own place; 21 

years' experience A. Swift, phone 776<R^R

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

louring In the. city, 
ml - limousin* top, 8556. Many 

motorcycles. trucks. trailers, etc., at 
Rennlescrvlcc Garage, 1717 Look St.. City.

II

. auto bargains
A LIGHT S-parsenger, 4 new tires.

CADILLAC Eight, 
passenger

CORD Truck, wo An
drive ..................
The shove cars are all In good shape, 

new tlree all round. Sold on easy terms 
Yotir old car taken In trade.

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..
941 View. Street. PhohA 8211.

$1250
$2500
$550

4eh «baby. . ra-wisge, „
Phone 4333R.

WE NEED ABOUT 56 CARS 
9190 put on new tope, or repair the old 
-1 ones, to he rainproof during the wet 
weather. • Prices extremely low for goo«J

CARTIER BROS,
"24 Johnson Street Phone 6217.

Government Liquor Vender s opposite. 
GUARANTEED* USED CÀR8. " 

1918 McI.AUOMUN Master Six 8pec|*i, 
8-pa*aenger. A real
■nap .. "v I — i•I

1920 CHANDLER 6. 7-pase;nger (61 •'iui
A beautiful car ..............* I • c O I

1213 CHALMERS, 6-paeeengor. In
good onler ............................

HARRY MOORE
526 View Street. Phor.e 1*93
Agent for Cbnimer* end Maxwell Cars and

AUTO TRUCKS

Night pbeae 46881

I EXPERIENCED legal stenographer rc 
-3 quires situation; salary reaeonabi» 
Ilox S63. Time*. '______________ o8-U

] EXPERIENCED practl-al 
k mo"

)uree, terme 
1220 Quadra 

*21-15
ÎJOVSKK9:
-ET cook. A

ER. daily, good 
Apply Box *97. Times.

English
04-1$

AGENTS

VI"EN mil wpmen. not to canvass, but te 
*YI travel end nppolet local représenta 
ll- es. $21 a week and expenses guaranteed, 
with good -l ance to l*«ke 866 a week and 
expense*. State S4C an-J qualifications. 
Fxpencf.ee unnecessary. Wlaetun Co.. 
I" pt «;. Tor-ntn. 18

PERSONAL
I «TILL parties visited by J- C. McGregor.
* v -of San Fnmcle^c during month 
3ia»>f communicate with Douglas Hetel.
inportaiit

IT i# *T#nys *ale t# send a tk
Exprès* money order. Five

lee it three eehi*
duller*

LOST AND POUND»

I^YOUND—Jet earring, on Earle Street.
Owner can have same by phoning 

4 714.____________________________ el-.17

IOST—Thursday *xenlng, on the corner 
J cf Y .it-* ar«d Douglas, a puree_cor^tslo

7 26 View street, 
day phen^ 221.

mXiorrans OARAGE.

727 Johnson Street. l'hon* HtT,
Vf AKK^our Ford a limcuelr.e by putting 
*Y1 on a s t'of ourl^mousttie side cur 
tsinw. window* go up ah«i down. ’ doore 
open with wind«xww up. In fact a Ford cur 
made Into a real llmouelne by putting on 
a set of nur liffiotisetlt curtains. Call and 
let us shew you Just whet a difference 
they will male to your For«l Regular 
price $75. «"iur price put on $52.

Genuine Ford Paru.
4[',rvA"A SNA I* Chevrolet, No. 486.

fine tondltlort. Phone 87 201. 
after 6.30 p. m, ______________________ el-14

W. P1TACR * SONS. 7$s Diecevert 
Phone 7444 end 4I14TL Every 

•eeeeiption of eut* repalrlag. Work 
promptly doae end guaraaised. Care 
bought and sold. Large lino of weed paru

NEW TRUCK T8 OFTEN THE CHEAP
EST AND MOST SATISFACTORY IN 

THE END. AND OUR DEFERRED 
PAYMENT PLAN MAKES 

ONE JUST A.4 EASY
TO PAY FOR ^

mRAFFlC—The world# gr#at**t truck 
Z 'rlv. «1.-5». Vancou. ,r.
Traffics are built in one else onlv. 4 00» 
pounds capacity. Evi-rvone knows tii.r

ikrwia « x.rr »«* •wbnerWrKlu^quan "
Itty production, which makes possible a 

cry low price. Any other truck ef the 
same capacity, with similar quality unite 
would coet you nt least I860 more.

These are traffic UNires^The 
be*, made Continental Red Seal 

motor; Covert transmission ahd multiple 
disc clu-rh; Bosch magneto; 4 p|»ce cs»t 
shell, cellular type radiator, «Iron for sad, 
frewf'^ue. wU* Ttm#*»'
RuseeM mrr»«1». Internal gear, roller bear- 
Ings. semi elliptic fmnt wnd rear springs- 
4-Inch U-chanr.el frame; 34*3 4 front and 
24x6 rear rolld tlree; 123-Inch wheelbase 
123 Inch** length of frame behind driver# 
seat; oil cup lubricating system, pneu
matic cord tlree extra cost.

uhould ¥ou Want to get a truck
* - —Or.e that Will make ihonev for you—.
mr*ke?C 1S lhe SBf,et ,n,eetment you esn

Lalle

(CARRIAGE harness. Perfection oil etov«L 
'* etc., for sale or exchange. Box 871. 
Tlmts. e___________________ el $s

LALL AND *66W MRS. HUNT'S LahxJE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND* 

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the DeeC

Out Clethee Are Guaranteed for QtiaUfy

MRS HURT.
remeved te my let* daughter's
stare (Mrs. Werdel#>. 

t tiL Phone 4631; Night 4343L

Established IDfS.

________ “Advertising! Is to bu*1 rent
es stesfn Je to machinery."

‘ rïŒ YXWf........."i—"
OF AN x
ADVERTISING AG EX V

Of old, trading 
involved ihe utmost 
«•f physical and 
financial haxwril. Men 

— iL,-<Uskéd their lives *
_____~’.and fortunes on--------------i-----------------

«•ommerclal conq'iests; an«l 
always Ignorance looked 
with suspicion on 
merchandise SeMing was 
based on price and argument.
As production Increased, 
w* competition entered 
everywhere, selling, standing 
• lore,, could hot « ope 

« with the burtlen of 
economic distribution. Then 
came adv< rtlslng. and 
because the need 1er It 
was gieat It grew 
rapidly end In many 
direction*; but «iffered 
only rt.ndom end
unrelated gervjc; To___

«ITWgfTftTWAr**'-'"w "f ^;
scattered forces together 
came the legitimate 
advertising agehclc*

Ni- W. Ayer A don.

NEWTON 
AD\ ERTIdING 
AGENCY.

•Advertisement Writers and. Advertising 
C«>r.(ravtora |

Multigraph and Mlme«igraph Circular I»et- 
tefa and Postcards Addressing. Mailing.

(!( )(| GOROJS POAD, block from Douglaa 
Stri ct. - wvij furnished 2-roo ncd 

fireplace. el 2-26spartmeat.

UNFURNISHED SUITES
f|4Wt> unfurntshe-* rooms and kitchenette 

Ylth *■» etev.e; adult* only. Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS

Mandolin.
Plano lessons.

Steel Guitar *S< 
Mrs. H. AttfleML 

pupil ef Signer Magcano musical ineCreie- 
tsr to Court ef Italy 186 glmeee PL 48

\Total tuition—Mr. J. H. mmon.
High froMal placement, free tope, 

opera. oratorio. Ktudlo next Coloalst 
office, entry View Street. Monday. Tue* 
«lav, w< d-oegdsy,_________________________al3-43

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY

O HO It THAN D SCHOOL. 1611 Gevernmsat 
O Street, gborthaod. typewriting, book
keeping t boron khly taught. B. A. Me 
mlllan. principal. Phone 374. 48

jBPLY 416 Oswego—Four bright fur- 
k blihed rooms, modère, rati range

l^YURNIBHED ROOMS In private home.
* u*e of piano and fell phone; breakfa*t 
if deelre l; .-lose to car, Fairfield district.
Phone 5326Y.
pYURNlRHED rooms. |4 a week and
* Fairfield Hotel, opp. City Hall. e36-

up
•tl

12(kS QUADRA 
furnished Ü 

floor, rent $18.56. Phone «S69X.

STREET -2-roomed 
apartment. ground

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED housekeeping, bed and sit 
■ -MWC f^rrmer- FWlf««iW^>Ws; itVeW- 
«nlences. 911 Blanshard Htreet. ,o6-31

Hull* .4 Wln-h Bldg. Phone 13IS.

BOTTLES aad Jars ef all ala da. 14c. den 
end ue. Rhone 6784.1*

rENGLISH walnut piano, perfect tone.
V Geo. Kuswell. maker; price on’y 1125. 

T> Idceley's, 743 Fort. Phene 4116. IS

FROM 1962.
HOVFKHOi-1) NECESSITEE 

f AND SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

GET IT AT
VIEW. BELUW GOVERNMENT »T 

If

FA

ACME AUTO REPAIR 8HOP 
741 Hagard Ht.. Vletorla.

HA YE*-ANDERSON MOTOR CO LTD 
British Columbia Distributors. 

Vancouver. B C.

AUTO .«IMONIZINO

ARM BRS' PRODUCE STORE, 633
Johnson Street Phone 2912. Prune 

plume. 12 lbs. for 21.06; preserving pear*. 
12.75 box green tomatoes. 10 lbs. 2Sr; ripe 
tomatoes. 4 lbs 26ci Wealthy applee. 4 
I be. :$c. $2.86 box; Grave nateia .axeiUes.
82.S6 box. red rrabapples. 4 |ba. 25«-. 17 
In* $1.60. Cabbage and curly kale plants

S5toiJ8ti “Saby'Bugfy. Î>Tjft># Ü

ROOM AND BOARD

BEACONHURST' — Select location, 
moderate terms. Phone 531 SR. e22-26

T»$OR RENT—Furnished 
1 Phone 2*69R.

3-roomed fist.

PLEAflANT R«X)M. few minutes from 
c»r. lit-.1 oh and golf, use of garas* 1f

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
.[. .-xrhange bln! for bird. W hite ; 
1.cghorn April roosters from «“.cel • TTTT- 

lent laying strain, for pullet*. 867 Craig- ! 
flower Road. nl-32

1 SABLE board, luncheon*, dinners, private 
tinarding house, «mail tables, central;

W

HORSK for sale, drive single or double. 
Phene 2266.

FURNISHED HOUSES
l.n r LT
1 12Î.Ü

1 {OAT for *ale, cheap.^?6 ft long. 6 D
-* Y wide, newly painted 2814 Patricia

furnished three-n»r»m cottage. 
Pawl Bay. Phone »224L oi-22 

f 8190 KENT—■ F*urnl*hed. three-room eot- 
! ™ tage. wet#rfront. Portage Inlît, Jitney 
'bue, IS munth. Phone evenings 5442X

SaburbanSbopping Basket
ESQUIMALT.

fnHOBÜRN GRLtCBRY AND P. O.—Call. 
X phone or send along the children. C 
guarantee you satisfaction or money re- 
i-unded. Phone 81. *26

FAIRFIELD

INAIRKIBLD SHOE REPAIR SHOP. 24» 
Coo*. We give satisfaction every time 

*4
MAYWOOD 
HUTCH KB

kg" ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A 
ill King, proprietor. 1194 Douglas; pinna 
2266. Freak meats and fish. Free delivery. 

* VICTORIA WEST 
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—E.
- Stanley; phone 181L Freak meat*, 

local killed; butter, eggs, emafced meet#, 
lieu. Free delivery-

Ava., off Gorge Road.

F01 8A Lkb—Oae 18 K p. heavy 1§t» 
Buffalo, oac 18 h. p. Union aagiu» 

I'» K(«r*»#«

HOUSES FQ.R SALE

.. DOUSE# BU1I.T OX INSTALMENT PLAN. 
—L. TfODERN HOMES for s.-tlv, easy term* 
eak. ! *’* D. If. Male. «-ontrafWcr. Fort and 

Phene 1146. 4 4
tasollne

40 horse power, all complete; prhe j b(»,da«'ona.
,, !M *U “r'-f"'""' ni, r.,M h„„. with

- and trees, price 23. 09. App.v

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. „ 

PRIVATE BILLS.
NOtjC&i* hereby Riven that the time 

limited t»r the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private EUIs will 
expire on Saturday, the 29th day of Oc
tober. 1921. Private Bills must be pre- 
sentfcd on or before Wednesday, the JLh 
day of November. 1921. Reports from 

! Standing or Select Committees on Pri
vate Bills must be made on or before 
Wednesday, the 16th day of November, . 
2921.

Dated this 17th dey of September. 1SS1.
* • JOHN KEEN,

Clerk, Legislative Assembly
No. 4161?

T^YOR SALÉ—35-foot launvh. < foot b**m. 
■ S h. p. engine. Apply Pt. Rlllcc Bn»t

Es Itv Juno HI reel. BequlmaW 
•-16

IACfR HALE—New piano, owner leaving 
city, cheap for quick sale. Dox eV2. 

Times. el-14
T7IOR HALE—la good running condition, 
A1 2$ h p. Cehadlah Kali banks marine 
engine. 4-cyllnder. seen running.

________ y new Persian lamb
cape and muff, very finest skin: will 

sacrifice for cash. Can be seen by ap- 
polntment. Phone 64&4W. " 08-I8
I Aon SAL! .!"X17' Washington Iron 
1 Work* Jon Key. Apply 309 B. C. Per-___orka Jonkey.
rknent Loan Bldg.

JcONKS^Chlckefi House and ladder Fac
tory. Chicken houses, ladder*, boats, 

dog kennels, garden swings, plate rack*, 
clothes dr'yere. ewythKtg made to order 

Fqfrt Htreet. Phone f?6. .15

el-40
Mil itia

■ row borowboSf. 1* ft ‘ launch $3 ft. c»bln 
launch, some snaps In smell motors and 
fittings. oak Bay Repair Kb°n Phone 
61840. 03-40

HOLIDAY RESORTS

BRENTA LODGE," Saanich Arm. n 
Slugs* tie. Luncheon», teas: a I*

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

VN electric generator, about 36 I. H P . 
voltage *0 to 1.16. câpaclty about 450 

lampe; must be.In good .nruiltlon Addrews 
L. l>. Sinclair, 7th Floor, Province Bu!l«1-
ing. Vancouver. B. C.______________ ol-1»
TF you have any hot air furnace plpck 
-I for sale. Phone 36641..____________0S-59

JET the children have pure candy. By 
-J purchasing at the Junction Confec
tionery you get the purest and freahest 

«and» at reasonable prices. Fresh fruit» 
In season. Butter, milk, etc. Oak Hev 
Junction. Pnoee 1H7._____________ , e36-!8

Ing money. Pleaee 
Oarage, liroad Ht.

return to Pllmley#

T DUT—On Uplands beach, gentleman# 
Jaeger ewvater, Wednesday afternoon 

>J#erel reward phone «166R. oï-SÎ

1097—At Langfprd luike. wetj 
pointer deg. Phone (9I9L1.

S4-37

HPLENDID BUY» IN USED CAR*
NAHIl. ï-pasaenger. almost brand new. 

Ow*er leaving city will eecrt- >1 W1/1 
flee for quick. sal«- Price . v-’ nftr

CHEVROLET. 1919 mod?l. In enlendlu 
shape, alt good tlree. This car 
Is a real bargain nt . ....

BULLET FOR!», one. of the best engines 
In the rltv. ,u»k wheel* two spare tires.
Car In excellent ronrl- 
tlon Ww

CHEVROLET Bal>y Grand Rondeter. In
spleedld condition. Thle le a SOYA Day
flrtt-cl»e.«i buy at.................................qPf>9U
cLAUGHl.IN Master Six. T-pasa»nger, re
cent I v overhauled, all good tlree. car 
In splendid order
Price.......................................

Easy Terme On Any Cer.
TAIT & M--RAK.

tfgyngK .... ~ • phone me

rniMKBN bearing. Hyatt heartag. Hew 
1 Department bearing. Jason s rime and 
rim part*. Hi-Hpe*«l P.stoo ring* W. H 
Hughee, aulhoilsed distributor for Bearleg 
htrvlce Company. 847 Tatee St. 1 tganaite 
Mvl.aughlln GarageK Pbeae 8811. Night 
nhoee I14IL |g

MALLEABLE anC eteel range*. $2.66 per 
week. Pkone 466». 1415 Douglai

auto aEPAiSe

$1500

ACME AUTO REFAIS «MOP.

Dey-Kidir Trucks.
1-4 Tea#

Fight Servloe—741 Flagsrd HtreeL 
Phone. 61L Night, 681IIL

AUTO TRANSFERS
/GENERAL motor trucking, furniture, 
™ * piano moving, live atock 1211 Wltitrf 
tit. Know 1^6 Transfer. Phone 4645. 19UL 

.  031-16
pOR SALE At r'-aeonatil* prie?, I91S YKTItSON TRANSFER- Baggage, freight. 
■1 Ford touring. Apply T62 Broughton Yv 1 SI * Illanehard Street. Phone 2178

or S6:6X.
Phone 2173

61-11

«“MART, up-to-date eulle. coate fur or 
•elf trimmed», dresses of trlcottne 

serge. sPks. Cantufl <repe. ete.. at the low
est prices. Tour credit I* good If not con
venient to pav all cash. The Fsmou* 
Ht ore, 413 Vatu Htreet. ___________________16

ytNGBR drop heaed machine, snap, Puer
to ante eel, only *39. 718 Y atee. o3-l$

SNAP—Singer haid sewing machine, light
running, only lit.__ T18 Y6Ux o3-ll

flAREMENDOl’H VAl^UBS In baby car 
I rlageti. Ixwk her**, a $66 grey carriage 

for $39.36. Others from 8S.66. Friday and 
Saturday special». 62S Pandora, opp. Mar
ket. _______________________________ ____________ 18

U’ANTED-Domes, rag*. Junk of ell 
kinds: also, tools, stoves and furni

ture. etc. We pay highest prices. Call 
anywhere. Phone 6189. 1421 Store Bt. 19

U’ANTED--To buy. about 15 or 26 kit 
chen chairs. Immediate. Phone

4 4M._______________________________________eLl3
X VVANTEI»-To pUrch.tse. second-hand 

Y i wurd.-obe trunk etule sis* and price. 
Apply Box 895. Times o 1 -1.|
^yXÏTTKD

N1
ow ner, Mr Kenxl--. 3044 CarrotT 
Gorge Road. Phon? 7S92R.
L?MALI, (COTTAOK for twle, g7»od ear.Icn.^r- -mm**

ACREAGE
TJYOR SALE — KLacres at Glyn. R C. E . 
Z $2.'i66 : alsw—EV4 acre* at Glanford 
Ave.. adjoining Hrgdons. $1.760. Enquire 
of F. S. Wlgga. Victoria. 160 acres et Re
treat Cove. Gailano Island. $4.000 Enquire 
of J«eh Page. J. P . Gallano Island. Box 
4826, Times. ,»■ el-4|
* PH KICK 12 ft. rowboat*, one 10 fr row- 
-1- Loat. 14 ft. launch, 23 ft. cabin launch, 
some «r.ane I» ewiaV motors and fittings. 
Oak Bay Repair Hhop. Phono 8186Q. »l-40 
fltHKEtl ACRES, beautifully situated!

■ Cedar Hill Rood, overlookln* Memorial
smell dwelling, $1.0 **SL»«

\X7ANTED—To hear from own*r of good 
Y.Y /Wtm tor sale. H«a4« caab price, full 
particulars. D- F. Bueh. Minneapolis.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Showree*; * ft. long, glens 
shelve», must be cheap Wing Hon. 

til Go.v»rnm»nt Ht. Phene 1133. o2-lf

FOB HA1.K NBAS FOI L BAY.

|Q-BEECHWOOD AVE. 60x82.

Lbip^Vt-RORS STREET. 56x112, facing
south, view.of mountains.

XX/ANTED—Olu Meyclee and part* In aay ; ®47rt“W,IJ,W0OD AVE., 86x166. 
'V condition Victory Wreckage Cycle ! V t ■ Y-9

$<00
condition. victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works Phone 786 611 Jebneoe Street
Will cell et any addreea. 18

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
/ 4 ORGE— 3 room, modern cottage Cor 
"f rent. $14. Hprah8*. phone 1241 or

MARUIKl: COUPLE, child lege, need 4 or 
4-root-i modern bungalow with gat-

ri«ED player-piano, by Mason A Riach, 
Ltd. ; will consider ordinary piano ns 

~ fc Tailor. 718
oi-U?

buy and sell bottle» and Xre. alt

W= kinds. Phene 87M

iA E1CTCL1 
W te 82$.

58 with new urea, from $18 
111 Johnson- Fhoee 786. II

•Phone'

i^TlOOM COTTAGE, on Gorge waterfront. 
•* warm and "comfortable, light and 
■vater ; also furnished apartment. Phene 
964N1V. è3-î#

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT. 46x 
164, waterfrouiage; eew»r con
nection In.

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT. 48 
MIS, '■and beach frontage.

FBANCO-CANADIAN CO., LTD., .
IlneecUU. Insurance and ffcaUle Agenti. 

116 Belmont House.

$1250

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
i 66721.YQR RENT—Oarage

Varbwlly p—nf..... ._________________
/1 Al#AGE for r*nt. water.' electric light 
vl and all modern conveniences. 1136
Delia» Road (near Cook BtreetJ. 
17 *<l

Phone
•16-26

Thé GOvtRNMRIxT OF THE t 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate wealed tenders superscribed 

"Tender for Pumps*’ will be received by 
tl>c Honorable the Minister of Land» up 
to 12 o’clock noon of Monday, the ITth 
day of October. lBfl, for

••Three Motor Driven Pumpi.”
Specificartonw. contract and form ef 

tender may be seen at the Government 
Agent# Orice at Vancouver, and at the 
Water ! tight» Branch. Victoria.

Tenders will not Le considered unleu» 
mad* out on the forme supplied, signed 
by the actual signature of the tenderer 
and **n< lowed in the cnvklopee furnished

The lowest or any tender not nbee*.- 
(•artly accepted.

^TA. CLEVELAND,
Uoneultl ng Engineer to the Department

Department of Landis.
Victoria, B. C., September. 1121

No. 4216.

« notice.

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that al 
pernon» tn charge of Private Bille ln; 
tended for introduction at the coming 
Session of the Legislative Assembly are 
requested to submit copie# of the earn* 
forthwith to the i^gtetative Counael al 
hie office. Parliament Building». Vic
toria. for examination by him before the 
opening of the beaelon; and that no pri
vate bill a ill recette lh? sanction of th« 
Kxecutive Government unletsa a copy 
ha* been submitted and examined ir 
compliance with tills Notice.

By order.
J. O. MacLEAN. 

Provincial Secretary.
Victoria, September 16, 1821.

No. «16#

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.
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GOOD BUS 

SMALL ACREAGE.
I a Vs ACRBi, all first-vlâne land and eul- 

rivaled Jn berries and corn < 1 *-* acres 
ii-Kans and gorAe berries, balance In corn». 
New 2-room cottage, also small aback. 
New barn for 2 head, chicken houses, good 
water supply This property Is only 
miles from City Hall and In good district. 
A good revenue producer. Price only

— H,ap4, tarn»*. ■ ---------
•> 1 •> ACRES, all In young orchard and
* *• * “* oLly 2 l- miles from City Hall. In 
good "■high residential location. Price
• .*.000, on Ur **50 cash required to handle. 
1 fUt ACRES*all in young orchard and

ouiy _»* miles from City Hall anu 
close to Quadra Street, in good high resi
dential location Pricy $6,700. only $150 
-squired to,handle this.

4*H1 ACRES, ell In young orchard and 
only 2‘s ml lea from City H>H. 

Hood 3-room house, ham and *hc<L "city 
water and light. Price $10,600. e»»y term a 
l ftSi ACRES, all in young Orchard nnd 
*• VO only $‘s miles from City Hall.

• lose to Quadra Street Good 4 room 
house, chicken houses, etc. Price 110,600. 
easy terms.

VOW KM * McLAUGHLIN 
(Successors to Cory A Power)

1211 Douglas Street.
Phones 14 Ob and #.V24.

MAL ESTATE | Houses, Lots, Acreage, Dairy, Fruit and Poultry Ranches For Sale and To Rent 1
in p. k. brown « sons. _

Real Estate, Financial and Ineuri 
lit Broad Street. Chou

18800- ShiMi-Bl’NGALOW of 8 rooms. 
Situated In the Esquimau dis

trict and close to Gorge car. House has 
Just been painted and redecoratedi«M. «L .«atria, heleï m.n, 5$ ,^£.1.-?. tSK Sf

$,‘{500

TWO SPECIAL SNAPS.

CLw-b-rg k| |— JU8T OFF DOUGl.Ad ST.. In 
a high location, near the car 

and school, situated on two lots, one 50* 
31*. the other 4.;xU0. « apple tre»e. 3 
plum. 2 pear and hundreds of small fruits, 
cowshed. rhiPR»n run. front lawn In trees 
and roses seven-room house In perfect 
condition, clean, well arranged land wltn 
the usual modern features. Taxes 11$ year. 
Ternt* if required.

—NEAR GORGE ROAD, #is- 
rovni bungalow, cement base

ment. furnace, tubs, built-in features, fire
place. good lot ; house Just painted; ce
ment walks, and low taxes; $8?S càeh.
I stance very easy.

A. A MK1IAREV,
408-0 Say ward Building.

open fireplace, dining room, kitchen* pan 
try, two bedrooms arid bathroom with 
torlet separate downstairs; u; maire, three 
ted room» finished th white, i lot live closets 
In each ; cement basement, wash tube; 
large lot with fruit treos. Ternie to arrange.

HERB is another cosy home 
/With value for, every dollar, 

situated JUst off Fort street car line and 
c.ope to tit. Margaret ■ School. Bungalow 
of five rooms, coutaiiung hall, large origin 
living room, panelled ; dining room, panel
led. beamed, attractive built-in ^.buflet. 
open fireplace, hardwood floor; large* kit
chen and pantry. two bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each. bathroom«ïn w hite 
» name I. full alsetl basement, furnace. The 
lot la nicely tree^Lwlth oaks

SITUATED In * Oak Hay, one 

i ri-,, .k, of our beilt residential til*
«ricts. this comfortable home of ee> - u 

Sw,i,aln,n* yeneiled entrance haii. 
b*")fht living room with open fin - 

place, siluing doors to dining room which 
? iet1, b“‘,tlû *»«««. open fireplace.

l<llehen* upstairs, three bed- 
bath1/ Mlt) clothea closets In each, den. 
f,?ii .2°"* ‘"u WhUe wIUl separate toilet. 
,fUJl.cy»*Pt. basement, furnace, wash tubs.
J hon,e has splendid electric fittings in 

roo,,11 : «rounds are nicety lail out n, 
Juan and garden. *6ra«e with Une n 
mnnri 1™"1WllMt' poMrui^ cau be at - 
tanged. 1er ma to suit.

AK TTP-TO-DATlB. WELL-BUILT. S- 
,, ROOM HOUSE, beamed celling», pan

elled walla built-in buffet, bookcasee. eta, 
furnace, laundry tuba, 2 toilets, large van- 
try and cooler, gotta garden, large and 
small fruits; very nice situation In Oak 
Hay diet. Id. and Is a very desirable home. 
Price N.eev. terms arranged.

,, , grain fir floors, bullt-lr. buffet, pan- 
Nalta^darge kitchen, oaolar and cup

board piped for furnace, large balhroim. 
some Urge and email fruit tree», situate 
>•* the high part of Fairfield. Price only 
II.SvO, terms arranged. %

good pantry and bathroom, nice garden, 
chicken house and runs, situate la Oak 
Day Ultyict, close te car. Brice 
reasonable at 98.00.

AgenW.

$ye>00 OX1< tiAY<S^'~VV with e-a t|«

FORCED BT MORTGAGEEO UNO A LOW, p rooms, beamed eel linge.
welia fireplace, china eloaete.

rorr I S2 ITU ATE In the high part of the city. 
I - close in and surrounded by good

CONFERS ft CO. 

View titres4.

$3500

6-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, good resi
dential district, on Fort Street, close 

H^-€raigdarroch, lot 80x115, sacrifice price 
• 1,700. City Brokerage. A. T. Abbey. Mgr..
6*8 Union Bank Bldg. Phone SIS.

J 117 acre*.
lead. L_„

avrva have been slash.. ... 
î.i-4-ï!14 pom<»“ ihere

'•»»••* “"f.i i.< ,t 
Th» land I» within

almost level, excellent 
rock, of which l.*« 

and burnt. Ou

.mine prop 
miles of a 

- Railway, with which
srS? *s?jü

——e »
For sale cx«iueig, ly by

station on the E. A .V

excellent 
mixed farming.

'!•“! III KUALOW or
SUl HOO.M>

AdJWolog th- Oak tU) Ml l.lnke.
TH1“ BVNUALOW h«, lull bu-m.-t, 
u i,rnace. »«x well arranged .rooms, one 
«.th open fireplace, two verandas.

PRICE. ON TERMS. 14.400

A. ». BARTON MISE ft CO.,
Ill Pemberton Block.

AN LXtEPTION.%1, BARGAIN.

FKAMo-< t.NAiilAN 4oMPAN\. LT|»..
110 lieinionl House, \ icterta, 11. t.

COLLECTIONS.

t PLANDB RESIDENTIAL FAKE.

PLEASE take nolle* that all Inquiries 
for sites in the beautiful resident!» 

alstrht known g* The Uplands should be 
made at our office. 110 Belmont House. 
Government Street. An Increasing Interest 
Is being taken In the property, and we 
strongly recommend those Intending t# 
avail themselves of our present prices and 
larme to do so at an early data

THE UPLANDS, LIMITED.

110 Uelsnoi t House. Victoria.

ACREAGE.

VANCOUVER ISLAND PEUT LANDS.

FROM and after the 1st of September 
our sale* staff will operate from 11# 

Belmont Houe*. Government Street, where 
we will continue to sell small block» of 
good land, close to railway, “ht ores and 
schools. at the etândard price of 94* per 
acre, on long terms, without interest.

VANCOUVER INLAND FRUIT 
LIMITED,

LANDS.

i f*ee.

U c. Collect:un auenct—The »id-
Rr.L.“l. agency lo the city.
Bring us yeur coiievlion». 81 i rliboea- Bo..r Bmidfng. Phone mt a»oooo-

(• ROOVKti, MODERN BUNGALOW, with 
penelPd hall and dining room, beamed 

ling, built-in features, tireplate, un« r»ement-wl,h furnace, wash tuba, goüd 
!nV frr.*K*'KLOnvrn,eBt to Car line and in . beel r**id«ntlal dialrIcta Price

WE OFFER 
AT 110,000

* thoroughly modern redder ce of beautiful 
architectural * * constructed of the
very finest r with extra heavy
granite ftoun n two large lota
•local bnprot ild up), in l»wne.
thiubbery, fru amental trees; con-
<rtted drive* uble garage with
v Tkshop end $ quarters, and de
al gned, in ke« the home, which

ted porch, panelled 
lacé and wide in.- 
g room artistically 
e and large bey 
te glass; a really

STRICKLAND. SWAIN ft PATRICK.

o car and 
-lew. a six-room, 

modern semi-bungalow, all large bright 
rooms, nicely decorated and In good re- 
pair; full cement basement and Urge 
veranda large lot, «p-ely laid out In law n» 
and garden, chicken house nnd run : close 
to school. Price, on easy terms, **.200.

A HIGH LOCATION; cfoS*
1 ■* *to the Gorge, surrounded by

Mrst-clas* homes, a Pl/RNlllH El) four- 
rooin cottage with city water and electric 
light, on a quarter acre lot. At present 
rented to a good tenant at .$15 per month. 
Price, Including furniture. #1.150. oh terme. 
AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.

EATINGS—10 acres of A^fruit land, 
every Inch of which la under cultiva

tion. .* acres bearing atra wberrlee. 1% 
logans. One of the choicest orchards 

on the Ieiaud, comprising 100 cherries. 30 
apples and 30 pesrs Comfortable four- 
looJP b»m. chicken house, and other
outbuilding*^. Magnificent view of the 
titrelt*- A bargain at $8.338, on terms.

*WAIN * PATRICK, 
1-10 Douglas Street. Phone 518

the celling 
I» specially selected 
mlngs. a ten-foot 
In which are some 
nd fireplace; pass 
which Is breakfast 
rear stairway ; den

T. H MONK A CO..
B. < Permanent lean Roll ding.

FURNITURE MOVERS

PVURNITURB MOVED, packed, shipped; 
■*. chf»j rates. Tbs Safety Storage Ce- 
Ltd. Phone 187. Night phone 7838LL SI

( VOLLRCTIONR anywhere, efficient aer
vPro,,|Pt remittance. No collet- f 

Uon. no vbarge, f. p. McConnell Mtrcan 
gl* Agency, 23* Pemoertoo Bids. j,

_____ CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
XToW la the time to have your chimney 
Jr ^creaned. bee us for competent work.

DETECTIVES

B detective buslaees only. Phone 8411:
Ï11 Hibten-Boriv itunuiiq. Victoria, h C,

Ageaor. 83* ;
Betiding. Victoria.

Detective A laqulry 
I- C Permanent Lean 
B- C. Phone 1884.

VyEATER* Private Detective and Bn 
JV qmr/ Agency. slZ-SlZA Aayward 
Building. Experienced operators Phene 
-771. re*. HULL J. Palmer, manager.

 j>aet/-si

A LWATA RELIABLE—Mellwgia# Brea— 
**■ furniture end plane aorpa phene 
.4*8 Res. phene T48S. It* Yates ||

/ 1EXERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1107 
» Langley. Phone 13. or 78*11,1 after

comprises a w 
rvcaption hall 
Posing stalrwi 
decorated, hi 
w Indows of 
beautiful dint 
as walls fully 
woods with ! 
built-in buffet 
most ufllque i 
pantry to hit.
V‘om and com 
with fireplace >ms Upstairs have
chneete and h rdrobes; bathroom
and toilet are ,nd have cemented
flcor» and till -ncreted basement,
laundry tftbs i room House Is
heated by fit ot water heating
punt. The le windows and ex
ceptionally att ilgn of this house,
built by one xdlng contractors,
make It one c landing homes of
the city, end conservative esti
mate the pries ____It la being sold Is
fully $6.040 to $8,000 below value. Price 
lio.ooo. T»rms arranged. Viewed by ap
pointment. —

If ycu are looking for a nice, 
homo as • moderate price an

I-RT II SHOW TH LSI. PKOFLTtTlEA.

<^A9KVNOft— Reaotff-t wtfsfignt tracts 
ea the Inner B*-la of Pooko Harbor.

it.ri1*.* JrTf" V,ct,>r,# •" th* Canadian 
Netioaal Railway, flee auto stage» a day
Prie» from II**. also agricultural tracts 

h*r were. Writs »r call far 
UluStrsted I Us ratura Free tracsportaUee 
te ike pres «rt». » “

FRANCO-CAN A ULAN COMPANY. LTD. 

U* UelewBS Mou*a luisna, 4S, u

$S( l()—H 8T OFr Nb)RTH QUADRA
htrbbt. on thF»2.mlle Ym io.

û.v»ir?°.mrA unfinished bungalow on large 
"• * 1,1 «• *11 th.

doora windows, lumber, etc., to finish the 
reoU.?r,^.r1 ‘'.'I lh,e Property, and all that Is 
required is the labor. This Is a -hance for 

»Ü,.y.n,“n own * nice little hoaii ror next to nothing.

î1fi00~AN EXCEPTIONALLY WEI.L
Tina FINISHED 4 ROOMED 0>T-
wwtiÜ 0,1 b,e ,ot- n*»r the Gorge
frhi w end J,an<1>r to car and bus linrs.

h“ Juat fM,Pr‘ thoroughly te- 
uln0 î d ne,1,d<! and •* in* beautiful coridl- 

i?, » ,p.,, room. 2 bedrooui* wrth
,>u,< h kitchen, water 

• » K I* V t’a*';,n''nt ; excellent gar-
•*e, i nicker, nous? and run. This Is reallymu. pi.i. Ld
absolute bargain at the figure asked.

.<®kîfL?l0-<ii;AURA STREET. Just out- I WE WILL APPRECIATE YOU* LISTING* 
J* >ytnr eld* city limits, a well-built. I 

• modern, C-roomed bungalow, veranda, llv- | _________ -
|*ng room, sitting room panelled an 1 beamed. I 

3 large bi'drooms. hall, kitchen with cud- GOOD phopwhti^
i-o»y little , hoarus. etc . i-mtry. Urge cement i.ae#- ”“9"iS*-T,,C8
I on easy ; men', lot f 3x108. good garden, shade 

trees, etc. Moat conveniently situated for 
bus and Jitney service. Terms.
SlIXMI -JAME!$ BAT DISTRICT Com 

u/tf ToytwMe, - !i*v«»pifc»d horwe. with
Tin” large garden. Houee contains hall 
ninlng room with open fireplace, 8 bed
rooms with cupboards, kitchen, scullery, 
pantry, seml-baacment : chicken house*.
*1^. : garden, variety of fine fruit trees In 
full bearing. House recently painted and 
in excellent order. Terms

NURSING HOME

SMART'S TRANSFER-Furniture, bag
" ' <pr***- i°w charges, Phon<

DRESSMAKING.

V BUSINESS DIRECTORY — "f.-rrm

AST GLXs6

Albert r roy. ms Tateg. Art e;*aa.
leaded Usst maker, glass sold. Miba 

gteneU. KstablUhed S6C8. Phone 7HL 
U F. Q. WL______________________________83

AUCTIONEERS
a cu. Tie view it.

AWNINGS

* J store awnings. Phone 8488 or 2208R. ',9

6ABV CAR SPECIALISTS

T'kRktiti MAKING — Ladles'. 
-L-/ drerses, suits, coats. 15 
Phone 19* ST.

M188 CCX3PKR. 415 Htbben-Bone Bldg. 
*’1 Evening, afternoon dresses specialty.
Phone 5181.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITT DTM WORK»—«•* McCano. pro- 
pi letor. 1*4 Fort. Phoas 78. *»

ELECTRICIAN AND AUTO 
ENGINEER

HAim Y K. DAVIS, electrician and auto-

ENGRAVERS

General engraver. bteaoii« cuttar
and Seal Engra »«r. y>«e Crewther. 

Urevu Block. 1214 Bread 9*7 epp. CeieaiSL

pBNTRAL PRIV ATE HOSPITAL—Medt- 
1 va I. maternity a specialty. terms 
rmderats. K. M. Leonard. R. N , matron. 
1507 Fern wood Road. Phone 29*8. e3l-58

O-ROOM HOUSE, at the Gorge, kitchen, 
®* living room will» tmiu.u .rr—w«.i

figure asked.
)0'~KC)VR RO<)m SD COTTAGE on 
\ I urge lot, 1% good high locality 

opposite tk'K school and close to car line’ 
An unobstructed southwesterly outlook; 
A charming mtle home.

S2750-A D*NDT : roomkd house. 
,, '«•■■IMI»« or -ntrknc# hkll. ,1,-

"'"K** room, l.r.e kltcb.n. p... 
iry. b-yi-oom end two sowl ,|ae4 bed.
ft ,?<**»•«I>»l two Urn bedroom. 

!"■' b*JJ “0lf,lr* The heuee I. çreotlc.tle 
ne». Jdutered throo.houl. He, Itwtrt 
»et». Mhltery toilet, tel.phone end othe^ 
mderr. convenience! Over 1 3 „„e of 
“'r.'rt •»"*• oil under cultjvetlon, fenced 
and Just over 1 miles from City Hall A 
•nap at the above figure.

$3500MOST a Truer-

KOIIFRT ti. DAY * SON. LTD..
4*20 tort Street. Phone 30.

MI ST nK SOLD AT ONCE.
VIEW STICEKT,

THIS 1* NO TAX SALK.
IJ-ROOMEI) HOUSE, lot 80x120. title In- 
vl defvasihlr. This property would make 
s fine building site For
quick sale only . _____ ___________
Term#, ••'*00' cash, balance 6. 13 and 18 

months st 7 per cent. Interest. 
riHOK-K GRASSY LOT. close to Victoria 
* y <»0‘f Club links, on. Bench Drive, with 
several oak trees, only 8550 cash.

H. G. DALBV ft t'O.. 
f3S Hew btrecl, ___________Opp. hpesrrr'i.

GOOD BARGAINS. 

0.e>0-THI8 18 A R*A1‘ BARGAIN -tJV 20 acres, five mile» from 
the city, on main road 19

------ - r--- - Gsfftev. • Bay.'-- A rKoIre'
residential property with 
< enslderahle good timber. 
Adjoins Ml. Douglas Park. 
There'» • small sltgrk that 
could h# used for dwelling 
while building.

■r-RtXJM. MODERN BUNGALOW, close 
to pry nor and SfHftt ear. baeehitnt," 

open fireplace and all modern venvewf- 
ances. full lot, 8 full bearing fruit tree» 
and arnall fruits; prh ? »Z.iK0. City Broker- 

! A «T1 Abb^'. Mgr. IOC Union Mauk 
Bldg. Phone ill.

____ - With built-in effects, bed
room with closet, aster ant' ■
wood Died, lot 51x110, good 
ADbeV Mfir* J?.00;, Clty_ tiroksrag»;
Mi. ’ ,r" • 608 Union Bank Bldg, phone

BUKLK1T1I. VH'TORIA WEST.

K-ROOMBD. MODBBN BL Nu AIXDW, 
w444v full *»—ment basement. n;r«n fire- 

Pane!,ed Wall», bookcases, etc.; lot 
jOx.OO, low ux«. Price 83.975. . a»h
1475 assume mortgage 62.000. and oaUncu 

830 per month free of interest.

__ _ < XMPBKLI. BROS.,
100. Urrroiernt titreet. Phone 8471.

#.*>()(X) ~A VKitY FIN® TAACT of 111
'll seres St Metehoein. Close

to school, post office and 
sioie. Good deal of land is 
practically cleared and 
there'» a good water supply 
nnd frontage on good road. 
Stage service connecte kvlth 
city and C. N R station 
almost sdjolnhi property.

__" 81,000 cash and b»u* n«*
- ’------ea"n fun along to suit con

venience of purchaser
HO (XH) A LOveLY PLACE at dor- 
<TAV,1/W rio„ Head. * comprising 3 

acre*, beautifully situated 
i an'* under cultivation.

together with a 7-room, 
modern bungalow with 
large basement, two bed
rooms upstairs and two 
dotin. sliding doors con- 

. ' acting dining room and
parlor, open flreplnces. ron-

----------- *»rvaior>. bath, good eant-
Ury arrangements and a 
never felling water supply, 
'■«rn, garage, pump house 
and poultry house; 250 
fruit trees of all varieties.

m v«„. „ T/VK >*TTLB BUNGALOWS
-------  ........ . p.ln,;: ,.' -'-'"rellon. »|| hand
-nd electric tight. îîeîlîf 'tït" In white
end harden. e.n.J, efenclll,.. '"n';

I Retail Merchants’ Association 
Makes Good Progress

heme. It wlU.aj.peal te jeu

B. C. LARD à INVRMTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

*« Oo.ere.nenl Hlreei. Mleae 121.

HllIXKRTON * Ml WHtAVr. 
• I* Fort titreet.

RAZORS SHARPENED.

NOTARY PUBLIC

FISH
f) * CHUNORANkS, LTD — fteh. bmI- 
, * vy, fruit end vegetable»; s*| 
Breughlos SueeL '’Dm* >(| |*

riEAVV TRUCKING

u HUld^rW supplias. Pacific lime, elas- 
brtcb- “«vt. erareL ou. Phoee 4184. -8744 ▲ rebury titra»L g*

INSURANCE.
ZJEÔRGK *. BROWN—XU kind* of fir* 
'•* Insurance anywhere et een-tertff 
raie*. titrons protection, prompt settle
ment. 113 Pemberton Building. *17-58

HOTELS
Z^LAKENCE HOI Sin Yatee and Deaglae
L Transients. Tie up weekly. IS.** up.

JTOTEt. 4LBANT. 1*71 Gavernment *L 
Furnlebad bedroom*, hot aad raid

water. Weekly rates Phase 7441*. II
764*0. 11

OT. HELEN’*, 111 Courtney. Houeekees- 
£3 lax room», rt"«le er »• Mite: tied- 
room» for transient». Phone 41410. If

1 KNITTING.

J3R1VATE ORDER* taken for fancy or 
-* knitted sweaters. Phone 3I2IL. ol 4-61

LAUNDRIES

E. D. TODD, notary publia, ÎU Fort BL

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
■T IRON, 
s sidles* J

brass, steel aad aluminum
L Edwards, 884 Court a* y

PAINTING.

terial supplied for 125. 
or SlotL.

Phone SUIT 
•8-5»

LJAFET7 RAZOR blades resharpened, 
- new machine. Customers aay ' Better 

than new *87 Fen. 0l-4i

stenographers

A TIPS E EXHAM, public stenographer, 
*U.- L»3 Caaual Buüdéew Fîmes mt n

MRS. L J. BETMOUR, eil B. c. Per- 
manent !«oan BuUding. Phone 8141. 

Rea phone ll*ft. tl

MISS ALTS V. EVANS. 3*4 Union Bank
Pkon» I see. te iiuk 41

•cavenoing

•C A V HNOiNO CO.. 1111 
»nt Street. Ptiooe M| SI

PAINTING, k also mining and decorating. 
Stewart Lowry, phone <|47ILI. elt-68

PATENTS

PATENT* ebteioed, teennioal specifics- 1 
Does and drawls# prepared. T. L 

Beydeo. MIBB, eta., #*f H
PICTURE FRAMING

X7-M.Ty.H4A ABl, BBJfUrMLB. ,|3*. J«*aa- 
V SOB Street, can save >ou meaey. II

fLASTERERS
VA V iuNAT * THOMAti. piastvrera Me 
O pairing. Me. Prices reasenabla Phone 
4614. Rea Til Disco wry.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
■TOP TILS*

I '

rn H. JOKES, Baby Car Special lets. High- 
-t . eli •ilses reed carriages, dolls’ 
wooden toys, wagon wheels of all 
iBvsild chairs and baby carriages for fairs 
I'tioti* 8044. We do r«pairs. 7*e Fort bl

line ruts Times Engrafleg Depart- I i. 
Phone 1484. ft|

VIW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., 1*11- 
IT North Paik. Expert Isuoderora

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BLACKSMITHS

wagon repairs
AH kinds af

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything is 
phene 1788.

building er repair*
Moofibg a specially. T

eontractlpg; eld property re- 
•pec laity. Heme talk. F base•ft

MOOKK-WHITTINGTON LIMBfcR CO,
LTD. (Meiabilehed 1898>. Rough aad 

dressed lumber, doors, windows, fraoiea. 
Interior fJniah, elo. Lily or country order» 
receive sareful a'tentloa. Correspondes^ 
tavlttd. tiawmlLs. Pleasant Street; fas- 
te»r. 14 28 Bridge biroot. Phono 3481. *1 |

BC. FLNÏRAL CO. (Hayward e> LTD.. 
• 7»^ Broughton. Calls attendod t#

ÜAND8 FUNERAL FURNISHING OU 
O 1411 Quadra. Telepboees 8844. 4*61 
and 7*481» 6*

FURRIER
TjtoeTBR. FKKD.—Highest pries fer raw 
A fur; 1116 Government titreeL Phans
HIT.

T> Mc i menacer. Tel. 886*.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

Cl RAMUPHONKfl repaired at the Lawn 
* Mower Hospital. 412 Cormorant gt. 88

LOCKSMITH
(JAFC EXt-KRT, umbrell. fluh.r, ..a...,
. , r'îî*.r*_ 1 H Cl>»« » In 1.1. a Frire, ,|7 Fort. g,

MACHINE SHOP

II

C'A». OU. S.eem ..a M.rlr. Bnatne
F/.d’îL™, Ü'-0-rT“î.".“"...«•*"»>—■

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Broughton Street 
Eat 1881.

K r GEIOhIR, J17 Queen s Av*. Plunn»-
i»« Phone* 4S84L 84c.---------

H°£î:,N07^,*mee 111 Tereat# Sl
*T,L R*»»»* eenneetsd. Cell* 

niede. Gasoline Mores, systems Installed. 
 81

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

XATHAN * LEVY, 
i" Jewelry, musical 

«Mets, tools eta.

* Typewriters

Cro»g had taken this matter In hand 
before anythin* was known of these 
negotiations. The original sugges
tion* to this end ware made to the 
society by Dr Wacè. and with the 
•nergy and enterprise which has 
characterized local Red Cro* affslrs 

members or the Victoria Branch of since the beeinnlnr nt ik, t ho Retail M/rchants' Association-----  ~ - ur*mnm* or the

TfAVlNG Mvpfl en fh* pfaJriri many 
^ , years 1 receive enquiries for hotuaa 
to buy or rent.

V,CK 16-ROOMED COUNTRY HOME. 
^ y'it.h -all ntadym. i i,n vsnlsncea. 4 *4 

fr.*m * Tty Hah, ' a. res . u-ared. all 
kind» of fruit. Price 88.500. on term».

-TAMBh « sy Nicety-umw ilx-roemed 
nAbAUn,a,ow ,an »** Vou«ht for $8.154, 

f 1.000 cash will handle this

TTAVE a very beautiful home for sale, 
which r,n be purchased for half what 

It coat to build This G situated on the 
waterfront, auh h.velv -and» beach 
°T?*r tnrcHi to sell, but can be bought 
"IjH small r»»h ___________

EDW. r. MA1HBWS.
rir# Inanrenee, Real Estate and Rental 

Agent,
IIS Croirai Bldg. ' Phoee 4718.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

No* 1* Remington Typewriter and Desk. ISO 
***•■• ••*<- IS* ate bar I But.Uiue

SI

TYPE WRITER*—New and eecoad-tiaed
repairs, restais: ribboni for all ms- 

efelnee Uslied Typewriter Ce.. Ltd- 783 
Pert Street. Vktoria Phese 478ft.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
HPHE TYRE SHOP—\ uteamxiag aad rs- 
A pairs. 1811 Blaaehard Street. Ptxon
• Ml. si

flOROB DISTRICT—4 rooms fully n.od- 
, 1 #rn. sleeping porch, furnished, includ
ing piano; 81.480. terms. 
flORGE DISTRICT—« rooms fully mod- 

^vn. furnace, high location $8,184, 
easy terme.
( 'LOSK TO FORT STREET—4 rooms.

fully modern, bullt-ln feature» and 
furnace, only 18.500, easy terms.

U** -
1 School. R roorfis. fullyWmodern and 
furnace ; $5.oo-i. terms to suit 
1^ K R N W tX>D—Close to Aaultain. &
... rooms, large basement. snap at |2, *25. 
$415 cash will handle.

A wWl-nttendpd meeting of the 
members of thp Victoria Branch of

was held last evening for the purpose 
of receiving a report of R. Hill Fail - 
ley, the provincial organizer, and the 
appointment of officers for the ensu
ing year.

In his réport Mr. Fairley stated 
that the. work of the membership 
campaign during the past two weeks 

-had been a grout success and that 
there was now no doubt that the 
Vlciortar branch of the association 
would be up to the same high stand- 
ard as the other branches in the Pro
vince and wouîd" afford great ma
terial assistance to all of its members
In, thecity. ..............*------ :— ---------- -

New Officers. •
The officers appointed for the en

suing year are as follows: President 
H s Stevenson; first vice-president, 
A. K. G. Cornwall ; second vice-presi
dent. Herbert Kent;, hoiv treasurer, 
P. R. Scurrah; hon. secretary. G. W. 
N>wt«n. The following members 
were > appointed to the advisory’ 
board: W W. Ballard. W. H. Bonel 
H. M. Diggon, E. C. Hayward. It w-aa 
also resolved that the chairman of 
each trade section to . be formed 
should be a member ex-officio of the 
advisory committee.

The president addressed the meet
ing od new taxation problems, after 
whlcl^ he was elected as delegate to 
the meeting of the provincial execu
tive to be held in Vancouver on 
October 5.

Hear Addresses.
WhUkt' vhe- smitineery were ’Ml • 

raged in their duties, Mr. Richards 
and Mr. Itrockhurst addressed the 
meeting. Mr. Richards gave his re

war, the first Red Cross work - 
•hop in Canada was established on 
Fort Street last Spring, and has 
grown until 20 men, who could not en 
account of disability be employed 
elsewhere, are given regular work 
with splendid results.

This action had a very material ef
fect on the negotiations with the Gov
ernment. It has clearly demonstrated 
one way in which curative and useful 
employment can be provided for seri
ously disabled men. Dr. Jas. W. 
Robertson, chairman of the Red Cross 
executive, visited the workshop re
cently. and what he saw, along with 
the representation* made, by Dr. 
Wace. did a good deal to speed up the 
negotiations.

The problem to be solved for the 
whole Dominion and all classes of 
disabled men is by no means a simple 
one. and the department of the S. C. 
K In Ottawa is giving at! possible 
assistance to the enquiry now being 
made on behalf of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society.

COLUMBUS RACING

IH MORD’f. LIMITED. 
1HM Douglas tit.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the aul» vacua» Cor your rarpst* 
——nafacilon a»e*2rsd Pbons 4*14. ||

WINDOW CLEANING

1> J NOTT. 67* Tates Street. Plumbing
-**« and heeling.__Phone 2547,- 5»

TJ TANNER. 1021 Cook Street. Plumb- 
In». »•"eral repairs, stoves connect-

e3. Phone 2S»2I. S»

Phone 2344. 744 Broughton

33 T»ARS' «XPKRIENC»—Furrier 
Remodelling, rellnlvg and repairing 

ha* my peiaonal attention Phone *413. 
John tiandere. 18^1 Oak Day Avenus 58

FLORISTS

BOCKS
JOHN T. DEA VILLE, proa B. C. Book 
Jfj.10***»»*»». library. 718 Fort tit. Phone

Victoria Nurseries. Ill Vl*w 
Phone* 1249 end 218. Cut 

flowers, pot plants, wedding bouquets and 
design work.

JJROWN S

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
fr'1HlLDKKN ti AND LADIES OUTFIT-

“**fi
CEMENT AND CONCRETE

T JENSON * CO.
Li ihir.g to ce _
parutkn blocks. h- -em. 
friM.es. . "e. Phone «847.

Gorge Road, any- 
Cement Itlocka 
isle, khimue/a,

CARPET CLEANING
CAfttFKC CLKANiNO

BE *UBB AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM

TEE-meet powerful machine is the uty 
Dual lee* In operation, perfection Is result». Ho» stood 14 year» test and eUU 

warlv ailed tor rosi work. Paireaisod by u>e leading boa»-.» is «M/.
BAVE THB HEAD THING 

PHONE 4414 FQR~*B3TIHATB

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton bkacSi method Victoria
Carpet Washing Co.. »31 Fort Street. 

T»t- 7418. 68

CLEANERS

J TKION CLEANAKti- 
V sad alters tie ss.Douglas Strop* :,S

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

MILLWOOD

WOOD WOOD WOOD 

c»oee brow. 
flft Broughton Street 

Cord weed. MUIwood. ■r‘-a,lag 

doserai Delivery

VAUGHAN runes FRANK CRO*.
Returned Soldier»

T^ETERANS- PLUMBING CO., eor. Fort 
▼ end Lancia* Phone «flf. (Wax. 

Miller and David kand»U>. Under new 
manasement. Flrrt-clam workmanship.

Ptionee 8114 and 42S8L—847 Yates Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm"
Oar Aate Service Is At Your Commas*j 

W H. Hughes. Prop.

Reliable window cleaner*. >•«. 
hkf vrr>. erç 3«4*R

Professional Cards
barristers

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Barristers, tioliciiora Notaries; eta 

Mein here of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTa and B O. BARS.

Phoue 814.
<18-18 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria B C

CHIROPRACTORS

WOOD CARVING

J esn er. designer, modeller, eic.7 Shaw* 
nlssn Lake. R, C.

WOOD AND COAL

Phenes lie* aad IIIIL
HAYWARD â DOD8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B * J^VMTMWrr AGENCY.

9i* OeverSHent. Phono >». »*

ROOF REPAIRING.
/JET jour leaky roofs repaired by a m to 
to*k Wh° know* h0W" Phon* Lay.

DK8T d
I» 88.24 
teioL.

SA

dry fir cord wood, cut
kindling. 86. F. T 

\

to order, 
Tapevott. 

021-59
AANIt’H WOOD '’OM PA.NT—-Cedar

kindling blocks. 13.74 a cord. $1 half 
cord; cord wood. $8.50. inside city limits 

one m#. night 4006L. o23-5#

/ tUAb. A AND Rtirri.LA K KEL^ET.
Established over 4 years. Consulta

tion tree. 412 tia> ward Illdg ' Phone 4146 
and 21 4 K. CO

R- COL4-1 EIL DC.. Ph.C. and ItiABr *.
• G COLLIER. D.C . Palmer School 

gradua tea. Hours 10-13. $-7, and by 
appointment. Consultation free Literature 
on request 309-10 Pemberton Bldg Phone
UK *0

Columbus. Oct. 1.—Grand Circuit 
racing came to a close here yesterdav 
with Peter Daw. by winning the 2.10 
trot, gaining the distinction of hav
ing won three races during the prn- 
sent meet, something never done be
fore by any trotter In the history of 
■Ihe. local. track... ,...

In the 2.13 pace. Wanda May also 
turned In her second victory ,of the

___ ......... ...............  . ^eek in a hard battle with Direct
cent experience with the Government ' Llght anfl Billie J. K_ the formef 
officials regarding taxation, which, I winning the first heat of the event 
although ami-sing to his hearers, was ! Main Direct was a big favorite In 
a very serious m uter to himself, j the das* pace, but Minor Hal
mt. frockhurst made a few remarks j took the f|rst heat He won the two 
relative to his attendance at the re- Wnnl heat* with apparent ease, 
cent convention of the Retail Mer- The 2.13 trot was a split heat race, 
Lhaâts at Duncan. J Little Dick, the favorite, winning it

I after dropping the first heat to Sis 
Gang, due to a break.

HOPE FOR MORE RED 
• CROSS WORKSHOPS
Dr. Wace Leaves for England 

to Investigate Schemes

BOXING BIFFS

D' 1. 0. t J. WALKER.,Deet***w Room
811 V’mos Batik Bldgr -phose 7181

D' . J r Phut», dentist ffftice. No :t:
Pen bet-ton Bldg Prone ?18t Jy8»tf-sa

Fb«~
Vt’dOD. WOOD WOOD—Beat fir. Prr.m^t
’ * delivery. Ridley A Sons. Phot.e 4 2U.

K’ly DI.TXO. In bandies.«pâ ieose. fhttn* 
7735R after 4 p m oil-58

I. dry. cedar ehiagle •••,
single lead 11*8 deubl# ;o»A li.ee etty limite Phens 1846 or 3781. 47

1>KASEK. Dr. W. F.. 1*1-7 Hteua-i-p»*,.
Bievk. Phoee 4 364 Office heure I IS

FHY8IC1ANS AND SURGEONS

DR AUS. Room 4SO. Factages Bids.
Seau it Specialty. * omv-n a disorders' 

Fee* re»tenable. ce

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Calgary, Oc|. l.TBert Forbes, of 
Vancouver., etopped Ray Rivers, of 
Chicago, fn the fourth round of a 
scheduled ten round bout the feature 
of a show staged by the Elks here

______ I *ast night. F*orbes apparently hit
Victoria's Red Cro.. work.hop may r|™ V»,"r’?"V>»,rbUt 

!.. I he nucleus of a Dominion-wide “lnut, Xn î, hÏÏ .om. oî o

Plan- of h^'tos.rs,;; tjssssx tti^'-rsfsrjras.'a ■*
t'een granted three month. leave by ’ " “* 1 -----
the Department at the recue.t of the 1 SHILLING LEE SCRATCHED.
executive of the Canadian Red Cross ; -------------

e&aattifvx-Afttr..*iteo.tti»».A
cnee at Ottawa of the R#>u Cross So- 1 Capiej—Shilling Lae, an entrant for 
clffty _ and thei, .Government depart- I lhe Ccaaarewttcl}, the great Autumn 
ments concerned. Dr. Wace nailed for j Handicap at Newmarket on October 
England on the Mdagamn to examine 12- ha* been ecratched.
and report on behalf of the Red Cross! ----------- ——--------- —
Society on the many schemes that are 
in operation in England for the care 
and employment of the disabled ex 
service man. On his return from Eng
land Dr. Wace will present his re 
port to the executive of the Canadian 
Red Cro»» Society, and it is confi
dently hoped that the society will co
operate With the Government in deal
ing with this great problem.

The Victoria branch of the. Red

•; INDUSTRY SPEEDS 
SCIENCE OF STEEL

I'VE MADE UP 
OU<S MINDS 
TO GO TO THE: 
MOUNTAINS’*. 
FOIS A WEEK 
WITH MS.SILL 
LEE ANDHisJ
siste.1?-

VOU GOT TO GO ALONE 
MAGGIE- I SOT A 
Dl«eECTOI?S MEETING

BRINGING UP FATHER— By GEORGE McMANUS

IF THAT 
SISTER IS
ANVTHIN6
LIKE HER 
BROTHER, 
she; MUST 

A NUT

.MR JI66S-I HEAR 
YOU'RE COMINCr.TO 
MOUNTAINS WITH 

LET ME 
\YOU 

„ MV
,SiS

(DEU^HTEb,

♦V I'M SURE-

« V

© »#11 *r lift F*atu** Breviae. iNa:

oi
au

OH. MAGGIE !
"ME DlREGTO«7S ' 
MEETING IS 
POSTPONED,

In no othsr Industry are the de
mands for high-grade Steel so great 
as In the automobile Industry. In 
nu other Industry are the Ini rice ■ 
ties of the science of metallurgy so 
studiously applied as In the manu
facture of automobiles.

The slow-speed Internal combus
tion engine and the easy-going 
horse-drawn vehicle of a few de
cades ago could be constructed of 
ordinary atari. The combination of 
the Internal combustion engine and 
•he carriage Into a high-speed, self- 
propelled vehicle necessitated light
weight pafta'of great strength and 
wearing qualities.

Fortunately all branches of 
science tend to keep paoe with each 
other, and when such high-grade 
part» were demanded the metallur
gical world was ready with extra
ordinary alloy steels, such aa nl< 
atari, chrome nickel, chrome 
dlum atari and uranium atari, 
matais, which a few years ago 
classed as semi-rare, are now 
by many firms

ups*t*4 
world in 
mobil* i

^
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FILE PETtTION

i
Arguments Will Be Heard at 

Seattle Monday Before 
Judge Neterer

Seattle, Oot. 1.—Petition for 
rehearing on the original peti
tion of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company for limitatioh of 
liability, ae a result of the sink 
ing of the steamship Princess
Sophia in Alaskan water* on October 
25,el918. was filed in the United 
States court this morning. Argu
ment* Mrill be heard at 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon by Federal Judge 
Jeremiah Neterer.

Liability.
Seattle, Sept. 30. - Liability of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway as a result 
of the wreck of the steamship Prin
cess Sophia, on Vanderbilt Reef in 
Alaskan waters on October 25, 1918. 
may not be limited a* to claims of 
passengers or their dependents or 
their baggage. Federal Judge Jere
miah Neterer held in a decision from 
the bench this morning, opening the 
way for award* totalling more than 
« wo million dollars to relatives and 
dependents, of 349 victims of the sea 
disaster. Claims aggregating $2,500,- 
0**0 are now on file . in the. case. 
These represent claim* of relatives of 
250 of those who went down on the 
Sophia. Total claims will aggregate 
$3.500,000, it i* estimated.

Judge Neterer'* decision is the re
sult of court action which has been 1 
carried on since February 28, 1919, 
When the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company filed -a petition for limita 
lion of liability, seeking to limit the 
claims paid to some $8,000, which 
represents the passenger fares and 
freight charges for the trip, and the 

* Value of the vessel, which still lies in 
the water» off Vanderbilt Reef.

Attorney Lawrence Bogle, of the 
law firm of Bogle, Merrill A Bogle, 
re presenting the < Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, aartd following the 
decision, he will appeal thé case im
mediately.

BAYERN FIRST GERMAN 
PASSENGER SHIP AT 

NEW YORK SINCE WAR
Nêw York, Oct. V—The first Ger

man passenger ship to enteç an 
American poft sjncç 1H1 reached 
nuarantine late yesterday after a 
fifteen-day voyage from Hamburg.

The vessel was the Bayern, equip
ped for combination freight and pas
senger service. She brought 564 
passenger* and flew the flag of the 
United American Line.

SHIPPING NEWS ROM DAY TO OAV

ON KEYSTONE STATE
Shipment Valued at $3.500.- 

000 Stowed Away on 
Admiral Liner

Inbound from the Orient, the Ad
miral liner Keystone State is putting 
on a buret of speed In an effort to 
make port before sundown to-night. 
During the twenty-four hour* end- j 
ing at 8 o'clock last night the Key
stone State covered 416 miles, and , 
she is reported to be maintaining a | 
steady gait on the final lap.

It is expected that the liner will 
make quarantine in time to secure 
pratique to-night.

Rich «Silk Shipment.
TJ>e Keystone State has a rich eilk 

cargo it board, consisting of 2.836 
bales of raw silk and 200 cases of 
silk goods. The silk shipment, which , 
is valued at $3.500,000, will he ! 
shipped past over the Chicago. Mil- j 
waukce and St. Paul Railway out of 
Seattle, it was stated this morning J 
by Fred O. Finn, local agent for the 
C. M. A St. P. The silk wVI_Jbe 
loaded into a special train of twelve 
cars awaiting the arrival of the Key
stone State at Seattle.

Few Passengers.
The saloon passenger list of the 

Keystone State Is light, there being 
only. 31 in her first class accommo
dation. In the steerage quarters are 
about 100 Chinese, the majority of 
whom will come ashore here

The liner has fourtècn bags of mail 
for Victoria. —•

Causes of Mishap at Sea Will Be Probed

<9 m

8.8. CANADIAN IMPORTER

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset ( Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. R C.. for 
the month of October. 1921: .

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners are notified that the oc

culting acetylene beacon on Gabrtola 
Reef, strait of Georgia, which was 
reported showing a fixed light on 
September 27, 1921, has been at
tended to.

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Ntagaia reached Auckland from this 
l-ort yesterday.
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Inquiry Will Disclose 
Cause of Trouble On •

Canadian Importer
——--------------------

Investigation Will Clear Up Conflicting Theories That 
Have Been Advanced As to the Probable Causes of 
the Near Disaster to Government Freighter.

ROUTE OF THE “CONTINENTAL LIMITED” -

Beat and Rail
Leave Victoria 
11 a.m. Sunday 
and Wednesday

w ■
SOLID STEEL TRAIN

Connecting Link Between West and Bast
STEAMERS CONNECT AT PRINCE RUPERT WITH TRAIN! 

FOR ALL EASTERN POINTS.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government 'Street.

Direct Rail
“Leave Vancouver 
7.45 p. m. daily.

Canadian National Railways

|.i> • ' .uuiuniauuia ' ' * * 1IUIIUH " III' Il BV ML <Bl I * IT
ii1 Milled in tin- I or* of the vessel drifting helpless in a waterlogged 
ei state in mid-Vacifie.

has decided to probe the mishap, hill no detail* are hr yet avnilable 
regarding the date or plaice of the investigation. Many conflict
ing theories have been advanced as to the reason for the inrush of

The Meteorological Observatory, 
sales Heights. Victoria, R. C. I been substantiated or refuted.

PLAYER’
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

V

fe

IX

Zfr
and in tins ofJOend MX) V *

Superb duality 
finest Workmanship 
Greatest Value

in the World.

Luckily, the Canadian Importer

ous nature of the mishap warrants 
the holding of an inquiry to clear up 
an unsatisfactory situation.

Were Valves at Fault?
It has been argued in some quar

ters that yte ship* tank or bilge 
valves, at one time, were not work 

, ing satisfactorily, and if there J» any 
truth in these assertions, they will be 
proved or disproved by expert (inves
tigation into the whole trouble.

The ship, which is lying at the 
Ogden Point piers» has been pumped 
free of water, and the holds and 
engin#! room remain dry. It is said 
that a seacock was found half open, 
and. when it was closed, the water’s 
ingress was arrested.

There is also talk of the under
writers declining to accept the insur
ance- risk, but no confirmation can be 
secured.

Numerous parleys have been held 
aboard by expert*, but up to the 
present, nothing of an official nature 
has leaked out that might explain the 
mystery. 1

May Deck Tuesday.
The Canadian Importer Is still dis

charging her coal bunkers and it is 
not expected that she will leave her 
present berth to «enter the 'Esquimau 
dry dock before Tuesday next.

Valves and pipes in the engine 
room, it is said, have been damaged

rTorTOWRii' -iron1 We iJdafflyWt
secured in the engine room when the 
vessel was being tossed helplessly on 
the waters of the Pacific.

The boilers are in need of atten
tion. For these.reasons it is impos
sible to raise steam on the ship and 
she will have to he towed around to 
Esquimau next week.

Canadian - Australasian Liner 
Brought But 156 Passen

gers This Voyage
With the lightest passenger list of 

the season the Canadian-Australasian 
liner MaJtura. Uapt. Robert Crawford, 
docked at 6.10 o'clock this mornljig 
from Sydney and Auckland. The liner 
cleared at 9:30*Vclock for Vancouver. 
There were 77 passengers in the sa-

Io solve the mystery of the flooding of thr engineroom of the ,<>on’ 50 second cabin and 29 third
■s s * HiiM.liim Importer an ipvrvrigatinn will hr hrld In Tnrmirr 
lully into the etrpurnaUnees of the trouble which so nearly re-

Sugar Refinery, who, accompanied by 
his sister, made the round trip on

It is understood on excellent authority that the Government r*«“‘
the Fiji Islands, and Mr. Rogers has 
been looking over the ground.

Landed at Honolulu.
The Australian and New Zealand 

delegates to the International Press 
Conference at Honolulu travelled by 
the Makura to the Hawaiian port. The 
Australasian press representatives 
include*» * Mack'** Vrhen. «of prun
ed In, member of the New Zealand 
Upper House, H. Stead, of Melbourne,1 
son of W\ T. Stead, of The Review 
of Reviews; and G. InnevVnd W. Mc
Cullough, also of Melbourne.

T. B. Merry, a prominent labor man 
of Australasia, was a through pas
senger to London. He will represent 
the Australian Labor Party at the 
Geneva Conference.

Local Passengers.
First saloon—1*. C. Phillips. Mr. and 

Mrs. H V. Summers and daughter, 
S. W. Moman. Mrs. A. Merrlam, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Morgan. Miss M. Saw- 
bridge. Mr.- and Mrs. Shortt and 
daughter."

Second saloon—C. R. Mellor. Mr 
and Mrs. C. Voss and Mis» J. Voss, 
J. Aguiar. Mrs. H Harrison. W. N. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mr*. J W. Wllk-

Steerage—Mr. and Mrs. R. Bowers 
and daughter. W. Hawthorne.

Fine Passage.
C»pt. Crawford reported a splendid 

passage, fine weather being experi
enced throughout the trip from 8yd-

The Makura sailed from "Sydney 
September 8 and cleared from Mick 
land September 13.

The liner’s cargo consisted of the 
usual Australian and -New Zealand 
products, including a assignment of 
frozen meats.

N.Y.K. SHIPS WILL 
BRING JAPANESE 

PARTY TO STATES
SS. Katori Marti and Kashima 

Maru Carrying Disarma
ment Representatives

The sailing schedule of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha liner Kaahima Marts 
from Yokohama, has been advanced 
six days, it is announced by the 
company’s agent» oh this coast, i6 
accommodate part of the delegation 
which will represent the Xmpcnrml 
Japanese Government at the Wash
ington conference on limitation or 
armaments.

The Kashima Maru will arrive hero 
October 28. instead of November 3 
as originally scheduled.

The Imperial Japanese delegation 
will be headed by Prince lyetfctsu 
Tokugawa and Admiral Baron Toma- 
saburo Kato and aboard the Kaahi
ma Maru will be twenty delegate» and 
as many more secretaries, clerks and 
attaches.

Besides thg disarmament delegation, 
the Kaahima Maru will alko have 
twenty-five of the leading bankers, 
manufacturers and business men of 
Japan and their secretaries, who are 
coming to spend some time in a tour 
of the United States, following which 
they will go to Europe investigating 
business and financial conditions gen
erally.

To insure the comfort and con
venience of the two distinguished del-, 
égalions, the Nippon Yusen Kalsha is 
sending A. Ishli, chief of the business 

.division ut tit* company,- and 8 Na 
gaehima, chief of the passenger traf 
fle department

The first of the Japanese delega- 
ton to the disarmament conference to 
come to the United 8tatea w|ll arrive 
here 111 Hie steamsal p Katori Maru 
October 13, and win embrace a small 
party.

e white Star-Dominion
R**uUr Milia*. (ram Montrai to Liverpool, vie Qoebee 
and l he sceoie 8t. Lwrreee Hoot#—only (oor din at aea— 
the Whit# Star.Dorahuc»i high standard of eerrioe—raure 
travel I era on the M yht the lareeet and only steamer 
earrTEis first-elaaa pe«aimgem fit» Montreal—the Canada 
or the rant the ntmoet in atttogjun and confort,

WHITE SEA* LW6
ChsHwwM

^IUdSear *nd ArbrkahIine

The Sad»

skie •» Che 
The A mar*

_ ria. mlac btm N» York ad PhkdS-
« nsmamk. Amwws. Hamtows amd Halve sorv
m Mmmokav, aad aad tha aaw SwAddi
4M Na* York ta Eambars mrm.

White Star-Dominion Line. 618 Second Ave„ Seattle, Wn

....... Big Belfast Firm to Open
«ÏÏÎ4 Ship-repair Plant at Port 

of London
Ixmdon, Oct. I.-1-(Canadian Press) 

—London will again become the first 
port of the world when the plans of 
the Belfast -shipbuilders, Harlan A 
Wolff, are in full operation. Th‘s 
firm» has secured eight sites along the 
banka of the Thames River in order 
to develop ita achente for the estah

SKYSCRAPER HOME •
Of SHIPPING FIRM

I. M. M. Company to Occupy 
Remodeled Washington 

Building in New York

CANADIAN Js, PACIFIC
STI6MSHIPS r.. LIMITED

TO EUROPE

lishment of plants for the repairing e he 
and refitting of ships on a large seal-.
It ia expected that several thousand 
men, engaged in various trades, will 
be employed, as It Is understood that 
the firm will undertake all sorts of 
repair work. In addition to repair

New York, Oct. 1.—Announcement 
is made by the International Mer
cantile Marine Company that is ex
pects to occupy Its new quarters at 
No. 1 Broadway in November, which 
aeevee -to-emR attention-to the 
sance of one of the most interesting 
business structures in New York. •

Removal of the builders' stagings 
from the front of the building has 
been completed, and the renewed ex
terior ia shown for the first time; an 
exterior of white atone, that none 
would recognize as that of the old 
Washington Building, known for a 
generation as the first sky scraper 
of lower Manhattan, whose red brick 
walls and slanting coppered roof and 
cupola were landmarks seen from far 
down the harbor, across the green of 

«tiattàry Park. • - ».
The transformation of the build

ing has been more than an outward 
change; it has extended to the very 
vitals of the structure. The building 
In fact has been given not only a new 
skin, but it has been largely rebuilt 
as to its frame, and done over in 
the main arteries of entrances, stair
cases. and elevator shafts.

Technically the work of making 
building has presented 

strong testimonial to the genius of 
American engineering and archi
tectural deftness. The problems pre
sented to the architect, Mr. Walter 
B. Chambers. F. A. I. A., was no 
ordinary one. He was under the ne-

MAKE RESERVATION» NOW

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Ort. 14 Not. Ill*Doe. 1»................Metagama
on. m nwt. it ....rrr.TT.T.. Menu
Oct. 21 Not. S3 ........................... Mtonodoe*

QlEBr.C TO LIVERPOOL 
on « Not. 1 Not. 2« F.mprcM of Britain 
Oct. IS Not. 13 * Dor. 13. JKmpre»# of Fra»ee 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
FS5vn*TSSe.- 2* ........... Pretoria»

OrU S Not. A «Dee. 3 . . . ... TuoUien
•Sail from SI. Joha.

gates and machinery, the repairs 
the plant belonging to the port

7-NTBEAL- N aples-g bn o aMON
on is

ROM
. * #. ................................ M
lia DuhroTBik (Ragvaa). 

Combine» Service Caeadlaa Perlfte end 
Navagazloae Generole ItalUaa.

MONTRKAL-N 4PLES-TRIBATE 
Nov. i Moat real

ir
MONTK LAL-DANZIG-ANTWERP* 
Ort. IS Not. 24 « nreirafi

... ..«X.-,,.,,..
•Via Marre end Soathempteeu

work on ships, barges, tugs, lock- icessity of rebuilding the structure,
outside and in, 
the tenants

without dispossessing 
seven floors. The

London authority will be handled by company will occupy the first five 
the Belfast' firm. Hitherto much , floors of the, completed biulding. 
work has been sent elsewhere. j The task I Involved by sweeping

structural alterations in the buildThe company will expend over 
quarter of a million pounds on new 
buildings alone.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Seattle, Sept, 36.— Arrived: Colleg
ian. Liverpool; Queen. U>« Angeles, 
via San Francisco: FusWmi Maru, 
Vancouver; I<on, Vancouver, Rainier. 
Han - Fra nr t»r or ArlxoiHan. vX#;w 
Torkjr Bailed; West Ivan. Meadow 
Point,

Portland. Ore.. Sept. 30.— Arrived : 
Admiral Kvans, Rose City. San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Igotx Mend I. Kurupe; 
Horaisan Maru. Japan.

Tacoma, Sept. 36. —Arrived: Qul- 
nalt. San Francisco; Northwestern. 
Alaakan points.

San Francisco. Sept. 86.—Arrived: 
Johanna Smith. Cooa Bay; Alaakan. 
Boston. Sailed: Lubrlco, Seattle; 
Johan Poulson. Astoria: Kina
Dutch). Copenhagen 

New York.. Sept. 36.—Arrived: K. 
Luc ken bach. Tacoma.

Antwerp. Sept. 26.—Arrived Hoyei- 
san Maru. Portland. Ore.

Hongkong, Sept. 28. —-, Arrived: 
Arabia Maru, Tacoma.
Tocopllla, Sept. 28.—Arrived: Jephta. 
Portland. < *r«\

Queentsown. Sept. 30—Arrived: 
Baltimore Maru. Portland. Ore* 

Rotterdam, at New York, from 
Rotterdam.

AquUanla. at New York, from 
.Southampton. .-.2,-.-. ^

Mlnnekahda. at Liverpool, from 
New York

,r*al*oMn. sf Glasgow, from Montr#»al

TWO MEN REPORTED 
MISSING IN LAUNCH

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

J0 2#f
Oct. 1, • a. m.

Point Grey—Clëâr; * calm 
tic: «sSai rwur. ooth-»» ^ »** -. x

Cape Lazo—Cloudy ;. calm; 30.12; 
49; sea smooth.

Katevan—Clear: calm: 29 94; 43; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Admiral 
Schley. 6.55 p. m.. bound for Seattle. 
8 p. m;, N.-W. of Seal Rocks ; spoke 
str. R. J. Hanna, 7 p. m., San Pedro 
for Fort Wells. 8 p. m.. 333 miles 
from Port Wells; spoke str. Keyv

Last Sighted Running Before
toria: spoke str. Colusa, 7.40 p. m., 
San Francisco for Tacoma. 8 p. m.. 
658 miles from San Francisco; spoke 
str. Reuce, 8.05 p. m.. bound for As
toria. 8 p. m.. lat. 46.18 N., long. 146.44 
W. ;• Sunk# etr. Canadian Traveller, 
8.20 p. m. position at 8p. m., tat 32.05

s. w. Gale Off the Race 
Rocks

Constable McPhaii, of the provin
cial police, received word to-day 
from Charles Nçlaon, of the C 
way boat house, that two men 
small gasoline launch, with a dinghy 
In tow. have been missing for four 
days.

The party was last seen in the 
small-craft running before « stroqg 
southeast gale Just outside the Race. 
The craft was evidently trying to 
put Into Pedder Bay, hut had to turn 
and run before the wind, which had 
lushed the water^nto a torrent with 
the tide at that point.

As far as is known one of the men 
was "Shorty’’ Jansen, sixty years of 
age. and well known here, and he is 
supposed to have been accompanied 
by a man called "Frank," a friend of 
the former.

The party were fishing for salmo 
It la thought, when they became 
powerjess In the teeth of the strong 
gale running at that time. It la pos
sible that within the last four days 
the boat beached and the party got 
ashore, but when last seen, on 8ep- ' 
tember 27, the boat was running be
fore a high sea in a gale toward» the 
open titrait», away from Pedder Bay 
and Just south of the Race. Any fur
ther word of the occurrence would 
he Appreciated, by the provincial

FREIGHT ONLY 
Artruiaat* Pallia» Dales

MONTREAL-LONDON
Orl. 6 N#t. IS 
Oct. 1» .........
cvt. ,».% ........

. . .1 ,V Denhrtd*»
........ Boliasbroke

B*teford

MONTRLAL-AYONMOt Tl$
Oct. its . .V.. '. !. V. .... . %ethwrl]

Apply to Ageate Kerry*kero, or 
J. J. roitSTKK, General A»erS.

C. I*. K. Mat'«m. \ aacouTer. 
Trlrphoar Seymour 263». 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Traffic Aseete.

Ing caTTed for many nicetlea of calcu, 
Hition and execution. Th** wnrk In
cluded extensive strengthening of j 
foundations in some places ; the en- j 
tire elimination of the heavy In- j 
terior frame structure of the first 
floor, and the incorporation of the ! 
space In that floor into the upper 
portion of a lofty booking office; re
moval of roof and tower, and the ! 
construction of two new stories in !

and construction of new,, in a differ
ent place : the relocating of stair
cases : change in the location for the 
main entrances to the building, and 
the Introduction of entirely new 
ventilating, heating and electrical 
systems.

...... p- m ai »p m., îai iz.Va /i^klncN„ km«. LtiU0 W, «Utiound; .pok. K*1” 
1 ln a str. President. 10.36 p. m . position at 

8 p. m.. 73 miles from San Fran
cisco; spoke str. Manila Mafu, 10.55 
p. m., position at 8 p. m.. alt. 49.50 
N„ long. 129.40 W.; spoke »tr. Enter
prise. 11.30 p. m.. Had Francisco for 
Hilo, 8 -p m., 1,642 mile» from tian 
Francisco ; spoke str. Lurllne, 11.40 
p. m.. Honolulu for tian Francisco,
8 p. m.. 1.699 miles from San Fran- ; 
ciaco; spoke str. Gtanlte State. 11.55 I 
P- 1 
451
str. Monteagle. 3.30 a.
8 p. m . lat. 62.10 N., long. 15L57 W„ 
outbound; spoke str. Urn press of 
Asia. 4.13 a. m.. position at 8 p. m., 
lat. 56.34 N.. long. 148,16 W. inbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm: 30.23; 48; 
sea smooth. —

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.00:
60: sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Rain: calm;
$0.04; 42; sea smooth.

Bull Harbor—('!»■, calm: $0.10:
48; light swell.

C.P.R. NIGHT BOAT
DOCKS AT 7 O’CLOCK

The C. P. R. night hpnt from Van
couver now reaches this port at 7 
a.m. daily. While daylight saving has 
been in effect the boat arriving in the 
morning from the mainland has been 

at 6.36 o'clock', standard 
the Ydfiventenre ~or the 

traveling public.

THE ABiUte

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
From Victoria, 9 p. m.

SS. QUEEN, October 1 
SS. PRESIDENT, Oct 8, 

Also ‘Addstkmki sliling»' ' • 
From Seattle Weekly
PACIFIC S rMMHWlP CO. 

RITHKT CONSOLIDATED, LTD..
A seals.

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No 4

TBAN8-FACIFIC MAILS.
^ September. 1621.

China1 and Japan.
Arizona Maru (Japan only). Sept. ». 

4.30 d. m ; due Yokohama. Sept. 24 
due Hongkqpg. Oct. 13 

Empress of Russia, vktw Sent t5. 
IK in.; due Yokohama, Sept. 26; <lUe 
Hongkong. Oct. 6

Protestlaus, close Sept, if, la m
Manila for Honolulu. 8 p. m., ! du* Yokohama. Oct 1. due Hongkong] 

miles west of Honolulu . «poke j M*ru clow s#p, m , d||-
position at | Yokohama. Sept TO; due Hi

The ateamehip Queen, of the Pa
cific titeamshtp «’em pant- will clear 
from this port g bout midnight to
night. on her southbound trip to S&n 
Francisco.

Hongkong, 
7. p. m • due

Ovt 15.
Stiver State, close Kept 17,

Yokohama. Kept. 2»; due • Hongkong,
Manila Slaru. close Sept. 24. n.

<’ue Yokohama. Oct. 10; due HdR§ki 
Oct. 2». v

Monteagle. close Sept 24; due Yoko
hama. Oct 16; due Hongkong, Oct. *Ç.

Australia and New Zealand.
Ventura, close Sept. 3, 6 p m.; via 

Sail Francisco (Australia only). .
Marama, close Sept. 20, 6 p. na.; via 

San Francisco.

The liner Makura, which iva«,hcd 
here to-day from Australia will eaff 
next Saturday for Auckland tnd tiy-1- 
ney. She will take out a full list of 
n.ASsengers.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Of 8. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings tram vUMsMr to 
all East Coast and Mainland Petals. 
Legging Camps and Canneries as far 
as 1*rince Rupert and AnypK.

Per detailed information appkr

Tel.
•CO. McOREOOR. 

Ne. 1 Deli
Agent,

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leave» C. P R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 16.16 a. m. for Port An
geles, Dungeneue. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.48 p. m Returning, leaves 
tieatUe daily except Saturday at 
mldnighL arriving Victoria l.lft 
a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Government SL Phone 7166.

Or M. J. HARTNELL, Agent,
F. R. Pash.——-- - Rhaiii JMt -

LONGSHOREMEN WALK
OUT AT NEW YORK

New York, Oct. 1.—Several thous
and longshoremen and checker* 
walked iRut to-day in protest against 
new worktn* terms agreed upon re
cently by trane-Atlantiv steamship 
operators and the International Long
shoremen's Association
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Paint Brings Cheer !
» ■

The indoor months will soon be with ,us again. Brighten up’ 
>ouv home with a little varnish„ and- paint. \V« also thava the 
brushes for your -work. Our prices are reasonable.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 1S3

LIFE INSURANCE 
VALUE

How Premium Income Goes to 
to Swell Activities of 

Countfy '
Life insurance as a means of cre

ating. an estate to care for one’s de
pendents. business or otkçr mturcalg.
is The common and perhaps*only ctûv

Sale No. 1704.

STEWART WILLIAMS A GO

V^'uly inetructed by R. U R«d. E«q., 
will sell by Public Auction at his resi

dence, 1605 Fort Street on

» js Monday, October 3
At 1.S0 the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:

V, DRAWING ROOM—Deep Stuffed 
v Chesterfield Settee and Arm Chair to 

match, tirafanola in Mahogany Case 
with Records, Mahogany Ventre 
Table, Arm Chairs, Mahogany China 
Cabinet, El. Floor Lamp. Willow 
Chairs. Window Curtains, Pictures, 
Wilton Rug. Etc.

DEN—Fumed Oak Library Table.
1 Fumed Oak Rocker and Arm Chair 

Up. in Leather. Et. Standard Lamo, 
Overmantel. Fender, Pictures, Cur
tains, Wilson Rug. Etc.

NALL—Oak Umbrella Stand, Brass 
Hat and Coat Rack and Bordered 
Wilton Rug.

DINING ROOM—Birch Mah. Ex. 
Table. Set of 6 Diners, Jardiniere and 
Sfand, Ornaments. China and Glass
ware. Window Curtains. Bordered 
Wilton Carpet. .303 Service Rifle
inearly new). Etc. __

'KITCHEN — Maple Leaf H-Hole" 
Range, Gas Plate. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils. Children's

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

14Z8 GRANVILLE STREET 

VANCOUVER, B.C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
QOQ*? BUYS s Chevrolet <»r. In perfect 

K fA arder, with new tire». Term»
given. Master» Motor Ce, Ltd.,_______  oj!

I^OR BALE—«volt U. 8. L. battery, 
good condition, fît). Phone 740.7 Ll.

-

PIANO BARGAIN—rpood tone, English 
make, walnut case. 1125. Evening 

« to 8. 1180 North Park Street. ol-lA
UNTEKS AND FISHERMEN—The

Riverside Inn. CowUhan Lake, wii; be 
open all Winter. Rates, |4 to |3 per day. 
A merles n plan._____ ________________-______ 06

tlAHAOKR i sectional ». 166 and up ercct- 
■ ed; six sizes in stock. Building ma-

IV

Vegetables Claim Majority of 
Fluctuations

The vegetable market, which show
ed- the majority-of fluctuation this 
week, have not changed so much as 
the quantify of produce for the old 
pNee

terlals supplied. Beaver board, builders 
hardware, lumber, sash, doors, etc. Low- 
est prices. _Green Lumber Ce. ■ o3

tYUik by sheet or bn*, ♦’tear and lead- 
* ed sash, doors, frames and mlllsork 
iaic, «xiLcncTl l»piei»Mfl| af ail kinds. Green Lun.Lcr Co o3

Inc Uteneile, Children'» I llr„ -------------
Toy», Congoleum Rué. a quantity of poirND-at l..t a wf.ty r.wr .hanH,a. 
Snlif nronu-.ui 1 Ing r.ierhlre that will put a reallySplit I irewood. Portiere < urtams, etc. ke<.n eilge on all mag,e ct safety Made».

BEDROOMS—Bedsteads, Springe 
and Reetmore Mattresses, a Mahog
any Bedroom Suite complete, includ
ing Full-Sized Bedstead, Bureau

YY
,_w ____________ ____ ___ complete, with < rment baqema
Lady’s Dressing Table, Dressing and TÎt,-T7îtTTr: ftnt-ctaas construct^!
SianHarri fhaira AtMtnh.r .«A Mot. J}’1*?, ÿni- Bagshawe

lg«
«87 For:______ _____________________  -

THY not build your own houae where
nt-It? FlYe-roomed tmuses.

Standard. Chairs. Stretcher and Mat
tresses. En. Bureau. Bedroom Chairs. 
Rugs and other articles too numer
ous to mention.

On view to-day from 2 o'clock. 
Take the car to St. Charles Street.

For further particulars apply to

STEWART WILLIAMS 
The Auctioneer

410 ft 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

MONTREAL AUDIENCE 
HEARD MEICHEN

Sale Ne. 1706.
------------------------>• *****__________
| STEWART WILLIAMS & CO |
Duly Instructed will sell hy Public 
Auction at the KENT HOTEL. Broad 

Street, next to Spencer's, on

Friday, October 7
Commencing at 11 o’clock, the whole 
of the contents of this well-furnished 

Hotel, including:
Hall Fireproof Safe with 10 Safety

Aluminum Steam Table. Lunch B^r, 
«'lock, Palms and Jardinieres. French 
Range, .Cooking Utensils and Furn

ishings of 26 Bedrooms, including Bent 
Steer Bedsteads. Springs and Rést- 
more Mattresses. Quarter Oak. Ma
hogany and other Bureaus. Rocker 
and Standard Chairs, Oc. Tables. 
Glass Shelves, a large quantity of 
Cork Lino., Bordered Ax. Carpets, and 
about 200 yds. of good Ax. Carpeting 
planned to the rooms. Writing Tables. 
Oc. Chairs. Single dining Tables and 
a quantity oY other Goode.

On view Thtirsday afternoon from 
= lTClwlr. "~;r ~ =r-=====aF--=ti ~=

For further particulars apply to
— STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer 
410 4411 Sayward Bldg. Phene 1321

Sale No. 1706.

STEWART WILLIAMS A CO. |
Duly instructed by MRS. R. S. DAY 
will sell by Public Auction at her 
Residence, 1606 Rockland Avenue, on

Wednesday, October 5

Household Furniture 
• and Effects

Including:

Upright Plano by Decker Bros, in 
Burr Walnut Case, Vlctrola and Rec
ords. Oak Centre Table, Cane and 
Wicker Chairs, Rockers, Mah. Cab
inet. Brass Fire Irons and Coal Box, 
Heavy Art Serge (green) Window 
Curtains, Wilton Carpet, Ax. Rug* 
Portiere Curtains, Oak Ex. Table, Set 
of 10 Diper» Up. In Leather, Couch, 
Screens, Child's High Chqlr, Mission 
Oak Sideboard, E. P. Goods, part 
Dinner Service. China and Glaawwar**
Plaques, -Library Table. Oak Dinner 
Wagon, Arm Chairs. Plants, "Ma
jestic" 6-Hole Range; Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Cooking Utensils, Re
frigerator. Meat Safe. Clock. Scales. 
Filter, Sealers, Dessert Service, very 
good Brussels Stair Carpet. Bedroom 
Suites. Single Beds, Springs and Os- 
termoor Mattresses, Chests of Draw- 
rrs. Child's Col. Grass Chairs. Wool 
Tarpets. Medicine Cupboards. Toilet 
Ware. Swing Mirror. Linen Baskets, 
Dress Stand and other Goods too nu
merous to mention. %

On view Tuesday. October 4. from 
1 o'clock.

Other Ministers Also 
dressed the Meeting

Montreal. Sept. 30.—"At the very 
basis of ail hope of stability in this 
nation lies the tariff policy of-the 
country." Premier Meighen told au 
audience of 4.000 here last night tn 
the course of a speech which was de 
voted principally to a discussion of 
the fiscal question ip all Its phases.

Others who addressed the meeting 
wero Hon. L. O. Normand. President 

-L'uuntiU ,
BeUry, Postmaster-General ; Hon. 
Rodolphe Monty. Secretary of State 
and Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister 
ot Marine.

Mr. Meighen said the time had come 
to encourage better feeling and to 
conduct public debates on a higher

"If we do not seize the opportunity 
of this election to lift our thoughts 
into real living Canadian* issues and 
away from lifeless and provincial 
Issues, were may as well make up.j>ur 
minds that there is not much hope 
of better things in our day at least," 
he said.

i («oficAgdi .il........Jim ■ ™ 11 in
He believed the people of Quebec 

wanted conditions to improve with 
concord and good feeling.

The other provinces did not feel, 
nor could they be brought to feel, 
that there was pause for revenge 
either way. The other provinces 
wanted to join with Quebe<f In decid
ing the fhrg- issues of the day, and

eption most people have, of 1L
This is the side of the subject pre

sented to the people through the good 
work of the agents and the advertis
ing of the companies. That Its pla
in the life of the individual Unrecog
nized Is shown by the fact that one 
thousand persons a day in Canada 
either insure their lives for the first 
time or add to their Insurance.

But there Is another side of the 
life insurance busineswwhich in many 
respects is of as great service to 
the country as the annual diatribu 
tion of fifty or sixty million dollars 
in death claims and matured policies 
—that is the companies investments.
All their investable assets are in kînÜÈT"”
government securities, agrlculturer t~jiui/fTT>wer^... 
transportation. Industrial and other 
enterprises that go to develop Can
ada. and make it a better place in 
which to live.

How Money Is Invested.
Each security the companies hold, 

amounting to some seven million dol
lars. Is an evidence of some construc
tive wdrk in the interests of Canada.

Over fhrty-flve per cent of it is in 
government and municipal bonds and 
l.s building bridges, laying good roads 
and sewers, building schools and pub
lic edifices: establishing Justice, law 
and order in the land.

Another forty per cent invested in 
farm mortgages, loans and in indus
try is supplying the funds for the 
development of Canada's great po
tential wealth. The thing which Can
ada needs most is money in long term 
Investments" to flëvèTop TT. The 
people through their own savings in 
life Insurance are providing a very 
large part of this money.

In railroads.( telephones, other pub
lic utilities and industry the same 
thing applies. The companies have 
invested millions of dollars making 
for the prosperity and comfort of 
Canadian*. - -—A

Where Premiume Go.
^ From the policyholders wages or 
salary his life-insurance premiums 
are paid; these, when turned into 
the companies, are immediately set 
at work. From mortality tables the 
companies are able to tell practical
ly what their payments to policy
holders and beheilviarles will be and 
after providing for that, they can in
vest the balance undisturbed. It has 
been pointed out that the banks pro - 
rtde rHe lhoney for day to day busi- 
«4»** wbtb* the Insurance companies- 
..invest In lung Lena investments that 
build. Both equally Important to the 
welfare qf the country.

The stability of life insurance Is 
shown in the fact that never in its 
history in Canada has a policyholder 
ever lost u dollar through the failure 
of any company, while the good it 
is doing in providing money to "car
ry on" after the death of the bread
winner as well as furnishing funds 
for the development of Canada's po
tential wealth ts beyond the most 
vivid imagination.

Life Insurance ia one of Canada’s 
great institutions as it has become 
jk».-.#ti4Mwi»- .ktiked with.Xiy>- i*ves 
and welfare of her people.

Turnips, which were selling at six 
pounds for 2S cents, are now selling 
at ten pounds for the same quota
tion, while onions are also selling at 
nine pounds for a quarter. Twelve 
pounds for 25 cents is the price paid 
for carrots. Among the dairy pro
ducts three changes were registered, 
but eggs were able to hold their own. 
and remained stationary to-day at 65 
cents per dozen. Ontario twins and 
•ollds both dropped four cents below 
the quotation of last week, but outside 
of these alterations very little Im
portance Is attached to the re
mainder. To-day's quotations are as 
follows:

Vegetables.
Citron, lb.................................. ................64
Squash. Ih..........................................................04
Spinach. 4 lbs. for.................................23
Sweet Potatoes, lb........... .77777771 TW”

SHIRTMAKERS CUT PAY
Make Second Reduction of From 15 to 

20 Per Cent.

New York, Oct. 1.—Wage reduc
tions of 'from fifteen to twenty" per 
cent, were decided upon by the 
United Shirt Manufacturers’ Associa
tion at a special meeting at the Mc- 
Alpln. It waa said the reductions 
were necessary to get business tor
\xisa ril nurmal nn/| tn ____________
situation, and that, if agreed to bÿ 
the workers, would mean Increasing 
employment for a much larger num
ber. More than 10,000 workers would 
be affected by the cut.

This special committee was ap
pointed to confer with representatives 
of the Shirt and Boys* Waist Worker 
Unfont Samuel Broom, president of

...............  ISO
Pan-nip*, g for.......................... .
Green Pepper», lb...............................
^■hcroft Potatoes, sack .............  2
•jut<)nor Tomatoes. 2 for .............
* r get able Marrow, lb................  ...
Green Corn, dos................................
Carrots. 12 for...........  ... .
Turnips. io for................................
8KVror..........................-••••••
Q«ni<\ ik.".:-:.....................
aa»»-* .......
Olery. jh ... ! TI ! ! ! !! 111111111 ! /
Green Cabl.age, per lh......................
Onions, dry. 8 lbs for.....................
Rhubarb, per lb...............................
Hothouse Tomatoes .................200
New Potatoes, 10 lbs for . ..< ••• 

Fruit.
Biarkberries, per lb.........................
Local Vluni., lb.................  15®
*t>ple.i. table, l |be.. 15c. ; .2 Ibe. ..
Oranree flo,. 40, .to. .00, 750
Date», bulk, lb..................................
Lananag, rtnz .  50®
Mmom (Cab), do, ................. «0®
Prune., lb .............15. .11. .11, 2U0
Pearhee. dol...........................................
Car.teioopea, 15c, and 2 for..........
Cal. Tokay Grai.es ........................  •
C ul Black Giapee, lb......................

AVionil», pe* lb. ......................
Walnuts, per lb........................................
Braaiui, per lb.........................................
Filberts, per lb ......................... a... «
Roasted Peanuts. 2 lbs.......................

Dairy Produce and Egge. 
Batter—

Cowiehan Creamery, lb.....................
Salt Spring, lb. .............................
Govt. Creamery, tb. :......................
Oleomargarine, per lb......... .260

Eggs (local), dox...............•
Cheese.

P C Cheese, lb...........  . ...................
F+neet Ontario, - solids, 1k—............ ~
Finest Ontario, twins, lb......................
srrtnms. tt> ..............................

Fleh.
Rioatem. t lb*. .....................................
Red Spring Salmon. 2 lbs.....................
Smoked Spring Salmon, lb.................. ;
Small Halibut .....................V-...........
Cod. whole fl*k. !b. ..............................
Cod Fillets, 2 for.................................. j
Poles, lb..................................................... 1
Local Halibut ................................  -j
Black Cod (fresh) ..............................
Pmoked Ling Cod. 3 for ..........*•
Kipper* ................................................... :
Fresh Herring, lb., 16c; I Ibe. ■■■• -
Crabs .................................11. .W0
Smelts, per lb..............................  •]
Smoked Black Cod................................î
Cod. lb.

Financial News
UNDERTONE STEADY 

THROUGHOUT SESSION
. * (By Burdick Bret here. Ltd.)

Chicago. OcL 1.—Movement» In the 
■lock nmrket were mixed 1» to-day's aea- 
■lon, but the undertone of the general 
list nee steady with one or two specialties 
featured on the upside. Week-end trade 
tevlews continue to note gradual Improve
ment with recovery more pronounced In 
the steel and textile lines. Until there can 
be stimulated a sufficient outside Inquiry 
for slocks we incline toward the view that 
advances will prove rather ,difficult to 
maintain.

High Low Close
. 33-6 13 4 33-6
. 27-4 27-1 27-4
. 27-6 27-6 27-6
.128 123-7 128
. 34-1 34 34-1
. 90-4 90-1 «.0-4
. 19-4 37-6 38-4
. «0-1 «0 «8-1
lit 167-7 10S

; 76-i 73-2 73-6
. 25 24-7 25
. 4M 46-3 412
. 41-3 46 41-1

*6-4 M-S >6-4
. 28-4 27-6 26-4

Si-6
". 5S-4 31-3 $1-3

1,1*4* 1134-e 
«1-4 *8-«

35-5
18-1

.100

.10®
200

not the iweuee of the past The other the Manufacturer's^ Association. wh4
provinces wanted to. take that course | * A 1
because it was beet for Canada. "I 
hope I won't be misunderstood when 
I ask you all to respond to their as
pirations," <kaid Mr. Meighen.

Says Trede Gaining.
Canada was burdened with debt, 

but Is was lighter ten thousand times

said Mr. Meighen. Canada was most 
fortunate. Her finances wete safe 
and sound. Trade, although dis
turbed. was rapidly gaining. Even iir 
unemployment Canada was suffering 
jess than any dfher country that went 
through the war.

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS

The Auctioneer *--------- ‘-
110 4 411 Sayward Bldg. Rhone 1324

It waa necessary, to help the un
employed and tp secure work for 
them. The size of the task would 
not blind this country to the fact that 
other nations had adopted false pol
icies resulting In millions of their 
people suffering In the throes of 
Starvation and death.

Tariff.
Dealing with the tariff, he declared 

every province in Canada would lose 
through a wrong decision on the 
issue, but no province would lose 
more than Quebec. The tariff iss'.;d 
was extremely vital.

He thought Canada's best course 
whh to depend to the least possible 
extent upon the American tariff 
polity, American factories and 
American means of distribution. 
Canada could develop her own mar-

represents approximately seventy per 
cent, of the local manufacturers: 
Lester J. Alexander, Bennett Gold
smith, Louis Cohen, William Atkin 
and Gustav Kaplan.

In February, when the first reduc
tion of wages was effected, the 
amount reached an average of 25 
per cent, but -ten per cent, of this 

restored by a subsequent arbi

NEW REAL ESTATE *
FIRM IS FORMED

Confidence in the future of Vic
toria and vicinity as a field for In
vestment enables Frank R. Carlow, 
à native son. and Frank T. McEl- 
hoes, who is well known In the 
Strathmore district of Alberta, to In
corporate under the firm name of 
Carlow & McKlhoes, Limited.

They have choset) their location at 
726 Yates Street, one of the new 
stores Just completed by McCandless 
Bros. Here it la their intention 

tariff I conduct a r*1*1 estate and Insurance 
business.

! Thet personnel of the firm will be 
j Mr. Carlow, who having been the 
I manager of the Real Estate Depart- 
i ment of Dunford's. Limited, for the 
past fen years. Having been' born 
In the city Mr. Carlow is x'ery well 
known as a man acquainted with the 
requirements of clients and the

4*mah Red fleh. Ilex
Clam*, per lb....................................
Large Oy*terg. . ................. »...........
Olympia Oysters, pint.............

Meats.
Beef—

Bf lllng Beef ................
Flrloln' Bteak. per lb.
Porterhouse Kteak, 1*»
T-Rone Steak, lb. ....
Pot Roasts .................
Ribs, lb..................... ..

Island Fnrlnr Lamb—
Hindquarters, per lb. ......... 85
Forequarters, per lb. .2®
Tx»caf legs, per lb............................ .40
Loins, lb................................................85

loulders. lb. ..."...............................15
Slewing, lb............................................12*

Veal. leg*, per lb. .........................................80
Veal, loin, per !b. .... ........................  .35
Stew, lb..................................................... IS

Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack ... 1*5
Feed.

Allle-Chelmere .7.,
Am. Beet Nuiml . .
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Cor Kdy.--.....
A m. In. Corp.
Am. Lornmotlxé ..
Am. Smelt. * Ref.
Am. Ruerer Rtg. . . .
Am. T. 4 Tel .....
Aiii. "Wool, rdm.
Am. Steel Fdy.
Am. Bum. Toh. . .
Aneconda Mining 
Atrhieon .......
Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin Loco............
Baltimore * Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel ............
Canadian Pacific ....!
Crucible Steel ........... /;
Chesapeake * Ohio . . .
Chic , Mil A 8t. P. ...
Chit . R. I. A Pac. . .
Chino Copper ............ ..
Chile Copper ..................
Com Products ................
Diet I Mere Sec. ................
<*en. Klectrlc ................
Geo. Motor* ..................
Gwdfleh -8 —VLI ....
Inspiration Cop................
Int i Mckel 
Int i Mer Marine .. .
Kennerott Copper ...
Kan. City Southern . . .
Y*ehtgh Valley ................
Me* Petroleum ............
Miami Copper ................
TTatlonil Lead . ............

N. H. X- Hart. .
New York Central ....
Northern Pacific ...........
Nevada Cora. Copper - .
Pennsylvania R. R. ...
Heading ...........................
Hay Cone Mining ...
Republic Steel ................
Sin. Oil ..............................
t-'outhern Pacific .........
Studebaker- Porpn: . rr,'
The Texaa Company ..
Utah Copper ..................
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol ....
V. S. Rubber ......... ..
V. 8. Steel, com...............
W'eatern Union .
Wabash R. R. "A" ...
Willy’» Overland ..........
Allied Chemical ............

-Gaaaxal- Aaphalt ............
International Harv. . .
Kell) Springfield ....

Columbia Grephaphooe
C. A N W. Ry..................
Pam Play. Balky Cor.
Green Cananea 
Nevada CoMelldated 
Taro Marquette vrr 
Transcontinental Oil . .
Union Oil ............................
Middle Ftatea Oil .........
Phillips Pat........................
Chandler Motors
Hewston Oil.................... S7 b
Cera de Paeco ................ 80 2
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 7-1
Pierce Arrow..................... 11-« 1
Royal Dutch .................. 81 8
Tea. Pac C. A O. . . 8-6
Vanadium ......................... Il 8

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Oct. 1.—Raw sugar, rentrl 
fugal, «.28. refined, fine granulated, S.5«.

% % %
SILVER.

tendon. OcL 1.—Bar silver, 48Rd. per 
***<•*; WA»h%y. ' pet1 YbkfcbtHfi
tatee Short bills, 4% per cent.: three 
months' bille, «4« to « 8-16 per cqjiL

70*vè : Mexican

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 
New York sterling. 13.72-5.

HEAVY LIQUIDATION
IN GRAINS TO-DAY

43-3

-Md
8.

11-
llgj

Oct. l.—Foreign bar silver, 
dollars. 64V4.

DIAMONDS HIGHER
Platinum Price Also Risen; Jewelry 

Trade Improves.

Wheat .............
Barley ................
Ground Barley
Oat*...................
f’ruMhrd Oats . 
Whole Corn ... 
Cracked Corn . 
Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed . 
Timothy Hay . 
Alfalfa Hay . . 
Alfalfa Meal ..

Per ton Per 10# 
180 00 |3 10

... 44 00 2 10

... 46 60 2 10

... 40 00 2.10

... 42.00 2.20

... 48 06 Î.50

... r0 00 2 80

... 56.00 2 80

... 50 00 2.80

... 25.00 1.85
... 30 00 I CO
... 41 00 2.10

................ 30.00 1
' ■

C. N Cake ..IXIÜXXÜ1 48 06 2 50
Chicken Chop ..................... 48 00 2 60
Oat Feed ............................  20 06 1 16
Oil Cake .......................... 58.00 3 00
Cottonseed Meal ................  68.00 1.8$
Ground Bone ....................   .... 6.50
Oyuter Shell ........................  46.00 2.**
Beef Scraps................................... 7.90

RAW SILK IMPORTERS
Bu^ Some Slocks Now Selling Below 

Replacement Costs in East.

kets and at the seme time carry on values of Victoria and suburban real 
mutual trade With the United ! *»tate and farm lands.

tales. It was not proposed that 
Canada should get into a iiosition 
where any of her vital Interests could 
be destroyed by tariff changes of the 
United States. It waa necessary for 
Canada to legislate on tariff matters j ance business there, 
to the best Interests of Canada alone 
and not to have tariff entanglements 
of any kind with the country that 
•.va^Can,ado's biggest competitor.

> MARINER DIED.

Mr. McKlhoes. who came to this 
city some eighteen months ago from 
Strathmore. Alberta, as a successful 
farmer and business man was en- 
gaged in the real estate and insur- 

His present in

Efficiency experts use The 
icon-

iiflually.

Yarmouth. N. 8.. Oct. 1.—After 
navigating his vessel safely to port, 
Captain Alvin Himms, fifty-eight, 
master^of the Ronton a ul. Y.armau th.
Steamship Company’s vessel Prince 
Arthur, dropped dead ffom heart 
falli' —

clerk of the court and local registrar
nt ik« Su Drame dn»**

New York. Oct. 1.—The local raw 
silk market shows a slightly improved 
tone, but without any marked in
crease of activity on the whole. A 
better demand for Canton tftid Tua- 
twh silks was felt for nearby de
livery and advanced these sorts 
slightly, due to the fact the supplies 
In the hands of Importers are limited. 
The prices here, report H. L. Gwalter 
& Co., Inc., are still below the ruling 
quotations of the primary markets. 
The same is the case with Japan 
silks, which, in the higher grades, 
continue to be offered below replace
ment cost, whllei* tram stock, which 
la scarce has moved up to within 
twenty cents of the double extra 
sorts. Italian silks are a trifle 
lower owing to a recession in lire 
exchange.

Business In the fabric market la 
still In suspense, though a distinctly 
better tone Is making itaelf felt, and 
the opinion Is gaining ground that 
favorable developments may be look
ed forward to In the near future.

Improving business In the local 
Jf-welry trade la reflected In the 
higher prices now being quoted here 
on platinum and diamond».

The Quotation on aoft platinum, 
for Instance, was |78 an ounce, 
against a low point for the year at 
$65. The new price for medium 
platinum, is $86 an ounce, compared 
with the year's lowest quotation of 
$75. The best platinum, which con 
tains ten pep cent, of iridium for 
hardening purposes, now costs $96 an 
ounce, whereas not so long ago it 
could be bought for $80.

Prices for almost all qualities of 
cut diamonds have advanced twenty 
to twenty-five per cent, of late.

EIGHT INQUESTS 
IN VANCOUVER

IN SEPTEMBER
Vancouver, Oct. 1.—Out of a total 

of eight inquests held in this city by 
Coroner Jeffs during September, 
three were on bodies of persons who 
succumbed to injuries received in 
automobile accidente.

One verdict of suicide waa re
turned. one of death from burns, one 
of natural causes, one of accidental 
death and one .of death due to par 
éntal neglect and Improper feeding

TO LABOR CONFERENCE. %

Ottawa, Oct. 1.—The delegation 
frvm Canada to the International 
Labor Conference to b# held In Gen
eva, commencing October 26. . has 
been lacreased by the appointment 
of Hon. M. A. Calipeault, Minister of 
Labor of-the Province of Quebec, Mr. 
GàlTpéault haa .been named by the 
province as technical adviser to the 
Government delegatee.

BY NARROW MARGIN.

London. OcL 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The first Northern Union 
Rugby test match was played at 
Leeds to-day In glorious weather, be
fore 30,000 people.

The result was: England, 6; Aus
tralians. 6.

Wheat—It was a broad market 
featured by heavy liquidation which 
continued right up to the close. The 
receipt of bullish news from the East 
caused a small rally early In the day 
but failed to stimulate buying to ab
sorb the persistent selling. The news 
In question was in the form of 
recommendation by one of Hoover's 
staff that Congress be asked to send 
one million tons of grain and seed to 
Russia as the only means of saving 
that country. The decline In North
western cash prices, which Induced 
considerable selling was said to be In 
anticipation of large receipts next

The seaboard failed to confirm any 
export business for the day although 
some of the buying of futures was 
credited to export interests.

"Com — There was considerable 
hedging in evidence early in the day, 
but the market toward the close 
showed signs of independent strength 
due no doubt to Increasingly persist
ent advice» of crop deterioration and 
the announcement Indiana might be 
quarantined on account of discovery' 
of the European corn worm. The 
cash demand, however, was again In 
different and the spot basis was re
duced an additional half cent Short 
covering and a rally would seem in 
order after the decline Just registered

Oats—General commission house 
selling and lack of important buying 
gave this market a weak appearance. 
Receipts were small and demand fair 
a^t firm basis.

Wheat— Open High Lew Cloee
Pec. ...........  12# I5«2 117 117-4
May ......... .. 1J5-8 126-2 123 1Î2-6

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 1.—-XTnder selling pres
sure. which was manifest throughout the 
eeeslon. wheat price», both r»sh and 
futures, on the local market to-day reached 
the lowest price since 1816. In the futures 
October fell to 121 «4, while the premium 
for caah wheat wee 114 over Chleego. Of
ferings were large and there wea consider
able buying by houeee with seaboard con
nections Futures closed 4 to 6% cents

Thera waa litUa change In the ea«h 
eoaree grain situation. Oats were In de
mand with a fair volume of trade reported 
to Eastern Canadian centre». *

Coarse grains pries# wore dowaward 
In sympathy with wheat. Oata closed Vfc 
t# 111 lewt-r. Barley 2 to 3 cents lower; 
flax % to. 1 cent lower, and rye 114 to 2 
centa lower.

Inspections ehow 1.621 care graded yes
terday. of which 766 were wheat

We Are Buyers 
Of Victory 

Bonds

All Maturities, at Closest Market 
ALBERTA 1922 st M. 
ALBERTA 5% 1922 st 169.

, ONTARIO «% 112» at 106. 
ONTARIO V/,% 1922 at 107/a 
MANITOBA 1922 at 107. 

(Subject to Market Fluctuation) 
Quotation» on Buying or Selling Any Bond Gladly Given.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Member» B. C. lk»nd Heelers’ Association.

Broad M.. Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. Phene 1818 «I

INDIVIDUALITY! S
til If y«>u have an account with ue. you are not merely a number In our ledger.

@We feel that our obligation la tn serve you aa fully and faithfully a# we can. rgx 
Our. experience and knowledge are at your command In an endeavor to help IHI

®you make profitable investments. If you cannot call, w# will be pleased to 
write you. f

1 BURDICK BROS., LIMITED @
Private Leased Wire* to Sew l’ork, Chicago, Montreal. Tereeâe.

[j] Pemberton Building. Victoria. B. C. Hotel Vancouver Bldg., Vaacouvo

FOKT KOKMAX OIL FIELD.

MOUNT STUART OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
Offers a chance to make an assured Income from a email Investment. 

Oil production la In the etrlctewt een»e the cleanest, stralghteet and safest 
road to wealth of all the industries of the world. The production of oil make» 
a man rich without making any other man poor. The demand to-day exceed»
the production.
Jay Gould stated: A hundred dollars Invested In the right place, at the right 
time, will eara aa much aa one man steadily employed.

Short Term Bonds Payable in Ü.S.
We will be pleased to bid on Ontario's due 1922, 192$, 1925, 1926, 
1927, 1928 or 19294 Alberta's due 1922 or 1926; Saskatchewan"» 
1923 or 1925; Manitoba’s, 1922 or 1928; Newfoundland’». 1931, 
Montreal, 1922 or 1923; Calgary 1928. Regina’s 1923; London 193S; 
Greater Winnipeg Water 1922 or 1923.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
■onde Bought, Sold and Quoted.

Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

Wheat— 
Oct............
Dec.*
Mar . ...

Oats

Hlrh
lit
ise*4
125%
136%

127% 
126 
122% 
IV %

Cloee
127%
ite
122%
127%

Get................... 46 46 44% 44%
43%44 44% 43%

Dec.............. . «:% 42 % «2% 42%
May ................

Barley—
46% 44% 46 46

Oct..................... «6 «6% 61 61
Dec.............. ..

Flax—
67 *7 63% $$%

VICTORY BORDS
BOUGHT

SOLD
AND QUOTED

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
128 Fort Street. Established In 1101.

lie i»«Nov................... ..
Kye—

Oct........................

Caah prlcae:
Nor., 128* : »
No. 4. 111%; No. I, 106%

m 106%
166 162 67% 67%
66 166% 87 57

Wheat—! Hard. 111%; 
Nor.. 119%; 8 Nor.. 128;

.........  No. f, 86%;
feed. «5%; track. 128%.

Oata—2 C. W. 44%; 1 C. W.. 41%: ex- 
tra 1 feed, «1%; l feed. 46%; 2 feed. 38%; 
track. 44%

Barley—I C. W . 68% »
Jecte dand feed, 45;. track. 61.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 164; 8 C.
W. and condemned, 164

Rye—3 C. W.. 17%.
LOCAL STOCK "QUO 

(By F. W. Steve

Athabasca Oil .....................
Powena Cepper ....................
B. C. Am»! OH ..................
B. C. Refining Co..................
B. C Perm. Loan ..............
Boundary Bay OH ..............
Canada Cepper .....................
Van. Fleh . . ...........................
Can. Nat. Fire .......................
Coaat Copper .....................
Cot* Province.........................
Cens M. A g.........................
Cfow’a Neat Coal ..................
Touglaa Channel ................ ..
Cmplra OH ................................

Great West Perm...................
Howe Sound ...........................
International Coal ..............
MrOHllvray ..............................
Nabob ............................. ...........
Nugget ......................................
Paiific Coaat Fire ..............
Pitt Meadows .........................
Rambler-Cariboo ................

Ellver Greet

C. W..
61.

‘16; re-
c. w 186; 8
track. 184.

‘A'liOXS.

.2#
.65 .16

.31
.is .40

88 00
.02%
.4#

2.66
46.00

1.16

42.60
.06
.04

18 00 
44.00

2.26 3.73
.27

.40

.04
.96

4.06
.05

V'-*k<A*«A
Snowstorm ......................... ... .66%
Spartan (old) ................ .08
Standard Lead .................. .1*
SunAoch Mines ................ .. .37
Surf Inlet ............. .*!! .2$
Sir wart  .....................!... .33
Stewart Land ................... 1000
Trojan Oils ............ ... .04% .06
Whalen, com........................

M

Dom. War Loan. 1826 . . .84.78 85.78
Dom. War Loan, 1831 . .61.60 88 »«
Dom. War Loan. 1637 . . . 67.10 88 10
Victory 7x>an, 1622 ......... .88.65 66.45
Victory Loan, 1823 ......... ..87.76 86.75
Victory Loan. 1626 .......... . 86.46 67.4»
Victory Loan, 1827 ..... . .87.10 63.10
Victory Loan. 1931 ......... . .67.05 88.05
victory Loan. Mli j ,6^ .84 0« •6.00

ventment* In Victoria real estate 
proves him to be a man with great 
faith in the future prosperity of the 
city and district

J. Arthur Wild, notary public, who 
will have the supervision of the In
surance. notarv and conveyancing 
department of the firm, has been with 
Dunford’s. Limited, for the past four 
years. Mr. Wild came to this city
/tien BaWetord. Sa.katoh.wan. h*v. twn adrlead- thet he wt!1
where he was fnr a number of war* he hark In Victoria to-morrow. Mrs.

Returning T.-m.rr.w.—Krifrid, uf 
Dr. John A. Stewart, of this city, 
who waa called away to Kingston on 
account of hie mother’s serious 111-

Stewart received word thi#

PRISON GUARDS SUSPENDED.

Kingston, Ont., 1.—It Is re
ported that about half a dozen guard» 
at the Portsmouth Penitentiary have 
been suspended for trafficking in 
wood and ice.

TREATY RATIFIED.

Christiania. Norway. Sept. 39.—By........ ...................
the vote of 48 -radical SeeUtiiata leureaua* -co. 
against 47 of the Conservatives, the 
Storthing to-day ratified the com- 
B*er*uü treaty with Russia

Iciory Loan. 1837 ................ 88.60 66.6#
RXT1IA Ml r/'gv; MM A BY.

New York, Oet. 1—Forai go aaebeegb 
Irregular.

Uteat Britain, demand. 8.12%; cables, 
72.
Franca, demand, 7.67%; cable# 7.93. 
Italy, demand, «.61. shies, 3.63%. 
Belgium, demand, « 88%; cables. 7.66. 
Germany, demand, .86. cable*. .86%. 
Holland, demand, 31.80; cables 31.86. 
Norway, demand, 12.ÎI.
Swedtn. demand, .'2.23 
Denmark, demand. 11.60.
HwUierland, demand. 17.81. 
îfpaln. demand. 13.63.

Greece, demand. 4.16.
Argentine, demand. 32.17.
Brasil, demand. 11.13.
Montreal. 81.

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(By tiuidn.it Brat her e LUJ

Offer Accepted
, We.cap,accept, AAy reasona.b,le offey,for.practjicaUy one-aççe thq,
heart ot Victoria's fine residence district. Property has 110 ft frontage 
on Fort Street, between Pemberton Road and Stadacona, and extend* 
south 130 ft. All magnificent grounds and orchard. Thera ia a good 
•even-room house and large garage o,n property. YVith a little expene# 
this can be made into one of the finest residences in the city#

Clear Title. Make an offer

Imperial Canadian Trust Company
61» VIEW STREET

LOCAL BOND MARKET.
British Columbia re. Aug. II. 1641, 

63.63. yield «.««It.
B C. Guar. P. G. B. 4%’a. July II. 1643. 

at 76. yield 6.76%.
B. C. Guar. C. N. P. 4's, April 2. 1661. at 

f»%. yield «.««%.
Manitoba re, June 1, 1641. at 67.73. 

yield 6.20%.
•Saak. Guar. Cl T. P. 4’s, Jan. 21. 181». al 

6. yield 6.26%.
Ontario 6's, Dee. I, 161$, at 86.68, yield 

6.16%.
Ontario O'e. July II, 1632, et 166. yield 

« ov%.
Winnipeg 4 s. July 36. 1631, at 8L1». 

yield «.«0*%.
Regina «'a. April. 1651, at 86.41, yield

0.7 »<■
Regina 6%s, Feb., 1831, nt 83.26, yield

' bs> r9W*Ye*». ~****AM
yield 6.16%.

Kelowna 6 a. March, lift, at 80.60. yield 
7.00%.

•Rosalind 7"a. July, 1846, at 100. yield
’.best.

•Trail re, March. 1841, at 100, yield 
7.00%.

Point Grey 6 a. Feb., 1863, at 71. yield 
6.66%.

Vancouver 6’s. Deo., 1.888, at 72.14, yield
«.«•%.

Victoria 6 e. Jan.. 1836. at 73, yield «.«»%. 
•Burnaby 4%e. Jan. 1960, at 71.68, yield 

6.73%.
•Payable In New York.

Aabestos Corp.......................
Brésillan Traction ............
Hrempton Pulp. A Paper
Montreal Power ................
Atlantic Sugar
Can. 8. S.. com............ ..
Cbne. M- * 8..............................
Detroit United .....................
I'orrt. Bridge ......................... .
Dom. Cannera ......................
Dom. I. A 8..............................
Dom. Textile

Oelhrte MIS. Oà .
Shawlnlgun ................
8»enlhli River Pulp 
a»sel of Van..................

Millwood
at $5.00
W.À. Cameron & Brother

PHONE 6000

aaaaaaaaaaa

Safety For 
Investors

Tb* abnarmat eendltlona 
in t>* financial world *t 
thN tlm* make It unaafe 
*nd Inadvisable from menv 
v<*wn»|Rt« f/it- «bn»- In
cloae touch with affaire to 
vwAtf kvw* > -
reliable data and the ad-' 
'•Ice of experienced finan
cial operator#. We era 
constantly In touch with 
the field and our organisa
tion la thoroughly equip
ped to give couneel to la-

If you have a financial 
problem we will welcome 
the opportunity of discuss
ing It with you.

& Sdn
established HOT.

■end Dealer» ■
m Fort St.. Victoria, B. a

mBBDBBEZZ

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS___ BORDS

MINI NO and OIL

PEMetRTON etoa

Phen. MS

Boundary Bay 
Empire Spartan 

Douglas Charnel
Celle or futures eold on these 

'or any other loeal stocks.

J.T. McGregor & Co., Li
4*1

a. c.

—

^
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A “Calorie” Will Soon
for

Because the Caloric Furnace actually 
saves one-third to one-half the fuel 
which the ordinary furnace will consume 
it is a simple matter to figure out.Ju^t 

•how soon a CKMWe 'Will frhj Rn'IWeif. .*

Come and see the Caloric this week.

DRAKE HARDWARE ÇÛ-
2213 Oak Bay Ave. CTO- H1I Douglaa 8t.

IMNUUIW PATIWT

Rheumatism ?
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1921

11
Teachers for Many Subjects 

Appointed: Classes Open 
Monday

Appointment tff~ IrVSTrtnrtors who 
will have chat*!* 9f classes at the 
1 Urrh SchoOt WhfOh wW open 4t* see

the High School Mona

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnace*! Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. & CO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 1 be. of Coal In Each Sack

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Corner Pembroke and Government Streets

AU Kinds of Nickle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE FLATING A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights .

evening wa« announced at the City, 
School Board offlee* to-day as fol-

Continuation Class. Thomas W. 
Hall. Colqultie Popt Office; Continua
tion <*lass.. Thomas R. Wheadon. 109 
Hollywood Crescent; Continuation 
Class, Robert H. Mclnnes, 1522 Bel
cher Avenue; Commercial Arithmetic 
John O. Welch. 836 Colville Road; 
Bookkeeping, William R. Bayer. Post 
Office 1067, city: Typewriting. Louise 
A. DeW. Moore. 311 Moss Street. 
Shorthand, John .1. McKim, 1268 Mac- 
Kenz.le ‘Street; Preliminary Techni
cal. Leonard A. Campbell. 719 Wilson 
Street: Wood Work. Frederick W. 
Ball. 2829 Holland Road; Electrical 
Engineering. Robert H. Hutchison. 
546 Ellice Street: Gasoline Engines, 
Wilfred J. Frampton. Broughton St.. 
Architectural Drawing. Ralph Bcr- 
rill. Brown Block. City; Lettering.

I Design, Etc.. James S. McMillân, 1 
Hfbben-Bone BW*.. Cartooning. Etc. 
William Menelaws. 524'Si#vward Bldg. 
Pharmacy, Richard Wallis. 2667 
Quadra Street; Millinery. Mum Ethel 
Mercer. 6Cl View Street: Millinery. 
Mrs. P. N, Jordon. 1590 WHmot Place: 
Dressmaking, Mrs. Lennie, 1,618 Fell 
Street. Plain Sewing. Miss Marian 
Maynard. 2812 Shakespeare Street 
Cookery. Miss Mabel Wright, 81* 
Quadra Street: Matriculation. Wil
fred Hutchinson. 435 Slmcoe Street : 
Music <singing). J. P. Town, 1149 
Leonard Street; Basketry, Miss 
Louise Little 1242 Fort Street: 
French. Mims Edith Bell. 1503 laurel 
Lone: Spanish Jose Rodriguez. 626 
Superior Street

Or Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago?
The remedy ii simple, inexpen

sive, easily take» and harmless.

Templeton’s 
Bheum&tic Capsules

Your druggist will supply you. 
Write for free trial to Temple

ton's, 56 Colborne St., Toronto»

Solti by' The Owl Drug Oe., Ltd*
and other' Victoria Druggists Dun
can, J. E. A. White: Ladysmith, R. G.
Jessup; Sldftey. E. Lesage.__________

FAVOR AMALGAMATION 
WITH RESERVATIONS

BUT GOES TO JAIL
Premier Oliver, However, Gets 

Sentence Remitted for 
Good Cook

i British Campaigners’ Associ
ation Passes on Issue

The principle of amalgamation of 
ni< e s v is heartily f.Q- 

dorsed at a meeting <>f th#* British 
Campaigner*’ Association. held last 
night in their clubrooms, with W. C. 
Warren presiding.

W. C. Warren. R. W. Cornell and 
Captain Lincoln Smith were ap
pointed to act on the permanent 
<onti»ittec on amalgamation. The 
delegatee, howewr. were asked to re
port back. and not given executive

W. C. Winkel made a plea for 
amalgamation, holding that the time 
tyus riRH> for th-e union of all ex-ser
vice bodies. The meeting finally en
dorsed the amalgamation principles, 
but should Federal amalgamation 
take place the Campaigners wish 
to preserve their identity.

The meeting decided to accept an 
invitation from the Chamber of Com-

F W

Old
Sel’s
Only
Rival

BOVS* NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly Orders.
Monday. October 3. 6.30 p.m.—ship's 

office, bund practice. 
rJfwmtor October "~tr T.16 y at.
chip's office, both watebea and navt-

j gr.finn class.------------------ ---------
j Thursday. October 6. 7.30 p m.— 
| shin's office, both watches and navi
gation class.

Friday. October 7. 6.30 p iti.— ship's

Walter J. Liver.1 '«"î” u’rahutei merce 10 **tend the Memorial Ave- 
Street. nue r*tes on Sunday, Cars are l>elng

knstraet«rs m mathematics, poMic 
speaking, art and gymnasium work 
will be named before Monday night.

AUTHORS RE ELECT 
■ OFFICERS FOR TEAR
Victoria and Island Branch 

Meets
The «Victoria and Island branch of 

the Canadian Authors' Association 
wan re-organized upon a permanent 
hasts at a meeting held lust night at 

The Belmont Building, with (’apt. J.
Gordon Smith presiding.

«TUa —t«l lowing offif-ec* elected 
WHfer In The year, were requested to

p. rnaay. Mctoner
( 'office, band practice.

A. B. D. Dickenson is transferred 
from Sooke sub-division and entered 
on the strength of Victoria division 
from this date.

Rex Heaters take the chill off
that room in shnrf order; Spe
cial all this week ; regular $12.00. 
bale.........  ...........  . ... $9.50 j

Sunday. Cars are l>eing 
asked for by the committee in 
charge nf trmnsport*tion to take tha 
elder veterans to the scene of the 
function. Decorations are to be

E. W. Maynard. 245 leangford 
Street, will lie pleased to hear from 
any owners who would give the ser
vices of themselves and their cars 
for- the day mentioned

GUARD THE CHILDREN 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

To make food more attractive to 
Jh#* in the At*-rt Bay logging 
camp for whom .he was cooking, and 
keép them In a state of contentment, 
A. S. Freeman, “bull'' chef, had ar
rangements under which he always 
kept on hand a good stock of the 
goods which the Llqiior Control Board' 
only is allowed to sell In this part 
of ihejjrorld.

Aboùt^a mpnth ago, a stranger who 
said he was deathly sick and looked 
like It, found his way to the cook
house, He said the only thing which 
could revive him was some good stiff 
liquor. Freeman pulled out a bottle 
of one of his strongest brands artfl 
gave in Invalid several jolts which 
set him up properly.

The Invalid celebrated the new life 
he had gained from the cookhouse by 
talking about IL Next day police 
arrested Freeman. He was found 
guilty In court and sentenced to six 
months in jail for disobeying the 
Liquor Control Act.

Premier Oliver to-day”after look-, 
ing into the case, remitted Freenjgn’s 
sentence, through an order-in-council 
as it y a* found that the cook had 
a g«H>d character, was straightfor
ward and had helped the poor 
stranger only out of the goodness of 
hie heart.

» Freeman ww* released to-day. but 
he has been in jail a month.

MILD EPIDEMIC GOING 
ROUND

__Iron firme inofficeunLll the next
nual election of the body: Chair
man, J. Gordon Stnith. Vice-chair
man. Mrs. A. de B. Shaw; secretary, 
«’harteris Pemberton'; treasurer, Don
ald Fraser. The < ommltbee are L. 
Adams Beck. Miss M. Pickthall and 
C. Swayne, B. C. Nicholas and G. J. 
Dyke.

It was decided that the association

The Fall is the most severe sea 
son of the year for colds—one days is 
warm, the next cold and wet and un- 
leas the mother is on her guard, the 

4UUem*#nes are seized with colds that 
may hang oh all Winter Baby* Own 
Tabled qrA mother's ..best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels snd stomach free and sweet. 
An occasional dose of the Tablets 
will prevent colds, or If It does come 
on suddejgty their prompt use will 
relieve the 1»aby. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

BEAUTIFUL SILVERWARE FOR VICTORIA’S FIRE CHIEF

It is due to impurities in the 
water, causes cramps, diarrhoea, 
headache. .Those who lake twenty 
drops of Nervlhne in sweetened water 
usually get qutvk relief. It is really 
wonderful how good old Nervlllne 
fixes up a sour upset stomach, how it. 
stops hiccoughs, how quickly It puts 
a stop to those nasty attacks of gas. 
Every home should keep a bottle or 
two of trusty old Nervlllne on hand. 
35 cents everywhere. Advt.

QUITTING BUSINESS

Whittall Electric Co.
Douglas at Yates

y <-
r*Ms i ..gtftK4XJh- fi *wg**wR*

Duty Bugb-r B. Forbes.
e P. W. TRIBE.

First. Lieut.

Tried and Proved.

THE MONCRIEF 
PIPELESS FURHACE
enjoys a wonderful reputation 
for economical beating. Thou
sands are in use all over the 
country. Its makers have been 
making furnaces tor a quarter 
of a century.

We took on the Moncriet 
agency because we know the 
Monerief Pipeless has always 
made good. It will give you 
complete satisfaction. Its mak 
ere stand back of It. Ho do we,

W. B. MENUES
Phene 3918 823 Corny.nl St. |

Duty P.tty Officer.— P. O. Roly, should meet once a month, Major

YOUNG LADIES, READ TINS
.If you are bothered with pimple.*, 

rashes and ugly blotches on your
*ace, if your complexion Is sallow, 
it’s an evidence that you require Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills to tone up the blood. 
One of t^se «plendld regulating pilla 
makes a complexion like peach bloom 
—cheeks soon Tiecbm*» fogy, eyes 
brighten, you again look the picture 
of health, look and feel • well because 
XPU U.se.Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. 25c at all 
dealers or—Ike tXtarrhozon* -Ge«r 
Montreal. AdvL

f’armel Myers and Wallace Mac
Donald are making splendid progress 
on the new Vltaaraph serial, "Break
ing Through." The experience 4* new 
to both the stars, it being their initial 
appearance in this form of picture 
entertainment, and they are so en
thusiastic <4 hat there are no unneces
sary delay*.

— i i iii mi,

residence on Highland Drive for this 
purpose. Among other matter* con
ditions -cof membership, copyright, 
and publishing Ionises xvere discussed 
during the evening.

Mr. Burgess, an * editor from the 
State of California gave an interest
ing address on that section of tho 
country and its author* whom he 
classed as there merely to rest and 
seek fret-h ground for further work, j

A number of matters of general 
business were discussed. J. Gordon 
Smith presided, with C. Pember
ton acting as recording secretary.

r—iT,
residence nn IttehUn.l IXrivc for this flue to his rnnkluiil ..... tn»t IWUBT Wfy. TlTilt hr ha* TIO ere

Work Means Longer Life; De
generation Follows Retiring, 

Doctor Warns
A warning somewhat surpleing lias 

been publicly Issued In England by a 
phrrxteian who1-sayr ttirt tn* retire 
f r«>m busincefl- la a dangerous luxury 
and is apt to be followed by degen 
eration of both mind, and body. He 
gives striking examples to illustrate 
the truth of his contention. While 
this conviction forms the text of 
dissertation addressed to Englishmen, 
It is obvious that the doctor's con
cisions are applicable to men the 
world over. In this city during the 
last year several notable instances of 
men of very advanced years who are 
still In the harness have been brought 
to public attention—indeed, it is com-* 
monly believed that the activity and 

tit#** «ten • ha w. <s<N-r*«* 
to prolong their lives far beyond the 
expected span.

The doctor who now \ojCes hie con 
vlctions Is the medjaal..i.:orrespond»nt 
of The London Times. There comes, 
he says, sooner >>r later, to every 
man of business the gWMtMNi: "Shall 
l retire and have a quiet life, or shall 
I carry on

It Is not an easy question to answer 
he concedes. As a rule the difficulty 
Is made greater by friends and rela
tives who. with the beat Intentions, 
urge that a strenuous life should 
give place to a life of comparative

that no nas earned* ms rest; that 
tho time has come to make way for 
younger jnen. and that he deserves 
the lung holiday which he has so 
often proposed, but never taken.

It is suggested that " he should 
travel, or go and live In the coun
try. or play gujf Pretty pictures 
of a ripe old age, among apple or
chards or rose gardens are painted 
Hometimcs the social joys of a large 
house and sport «re hebhAut as ad
ditional allurement. )

This i* all ver> well, s«N|g the physi
cian. but speaking, of course, for 
himself alone, he deliberately urges 
the business man to meet all these 

j blandishments With a firm "No" In 
giving this advice he assumes that

due to his constant, indulgence In tea. 
according to Dr. Allen Starr of. Co
lumbia rnlversity. In » recent lec
ture. Starr declared. "While the 
American troops in France at first

infirmity of body or mind. He as
sumes further that, there does not 
exist any absorbing outside Interest 

hobby which lias always really
generally preferred coffee, American 1,e,d fiai1 und which has only
aviators tnxurlably preferred tea be-i,‘,>,‘n Put **,rle into the second place

ojk
has been.fuiuur that womee are more 
valuable than m« n

fwM Yourself with o
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with lndM6- 
uollty, Personality, Distinct!ve
nose, Style and Fit.
A select range of this eeeeoa • 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
...........m nmm1'-’- *

roller to Men end Women.

250,000 
Laundry Owners 
and Laundry Workers
■f* will meet this month in 

convention. Their aim is 
SERVICE. Our aim 14 the 
*ame Have you tried our 
SERVICE?

its.

fore making hard flights, therein 
following thé example of British 
aviators."

"Tho American aviaturs* testimonal 
to tea is the greatest that has ever 
been given, for it i*-*bwolutely pure 
of juny suspicion of undue predilec
tion or prejudice," convlud*»* Starr.
Those United . States Hying fighters 

faced death on tea in perferrnee to 
any other drink."

The prints of "Flower of the 
North." th* Vit-Hgrnph qdap-
ted from the novel by James Oliver 
Curwood. have arrived at the Brook
lyn studios, where they arc being 
edited and titled. As riedrly all the 

j action takes place in the outskirts, 
: of Canadian civilization, "north of! 
j C#," much of u on location* difficult 
j of access, «tier- was much duplica- 
i tlon of "shots," not alone to insure1 
at least one that was perfect, but 

j also to obtain different lighting ef- 1 
j feel* provided by nature and the 
same scene from different viewpoint*. 
Tbit laboratory work on such it pro
duction ran not be rushed.

The morning before an attack was 
to be made upon a village occupied 
by German troops. George Washing
ton Johnson, of the Mississippi col
ored troops, took his place in hn« 
with a large and somewhat battered 
pan attached to his equipment. This 
attracted the attention of the officer 
In charge, who demanded an explan
ation. “Indeed, eah," said the soi-

becauso absolute necessity dictated 
the second course. . -

The view which he ts urging is

ps-

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

New Low Prices on 
W omens Fall Coats

Smart Fall Coats 
Ou r Leader, $32.50

The coats featured are smart in style and 
are splendid values. They are made 
from tine wool velour and other woo! 
coatings. Flarr ami belted atylea with 
collar and cuffs of fur or self‘material. 
Sizes lfi to 44. Our leader at S32.50

Exclusive Coats 
and Wraps From $75.00 

to $100.00
■J

AT $19.50—Smart Coats of 
fine velour, in- belted styles. 

"Sizes 16 to 40.

AT S25.00 -Stylish Coats of 
of wool coatings and velour, 
in flare and belted styles. 
Sizes 16 to 44.

AT $«9.50—Splendid look, 
ing Coats of âne velour 
and coatings in novelty 
styles. Sizes lb to 44.

r
Smart Taffeta 

Frocks, New Low 
Price, $19.50

AT $37.50—Unusually at
tractive Coats with collars 
of fur or seir material ; 
nicely lined. Sizes 16 to 42.

AT $39.50—Coats of qual
ity developed from depend
able fabrics in appealing 
styles. Sizes 16 to 44.

AT $42.50 to $49:50—
Novelty Coats in a big range 
of styles. Designed from 
warm wool coatings, jo 
wanted colors. Sizes 16 to 
44.

i

Attractive Sport 
Skirts, New Low 

Price, $9.95 
V___________' J

PT--------- .e-.;-.... i-'iiu'z
not entirely founded on medical 
knowledge. It is founded rather on 
personal experience of a sonyywhat 
exceptional kind.

Misery of Enforced Inactivity.
It happened that *>n* <»f tb* physi

cian's relatlxee waa a butsiness man 
connected with industry in a 'large

mental side to the picture, says the 
physician. Our bodies follow our 
minds. They quicken as our minds 
are quickened; In the absence of 
mental stimuli they tend to fall into 
desuetude. Decay and death are the
end of thla process. * - —,---------

Man. indeed, i* made by his work, 
the writer affirms, suported by It, re
juvenate^ by it. Take it away and he

a very (louri.hmg kind »nd ,„,„t j'ceely on a world that lo_^U otr.nge
„ ______, , ____^________land In w-hlch he has no part. His

riches. If he possesses Ahem,

■■■ _____ ____, elastic and re-
IWHiifflTwri*iiwi wwijjyfyf ■jwptMFjM mum

too eaay a kind of degeneration of 
iHls mind and body Is apt to set in.

like a millstone around^iis neck.
Everyygreat European hotel is full 

of such people, says the pyhslcian, 
men who were once alive and active, 
responsive to every subtle change in 
their environment. They wander

JtMjfsJkBest

of those engaged in it were rich men. 
Some of them were very rich men. j 
As time >vent on a number of them j 
retired to the c ountry and changed | 
their manner of life. All of these, 
speedily died. Not only that, the! 
doctor says, but their end* weref 
^ither miserable. They pined away i 
for want of something to do. The | 
new soil was unsuitable to the old | 
trees.. •

Then, as It happened, the industry 
felt on evil days and to retire from it 
becAjne more or less impossible. The 
men'Who had been looking forward to 

quiet old age" were forced to get 
to work again and employ all their

thought no more of ease in the coun
try or aimlcsa travel abroad.

And almost without exception theÿ 
are still alive-and working. One of 
them is 84: He goes regularly to his 
business, travels forty miles by train 
almost dally between two cities, nnd 
rise* every morning at 7.30. An
other is about 75. another Just over 
70. They are remarkable men. hale 
and well, able to enjoy life and to 
take a keen intei/st in all Its mani
festations.

This, it may tie said, is a special 
case. No doubt, adds Hie writer, but 
a professional life of many years 
has not in the least degree altered 

, the view which this Instance first
Lilt Cjff With Finorprci vailed into being. The truth, as a1.IH vu wini ringers llot.,-or „e„ n: i,m«{ ><>a awar

iransplant men after they have 
shaped their careers. There Is no 
more melancholy spectacle in a West 
End consulting room than tho coun
tryman whose wife and family have 
persuaded him to come and live In 
town. He misses everything; ne 
finds nothing to take the place Of hi* 
accustomed joys. He grows flabby 
and weak from want of the stimuli 
to which his body Is accustomed to 
react, and so he goes down the hill 
tv death In a few years.

No Pleasure in Tkém, ^
It Is the same thing With the busi

ness man yrho lose a his life's occupa
tion. He may not realise It, _but all 
hie mind is given to his dally work.
It meets him at every turn. He la 
shaped to.fit It, so to speak, i’leasuie 
and int^reat and «% thuslasm are 
bound up lr> It. Just as the coun-

about in a restless Way that tells 
Ita story to any observer. Their Ir
ritability Is piteous. Any one can 
see that this sort of thing will not 
last long.

Retiring, Indeed, unless there be ar 
imperative reaeon for it, is a danger 
ous luxury, in thB doctor's view. Ir 
difficult circumstance» the humai
organism is singular!

It Is, of course, the writer con 
eludes, a very different matter tc 
take things a little more easily as one 
grows older. That is common sense 
There la no danger here, for the mind 
is set not disengaged, and interest 
and enthusiasm remain active.

CORNS

dler. T done heahd de boss any dat , a tiny■- - - - - - - - - - - - - j" ■ '~T nTnT'Wi«?iis3f ^reesooe’ for-* few cents,- at
we wmm min' irUrvwiV c,ent to remove every fiurd corn, iwe wa.ii goin to cook Fritxles goose, «.„rn „r mm ik.WgjS _ 

nd 1 *urv doan
goose, 

to miss dnt

Doesn't hurt a bit? Drop a little 
"Freeeone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stop* hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with Aug
ers. Truly?

Your druggist sells a tiny bot

___-gSf
com, or corn between the jibes, and 
the calluses, without norcifess or Ir- 
rllHlIvo X lAdvL)

LIFE SAYERs
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE H®Up
W-O-MINT WINT-0-C88EN CL OVE UC-O-fMCB .CINN-O-MON

On Sale 
EVERYWHERE

try man needs the buffeting» of'his 
Wind* and the . tang of changing' 
season*, so docs the city man draw 
his ■ renewed ■ ■ energies ■* from • fami Liijr 
ylghi* arid sound* arid faces. Take 
these away and life becomes "weary, 
flat. Htale. and unprofitable."

There is a physical as well as a

Life Sa fera always fresh 
and crisp, ie assured by 
the pure tinfoil package. 
It keeps Che satisfying 
Life Saver flavors in and 
keeps out impurities.

When 6rat opening a package, gently 
insert the thumb nail between the 
Life Savers. The tinfoil should not 
he tom off. After removing one or 
more Life Savers re-seal the package 
by folding back the tinfoil.

Then your Life Savers hold 
every bit of goodneea till you 
need them again. Buy Life 
bevers wherever candies are sold.

ik
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